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Beloved Friends, 

lCi~10 I'luo Avouuo 

~1ontreal, P. Q,., Canada 

It is a great privilege to share these notes with those Baha'is who have asked 

for them both for themselves and to share with other Baha1i friends. It will greatly 

simplify our understanding of their 'status if we bear in mind that they are not the 

official statements of our blessed Guardian, that he has not sent them through the 

Administrative, official channel, but that inasmuch as he sanctions both their record-

ing in his presence and subsequent sharing with fellow Ba.ha'is, they are of priceless 

value being his free and spontuneous utterances to those Baha1is who are actually in 

his beloved presence. These notes taken by Ruhiyyih Khanum (then Miss Mary Maxwe ll) 

have the same status, in a vast field of subjects, as the notes of all others. 

Lovingly yours, 

(\ ' 
VvL£tt~ \ 
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of 

Shoghi Effendi's Words. 

Taken at Pilgrim IIouse durin::::; the Pilgrimage 
of l:rs. 11ay :Maxwell and I.Iis s Lbry Maxwell. 

January, Ii'ebruar'y, lIarch. 

193'7. 

v o LmiiE 1. 

(The classifying under headings was dOYle by 
me in order to keep the subjects afton ro
!err~d to. together.) R.R. 
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One woma.n was always singlod out in every religion. 

Sarah 
Ariyih 
Mo.ryan 
Fatimih 
T<ihirih 
BahEt Iyyih 

Abrahamic 
l'Iosaic 
Christi an 
Mt;t.ho..mmacten 
Babli 
Bah~1 i 

'l'he greatest Holy Lt'-)af I s no.me will be added by Shoghi Effendi, The 
Virgin Mary (Iff.arY'cm) did not recognize th<rj full station of Christ 
till after His Crucifixion. 

All things proceed from God. God is the origin of all things, in
cluding human character istics. 

Why did God allow evil to oxist in the world? A satisfac tory ex
planation has never and can never be g iven. Surely God could ho.ve 
created ' seme , other scheme that would have allowGd l ess ev:'Ll. His 
r:lOtiv9S, the way He works, are beyond us. It would cease to bB a 
Hev8lation if the Americans could rE-)Dolve all these mysteries - it 
would be a prod uc t of the- Amer i can mi nd • 

The Protestant movement is 8: pr'otest against the abuses of the 
Catholic Church and, being a protest, it is negative . 

Social ,rei'or'm is of groat value, but its area is very limitE.ld . It 
is the : in;fluence 'of religion on the individual that can bring about 
the re~ults. Any philosophy that is based on materialism is funda
mentallydef~ctive. This doos not me a n [30cial reform he,s no valu&. 
Its,. vultiQ isrostrictod. 

" , 

r:.:.gVELA;rION :hn.s thr6(':' aspec ts. God it s Rev6a18r, the Proph8t, and 
then His successor appointed by Hiln. 

EVirl'¥ 'religion has its mysteries - it must, because it is perfect 
'from. God , and we are human, hence mystsries must 6'xist for us because

W8' cannot encompass religion, it not being man - mf:ld,.::> . ·2~,.,,< J~ 
-'-'I 'r~ : ~h~!~'~~:/k~~' >tw9 , : ooverl[:U1.ts; the Gr0at8r and the Le-sser. The Greater 

" , .. : .:\Go.v6::n.:biit\c, of" ,:,:WhichGOd is the, Author. The Manifestation the ob je ct , 
,'··':' ahi.}" ;~,thqL;::p6 '6p:i() , 6f :tho world tho ones covono.ntod with. Tho Lesser 

C()ysn.?nt :, tlle:!Manlfe station is th<.0 Au thor, His successor the ob j ect 
. " ;.~~;!)'::J:;tte :,:~}p~; ~'ie.;,~e:r;s .arB ~he covenantBd with group. Page ~~5!5, paragraph 

" .. ", ,) ~ :2;!~.:;,: :Qj: ::\: ~~~\~b[~1?,.~'. sS~rl.ptur8-s refer s to th~ Greater Covenant . 
. ~', . ",;,~~:::-:, :·/;::::tH: ::1~.:·>::·<· .::~,::t:;;~~::;~·>f~~~'\~>?~, :·:~~;~;)~;;:~ ;~~!.:> .~ ., ,::" ,,: .. ':' ,,' 
. , : IC~~:~Iin;~~/y{a:~ ".Jlle,>ProphGt of Hindui Elm; :3udclha of Budd1uJ.i sm. The roligion 

.·",::.',i" o'f ·!~the :<. Sgb:hins', existsbutvIG do not knoVl the nama of its Prophet • 
. i;~; ,~:,~;(~i;~::./~.~~;·:·~I~~'~·;T: ·~~~~,:~·~:.;;-,~·~~~~':~i~;:;;.~~{:·;~·): ),}.~,~~,~\/ .. :~.: .<", .. >.':.':,:' ',' .::.. . . -: '.-.' .. . . , 

":,(:;(."'; C?ntl;lpl~$ ': ; ':~tt : La.()tze were rei'orm,::,rs, not Prophets. 'rIle remnants of 
. '~ : , ::;:,:,~ :!,'S!;l.b,ia:n1,'Slit ,Ja,.I'~ :;; the idolaters of Afri cp" it appo are d in Ilesopo tc,r;li. a . 

, ; ,,::,;,~;:',i::f~~~)':~~\*,~~,~~~'#~L,or, Abl"ailanl was revealed m:J.ong the Sabians just as J e sus 
, :,,:- ":",: '@.ppe'ared ',amopg ' the .f~ws. All prophets have had followers; Bud , for 

. . instance, but thE; f 'o,llowers have ce8.sHd to exist. 
, '<-:" " ..... , .. . ";';;", -.. "., :t<t· · , 

. ~}: l,.: ·· 

: .... :'.' .: 
' .\' . 

/ , 



T118re was a time when thBY not only existod but flourished. All 
these Prophets arc w1thin };listoric times. The followers of Bud lived 
in Petra, Transjordan. The religion of Abraham was revealed among 
tlKl Sabians, whoso origin.9.1 Prophot is unknown. 

Buddha and Kbrishna w(')ro the Prophot8 of Buddhaism and Hinduism, but 
all thoir authontic teachings have b00n lost. In the case of SD.bianism, 
W0 do not evon have the name of tho Prophot. S&bianism, Hinfulism, 
Buc1lihai 8111, Zoroastriani 3111, Judni ma, Chl~i s Lio.ni ty, l,'(uhammadani sm, thE":I 

, ; I 

Babi roligi.on, and noW tho Baha'is. Thos.:; In'o th0 nino great r'81igiol1:J, 
v!hoso followers still 0xif:3t. This does r~ o t m~)o.n that t her e W0re not 
many other r81igions. l'hos0 9 Great roligi,ons aro onG of' the sign:!.-' 
fic ~_'.nc8 s of 9. Another is tho nll~me of Baha', symbolic 01' the nc-nE, of \'} 
Pah:'l'u'llal1; tho third meaning is thc~t it symb~)li~~os perfection. 9 h 
is syv.bolic, 88 it symbolizes the Revelation of Baha'u'lle}l; vvhich 
is tilG culmination of all religions, even as 9 is the culmination 
of all mW1[)8r 2. 

The ProplH:lts rotnln thoir idi;)nti ty and au thori ty in th8 n ext world . 
Tho Lett0rs of tho Living retain thoir idontity, their position, in 
t h o n ext world, but we csnnot tell in what way or mann e r thes0 function. 
(Sou P3g8 141 of Iq~n.) Thore ar0 throe worlds. God lives in a world 
of Hi sOwn, but who c?n picturo, who can concE.d ve of that world; 
them the world of the Prophots and th0 world of Creation. God is irrl
mc:nsurably exalted abovo tho comprdhGnsion of all the Prophets and 
:~ossoni:\ors. Words ho is translatinn: on meditation of B.9JHi'u'ILlh. ~. :e, "- ...... ~-=--

!'otain in the n0}:t world our identity and s61f-conf;lciousness, but ~·our 
S 81f - con s c l.)U sn 0 S S 1 s [g' 0 s. t 1 f"lnc r 8 a secr:'-·-~·--"··----·--·-----·"-··""··---"-·- ····" ·· ."" .. ,.. . .... -_ ....... . 

.... ___ ..... .... _ .... _ . , . ~ ........... _~ ......... - .... "'-... - - ....... __ ... --...~o><.t~ __ .. _ _ .......... ... 

\ 

\ 

I 
1 
i 
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Prophe.ts, "endowod with constancy, II moax'.s tha t They are the bearers 
of a nov; la\'1 and that, having revealed ·!:.he Law of God, thBY can Gl1-

dtl.rff eve::y perseclJ.tion. ':Flloy arc determined to uphold the Rev e l n. tion 
of God against every opposition. 

I ,-

Chris tIs YJol' ds; "\\11Y has t 'rhO'u for sa ken I.1e? II D:1ha I u I llah say s 
Je sus VHJ.3 OVEw\vhelmec1. [mel. the human (:)lement in HIm be c [~mE) impat lont. 
JO[JUS ho'd His moments of fear and ,'J,gitation, ~l".d this sentence 1'8-
voalr; it. Tho Prophots have ·1.:;11 8 i1' moments of fun' and agi t a tion; 
tho human Eilolnemt i[3 alv{~~Y's tbore :in tb,e Prophet. 

Th) body of tho II:rmifes'GD,tion ('m.d Eis Soul rnvo a beginning - bOCQUSO 

thi8 prLrt of th ~)m is human. But; the sp:'.l'k 01' God in them parte:.tl'lc:: of 
th.::; pro-(Udst0n1CO of God. 

'rho human 0 JJ)lTIont in tho Prophe ts i[, human, but the pOY/or \VOrlcLng 
through tJ:1cir atoms is from Gael, is stronger thaI'! in other hUmf:'l~ls . 
The s mll wo rks tlrr oU3h our bod:i 0 s ••• thc:J Spirit of God through 
'I'iJ.cir::: . If' tl'J.G Prophots WElr8 apart from us (mt:tY'ely how cO '·l lcJ. we 
knO\I:r th oro? 'They hf..l. va somothir1f; :in Gommon with us, :'Ln ot hoI' WOI'ClS, 
'The i:c human bodi e s, which a re SUbJ8 ct to s i ckne ss, e t c . 

An~r s~::)8cified c:;cience, etc, is OLJ,t sido of tho provinc€) of th0- Prophet 
in the f)EJDSe that Ho does not wish to p ronounce upon it. We r~m3 t 
Q.lvw,-ys dis8..o;.loeiate the hu:mal'1. part of the Hanlfost8.tiol'1 from IUs 
Sp:Lrlt. It is the rulo that the pow0r8 of th~~ M8J1:tfGst~J.tion 8.re 
st:r'ongol'; His sens€·) of' b8D..1,:d;y; His niErmOY'y, His povrer' of c:mdl.:trr,mc8 
3.nd stron~~th. It i ,El the Spirit in Hi:.;;. th:CLt. :L~3 mon::) p owGr.ful. ':Phis 
(JOGS ,1LOt mOQn that tb.e body of the Ean:i.f'C';statlon ls of a dif.r ~;r' fmt 

stuff - no, keen is the word, ~JvGryth111!-?; in rUm ls keGYH.,r. This is 
due to His unique Spirit, but does not moan His atom3 are diff~rent. 
Eis bo,-!.y is not of' a (j.:LCi'm,'ent or6er tll:ll1. th.'}t of hU!rnn bi.,d_ng:'J , this:;)' 
' :' 1'8 :111 tt,l.:!) se.m8. A1UlOUgh tr.LG body is the samE) th0 ~~(F:ll i [~ not the 
sc.rno . 

It is not 0. mors inte n:=;e re ~:t lj,.ty, :l.t 115 of a c1ifLGr€nt order, quitB 
d..l.:f~'.t\jrcnt. If the body shows D. koo:m,r p€<rception lt ls duo to this 
sou 1, l1he Ell st 8I', the Guardian, tho Sa int s, all 81 88 ap8.r t fr'om th@ 
t'l'oph:o;tEJ b810n6 to the human Oro..8T'. 
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BAHA I I DISPI:NSATION 

A 
1-3 
C 
D 

1. 

ll. 

a. 
b. 

a. 
b. 

A. 

,-
The,Bab " 
Baha'u'llah, 
'Abdu,l-Baha 
AdministrativE) Order 

GuardiDnship 

Hands of Cause 
Other Hands <F' 

""!1~":£~ 
I "" 

Universal House of Jus tic e 

National Houses. 
Local Houses. 

(As drawn by Shoghi Effendi.) 
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Tho Bab, Bnha' u 'llah, Abdul-Baha and the admini fltra t1 ve or'd or 
0.1"'0 tho corr ect way 9f montioniI1[~ the CD.n so. '11ho a dministra tion 
Y[ 8. S concuivod by Baha'u'llah, but 1l:18.tnr' oc1 in the womb of the 
!.Ta.ster's mind. Baha'u'116h i.3 its Pathol"' , Abdul-Bahl, its I\'T.othor. 
The Gun.rd,ian is the intorpreter, tho HOUS G of Justice; tho legis-
10. tor. FOl'IDorly all other Fa i this had ono porson as the se t wo 
things; tho Caliphate, the Prlrnute and tho Pope. Rovelat ion ho,s 
throe aspocts: God the Revoalor, tho Prophet, and His successor 
appointod by Him. TllO Guardi an may be the h oart, but the hCi_~rt 
is part of tho body, tho Administrativo Order is tho body. 

'.:: 
.:'.' ' 
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I 
'I'HE BAHA I I F'AI'rH. 

Also Roferences To 
I / I 

Buha1u1llnh, Tho Bab, Tho Mastor 

And Thoir Li va s. 
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The World Ordor was an ticipatod as announced by the Bab, concoi vod 
,I b -by Baha IU Illah and furmulated y the Master, and is now be ing built 

by the Baha I is. 
r I I 

Baha 1ulllah abrogat es , modifies and augment s the Bab l s l aws . Tho 
lo.vlS of tho Bab wOY't into effcct for about 1 9 yoar::; . B:illn 'u'll iih ro 
veal (-:lcl His l aw s only o..f t Sr' His ar1' i val in Akl-ta . The i nt (·) rval mus t be 
short betweiom a forG-runner a nd a ManifQstation ~ It happfnl '3d the 
fore-rll,nTH)r was a Prophet - a law- givor . Years a:r0 not of much im
portD.ncc~ God can caus€: the fruit to ripEm vary f e.st . Tho f'ir~t 
LYe :i.mat ion Vlas in the dunge on :tn Tlhr~ln. 19 Yd8.1';S 'lf t8r tX-I'::; B2.b I s 
d.0 Gl::u'ation He dec lared I'Umsolf in Baghdad .• Tho most stirrim.~, the 
r.10S t fiory of B,~1.htllu'll~rl.ls Tab l ots wore;) rEl V8i.ll€:d in Aclr ianoplo 
(not ye t translated.) 

.I 

Chri stianity e .. c1Voca t o('l u n :i .. on , i3aha ' u ' 11Qh unity . The world is r e Q,dy 
fo r unity today. 

Il~ 1344 tho Bab released tbe fOX'ci£::s vv-hich VlerE:; de8tiI1(~d to tms. t,lc 
m,~.nki.ncl to attain matll:t:'ity. (S OC:I " Gl€,:'mln[:,s!f pr.;,:.;o 77 , ":here Bah': ' u llLlh 
I' " 1' c, I""' 1-- 0 ~7'." Q I' f~ r\ )' c." e .. ~.) U J'Or;;:..I, u .... ). 

The j3('1,lJ prophe c :Lod that His ro LLGi Or:!, wOl.l ld up:r'e ud t 0 thc~ wholc' 
v:or l ei . One of th e chi cf cn.U1388 why th is W:L 11 bo P08S i 01 G is bGCHU S 0 

scr.l.iSY:l has bo(m mado impossib l e in tho Cnuso duo to tr.L€; appointmJ:::'lt 
' of a :':.~uccessor· in th8 " Book of the Covenant'ot nnd "Will a nd T6[)tnment " 

\ 

thorE;for t'j there- will rJe no OPP9si tion to itq spp€;nd , such 8.S Pro
t8s t antism and Catholic:ism, Shi' ih and Sunni . 

Provi01.:!.S religions hQ VEl been more for tl:lf) irdi vIdual tlHm so c1 ety , 
'ahoreas this :)..~ e l ig ion J.D pI'inla rily for soci8ty. 

rrho "Golden Age " is the maturity of the HovGl E~t ion of 138,h;'u l ll:lh 
,;;md it will start vli th tho uni f i ention of th(') 'wo rld ; that marks its 
b8g1nniD.['; . Vie l'"1.Q VG pas sod t hc..:; perlocl of :i.ni':lXlcy and 8.1'0 now In t11 (> 
f'(jrm:~.tiv8 pEJriod . As 1'ar 8,8 thL1 p l anet is concer'Yled, t her8 :Ls 
nothirJ;; h::yond this Go lden Age (i. e . uni.fication of anti re \'for ld. ) 
Thonce its 8ndur CL"1 C8 for five bundr bd thous8Ild ye,ar['J , ju;-; t 08 tho 
indi vidual stat e s i n the U. S. A. uni tocl to form orw feclor:'.l gove:Pll 
n;:nt , so th8 nations of thE; vlorlcl vdl1 l..lnltij t,o fonn 8. federpl inter 
n~.;.,tJ.on,o:l government, vlhich i s 'Lh,::; hii=.;hoc.:t t}'Ji ng :COr' thi s pl['. t1et. 
T"ve-rv {':lve hUYlr' ''''"d "-l'ou"")pd YE::;'r" ·" ~ H;'v('l"i"'Y')n eq'ln ] h) +-}-l"i' c-P 
~;:n1./:<'1 ~." "1- ~.~ • .. L~ V, '~'l u'~f)-n~ .. ,L~·~1 ' ;~~"' ~ :"l _ :A:-,- ~}.~~ t..~< ::~'. 'n<' :' ~~~-'l~l:r t :-} ... t:.J .... /~~,1 .,~_ 
.!.5, .. U.J.."_ .. 1 11[:L1 WJ.l..L a.l.pO ooc.<.. TLe Il \.).:J,LluIJ 'I,LIU n""LrJ 'J .. ,].lG", 1.,-" .. > 'J.l". J .. ,.C) -,-,u 

to "l.1-n'!)r:e",te t"J (..} V'lbOl-~· of thC:l Aqrl '1'" if P'-I W] Qh~'" to ·~'llt· '.111 Pro'Jh"'t-" 
Vl:i.l1.'- b~ ~>~~~dGrlth~ - Sb,;d9W ~f ' DaJ.1;ti ~ I iill;: It '-" ~t~; '"'the' s~~:l~;i tu~ l - .t· CJ .,,~ 
influ(:H'lG0 of Baha I u Illa h that wi ll OV8r - shadow for :1.'1 vo hunc.1J:'<Jd 

- thousand years . 
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He is not suro all tho .AmoricGYJ 13o.ha' ia recognize that Baha 'u' llo.h 

A.is tho coming of t!1::; F'a"':·lJ .. ,r) ~ ;~-;;.;y i cientlfy Him with tho cor,'Ling of 
Soo JOSUS and tLint-:: thc.; Fo.thor is (rod and cannot appoar. Whon we say 
----r3.Bolm l u l llah is a final rLvol~ti(;n of God 'c,) nfJ.nkind~ villon th() :Pclthor 

- 8.}J'OO "1' c' lO -I:; 1" ..... "11 '" tl.-, '- . f'lll" S t R '" v C" 1 n +·l· 01'1 '.-, n '" aD IV" " 1" " d ' T'l r·. fo l' 1-'-0-;"-':-' Y';" . .t '..A. I .. .>, , 1 ... \"'; ,-. "':' __ ::!.~_\.._~ ... ~""-V ' ..... , ,I ' •• I..J " , lJ.'.":I.U '.L- _)v ~ ..... t ..... .-I-. l. . ......, _ \1 \.~ Cl 

of overy Hovelo.tion beliovo it i~3--·tE'·o~-fE1"c]:·-6no.--·Tfio--"B:: ... ho.' is must no t 
believe:' this, thore is no finality: "Fron] the beg inn ing tb.nt h e,s Iud 
no boginning to tho ond that ha s no end." In th o Gospel is only 0. 

r of'crenco to tho Rovelation of Daho.'u'11ah. The Q,nr8.n pofors to both 
th 0 B~1.b nncl Bnho. I u ' 110....1-).. 

Ho stror.g1y fools we must safeguard tho integrity of tho Causo, its 
purity; in prosonting it to tho public. Not to TI1'lko compromisos, not 
~dj..l121.t. the t e achings to pl easu the public. When you compromi so you 
undermine the inte;:grity of bho Cause. Everyt.hing is being compro mi sed 
in thoso days. In t08.ching we must st a rt wi th th e Spil'l tunl princip l os 
of tho Cause, as tho MastGr did. The laws arc not mild,thoy o.ro hard 
bread, we must wai t until th oy h3.vO t eeth f or it. 

In the Aqdas the House of Boba 'u' llah , and the House of tho Bab in 
Shiraz 0.1'0 establishod as the;: pilgrirngg8 - tho fri<::nds can choo se 
one or the athol'. This is u 1m\', obliQ;3.tory for men, optional for 
vvomenj this is a rulo in favour of women. ThG institution of pil
grilmgo is to those; two Housos, We vi:3it Haifa 3D.d thu ShY'incs, The 
House of Balla IU Illo.rJ takos prec e d once over that of th!.::; Bab. Th e 
Qi.blHl ~:md the pilgrimabe Cl r o tho same in I slam, but in tr.lo CD.US0 
they Qrc; sopc~r8. to . 

This . is 3. s t !J.ge in ,the evolution of the Cause, being pors e cutod by 
th e politici 2-:--:'s . The y arc nfr8. ~.:J of tho A:iHrtnl~tra·s .ion boc~nl.:Jo thoy 
bogin to roo.1i::;0 it j s 8. st :::1 t.C: ·,,'::i,t;rJi.ll 0_ st 'lt,.; . 1:1::l0 l'8C.Sl)n vvhy tho 
Gormrll GOVOIo;:11y.ont d,)os Ill):; '~jIj;; o':-~'.:~;:;.lG Cr:;,tl[JO 1S 1:)C<~.:"_lS:~ t-:rjt:;ir numbGrs 
are negligibl e . Ho cia 03 Xl~J t t:rJ.:i.-:::( L!lG C:.::n J':; h.:. ~,L (j 't,T,:~ ~Jt w~.11 r O·J.ch 
tho sto.ge of sufficient :1'1P1)cr? C' . .-n.d il1'j/)~' ::;~J~i:-, O t n b; r:':t/~~,C![-1 cd by tho 
GovornElont boforo tho next 'I'/ :::G.'. '='ho :L'c.'_·J J. of \',;' :;,~,·c,.., :(· ~; :::;:l'ii}:I.~:~ iltion is 
r oal ly tho destruction of tho wh()~~() f(tb:(':~(; cf' c3..\T~ J:~z:J. ti()r., East 
anclWcst. The r o will bo a muss .(uq c ··;lc,n in :(QITou r' of tho Co:aso -
ontoring the Causo in troo:!,)s ~ Tho C C.'i.3 8 is now 'to ing con.solidated , 
but not yet procl a imed. I t will -un ppoclaimocl after th o n oxt war. 
This tOQchir..g . worl{ and cons tr'lLc-cion of tho l1dm1nist:ra t10n 1 D only 
tho first step to enablE) tho Spirit to func tion in tho body; it is 
marc than D. now r o ligion, it is Q. nOl'{ t-:lllf.) of civilization. Ho 
prefers Bnha'i li'."lith to Bo.haism. It is all so simply expressod by 
Baha'u'llah and the Master, that tho frionds ha·\.rc failed to r oalizo 
its groo.tnos s . 

Baha l u'llill1 has como primarily to .Q!£anizo humanity a nd this cRnnot 
oo-:-dono vii t hout Just ic e . .----===--====-----.-,--.--.. ----------.--.-------.---- -.--

The Causa is impe llod forw ard throW;h cr'ise s . The spread of th o 
Cause precipitates crises, and t..'l-J. u crises gives tho spread of the 
Cause 11 chmco to overcomo itJ and tho solution of tho crisis through 
tho operation of tho Cm:l.so facilitates Ule sproad of the C["l.lso. 
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Growth, cr~ s~s, and the manife station of th e spiri t of the Caus e; 
and then it starts again, further growth, crisis, triumph, etc. 

The B~b' s Revelation release¢!. the forces required to bring about 
the ma turi ty of the hum8.nrac~. Whon vile ent er the Golden .Age of 
this Cause, then this maturity becomes a faot. The Golden Age is 

when it yields its fruit. The culmination of a process, the con
sunnnation of a cycle, is what is meant by "Knowledge was contained 
in 27 JLe-ttersj two of which havo been revealed before the coming 
of the Eab." When the world. is unified it marks the beginning of a 
developmen t, Which is vvOrld 91 vilization. The coming of age of 
humanity marks the beginning df the unfoldment of world. c'iviliza~ion. 
How could the wholo world be unified by tm coming of Jesus? -: 
America was not ye~ diSco;llered; It was too early - premature. In' 
the prayers of Balla 'u 'll.a:h thFire is reference to: "His Soveroigntyll 
and "His Government." This passage refers to the last stage in th'@< ,~\ 
Bdha Ii E>volut ion, when all 'nations are unifi ed as a Baha' i COlm110r~ . "} 
wealth. Evil will ulmost disappear. The~e is not. hing in the TeachingsC\~ 
-0 milee us believe there will be a decline. lri previous Revelations ..... \ 
there was the rise and fall, previous Roveiations were preliminary. 
Tho character of this Revelation being fundamentally different,its 
resu).tsnmst be different - there was corruption 1n other Revelations~ 
the~e cannot be any in this one, {Wing. to th~. ,fidministi'a ti ve .ord~r •. 
:2lvil will cease to be the i'or'ce i is at pi'es~nt, it will become'; ! 

negligible. . 

This is the Law of God. The Prophet appears amongs t the mqst bagt{ ... 
ward of people" they become the greatest. A Tablet of Baha'u'lla}].', 
states that the Government' of His land will bocome tbo most honor.Qc.l, 
He foels the Persians are quito wrong when thoy claim" somo of tholli, 
if not 0.11 of them, that it was their capaoity that mndo thorn wOl;1thy 
of having Baha'u'llah appear in thoir midst; quito the oppos1to.;~ . 
They should be proud because Baha'u'llah has brought about such 0.. 
change, He has no' sympathy with the attitude, in fact very much 
resents it" that they admire the Cause,' lovo the Causo" boc8.uSO of 
what it will moan to Persia; in other words a nationalistic viow
point. The Orthodox standpoint is the Causo first, bo ready to 
saorifice tne in terosts of Persia to those of' tho Cause. Not Baha'
u'lloh for Persia, but Persia for Baha'u'lloh. The nation3.1 interests 
must bo subordinated to the interosts of tho Cause. 

I' 
Thoro i::5l a Bahai standard. to which evoryone must make sacrificos. 
It is not an Amoricnn thing. It is God's Will that America should 
happen to bo the fir:3t to build up this new civilization (Bahll' i), 
it is not that America happens tq bo suporior. Tho prejudice and 
corruption prevailing in America is rosponsiblo for tho initiation 
of the Babil' i Civilization in that country fir'st, as the Faith first 
do.wnod in tho ' dar'kness of Persia. Althour.):l tho Causo vms born in tho 
East its proclamation was in tho Wost. Thero is a Tablot of the 
t:aster who:ro Resays tho mysterio s~ of tho Causo will be made IDani

: fost in Amcrion", Gtc.What they nro 0 stnblishing is not Amoricun, 
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it is Baha'i, and the Americans themselvGs must Illr'lko concessions 
to it. Is it American that nine peoplEl should conduct things and 
not b0 responsible to anyone? This is anything but Aln8I'ic8.n. 

'1'he friends of Persia do not .realize it was Persia who lGad in tho 
Heroic Age, and now it is Anierica's. turn to make its contribution 
in the formative period. In the Golden Age they will all bo TI1ergGd 
into a mysterious entity. 

The Ba'b had His first intima.tion of His Revel~tion when He had the 
dream of drinking the drops of blood that fell fro m tho severed 
hoad of the Imam I-Iusayn.· The Bab was a descendant of Fo.timih through 

I' 

Imam Husayn. 
,. / I' . 

Tho Bo.b o.nd Baba'u'llah w0-reconstantly in connnunication by letter. 
The first chapters of the Q,aYyUmu Il-Asm~ weI'S thoSE:7 papers which the 

I ,; I 

Bab sent to Baho.'u'llah by Mullo. Husayn. 
I .I 

In tho No.me of ,BallO. 'u 'llah the nam.::; of Husayn h a s precedonco over 
thE; n81110 of Ali. This precedence establishes tho r-;re:-:.tn8sS of lIusayn. 

~ , -
Husayn was tho 3rd Imam; Ali the fir st. 

~ is th Ct won t form of he r e s:y t a id_91lli1:L~' u ' ll';lL.:l1i.:tlLQ()fIL and 
Vf£::...~~~~::. y II e is jzQ9...,..-YY§....l!1u fJ t "J22.,,,,,,,<? .0:.r,~.f,~2J;" .. :t£., .. .,,~m,,1.@.-J P.. .... ~1]!?",_£~.1.@:,! i . g.n.gE.~E.' 

I , . 

Bl.1ha.'u'llah has como primarily to organizG humanlty and this cannot 
be done without Ju sti ceo '. t1 .; ()' 'f} {J'-> 

. , /N'r-C.-K .. Lvtj.-<.x~ 
Sinle ssnass is lilce th& rays of tho Sun, inheI'ont. It can b8 {} com- 1 
parGd to the- light of me Sun. Sinlessness l:i1e/ans free from error, 
which is infallibility_ There are two kinds of infe,llibility, one 
derived, the other inherent. In the case of the Sun, the r,!ia.ni-
festa tion, it is inherent;' the other, derived,' is like the Moon o.nd 
its Satelites. The Satelites revolve around the 1100n. (Moon is like 
the Master; , the So.telites, the Guardian and Intern8.tiono.l House of 
J'ustice) but they receive their light from the- 81.1.n. The- Master's 
statemont . in His Will make-s it clear that they are und·er the diI'ect 
guidance of Bal].a'u'11L1h and t.he Bab. (In thi3 connoction we l1m8t not 
thlnk of the Bab as a part of the Bah'a'i c1ispGrwation, but the D~b's 

, DisPGnsation~ As they are both Manifesta tions thf.'l infallibility is 
derived from two ind~pendent Sources. Because infallibility is of 
two klnds it· does not necessarily imply beil''\.>5 a Manifestation. Tho 
l:laster is all-knowing, but :pot the Satolj tes, tho GuaE.9i-an ar:d the 
:f:2!..~rnQtional HOUSE) .. of' Justice, t.E.~x. ~neith.§r all-knowing QQ£ 
perfect as 'the- Master was. Perfection and omniscience ars tho 
attrlbutBs of; th-:l Master 8l1d these are not inherunt but derived. 

'1'he Master i8GS sentially human, the Pr'ophet essentially di virlG. 
[The Prophet mus t assume the hum:m form, the- hunwn f3h8pEJ in ord0r to 
reach us _ Di vini ty is not incarnation ... j)j: .. v'lrg ty m8a~-E m9:n.~.:f5: _~~J~_~J...9J), 

' 1~8v€>lation," tho mil"'ror. Th@Mast&r is essentially human but hEtd the· 
attribute·s of.thEiJ Prophe-t. This is the thing tlu::.t m2.1r.Bi3 Eim 0. mystery.' 

I 
l 

I 
I 
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How can you believe ~ human be ing is perf8ct and all-knowing, thi 
is the pe.radox - vV'hen one starts by saying the- ~.Iaster is hm:18l1 no 
di vine and has the a ttribu tes of the Prophe t. Thi s is a mys tery. The: ·· 
Guardian d erne.tional Hou~~~.?.f __ ~.~~~t ic e ",.?~,E'~N,§J..,q.,Q·_hum1-1{l, n:o" 
divinity should be associate. illTlfF[them. Ailb.ol16h they are hUl1'IarJ. , . . 

as the Haster is, they c&trmot cl8.im-r01l.3.ve thE:l Qttribut8-EJ of div
inity as He h'ld. They are 'fundamontally d,i:f'f,~r8nt from the Llastsr 
as He was from the Eanife-st ation. " 

The Guardianship and the Intern,9.tional Houso of Justice arE":l th .. :-; two 
pillars that support the edif1c8 of the AcJr.1inistrative Order. It :1.s 
not slipported by the members (or thGJ.r cali'bre) of the International 
'House of Justico; lt has nothing to do with tl1.eir being represGnta-
tive of the beli0vers, of the National Assemblies, Gte., it is the 
fact that tll.§lY hillLe ~ ~ v~ thi:s derived inf8.11i bili ty. E2ch of 
these two pillars has its atelites; the IntG·rnational House of 
,Tustice has its locRl and national Houses of Justice. '1'11e Hands of 
the Cause are 0. corporate body,an organized body, thasEr are the 
Satelites of the Guardian. 

, '" 
All the Prophets following Baha'u'llah for; 500,090 years are Prophets 
of constancy, but under the shadow of Bfiha'u'lla.h c.nc1 derive their 
authori ty fr'om Him, and this authority is so great th.':t t thGy can 
tlbrogato the- laws of the Aqdns in part or in whole. Th,eir .9.l} thori ty 
is not inher8nt but derive-d. See ilDispenst:'ttion of Bo.l"W:iU l J.lo.11, Pnge 
19, par., IIUnder the- Shadow of th6 Anci8nt Beauty. II 

I , 

Baha' u '118.h is the grea tes t figure- in this planet I spas t and future 
B li.f e be caus e He is the suprBmo figure- o.s soci a tE-)d with the coming of 

Sao age of the human race. The-y (fu ture Prophets) are supreme- over their 
A generation and Bal:18~'u'llah is supreme- over thoTI1 all. 

Tho unique greatness of the Cause: that the Foundf3I' should have a 
forerunner ~liho was a Prophe.t. 

If the followers of ~::uhalmnacl all repent, it will be tI1G e-ffect of 
the prayer in the Mas tor '.8 Will: the prnyor was the means 0 f for
gi.venes 's, the denouncing of the enemJ.8 s to point them out for our 
protection. Purity of hoart, of motivG, -t.2Jl.Q..t "mffjeient. VVG r.mst 
f.'18. VB fai th, I-iiith iri God., be' spiritu ally-minded, re ligiouslY-l1llnded. 
One ce.n have faith in God and not believe in the Ad:n:.inistration and .. .._-----

. y_ic8. versD.. 

The influence of the beli~vers is as mysterious as the mysterious 
way the I\lanifestations Themselvos wOl~k. 'fhe n8arer the believer is 
to the teachings, to the Manifestations, the more mysteriously he 
will work. The events taking place in the world r0~\.et on the in
dividual and help mature the sGed of the Caus0. 

I 

The leading Baha'i countries are, first Palestine, the Q,iblih, (point 
of prayer ) of t.~B Faith, the pla C<3 of Ascension; second Irak (Baghdad) 

.. . Center of Pilgrimago, theplaee of sojourn; third Persia, the 

. :., . 
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birthplace of the- Faith. The Bt.:~b G:ud the LI~1.ifef.jtat:lon, IIEe wllol:1 
God wi 11 make manifest II should be the Q,i bli.h, not the pla C,'j He re
vealed Himself, not as in Islam, v;rhe·r6 M8cca iti the Q,iblih and not 
the rOElting pli.1.ce of I/!uhar:'L."'!1.ad in r,Iedi:1.r:1.. ~rh(1Se three countrle,s are 

. conti.guous, geographically , thGy tOllCb. 8~j,ch other'. 

The Cause or God h8.s always, .. b€en born in ' the Eas t. The Adlilinistrativ8 
c-c:m tel' h8. s shift eO. to the ,Vve st and then been re1'18 ctbcl b,clCk :tnt 0 the
Ease. The· ci vilization begotten by the P{;:1.i th was born in tht:, rJest. 
H(:;nc8 the Sun of Civi:p:"fation appearins in thE:; WSE;t: "0 Beauty of 
Cod, l.:tDveil Thy FJ.cethat thB Sun IllL1.y :;,ri8e from the West," says 
Bu,hc{'u'llo.11 in on& of Iris Odes. 'Ilhe unveilir'lt:~ took place in the Ea3t, 
bu t t11.& Sun of th e- Oi viliz a tion of the }I' 8.1 th aro se 1n the West. 
~rher8 is a lluho.mmaclan tradi tion that 1illhi.:1n the- PromIsed One npp8arE~, 
the Sun will rise in the West. 

Pi ve hundr~)d thousand years is an incliea tj.on of' tb.f.:J grs9.tness of 
thio Revelation. 

Abrc:.ham Lincoln's vision for ' the United Sta tes is compe.rablB to 
" 1'1 .. .p Eaha'u'l a~'s V1Slon ior the whole world. Now it is possible for a 

.man to conceive of a grenter d.estiny for tbe United St ~~.tes, a 
de r'5tiny incol'porating her in thB F e\lE: r a tion of World Sta te s, encOJ:Y1-
p[',ssing the whole "lvorld. '1'his i s cor;ip~:'_rs.blE~ to that Pr'opl1et 1:[ho m.ay 
Elppsor f.:'.lfb:1r 500,000 ye8.rs, and who vJOuld do the SEcEJ6 thing for the 
phmets. Inter-planetary, which cor'rc ~}pond s to the incorporation of 
thE:, United States v!ith the other nat:tons • ..-\ 8ciontist sayr. there can 
be beings, not hU1218J.1 beings, outside this plflrK-1t. The COSr:10fl includes 
mO,ny universes, E:S th€lse are infinite and space is infi:n.ite, 30 

divine revelation is infinite. The H8velation of Baha'ulll~h is the 
biggest · thing for this ple,ne·.t, b8cmis e it ba s un1 ted it end there is 
nothing b f3yond unity. Is there anything beyo:nd world unity for this 
planE:.'t? ':Pha t is the answer. That is why it markEt thB comin,.o::; of age of 
humani ty - world unity. If' the r8 WerE)' 0.. t l e'2.st one more plano t, if 
scionce had discovered it'90tten .. ln close ton. ell. with it, tben a 
gr eater HEivelation th:m Baha1u Illah 'would be need-ed to cr~at e the 
uni ty of th0se two planet s. · 

(S8E1 Page 16:3 of "G)eanings" referenct:~ to: "Pixed star h::>,th its 
Plane ts, and every planet its own cre c~ tur es .iI) REwel i:?, tion has h ':ld no 
b eG i.nnine'!. and willhl?ve i:loEmd. But divin8 r8v8lation hflS h?d a 
boginning .and :will· have .an'end on this earth. Isaiah prophesied 
3, 000 .~years ago the prophe .cy . of the co:m:Lng of Eg 6 of humo.ni ty; the 
lamb 8.nd : the, lion will lie' ~:down togo tlH)r, the KingdoI:1 of God on c2.pth 
is nothiri[~~ but the stage of .maturity - tho coming of 8ge of humanity. 
It has also a political connotation and this will be fulfilled at 
the Coming of · the Golden Age. This is for the German believers to 
roalize (Ida:iah being a Je-wish Prophot.) Ch1"'i st I s prophecy of HThy 
Kingdom COTne,Thy Will be Dono, etc. ," :LE3 n vague , hazy sta t81'!wnt, 
conpared to the prophecy. of Isaiah. This doc s not Ll8an Jesus did not 
make more defii1i te ' prophecies, jUt'Jt that WE; did not havG th e1:'l . 
Justic6 is a h$.ll-marlc . of .the KingcIOl:1. "Justice filleth th8 earth as 
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the waters COVE)r the s€)u .. 11 can be Cl. rofl:;.rl:mce to the International 
House of Justice. World unity cannot be e ststb lish8d. unles s it is 
founded on Just ic e. 'nl& lamb 9.nd thE:! lion lying d.own t oge the,r' vlould 
roquirB Justice. A strong nation might b6 a. lion , 2.nc1 a w8o.k one 
D. lamb. 

(f, n »J'-~~,J::i.rJ . . 
~, " A man may be devoted to thl'-) Cause and not have a g ood chRracter.A 

man may sacrifice his whole life to the Cause Rnd yet have a c1es
picablecharacter. Character i s different fr01:'l faith, from devo tion 
Laxi ty in norals is as bad as thieving or lying or bac.k-bi ting. A 
~\rOung Bs>J'la'i may be devoted., sacrific.ing , but bnve· Y10ral laxity 

, which is just as baa. as stealing or l y:Log . Hot all the heroes of 
the heroic age 10d saintly lives. vVe must not COnfUS8 a hero vlith a 
saint. Hero primarily denotes the a ttitud e of a per'son tow ards the 
C['cUse. VIe must not confuse loye.lty to the Cause wi th char8.cter . A 
be liever who is loyal, who will s aerifici:7 for the CQuae, is a 
treI:le-ndous asset and we must recognize· it - but it is not enough. 
He must 1lO.ve charac tel"; D. Saint who it] a man of 8. etlan becorle s a 
hero too. 

~ J I 

Paha'u'llah observed. the Ramadan all His life end Abdul Baha for 
25 years. The Ma.steruntilthe end of His life \"Jent to the IJosque 
and when He died the l'/ius1ims cams a:nd said the Ml..lhtn:lmadan pr'ayer 
f or the dead for Him. But · after His a.srlth they W8I'G forc e d to change 
their policy, beca.use of the decl~rati.orl of the J;Iuha:;1Y!lRdal1 I'Bligious 
court 111'1d0 in Egypt, t:qat the Balla' i F'ai th is inc1up"mdent ; A 1,1usli111 
is not a Baha'i, a Baha'i is not a Muslirl1. 'llls r e was a diff e I' encB- . 
of opinion among the Muslims as to the position of the Baha'is in 
1"81a tion to Islam, some-contending; we are 8. sect of I s l am .. ,In Egypt 
they proved Vie have laws' that abrogate tht; ID.ws of the Qura.n as 
thoir justification for our expulsi.on from IsIE'Jn, thE;Y went t oo far. 
They ' consulted the Aqdasand thon in the ir' v0rdiet quoted thE; laws 
of the Aqdas; pilgrimaged; ·'Q.iblih, 1'asti~g, etc.. The Jews in their 
rBl a tion to us are n€lu tro.1. We have sp rung from Islam, it is the 
parent that opposes. 

, . ( .. " . 

Balla 'u' llah' sRevelation .sYnchronizes with inter-national unity. -Twenty five peopl~ claime9. .to be the Promis ed One in Baghdad. Thi,s is 
the I.1nster's statement. · During the most troub10d period when 13a11a'
n'lli.h had left for · Sulinianiyih, th8 Bab had appointed no suceGssor. 
It was the most disturbed per'iod in the hlstory of the Cause. The· 

"1 Ma.ster was 10 years old at thfl.t time. Nabil says h8 met thE'! Llaster 
[.{t this age, .and,. the Mas~er: sai.d; "I am a boy, but I 1'e81 old. II 

( 
Baha'u'lld'h sent rJuhal1illlad-Ali to India about 5 yoars before his 
pass ing) He knew Vlha t was going to happen. The Mas ter W,llC, all, al one-

\ 

with the Gr82..test Holy L8Qf after th",j ASCBl1siol1 of B(~.hQ 'u' llah.All 
the brotb.ers :sided with Uuhammad-Ali. 'llhey expellee] the T .. 18.flter and 

I His faTally from theJ:IaTlsion. · There were amos t a. hundred people in 
the Mansion. ' The 1.18.s ter had no son, His d8.ugh te I'[l WGl'~:3 young 0 It 
was only vhen the f1 1"s t Amer'ican pilgrims ear'l8 tha. tit was changed. 
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After the turmoil of the Covenant br~ak8rs came the triumph in 
America of the Cause, its spiritual consequenc o wa s the rise of 
the Cause in the W&st. Every crisis in tho Cause has its spiritual 
benefit, spiritual consequence. A crisis suffered by the Master 
or by the Cause has its direct spiritual effect in tho Cau~Je. It 
was a very severe test to the believers when thE; "ihole family sided 
with Muhamnmd-Ali. The Master had no Sons, no man in His fanuly to 
send message s by to the bBlievers. His sense of mourning for 
Baha'u'llah wasde~pen0d by,His family turning against Him. This 
vms dispersed by the arrival : of the first pilgrims from the We st. 
The rise of tho · Armenians in Egypt against the- Spiritual Assenbly 
which they tried to undermine by establishing 8. "Scientific Society " 
and wh:l.ch they fought against is en example of this law. They sought 
to fight agains t the Spiritllal Assembly and after this J as a direct 
spirituCll consequence of it, came the first BaM'i Convention in 
Egypt, the establishment of the U.S.A., and th& pronouncoment of 
the Muslim authorities,. of the independence of tho Faith. He believe ~ 
all this was the direct consequence of the affair of the Armenians. 
Like Herrigal and Mrs. White in Germany; now Germany has been r e 
surrected. But for . this bi tte.r experience, this ag o"l}-y, the Admini
stration would not have been-established. Khayrulllah led to the 
beginning of th& establishment of the Administration in America. 
The turmoil is th& cause, and the rise and consolidation of the 
moveme nt, the eff8ct • . Crises, trials and tests are like spiritua l 
food - they feed the body of the Cause - they do not subvert it, 
be cause thore i$ a foundation, the tempest does not uproot the 
Cause it reinforces its roots. The Caus_~._.!9.rk. s i_n~.r.!lys.t~.~.~'?_\:l.eway. 
It. hB:~_. its .. JAP..s... an<i dQY:lnl:?_..l-ij~.~ __ @ _S1 ~.d d;.~v~ns •.... ThB ,_C_~_~S.!L_it?J~. !~g,Y!Jng 
and a s i t ~ws i.L.mus-L...show signs of di sorder. IL. tlli.lre is no 
cgit\~rbarl.9.ein .th.2....98,U~t-1:.~ a-·-~-~gn'·--:'?X:-s-tS5.!i_~ti~n. ~i-&:~8 ~~~.er 
~ g~th ~._~l1.e CQ:~_?_e .:tl?:~ g~.~_?:-cer~_~11 b~_ th~_,,_9:1.s~:B~p.ances which 
"U1.Q .. CauS.G i t~~lf~ig~:t~ .. This d.:?,E3 s nQ.:t. .. meal1 .. _J!p.fl.t .. Q .Y.:~f;[ onG of 
the disturbe,nces Is OQQ..::.s0n..t..:L,..the losser disturbances aro due l e ss 
-CO--the attacks ot--its c:memies fuan ·to·"theunwrSdOm6f-T£-s-friG'nds~ 
WE) must U9t" iO$&:):1eart:·· g~t d~i90urage-d~· Ths-completlonoY-Ehe-··
Temple- (in lunarica) will arouse agitation in the Cause. The achieve
men t of such a. triumph of the Cause will it self arouse turmoil; 
it will arouse its watchful ' enemies. The Muhammadans arc destined to 
oppose the Cause very· f'ier~ely in . India, the Hindus in the distant ' 
future. The wailing and .lamenting of China and India, which th& 
Master referredto-(The-se allusions are in a Tablet of the ~ftaster 
addressed to the Great Afnan, the cousin of the Bab,) is this oppo
sition of the Hindus · and Budclhiststo the Cause. Opposition is not 
yet even . born in Ameriqa.. It ;will spread from America to Engla nd. 
The declaration of Baba 'U 'llah in Baghdad, His banishmen t from 
Persia which preserved His life, VI ere all the dire c t consequenc& 
of the martyrdom of the Bab. His Tablets to the kings and rulers 
were the result of ·His banishment to Constantinople and Adrianople 
just after HB had declared Himself ::md things were better. The 
fulfillment of all biblical prophecies was again the result of His 
being exiled to Akka, where no one thought He would ever survive. 
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.-
ThG~ violation of the Covenant of Baha 'u' 11a11 had 8.S its first 
direct consequencf,', the est2.blishment of the Canse in the West. 
"\s the l.'lo.ster vms waiting for the sh~p to come and te.ke Him away, 
He vilrotG th8 Ta bh,t to thE) Gre at Afncul. (Sse-: "Wo:;.'" Id Order of 
EEth1~.'u'11srh,i! furtl1'2<r consich.ll .. :~tions P?<:e [i, liUow Great, How VE:;'!:'y 
GrE'J:';lt, is the CaIlse!" E)·te.) He does not think the fr·iend.'3 r8allze
tr.U?t the crisis beg(':)ts the triumph, just Et.'3 the corning war is the 
begetter of'. the Most Gr82.t P88.Ce. Every crisis in God's plan is 
bu t the prolude to n triulnph. --~"~- -.-~~~----~" 

I, ' . 
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Luther could--ne'lier"1l-'s.'v6 opposed the pope~ -' nor · -?S.U-r,pe.tBr, if the 
terms of thE: Bible had bliJOin at all 1:1.11.6 thIs Dispt:)nsG.tion. P6ter' 
was so siI'1pld he divided his fbod . into SBven portions 8..nd wbsn he 
arrived at the last one he knew it was the day of rest. Porty /dnY5l 
after thE; death of l(luhmllIi'.!1.d the schism started in Islam. Sun...'1.i 
r.1e~n s democra ti c in Ara.b1c: II Iv1aj ori t y' of the pe opla," std.' ih means 
"Upholdint:?; the fa'TIil.T of the Prophe t." UTaH-r' appe 8.1ccd to the demo
cratic olement, "5ie said the people have to 01bct the succes sor.1I 
"iJ8 DlUS t be come Shl 'lh Mus lim3 befor'l::! be eorling Baha'is. No Bah?' i 
i n thE:) West can be (;Bl16d a BahE.~' i unlibfJs he 10 first Mu.slim 
(b.::li8vor in Huh.;{ta:ti'l3.d' s revel8. tion and t ea chi ngs and the Imanls) and 
a Sunnl MuhaYr1mr~ldan can n8V&r be come a Bah £.1. , i url1e ss he be COmes 
first a Shl'ih l1uslim. 'Fhe Sunnis wer6 follo'Ying a false line, they 
1:1llC:3t r~jcognize the:t!' error .and accePf the 8hi' ih truth and then 
this RsvGlation. Tfl.8 fact tba t tile Bab is &:: lineal descendant of 
EuhaHlilld is suff icient proof for U3 tha t the line of the Imam 
HU88.yn (son of Ali, son-in-law· of the Prpphet) was the authentic 
one . Could the Bab .11a ve descended l'ror:t -It line of usurpere? In the 
light of Baluf'u 'll8.J.l' s tri'oute to the Imfin Husayn could we doubt 
it? So J.:lUst the. Jews firr:t become Christians, then 8h1'ih I':1uhar.ona 
tho ~1 Ibho.' is. Po.ul usurped the r:tt;h.t of l) e t or Ct ~3 tho Co.liphs u 
thG:' right 9f Ali. The Baha I is L'.ust 37l1:1pathize with Peter as they······ ·. 
do wi th Ali, b 8 CCLUS6 both had thelr ri ghts usurped. 

In Christianity t1:l.sre Elr€; two weak points; ~l'h8r~, was no right of 
interprstatlon given defini ti::tly, and it WI:" f', V2..gU0 as f ,?,r a s the 
succession was cODe,erned. Al~ no adrn.lnic.,trt-'.ti\li:J Princ:l.ph)s in 
tbu Gospels, no administrative order has be8n Given. No statBment 
that Peter is the sole- SUCc("ssor and interpret""r, thus giving ' a 
ch?.11ce for Paul to Sf?_y He is the· co-suce8ssor; nor clO~1 13 tll\-3 
S1.1cc638ion invest any succ-essors after Him with the S::l!rld' Huthority. 
One of th ':3- reo.sons why we consider 11J1r'l111 a~) iY;J.pJ'ov8!Ylon t on Christ
ianity is because· we h8.vethe laws,P:i];e~:c1.rn3.Go , P:::\:3tinb, Marr'iage, 
Inh8ritance; these- were all in the Qur'~J.n fr'o :c':'. the Founder and could 
not be· corrup ted by ei ther Sunni:3 or Sh1' ih. ~rhis was an improvement 
of l~uhmnrilQdanism over Christianity, beC D.us e of these administrative 
institu.tions and laws. There is not one rBfe·renee in the QurE!:n to 
succession, but traditions were enough to give the . succession to 
All, but as no quotr\.tions could be fuund in the Q;ur£n to sUbstantiat-e 
these, the 8unnis rtibelled. Now comes trw Baha'i Hevelation. 

In the Baha'i Revelation we hc.ve thE) in:': t:ttutions and laws ctnd 
succession. The Dab referr0-d to it, but It w<:;.s vaGue again. In the 
Gospel there is a reference _to succ'8ssion, but no adniniE:trativ0 
principles, itlst ltutions or or,der. In the Quran tIle rd· is reference 
to :1dministrat:i.ve principles, laws, etc., but no ref Gr&nce to the 
s1.1.cce8810n. '1'he· Babi Re>vBllltions refHrr&d to both, but vaguely. 
The Baha' i Revl~ latlon has a~1iini stra t:t VEl in::ft itut lons established 
by Baha'u'llah and 'tnade cl~a-r in tlh~ EaJt,Jl'" s WIll and Testmn()n~. 
'rhe Master's Will tlppoin ted bo th t}:1~_ ~._ ;:llH?~_~.9.~Qr and_".jp.t§::1::m;:~iLt.tir • . 
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No other Revelation h8. s this. Fori.;y I.lays after tJ:lG- d(:;;a th of riluhammad 
the schism occurred, the Caliph rejected Ali. The split'in Chl'ii:1t
iani ty was no t Lu th8r, but :paul vers'\)o s Peto r. D0cline is an in
evitable r e sult ofschisni •. 'rherG CelD bo LO schism in this C',ruse, 
henc (j no decline. Differences are inovltablE) , but cwhisD i s im
possible in the Cause. One is inevitable, tho other impossible. 
The Cause is likcr the body of a. man, growiD.f.,i:.., contlm.wusly, and 
crises occur \~hich arc) a .sign of gr·O\IITt'c.l. ~,'here wi 11 always be 
crisos even in the Golden Ag@. rn1.8 Golden Ago will witness no de-
c line. I t is 8. nevI pha so - tho Golden Ago • . r:J.'he Bt1b se.y s : II All the 
wor ld will accept LIy Revelation." 

rifter all Peter vias the most stupi,d among the Apostles, and yet h8 
was the successor to Jesu.s - that :1.:3 wffit it araounts to. Ur.l!lr h a d. 
more experhmce, was morE> powerful, and yet J·1uh8.rnnad choso Ali. The 
Baha'is must believe in the prim8.cy of Potor as in tho primacy of 
Ali. Ua."lY of the tl'aditions' quotod by Baha'u'llah whic.h He considers 
as binding in authority as that of' MuhmID'1ad (thOL\,?;h tho st ation of 
the Imams is not trw same) are from tl:Le Imams. PBter's position in 
relation to Christianity and Ali's in relltion to Islam is repr&
sunted by two institutions .in the Cause: \t~_g.:.~0..!d~_~.~.~_~J:1?_.,E.l.r.::~t!-he 
International House of JustiC&~ 

/ 

He cons iders .the mission of the BE'ba'is in the We~t, more p articule.rly 
the Americans, is to establish Is1e,m in tho. WEist. Even if t hi s 
Movement had' not sp rung from Isla.m, we should G st ab 1ish it, vindi cate 
it, establish its divinG origin becQus0 it is a later Revelation 
than Christj,pnity, a ntcp further in Divln£ Hevelatio:Cl. For its own 
s.'?\ke we shourld do this. Not convert people;, to its institutions, but 
to the trLlth of the Muhammadan Faith, the Imams, etc. Now it happons 
tho.t this fuller R:e ve1ation is the parent of the I.3aha ,:i. Reve1ati on . 
A believer can neVBr be cons,idered a be-l1Gver unl':lss he recognizes 
the truth of Islam and accBpts it as a fu.ller onB· than Christie,nity. 

. ' ,---- .. :' / 

V
A Baha'i must first become a ~,Ius1im before h0 bocomes a Baha'i, and 
hOYI cen he do thisun],.ess he studie~) and knoviTs Islam? Not only become-

.
0. Muha:mriJadan .but ,c, Sb . .litih. 1.\1uhammadan. We must be wholly d8t s.ched from 
our feelings and 'beliefs, disc 9.rd them, throw them awa.y. PBopl-E? can 
apprecie-te the CaUS E, much better if they are fen l liar with Islan. _ 
I s l o..:tll is a fuller revela tion. It is a blasphemy to believe that Islam 
was not meant to b~ a · uni vers2l religlon. rrhere :is a point of s:ini
larity betwee-n our · Faith and Isl~i'm that does not -e-xist vdth Christ
ianity because eVB.ry wordle a word of God, divinely rev8aled, this 
is not trueof ,th8 .. Gospe 1.s • . The Gospel is so fraGm.entary, so un
r e1io.b18, we can scarcely trust everything 111 it. We cannot bo sure 
those urs th-eexact wordsoi' JesuD. The rl'rinity, for example-, Bach 
a ' God anda11thrE>e Gods are One - they call it R rJystcr'Y, 1t is 
nothi:r;g but suppos,i tion. The- "Bti-loved ll is a n8W word USBel by Baha
'u 'llah, it is confined to the Baha'i teachings. 

Secularization will increase in Irak to such 8.n eztont that I:laybe 
the Holy ' Tombs of the- Imams may be desecrated. 
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Islm~l will grep,tl'Y suffer. The Jews were punished for two thousand 
:ye3.rs. The TiIus lims - SlJ.nni s and Shi I ih8 - will suffsr for n long 
time (because of persecuting the Bab nnd Bnoo 1u l 11ah, opposing the 
Cause, etc.) It is their' turn now to suffer, they vlill suffer in 
proportion to their crime. Then it wi 11 bo tho role of tho Ibhn f is . 
to vindicnte the glory of ' the Imams, establish their splri tU3.l 
positiol} and significance. The important thing to r01:1ombor o.bout the 
12 th Irn.o..n1 is tho. t he eli ed ":" not di sappc arod - died. 

, 
We must teach Islam with cournge and not mind crit lci~lln. 

Hustnpha I\emo.l, an avowed Muslim, overthre'ilv the Caliphate. That is 
very siGnifica:rit. The Temple of Solomon was destroyed by 0.. Roman, 
but 0. 1lluslim, calling himself one, has dealt such a blow to Islam! 
The Caliphate and the Sultanate were both overthrown by him. How 
humiliating this is to the Fuith of Islam. Hustaphn Kemo..l did it; 
he ovorthrew the Caliphate and Sultanate, the arch-onomy of this 
Faith. To re-establish Islam from a spiritual point of vie vl, will 
be one of the tasles of the: Bahtir ~s in the Golden Age. To vindicate 
tho spiritual position of the Imo.ms, not tore-ostablish tho mach
inory of Islam. It. isthc;jso .criset3 in tho world that unfold to us 
tho impor tonco . of the scevont s. 

, ,t ', 

. ': " 
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EXPLANATION OF SACRED WRI'IIINGS. 

, /! 

Baha'i 
'Cm istian 
~Juhal1'L.'11adan 
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T'Teanings of, "He 1$ God, tf tlJ.e idl3!~t It. Y of' God wi t.h God, of tIle 
Prophet viTith God, Of Ba}H{tull:!..~~h with God, of the ::J.6.1J \filth Dnlw.lulll,~h. 

rrbe Dab in Cha[)tcr 111 of' the) POl~:)irm Bilynn, USGS thG word ",Ordor';!: 
"HQPPY i3 tho man Vlho fix0th hiG ga2~e tl,pon the Ord;.)!' of L'<lh~,1 u 1116.11 nnd 
roncior:3 ttwnks tmto his Lorc1. il 

1", t" c 1. S I)() Xi ~3C:. -:L on .• 

\ 

m"l (:., S}') <'\ 'If' "1 n<? l' 11 ·t 1-l 0 Q;llr' 'lll • \I rn}~ e f_" "1" t l' ,,1-1n J ] t·, 11 '1-1 '" r 'rj " """ it 'VI (-., '[' C l' " lJ,,., .(..A." ..... Lb 'i.'-.Jo, .;: .. _ • .1. • .1, VI,_.!,. }J.1..,~'1 .... 1.,.~_ t.,l, .ll:,) _.\"J\vu, .LJ.'-1,J 

to the l.:ost. Grc:'lt Fence. TJ.1G 1)ny'o1'o].k, in the Q;L1l' 1 c.n; \IV/lIon tho 
.~ ,... • ) ""] •• ~ (" =l f":\ J_ .,1",\ ," ,.. . !' t~ r. ," r: ii <') (-,,' • "': ('I r' •• ~ • y -: "'\_. -: (" 'j 'I r r:'l,1 uJ.rtL ],~) mel.(, .. ", L,O crurJ.I.~l" to r).L!~t,j.j) I,::.J,,;r .. ) t\J I::;hl~ _lU./.t "[;1 .. ,.nJ l1L.J 

bE! t::\1I:un litor9.11s. Bombs, o·tc, 

B 
S"80 

C 
Se9' 
A.B. 

Surill of' Josoph W~lS the only wor]\: of tho Bab in tho pOSf.;':,~1s1()n of thoc;o 
who Yv'(~r(-) mnrtyred in Zan.] Fin, N~:J.yr:t z, Em.c:. :1'~'J)u.1't:; i. Ttcl.Li1' l.L WrJ.i3 L-.hc 0]1(; 

who t1'r1.n31atod :it int 0 Pors ian .. 

Iq/tn w,-:',s writt~n by Baha 1u 1 lln.h while r~G,w~\.S [1 follovV8l" of Uh3 Bi~.b, 
before Gis own Ilove19.t:Lon. 'rhe ,Utlu pt-lg0 of ~'llb:i.1 is ;,h::lni11:::111ls 
roferonce to tho B~b from the Iq'.ln. 

P1:\.gG Ie of ilGlor,:t.n,ing::.,ii -':E~r8 lor(; Bo will fJail E:i[~ Ar!:':: ';,:]on Ul0C: J r 
("te., AJ:'1~ symbolizGs tho lC[,;iD1::"t.1.VQ boeJy - tlF) In.tcrn.:~L;:'i.on~::.l ~T(1),~:o 
of Jrw ti co who will r:d t ln }LJ.:i.f'~.' 

PClgO 1G of iiC·locn:ings" - 'Oal1 out to Zior1.,! Z],on L'.~ 
,Jernso..lom n.nd horo it rnoons ,Jo·I'l1.s:11orl the Lo1y Cit~1. 

.J . 

::1. h:L 1 :L ne'; .~~ 9Ji ~"" 
j/,-;,-~~ e/j;;:C,f,-i)· ( \ 

p "",o·\ 0 of IIrr'lo,t) l 1l?,}r",,1I _ IT~·'·C'i·;')t ·tkl':"·'" "'/1-10]"1 :~c)(1 i'J"':" nl,-"']"""(' tn :'11';,':1' ,I ~ t..""C:) a ... \.;w. .,j.. ... ;;~.~ "I..J ... n •• Ml~ I_~ .... 1 ... \ ... '-., •. '.,~ J~.L ' . 1.. ... ,1:- • __ ., .1).1 A _ .... , '_"'''( J. 
P1'odostin:J.tion n.nd frOG wlJ.l v11.11 CI.hi;'.Y3 1)(; ;.:~ l:ry;;ot;cry J \/G c~:;r' .ll',;VUI' 

drlQ.wc:, c 101..1.1' lin8 botwoGn tLu:m., L:i.1:::c tIle 01' lr;in. of c:v:i_ 1, 'lie I~;:::;n(l.ot 
ge,t at hl1.0 bottom of it .. ',Is hEt VCl ,c:, c.c:L't,~:.i n ~;J,!onnt oJ' i"'rc.,~ v:LU, , Lf' 
W8 (J.on'\:; usc 1t \fIG ,~r(:) d:)pl'ivoc) .. of th,_ L'low 0/ these forc,jG J (i.e;, 
prom.isc~) mQdo :Ln tho tOCl.Ghing~:. j·'('(~'H<;j.rc ppo(:r uss, utr'.) 

"The In..n.b Dnd tho lion will 1i.:) do'\!;;n to:~:OtlH)l";" Onb v:pl:u:1atlon :LS 

big nne) li ttle n~::-..tions; thuy vJill hD. V i...; ,)qucJ, right~) U.n(l I'(;prOf'c,nt'1 tion 
In a 'Vlorld governmont, 11ku tlhi StD.tU fJ 1n n .. S. A. 

PQgos 15-1G of " 3·10fJnir.1Gs , il thiJ t{)n:,:3 "Id_8 'l'r:.rono," dCJ.ty of God, ii 
f).nd i'Culo[~t:tal KCLQbcl,II'nll r0f81' to th0 holy'8hrino citlhH' of the 
Brlb, or pGrh::\lJs :tn i~hc futur"~i of B::cJ1~).I.1J111r.tl1. 

! .' 

138.ho,ln 1 1lo.h ref(-)rs to two whol(')somc thing::: in ilGL::;',nJ.n;~~~l," (P:-~;~(J3 
216,3I:U~,Z») civilization ends liburt:7 Vlhic;h, U' car'I'ic'~.:. to '''i'.:C.OSS~ 
vrlll <j:;;(·'.;1"<;188 C\ porn:tc:l.ous influence on :r.1.Qn, :J.nd ::(130 c:1..viLLI3::"tJ,()n 
whieh if nllovJ0d to oVGrloc.p :t t $ boundi3 wi 11 ':')l'in~~) () vilapon ;:h)n. So 
"'v- d "votl' 01 to t1' r, 0'" ',,,,", "of' C" 'l"~0 ~ to ';''"('·"r'Q li""d'-" J_ "'" ".L~:;"':\ o· IJ Gn ,tv ~1 .1d J,~l. .... Jv, ] .. L ,~r,"~",c." I_,,,,.,t:.;; •. ,,, C, ... '" L.O 1.,_,n. __ cl",.Cl, .. r.n. 
Hofor~nc0s to Civllizo.tion •. tlWhGIl it[j l'I:?cJOO;;iTlldGvoi';.-r'-'t}~~;·""8:rfrj-:3 .. 



! 
is .a prophecy ref.erring to the bombing of the ci tio s in the ne x t 

Cwar,)wosternCiVili. zation will coromi t suicid.8 in the next war be Cf.\.U~ 
by tho very weapons it has cre ~ited it will de stroy it self'. ~ 

Suratull-Haykal is the flllfillmE:nt of the prophE!cy in,.tha Blble,"the 
Branch shall build · the TE:;1llple of the Lord. 1I 132'.ha'u'110.h stated this 
after He had revealed It • 

. Tho i~Evil One" is the 8011', tb.e corrupt natU:Jt"o within man, (Soe 
'Baha'i Administration. ,) 

" I 

Tho divol'ce law is li1:'lc1e very <.H3 .. SY by 13aho.'u'llah and marriage vory 
difficult; but tho Master, becaui:.>8 of th0J ease Qi' the divorce l c.w , 
discOtlrages divorces 6xtr0mely. There is in Baha 'i divorce absolute 
equality. According to BarlLt' i law the husband must pay the wife's 
expenses for the ye a r t:qey ar'e separ3.ted, then U Hf] come toge ther 
and if they still wish for di11'orce it becomes imrrl.ediat61y effective . 
'rhey can rema.rry. Reg ardingmarI'iag0, th e paron ts mus t be quite de
tachecJ. ancl . 1.Ulinfluenced by the 'II'lishes, th l:) standards and the ideas 
of th0 l1k'lrrying ones .. But in divorCE) they need consult no one. ilWe 
have a wisdom in I'equiring tl'le consen~ of the p~rents~Our purpo se 
ls to promote unity and not disunity, ,I says Baha'u'lll=t.:{J .• Harriage 
is not something that concerna two poople, it is a so(;i~~l institution. 

I 

In }Jaha'i mal'riage they must So to th6 Spiritual Assembly, not to 
an individual - this· is priesthood . 

IITh8 Cord that none can ·sever,iI r eferred to in the "Gleanings : iI 

Cord in general me.ans· His love. 
I / / 

Th61 Visitation Tablet for the Tombs of the Dab and Be.ha'u'llah is 
in three parts: first part was revealed by Baha'u'llah to a believer 
who could no~ make thB Pilgrimage. A few days after the Ascen~lion 
of BaJ:H~'u'llah Th8 HasteI' asked Nabil to 2.rrangfj selections to be 
chants.J. in the Tomb of Baha'u.'llah. Of thEr Tablet of Visitation the 
first part is not addressed to God but to Baha'u'11an Himself. '1;he 
se·cond part. is · a prayer rGvealedby Baha'ulll?h addressing C:rod and 
tl'iex':lmaining paragr8.phs re 'f ~ r again to Baha:'u 'llEih Emd not to God 
dfrE?ct • . It has been used eVElr si'nce as the Visitation Tablet • 
. ' ~,. " 

' ~he laws of the." Aq<iascan·never be touched 'br changed by any Inter
,. national House of Justic e. (See "Confusion of Tongues, \I - in ter-

0stil13 in this connection.) 

: .,,:: . 

. . , ' , 
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The Valley of the Indus in India is the cradle of the Arian race, , '" says Baha'u'llah. 

CAUCASIAN 
WHITE 

BLACK 

YELLOW MONGODIAN' 

RED 

( Indo 
. ( European 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( Semetic 
( 
( 
( Hamitic 

( Turks 
( Japanese 
( Chinese 
( Finns 
( Laps 
{ Hungarian 

(From Chart indicated by Guardian. )' 

(Pe 
( Persian 
( Indian 
( Teutonic 
( An,qJ.8~Saxon 
( Latin 

( JnW8 
(Arabs 
( A3.syrians 
( Babylonians 
( Egyptians 
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Referring to the promises TIle.de I in the "Son of the Wolf" in the la st 
pages (he who says A1JB.h-u-Abha and counts forty name s on the shore 
of Alck...~" etc. ,etc.,) those promises are true forever, not only for 
Bah~'ri'll~h's lifetime. , '., , 

Tho confusion of tongues referred to in tho ilGlsi:' .. ni,ng.s 1l is true 
' historically., Once there was one r11ce, one tongue, in No~cth0rn India, 
which migrated and became parent r ~t C0 to Persia, parts of Europe, 
etc., but not of the whole world at onCG. The Prophet is not a 
scientist or a SOCiologist, he is however' author-:Ltative in what8ver 
He ste.tes, but doe s not elaborate. (SOG' che.,rt attached.) 

Page 12. Epistle to th{) Son of the Wolf: Eook of Fatimih I'E;forred 
to v,ras a book which the dal.lghter of the Prophot, F's.t:Lmih, E;[lW re
vealed to her in a dre8111 by o.abrio1. She was OVOreOl1'16 by griof 
aft-er the death of her husbe .. nd, Ali, tho martyrdom of the :3rd ImaFJ. 
Husa.yn, anel.. the death of the 2nd Imam Hasan, both of vvl:wm were her 
sons, as vJell as 'ehe d-eath of her £"g.th8r the Prophet. 1ne Angel 
Gabrie 1 revealed words of eonsolation to her which, how(:>ver, Vjere 
never knovm; and alsq, promisGd, her that from her issue tb 8 J:1 romised 
One vlould appear. Shit :1.htradit ion bolieved that the PromiE:-ed One
vlould briDt3 the se words again. Whe n Baha' u '118;h reve-alBd the Hidden 
Words, He called ' them theilBook of Fatir::lih. Ii IJ.1hey we-re- rev8p. .. l$d 
before His declaration. Later the-y became 'known as the iIHio.d-en Words" 
because thoy were hidden all the centuries between Fatimih l s vision 
of them and the appearance ' of the Promised One. 

The prayer for the dead is the only congre-ga tiona l prF.lior in the 
Cause ':' (no-c y8t . transl ated. ) 

What the friends consid€tr to be the star Tablet is not the Star 
Tablet to vihich the Master refers. The Bab rev88 .. 1ec many':2ab18ts 
in tf.te star s:hape, but the original Tab let with the 300 odd del" i
vations of B8..hft' is lost. 

/ 

Q,uddus1s station is higher tha n any other Letter of the Living. 
' ,' I · 

The· Bab's t ,aking ... Q;uddus to Mel{ka with Him apparBntly' invested him 
vlith that peculi.ill: , s>'uthority he later manifested. 

The EpistlEi ,tothe ' Son of , the Wolf: P2,ge ;37.i IIEe will stand by you 
and your' Empire . shall .extend over all the l::mds lighted by the Sun." 
This i~ ,<to,.,>b'e 'takel} ' , literally. If. Napoleon the 111 had accepted the 
CauSehls ;jn~ter1.al '·:erilpir:e · would have extended over the wholo earth. 
He(i. 'e~ :: .. ;!.;r8.riifestati.cm)glves men tho means to use what God has 

. given, thel:h~>:· Men ar..a.not · .born equal; that is a fundamental principal 
,of the , Caus e. 

.. The 1JOi'ler' of the Greatest Name can either TI1e[ul power in the 

. Baha'U'll8J.1. and His Attributes, or in the repetition of the 
Name, Ya-Baha IU 'l~Abhg... . \ . 

\ 
name- of \ 
Greate) 
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"Hidden Words: II IIMyriads of b,idde-n mys t eries are made vocal, ~n a I 

$ingle spee ch, et c. , If . refer s to the manifo Id meanings of Baha I u I llah 1 s 
utterance. . . 

In the Ghri stian dispensation that ray that proceeds from God is 
called the Holy Ghost. In the Quran, the Iiluslim dispensation, it was 
the Angel Gabriel. .The t:r'inity in Christianity was the Father, Son 
and Holy Ghos t •. The Holy' .Ghost was I in the form of a dove. In the 
Muhammadan dispensation it was Allah, the Apostl-e and the Angel 
Gabriel who were the. trinity. In the- B,'ilii'i dispensation ths l\lost 
Great Spirlt is the Holy Ghos t or ray. On page 17 of the IIDispen
sation of Baha'u'lltili. iI it says: liThe Holy Spirit itself hath been 
generated through tp.e agency of a single letter. revealed by this 
J!IostGroat Spirit, (D. Soc E.).,. lIif ye be of them that comprehend ••• 11 

This only means the- superiority of the Baha I i Revelation and is not 
to be taken lit.erally. In the Bahs:' i Reve lat ion it is no t symboliz ed 
as in the dove, in tn.e Chris ti an and the form of the Ange 1 Gabriel 
in the Muhammadan dispensations. The term "Most Great" means the 
consUlmnationof a cycle but not finality, finality is different 
from consunnnation and culmination of a cycle. Most Great in the 
s enseof consummation and. not finali:ty. 

We believe in the trini ty; in God, the Prophe t and the Holy Spirit, 
but not as the Christians do. To us it is heresy because W8 believe 
that the sun, the ray and. the mirror always ramain each themselve s. 
The mirror never becomes the sun, or the ray the mirror, or the sun 
the ray. So God, the Holy Spirit and the Prophet are each distinct 
and Their relation that of the Sun, the ray and the mirror. 

In thellEpis tle to the Son of the Wolf, \I the 1"'8 is reference to a 
hidden language and a hidden script. Shoghi Effendi himself asked 
the 11aster regarding th is, and He said tha t no one ever asked Baha'
u 1 llah regarding' this, sO it remains d hidden in the store s of His 
knowledg8. 

liThe. Shrill of the Supreme Pen, if 
reed pen with vflich He wro teo 

I ; 

is Baha'u'llah's roference to the 

When the- Aqdas is translated the I3aha I is wi 11 real1 ze to what ex
tent Baha1u'11ah has abrogated the laws of previous dispensations. 

The spiritual significarJ.Q8 o~ the :sesurrection we believe in ab8:,0lu
tely on the ruthority of .Baha'u'll8h. It often happens that Baha'u l -

llah l s quotations differ from that of the toxt of the Gospel. Vie 
must of course accept His words as the Gospels themselves do not 
agree and ,\;Jere- written down many years later. The Gospel must not be 
taken literally. The text is not authoritative in the sense that 
the Q.ur1an is. The .. proof is that Bahe>u1llah, '\I\hen quoting Christ, 
quotes Him in a v/ay that. is different from the Gospels .. 

In the- "Will and Testal11ent ll where it says, BUndeI' the shelter and 
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guidanco of His Holiness, the Exalted Ono,1I refers to the Bab. 
Tho Exaltod One is always the Bab. 

Tho friends ih the West are fmniliar with tho principles. There are" 
two pillo.rEl of the Fai th; principles and laws, they arc the warp 
[mel vfoof or the fn.b:ric. 

The principles are either spiritual or ac1ministrative;the spiritual 
ODOS 9.re lD tho addrosses of the M~J.stt)r, etc. Tho Admiriii3tl'~\.tiVE) 
ones 8.1"0 in His Will, Thoy 0.1"0 embodied in tho Administr::::.tlve Order. 
'rl10 frlends in Amorica, in the West, have faith. They o.rG w,-"ll 
grounded in both of thecoprinciplcs, but they aro only ju.st be
ginniDg to know the laws which 0.1"0 :in tho Aqdas, these are 8. r~r8cd:;er 
c11::<..llongo. Tho. Cause is growin~.3 Ijyi thin the Admin:iD trslt ion. Thu VI 
volumo of lIBaha'iWorld" will ho.ve the orIginal reproductions of 
thosa portions of the Aqdaspropared by tho Egyptian N.S.A. for 
prosentation to their Government. This is D.. beginning, oventually 
it wi 11 10 ad to tho publishil1f~. of tho Agdas. The laws ar'G from 
Bcl:ui 'u' Iltlh I S Ordinances, secondary laws El.re from the Int,'n'nr'ction'J.l 
House of Justice. 

Wo must .!lot be afr'aid to 3ay wo have doctrino; all that :it3 in the 
"DisporwCttion ii is doctrino. We havo doctrino, but no doguns; '110 

hF.:I.ve mys tori os, bu t no sup8rstition. 

"Bah;'u'lll~h and tho Now ErE'" if "So111e AnswGr8d Questions, II ~md the 
iI:r:qanll are essential books in teaching. 

( 

, 
All title s of tho chaptors of the Qur' an wero given by those thc"\.t 
compiled it and hav0 nothing to do with Muhe,rnmad. He nevor divided 
t:t18ll1. They put the latterpD..l't of JUs Hevolation at the bogirming; 
thosa passages regarding the Promised Ono, those that announced the 
coming 01' the Day of God, which werD revealed at t,he bel~;J.nning of 
In 8 Hcvelation they put at the end, JUG"!:; C~S tho Bab, in the Qayytimu! 1-
Asma, lIis first book, was His most poworful one ano; :t [3 comparable 
to those Surih8 of Muhammad at th(:~ end of tho QUI" an. 

The friends should read and study the ilViill ::md Tc!st":;;Ul:).§,nt. if We :.lre 
too no·ar to it to 3 eo it in its propE:}r light. It i 8 liJ(x) a huge 
edifice, VII?; cannot yet S .38 it in per [:]po ct i V (i'. Th:L 8 and the Ag2-ao 
ar-p thB two 9hief deposi tories ...2f.....~:~1.~_ .. truth,EL_9..D.§1}K~.,:nE?QALj~.lip_j:ToI~.ld 
Ord~jr ai' Biiha'u'l:lah. There are gaps in the Aqdas which the Will 
fills inas ·if tiier'~astel~ and Ba:tu,( 'u 'llE{h had ar'r3.1'1ged it. An cXCtmplo 
of thiscomplimontariness between the Will aDd the Aqdas is the 
Huquq. I-Iuquq is reforred to ,in thq Aqdas, [';lso endowmen tic], fOG S, 

finos, enheritanco,etc. Balui'u ' 11ah sp0cifios in the Aqdasth~lt 
fine-s, fees, hlheritance, if the h611'8 are du'.let.; the endmvll1.ents ClY'e 
0.11 payable to the House of,~JusticE:l. Hs establishes the House of 
Justico and fixes its l"evenues,. Hogarding Huquq, He dOGS not say in 
tho Aqdas to whom it is to Ibe pai,cl, neither in the Aqdas text aD 
questions and answers,. Baha1u'llah says what Huquq is, 011lphasJ.z0s 
its importl1nce-, but does not say to whom it shall be given 2nd does 
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not say that it go~s to tho Houso of .Justlc8. In thu Yli ll th9 llIastur 
1.118.1ccs it .c162,r. The ordina.n000f IIuquq :1s osto..bl1shoc1 by BcJla 'u'
lleJ:l in th@ A,qdas ~ but Ho nover s,"lid whom ~1..t VH1. S to bG payable) to, 
so He l ef t a g~1.P V.hl.eh . thQ ' 1,if-!ster, in His Hill, fills. He anticipatos 
:",n Institution but 0.00 s not ,rt?for ttl wh!:"t it may be a nyvih0ro. Woro 
it not fol" the Hill, this ,would be \8ry PGrplo]dJ:l~. 

'\7ill of Abdull-Baha,' part.': I,pago 8 : by a "Just :LC1:nc;," "Just 
Govormncnt, \I th0 Uastor :nCiRns an Cisto.blishod, l ositims. te form of 
Govornmont; that YIe must gi va . Olu" ::1 1102; i:~nco to. Any (; stablish(;d 
form of Govornm:ont. 

i" ,lill, \I part I, page 13: rE:;f8rri~:~ to the Hr:mds; thoy must report 
th8 delinquent mor~lber to tho Guardi""n, he put s thu.l out. Three 
elements in t118 Yiill :tJ'lG 'GuL',rc1 Lm :U:l thCJ Int crJ;')l"lJtur' , th~tor 
national House of Just iCE) tho. L0gisl c:. tor; th,:,;; H.~,nC:3 propacat0 and 
to?,ch the Cau so, through r68earch work [',nel thG Gxample of their 
lives and conduct. Tho AdlTIini~trativo Ord6r wou ld bo paralyzed if 
onc of the s 8 institutions should c e ~1 s t:;"'Eo '-Tln1"c"tlor';-:'-"-"-' -'-~" ""- -- '--'-"'- " 

Tho friends do not 1~0[lliz<:!, th2. t soryo of 'thc) pass~lgos in tho i'CTlermings li 

wcr,; wri tt on by Babc, IU 'llah as 8. Bab i, bE;forB lio declared Himself. 
il G l Ennin,~s , II page 73, l"of c; I'E} to Himself who will b o Tn2.nif0st. Vvhon 
Ho s:.:"..ys "WO, II He 1TI8[:.',nSWG Babis; liAs \iloll 8.8 thoso who shall come 
afh'iI' Him till tho end that . hath no ond ••• If r'8f8I's to the Prophets 
who vvlll como ufter HiJJi, onc0' He has doc l a red lIimso If'. 

In· the iJG1~c,ningsi' top paragr8.ph,page 212, is an oxcGll(Jnt quotation 
in relation to polit~cs. 

ilTllO 3pistle to th8 Son of · ti'18 Wolf ~ II is tho l ast. book rov8rl.led by 
BD.h~i 'u Illah. No doubt part. at leD.st of it 1,1[3.8 r8ve ?lod 1n Akka . 

Compa,I';:; th8 "Gleanings, If, page 2 85 i,vith ilThe EpistlE) to tho Son of 
thG "Jolf, II page 75.' 

J(;SUS abrogated two l aws of Hosos, Sabbath and pr'ohibit(:Jd divorce. 
Tho lTa,stor oxp18.ins - To.blo t to lIis3 Rosenberg - th::.t monogn,my was 
not taught by Jesus.Tha Gospel prohibits d.ivorco but says nothing 
about monoge.my. The Fathers of the Chureh mado it ~~ law, but Christ 
nevor did. Thore was polygamy in Ills days, nnc1 it VIew not prohibited 
OlllOnc the early Chri stl a BS. Thon tlh)Y not only () st :'li:) lisho cL monogamy, 
but said the,t colibacy should bothe l"'Ll..le ,WllEm Je sus ha,d not even 
enjoined monog8YllY, ' r.ndh~id tolera t ed polygamy, the Church Pa thers 
went so far as to establish c e libacy . 

I 
The Q,ur 'an prohibi ted polygamy, .but the commontators misinterpreted 
the to.:::t. The text says polygamy is condltionod upon Justice, in 
another pass9.ge. :Muhammad says Justice in these circumstances (1. 8. 

polygamy) is impossible. Sows soe that, IsLlm is ::-~ stop in advance 
of Ghristianity. The mission of tho Bahalis in proving 1818111 is a 
further' step ,in Revelatio~ than Christianity, must cite thi s Bvidenc.e. 
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These things should be taught, in the summer schools in relati on 
to comparative religion and Isl~. 

We have to consider the Aqdas in the light of the authorized int er 
preter, the Master. Baha'utll~h in a passage says marriace with two 
wives is conditioned upon Justice. The Mo.ster says in a rrablet to ' 
Miss Rosenberg, that Justice is impossible,/, (to be just ~o tVIO wives). 
It is just like the Qur' an. Both the Qur' an and the Baha'i t eachings 
are a step further than the Gospels. The missionaries, the enemies 
of the Cause will quote the Aqdas and claim we do no~ advo9at e mono 
gamy. Then we must quote the Master's Tablet. :.maha'u'llah says in 
the Aqdas, "Refer ye. to what is not in the Aqclas ~o the :Most Great 
Branch; II and in the IIrrablet of the Covenant, (Kitab-i-Ahd) He quotes 
this passage of His and says the Master is that Branch. The Church 
Fathers had no right to prohib:tt what Christ had not prohibited, and 
yet they went a step further and established celibacy. 

Hidden Words, Persian, verse 63; corresponds to the Words of Baha'u'-
11ah; as to the Great Ca1arnity; it is a punislunent from God for 
their negligence and indifference t o His Revelation. It is retribution. 
"Unforseen" a,grees with "13.11 of a sudden. II 

/' 

The text of the Qur'an does !fot a.gree with the ptolemaic system and 
the comnentators of the Qur'an misinterpreted the text in order to 
agree with the ptolemaic system. Galilee 1000 years later supported 
Qur' an 1st ext. 

We must not be afraid .in stating truths ' in spite of the fact that 
they may run ' against what the biologist, the astronomer, the phy 
sicist, etc., say. His point is that we should not impose it on 
the sCie:ntist, but we should have the courage to make these state 
ments and not be afraid of stating them and saying we have no proof . 
We must admit that we ha.ve no proof, but state these are our tE8Ghings 
and e'Xflress the hope science will p!'ove them. These statements 8,I'e 
divine Revelation and we believe in them. We should not do what the 
Muslim and Christian leaders have done and compromise. It 1s a V8J:'y 
subtle form of; corruption that the Muslim leaders have introduc ed 
into the Qur1an (regarding marriage, astronomy, etc.,). If sci t:ll1c e 

~
discovers a fact contrary to the t .ext . of the teachings, the Bar.,a! is 0 
must adhere to the text of the teaChings, even if it ~akes tt thousand 
years to prove it as it did with the text of the Qur'an, (Surih 36) 
and (Answered Questions page 28). 

Tabl~t of Ishr~q~t, where it says, "God will inspire them, II corres
ponds to the Will and Testament. 

The Guardian and the House of Justice are under unerring guidance 
and protection. Experts, non-Baha'is, will have to examine the Aqdas 
'so that it may be published with many notes and commentarie s of a 
clear, explanatory nature. In the Aqdas there is modification, 
abrogati,on and addition to religious law. Fasting, . Pilgrimage and 
Obligato:('y Prayer are modified. The Bah~' is will not be prepared for 
t~e Aqdas with its wealth of technical notes, unless they study 
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Islr:;nn, its history and teachinGs . lJ:'he SUJUEIE)r schools :J.re dOing 
this now. 

Baha 'u 'll~h alludes to the Aqdas in the Iqan, whe re He enUTI1era tGS 
the books of laws of the different Pai ths, and then mentions tho 
book of ilIUm \l(nom God wi 11 mako ~,:Clnife st. I I 

Tho "Holy Bookll is the Gb':~pe 1, th", "Most Holy Book" is the Aqdas. 
The "Holy Spiritll is in thQ .Bible, the "Mo st Gr8a t Spirit il (E see D) 
in trlE) Baha'i R0ve la:tlon. Always the super12,tiv8 il I\~ost .1l This R8-
va 10.. tion canna t · be surpassed, all future Prophe ts being under Hi s 
shadovv for fi ve hundred thousand ye ar s . 

//) 
/: We ?8ll ~ncJ;l~se our' fa~::t;h ~n~ s trengthen it thr o ug li-' "0 bs erv2. tion, 

(')' l1Wdl tatlon~ .?-,pray8r and'td.ctlvl t y . 

I t is better n o t to ch2.nge the personal pronouns in saying the 
prayers, (from me to us, my to her, etc .,) but l eave them 8x::lct ly as 
revealed. However before we say the prayer we can address a fev 
words to God saying the pre.y-er · is on behalf of such a person or such 
a group, a.nd then r82,d or say it as it is in the text. 

(In connection wlti;: transl8.t~ons of the teachings b8ing misleading , 
confused, inaccurate.) Due to insufficient underst8.nding of the 
l1aster ' s 'statements, inability to -express :l.t on the part of the trans
l a tor and also whether the person it is tr811s1ated to has understood 
it. 

ilGloanings, II page 114: "Spread thy skirt, oh Jerusa lem, II means a 
fuller revelation, TIis Revelation. (See also under Palestine. ) 

"'1'he Kingdom is God's" alludes to that Kingdom which the Chr:J. Gt:l.ans 
have. been "praying for .and Chris t announced. r.rhi s i El the Kingdom of 
BeJ1Q'u'11D.h which will be: raise d on the ~l];s of v~E:terxL9QjY..;hliz.ill.Q.n. 
It is ref-err8d to by Christ as the i'Kingdom of God; II by the Jews as 
the "Reign of Righteousness;" and by Muhammc,d as the ilD8.Y of God . Ii 

'The story of Joseph and his brothsr s is par'f.'.lleled by the tr88. t m-ent 
by Suhh-i-Azal of Baba 'u I 11ah , and His troubles . 1'he Bab's commen
tary on the Q,ay-yumu 'I-Asli111 is about Joseph 8.nd his brothers J and was 
a prophecy of the- treatment Baha'u'llah would rec eive from His 
brothers. It is the most signific.ant, the most eloquent work revealed 
by the Bab. It is very intimate too, as He refers to His mother and 
Iris wife in it. 

Baha's Scriptures,pag0 255.;paragraph 527, IIVerily the Tongue of the 
Ancient gives Gl~d Tidings to those vn10 are in the world concerning 
the appearancoof the Greate st I'fame, and who takes His Covenant 
among the nations. II· The IIVfuo il in I'Who talce s Hi s Covenant •.• Ii refers 
to tho Tongue of the. Ancient, i. 0 . :God. This is the GI'eater Covenant 
that God takes with all the people of the world r age,I'd ing His lhni
fes te. tion; in t}1is case, Baha I u I llah. IIVerily, He is MysE:lf, the 
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Shinlng-Place of My Identity; the East of My 
part is God spea1.dn,£r.; i. e. the Tongue of the 
I? - ~ ( 

BEt ... '1a 'u'llah and testifying to B3.ha'u'llah as 
has nothing to do with the TJaster. 

C au s e, II etc.~ All th is 
Ancient, refer'ring to 'r 

God IS CovE;mant. It "x' 

t?~'. ,~" 
llSOlnS AnswElred Questions, it page 42,Chapter XII: itAnd there .shall O~' 
come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse and 8. Branch shall grow ' 
out of his roots:" The words "rod" and "Branch ll are one and ' the 
E',ame thing. in this sentence, it is a repeti tion of the S2.me thing 
and refers to only one thing and this is Bah a 'u IIIElh. There a r e 
Tablets revealed by Baha: IU 'llah~ (not yet translated,) in whic.h He 
rofers to Himself as the Branch, but He menns by this the Branch of 
the Tree of Divinity. This chapter in Isaiah doe s not refer to the 
lIaster at all but to Balla'ulllEill. The Manifestations are all branches 
th:::\.t grovl out of' the Tree of , Divinity, as They a r e all the Rays of 
the Sun. When Baha1u'11ah ,referB to Himself as a Tree, then the 
MastsI' is the Branch of that Tree, (s,ee it }3aha ' i Scriptures, il page 
256, paragraph 529;) "Verily the Branch of Command ha tIl. sprung from 
this Root." On page 76, in Chapter XII of IISome Answ8rod Q,u d stions,I' 
the :Mas tel' se:ys: ilUni ve rsal peace and concord wi 11 be realiz ed between 
all the nations, and that incomparable Branch will ga ther •.• II etc.. 
Surely the friends must SB-e that He" Abdu I I-B2.ha , could not rHfer 
to Himself as "th? t incomparable Branch. \I Mr. Kinney knows more 
the-,n anyon,) else the tonG of the No.stE')r and that He would never 
X'Gfer to Himself a s the "incomparable Branch. II The term "Lordly 
Branch" refers to Ba..'1.a l u'llah, (also page 76.) This means the 
Branch of DIvinity, Abdu'l-Bah~ is the Branch of the Manifestation. 
The friend s I' 8r.~d . th'§'..l.~~~JJ],g,sL...b.lJ.:t ___ thQ:Y __ Q...Q __ Dg,i ponder th-e m enough. 

. "~'''''- "'..... ... -.. "'~'"~'''"'-''' ........... -... ".~.,~ ... ,''''"'"''' ........ '''"." .. ''' ..... ~.~~ .. ".-'-

In "Some Answered Questions,ir Chapter XII" page 73, we find tha t the 
lIaster shows that the prophecy of Isaiah, Chapter II, verses 1-10, 
not only proves that the II Branch il from th8 stem of Jesse did n ot 
rofer to Christ but to Baha'u'll~h, but also states the innnacula te 
conception: "This rod out of' the stem of Jesse might bo correctly 
applied to Christ, for Joseph was of the descendants of Jesse, the 
PRther of David: but a.s Cr.1l'ist .found existence through the Spirit 
of God, He called- Hims€lt the So~ of God. If He had not dOl1B so, \ 
thi s de script ion would ref€r to ~Him . \I !vloreover, the prophe ci es were )\~I 
not fulfilled at that time. Universal peace did not come into ex- ./~r 
isttmce 2.t the time of Christ. In tl1G . word IIbutll the Master makes rn) 
the 111U!lHCulate conception quite cle8~i·. In a Tablet the.t has not yetf~ 
been translated from the original Per.sian, the rTaste-r says the con- !. 

caption of Cbri st was extraordinary, agains t the natural layv' . He ~'~J 
definos, the na turS'~l law and says it VlS.S not according to this lav!T. . \'r 
The Bahalis must accept the immaculate conception. Every religion " 
has its mysteries. The Virgin Mary's perplexity was not dU E; to ,~y 
8h8,me~ but because she could not explain her condition. '1'he Iqan, (')( 
where Baba IU' llan. refers to Mary as "that mild and immortal coun- - \ 
t enan CEl iI, if she Vv'6re no t blame le s s, how could He· I' e f 81" to he'r in 
suclf term;:;?" "lIIild" here means ,the essence of chastity. But even if 
Baha'u'llah and the Master' had not said these things about the / 
immaCUlate conception, to a Bab8: I i the mention of it in the Qur'an 
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would be qui te Buff 1cien1;; proof. 

There are many ref8rence3 to the coming of I,1uhammad., in both th8 
Old and :New Te stament. Deuteronomy, Chapter 33, verse 2; iI And He said, 
the Lord came from Sinai, and ro se "ll.p from Seir un to them; Ee shined 
forth from M()untP '?r ~.n,9.nq. He cO.me with t-en thousands of Saints~ 
from His right hanel went a fiery lavl for the m. If liThe Lor d comin,g 
fl~om 8inai ll refers to the Uosaic dispense.tion. liRose up from Se ir 
unto them, \I refers to a mount.slin in Galli1ee and means the Ch1'il:Jtian 
C::.:1.8pensation. IIShined fOl"th from }"J:ount Paran" refors to the I'.~uhal11m
e.c1e.n dispen8ation; iland He crone wi th ten thouse.nds of Saints: r is 
the D2.he, , i d.ispensation. All refer ences to l.1ount P2,ran refer s to 
L~ub.8.liu11.ad . ParaYl is a mountain in Arf',bia. rrh e word ilparac l e te il E'c lso 
x'l:lf&rs to Ivh.lh8111l1'¥::l.d. Paraclet e. El,janS "tho Prais er" in Greek~ and 
Ll1.hanliJEtd me ~ms 'oIthe Pre,iS('H,1I in Arabi c. Further r(0ferences to l.'iu
h EulImad in the IIAnsvler8d Q,u$stions ,a pag e 78 , etc . Genes is,Chaptel' 21, 
verse 21: "And He dwelt in the Wi l derness of ParanH r efer s to flu
h9..T:U11B.d . The Arabs are the doscendants of I shmael~ Numbers , Chapter 
12, verse 16, ilAnd afte.rVlards the people removeJ. from Hazeroth and 
pitched in the Wildorn,)ss 'uf P?,rE~n, II ELr;ain in Numbers, Chapter IO J 

Ver S(3 3, the word Paran OGCU1'S. r:Phe wildern8 ss of Paran is in Trans
JOl"cJ.an~David c ould eas ily get t o it. The reference in Deuteron omy 
j. s the most import ant refe r ence , (Chapter 33 ,verse 2 .) Genesis, Chapt~r 
I7,verse 20, "And as for Ishmael. .• Eu1.d will make him fruitful, and 
vlill multiply him exceedingly; tw \~' lve princes . 1311 9..11 he beget , e tc. II 
rrho .twelve princes a reth6 t we lve I nl9..ms . Al so in Deut eronomy , Chapto r 
18 ,verse 18, · ilr ' will raise them up a prophet from among their bre 
thren ." This. ' refers to their cousins, the Arabs, bre t hren me.e.ning . 
cousin here , ~n rela ti cmship; and the prophet is Muh:Billlll1.ad. If it 
had meq,nt Ghri st . it y{OuJ,.dbavG s2.id 1I8eed ll and not "bre thren. II 

The twenty ibui.eider~~·,whO . ~;'il1 stcmd before the Throne of God 
r of e rs to .the 19 Let tersof~the Living and 5 othe 1"8 who will be 
made known, said Abd1i'l-Bo.h.a. 

In Arabic there 9~r8 two words: 

Ilham and VrulY 

Inspiration Revelation 

Th e word for Revel a tion is confined to the Manifes t ation of God in 
Arabic, and bas a companion word: Ayih - which is a pplied to any 
v orS8 or sign revealed by the Manifestation. So that the wso of the 
worc1 "Ayih" is the .criterion. All others are inspIred : Ilh3111 , The 
t!:a~ter, ~ho Guardia@ the. poets, etc., 2.re inspir ed • ..---=-----'~. . 

.,.,~."". 
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SOUL, TIl I ND AHD 
BODY. 

ALSO 
. FUTURE LIFE. 

. ... ;, ' 
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'1'ho I.~8.ster says deSl.th is Wh0h the mirror cel:~se's to f:c.ce· thE> sun. Tho 
sun is tl1.e soul, the body is th8 1':li1'ror. The- soul iE:l th,~ prime mover 
of the- clr6-?m. The body re8;cts on tho soul _omd thG soul on tho· body. 
DrU:ll'1S are due· to various influenc8-s; fatigue, fB ~tr , ()tc ., of the body 
r8~cting on the s 01,.1.1 , also 'dhen thiS soul come·s under an influence 
::md reveals it se Ifin 8:. drGam, is e:noth5' r; and the Ho ly Spirit in
fluoncing the· soul, prophetic visions, n:n intimation from God to 
man in a dream. Three type-s of dr-eams: fir:3t the body influe'ncing 
tho- soul; second the soulmnnifesting it self; third the- Holy Spirit 
influencing the soul. But then we must be vory car0ful, most of our 
dr&t:tms . are the- body infl1Hmcing' the soul. The- soul st8:r~~J:'{h.S1XL_'tp&
embryo is 1'01'1118-9. 'rhe soul ha.s [" beginningDut no end. !,lan has 2. 

beEjinning but no end. God 9:lono has no end flnd no beginning. The
body of ·the J:Io.nifestation and His Soul havo Q; beginning too becQuse· 
this part of them is hUlllsn; but the spark frOIil God in them p~lr t2kes 
of the pre·-existenc& of God. Pre-oxistBnc 8 is the sole prerogative 
of God. Bu t man is immortal. Conco- ti on is the· bE) inninQ' of the soul. 
We· cQnnot understand the natUI'e- of the \'lorlcl of the Mani e·s i tion--
bec,2;use it is [J.bove us, as the lninE:H'8:1 cannot understsmd the· veg e 
tab Ivs I s ta: te-,e-t c. 

Tho way we us <::} our capaci ty in this world h&lps it to dove lop foI' 
the· ne-xt vvorld. If we misuse or ne-glect it, the progress of the 
soul in the· next world vdll suffer. 

We los& a great opportunity if we do not us@ the body in [t w:::.y tha t 
vli11 prepo..re the soul for the ne-xt life·. Tho- importance- of tho. body 
lie s in that it · is ~m ins trumEm t for the pr8para tion of the sou l 
for the next world. The- soul will enter .the ne-xt world in on immature
state: if it dOGS not ·use-its opportunities in this world. To wish 
deC'.th is not a· wholesomo .inclination. Discipline, struggle-,suffering 
disappointments, - the-so are · :the- things that tr ';'.in the- soul. r·:lontal, 
physical, strugc;le is an exercise for the soul. If we fail we must 
not be disappointed, because if we f a il we must exert OUI' will to 
pull ourse1ves out of it. Think about",. who..t .. :],ou,have,o to do tod@y, 
and not speculate about the- past and future. Forget the past, don't 
brood over it, it paralyz~s us. 

'11he soul is the- ce-nter, the: spirit is a l':Io..nifestation of the- soul, 
so is tho mind. The ,soo'l is the iri1D.g& of God. Embryonic ovolu~~_?Xl 
is the history of mankinq. 

There 0.1'0' certain limitations of the human mind th[.~ t no science 
can transgre-ss, othe-rwise we- would not be hmno.n. 

The soul has developed BV€r since the embryo; the-embryonic world~~
this .1ifo and the- futur·e life are- its throe- stages; hence thore is 
no r6 ... incarnation,. God rev.eals Himself. but ne:;ve·r enters into any- . 
thing. Wf7 retain in tho. no.xt wo rld ouridenti ty md se·lf -conscious
noss, but our self-consciousness is greatly increased. 

Il11perfe-ction . is a:. mixture of good and evil. It manifests i tse·lf 
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differently in this world to its mo.nif e stations in tho world b8 yond , 
because ovil alwctys, .. exists: ego; becc..us-3 God alonG and His li1ani-
fe-stations are perfoct. We· may hav~.:.~..§lt::.bD.cks ~n_ th:g ___ !.l~xt,,_~~OE_~_~:.. .. too. 

~."""" ...... ~,.( 

There- are- myste ries in all the worlds of God. Ever deepening mys
teries as we advance·. God's mercy over-shadows all, even covenant 
breo.kers. His mercy and forgiveness are infinite. 1jJe must not 
dogmatiz-e about these m?tters or set any limit on God. 

What i~ imp&rfe'ction? A mixture of [';ood and evil. We O;r€r never 
perfa-ct, bu t · always becoming perf-ected. God v.orks in a mysterious 
way not only in this world but in the next one·. The more we· und-e·r-
stand the- . greater the- myste·ries ar&. t!l_._~g~ ___ . n.Et~.:t woYJ:.d: __ ~~.J:_l}_:tbJ_s 
~h:y t~:e ~~~-~-PJL_ s ~t-backs Jh~y' .. __ Q.gx.Lb.e~ .. b"l.Q. ~Ls._lng$. ... J_1f_.?U:~g11~§.~ __ as 

1 
\ 



THE FUTURE 

PEACE, 

WAR, 

CIVILIZATION, 

ETC. 
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, ThB circun1st s:11CGs. of tha next war will produc 0 tho great peo.cQ - I 
I b"u.ilders 9f ths epoch to comQ. ThG_Q.D_~gge will cOl~=l,OQ_ .. y'e8...r_(;L .. S:.Lter 
\ I?Qll~.~lL~.1.J.11.h~q< .S±'~.9.~l.J:J.r~Q,:t..;l.~Qn ... We can only try-To"<Iocalize the wec·r / 
\ which wil l b& Gwift and destructive in it,j scope. 

'--

J p.pan is sinilar to Germany; youth , viri 1 1 ty .':>nd n o t yet mature . 
The J tlpanesB- will have to suffer . The comine: wa r is a p r ovidence
to tho::; who18 viTorld . The- coming conf l ic t will bo sudden, swift, 
shurt. 

What is now being done- in thG Cau se is infini t osimal cor~lpar0d to 
Wh2,t vdll COlJ1u 8..fter' tho world conflict. They will com@ in by troops, 
creCLte a 11.8\"1 race of men. We must fear God's Justice 9n d lo ve IUs 
me rcy - the C·ho; 8.1'80 the- days of dr0Qd a nd 1'8ar , a ft 8 1" will a ri s8 Hi s 
I:16rcy. First ti1:e punishllkmt, ..them &ndl dss P8i..:'CB . 

Aft8 r thu war Lord Lemington went to Persi2_ J (h8 vilas much inspired 
by th<,) C2J.lse therB .) He wrote and aslH;d the· r.,IastBr about th0 f ut u r e . 
The 1.'~aGb.i;r sald the distant flJ. tur i~ is v8ry brig ht. He Y!1:39.nt the 
nG'::..r futur e will be· very dark. 

~;hf'jy (nations of l!.'urope) will bE) frl.s0d 5_11 this crucible of W2.r. 
Oni6 Y0s:r p.ftor thE> Ariilistic,:.; th e ~,~aster' fOI'\-:,t;old the n0xt l,Jl..u'.rrhore 
uill bd no lil1:8 bE;·t\'i8i:'n c onbatantrJ r·md nO::1-C Om[):J: tants in th ~.:' ne x t 

Doe s n ot thin}:. thE; Caus e- will in t he '.V0 s t rC "lch s t !'.'..go of suff lclE-~nt 
numtlt;) 1'8 cmel :lmpor t un C8 to be Op p OS e el by thb go v ermnfm t s bef ol'(') thG 
nGxt Vlar. TIle 1' 8.11 of Western oivilizatiol1 iD l' GJa l1y thE, destruction 
of the \/;.1010 fc .. bric of c i viliz 1:1. c ion, East ,<-I.11cl VIe st . Thoro wi 11 b 8-
8. EaSG reacti on in favour of the Cause - peopl E~ e-ntering ttl(," Cen .. l8e 
in troops. The 0:::,U8-<3 is nOViT bainp; conriO lidatecl but is nut ye t pro 
clD.im8c1. It 1Nll1 b<t:l proclc:.timed aftor tho::; noxt war . 

All tho S6 cuI t s , e tc., aI'S a natura l outC01l18 of th G de·terior8.tion 
of s,)ciety, 'giving rise to them. Cults, the se f'lncies , th8 se 
fashions , sup 8rE3titions. Al l thi s is but the beginning of' the de-
cline.rie a r e onl y just cnt 8ring the fr'inge of darkness. Pe op l e 
arB drifting, perilously drifting. Society 1--:'L8.S los t it,''! e.nchor , 
inst itut ions are all drifting , drifting, drifting. The explos ion 
is thd ne.i:t WeU' . Tb(;r0 is a slow procGss of' de s tY'uction along with 
d,'3cay - whe'.t Y'~:;;I18.in8 the- (::>-xplosion will d.<",stroy. 1111 8 1"8 L3 -:\ r'G':;,son 
for this: explusion bei.ng 2_ viohmt t}:ling~ it v/ill produc8 8: violent 
reaction. The forces of religion wi ll be revivGd, released.It is 
whG.t Is It;;f't of the human r8. c(-~ , the r'0raYlan t, a p()w(;,r .i~ul n:l.nor:l.ty 
will 2: Y'iS 0 to spread thG Cause. \l0 can only ilU~inG th8 bar& out
lines of Wh£lt ",vill t .<:tke place, but tho r8 ,sul t we lmow . One thing is 
certain, it will be very viole nt, very sudclcm. The;. l ~st war was 
but a drop conparecl wi t11 it. The g r ,)o.. t W3.r wr;:s but a preludE! t o the 
II Gr.:;ator W~);r, II \vhich vlill b e ths- war to end ViaI' . IlLlGricB will suff·ar 
betwGGl1 two great stor.m center s , EuropG smc: tlli.~ far East. Conpe. r-& 
the state of the· 8e-.rly Christi ans and th'=')lr ins titutions 'befor e-
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tho fall of Rome , and the Baha'i irlstitutions now, before the coming 
V/ 2.l" . 

Vlho knows, maybe the race prejudice will become worse. We are now 
only on the fringe of the darkest period 1n humm1 history. The Cause
is ' progressing in spitG' of these wG E<knesses of the Bahst lis, but 
v~h2..t would r.tavo boon their progress if t .he y h'\.d OV8rcome these j 
things? Their concentration on the adr:1inif:lt r 3.tion hi.s blinded them 
to th6ir weaknesses. rrhey think that because they E!.re building it 
tl:l.a t is snough.· .. , 

First is nc,tional civilization, such as EnglEmd and Francs have 
and Gorr:1c1.nyiG d8veloping. Then comes Europ8an and pan-American 
civiliz cl.. tion and th€J11 comes world c1 viliza tion, world unificat ion. 
Prior to tho conversion of nations, first the nations will establish, 
as non-Bahe.lis, thE; LG'sser' Peace. Then as gre,at groups come into 
the C:::tuse , gradually nations will become Baba ' i a.YJ.d then consciously 
dove lop the Mas t Great PGace. The Mas t Great POllce implies the 
political Rssociation of the Unitod StC~.t0S with Europe. 

The stage of 1':18.S8 convorsion will C01'10 after the next war.Accepting 
tho C::'c1J.s 0 in tho dc..ys of the llanifc: st n t:iol1 vihen it [:3 g l ory is not 
yot n[.mifost is one St:::..g8, and thE-:n Gonv;:;rsion in the Golden Age 
VJ'lf :L ch is ,very casy. Three stages, the heroic ago, the days of the 
B[~b, Bah8. l u'11ah and the Master; noxt is thG formative s too Ge, con
solic1[?tion of tho a&ninistr::1.t:J.on; (novl) and tb.En tho Golden Age 
o.nc1 m3.SS . conversion. 

strango, the pro cess of dhdntegra tion out side the Cause mel in
togro..ti on inside it .'rhese are the da"ys of droad and f0E~r, o.f ter 
will nrise His Mercy •. First the punishment, then endless peo.ce. 
J,iIorall'ypf')ople ' wil:j. ,becomewors e than ancient Romo and this is a 
r 8 sul t of irr'oligion •. Irreligion wlll bring in its wake moral 
laxi ty and tl1..is · wl11 :in,crease until the next war, the "unforseen 
c alamity." TherewilLbe . a"t-remendous protest" a reaction, after 
the next war,.· ' . . 

China with Russ ia; Japanag~.inst 'Ru ss io.., Europe ago.. inst China and 
Ru[}sia .. Africa will revolt when she sees the d ec line of European 
civ :L liza tion. The whole .. world will bo involved, South America, -
the 1711010' world.Baho.'u'llah ·says [tll of a sudden it will 8.ppear.In 
Ft s~mS0 it is correct to SF..1y thi s 3.. s a cn l ami ~Y tho. t wi 11 vi s1 t 
tho vlOrld beoause it failed to appreciate Baha1u1llo.h, as Rome failed 
to e.ppr Gc iato Ch1'i st. The present Le8.gUEJ of' Nations is the outcome 
of ths l [:~st VJ£l_r~ Agony beget s some thins, and as the last war w'?,s 
not "vaY' to end war, the next war will b8get a true L0ague of Nations, 
it will precipitate it_e A rosult of the coming wa r will b e to ih
augnra t o P02.. C0 , thu true- League of Nations. Just {·'tS the l ast war 
Vl8.S a pl'eluclc to the comi~ 'War, the last League:l begotten by the 
vrar:, W~iS the preludo to the future Loe,g1J.E'3 of Nations. Tlle Les ser 
P 09.CE: will be established q'Y. the nations not yot Baba I i, ;.md gl'9..

dUf.~lly develop into the Baha'i World Ordor. Tho pro sent Longue of 
Nations is the dawn of Universal Poaco~but the sun is the future 
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L09.gu8 of Nations. 

Dictatorship is a.n instrument that is he,stening thE, next w::?.r. The 
dictators release forces which they cannot control. The DBsses ars 
so org .<;mized, 20 controll€J'd, tho. t even thE:) die tator camlOt eontrol 
thE:3Ja, he be CODa s .'3. to 01 in thsir b.andfJ VJ1Hlll. tr.ley be come uu t of' con
trol. If the n8·~;:t war is not fiercer th:::u} th\; last 1t vdll not [-ltil' 
the })eop18 enough. It must be :r;llJ.ch worse. H.S?_J;bJoJl}f.e __ tbe'!._-yvQ,:r..yvJll 
bree.k 01.l.t internat:ionall.y .... A-Yld then there 'v::tll be 8. serios of Q.iyU 
wars. P-robably"''''th'f)' whole wo'rld will be involved in the" n~;~tr. 1'1103 
l~r sr:dd that when the wor!l8J2_,~~:~.~1 ..... §l..:t~~S~"J:':91~_~~~.£.~_~...E.~._~y!..t}.:.l...P8 
poace. ~Oh8n the trlJ.e 1sagu8 of N~J;2;,sm.§.J£i ll....Qe born. Th~J,;:§..~,J[{;Lll.~.b.~.c~J,Jch 
a universal reaction in favour of peace that both Sl~18.11 ancU?Jg 
pS!v! e r s VI II I wo l' l~~ J.; os~,th ~£_ t2, .. ,.9,,§~.~£~;.~,~}1 ",.a .. ~E .. ~,~~1_ .. ,,~~3_~"€£ u ~_~~,.>~1}5~.~:_ >~~~~t .. ge 
co nve r t e ~ th~>() ugh ~ f'::'E~!~' ,~.,~:,C?"~»,>.,!~:::::,.,. t~~!:>(:?;:.~:,>.,,E,;'2&." . .t1~,~~-",t:'1.~~~,~i3_. ~ ", .... ~:,n:~., ,~!,]. e 
l~,I:1S[leS Yfllll'orce tne ru.l.81'S. Patrlotlsm nsl.S 1:16-:'11 the I'ulH~~ fo~C'oe 
in whe P(~.st. Then tht";I'o "vill be ll1af:j~l conversion to 'che Causa. T1:18 
pre Dent non te.lity is un-Baha'i; na tionalisu :is the f'Y:?,c:hion ctt pre-
sent m.ld h0no\.:> the:,: Caus e is e.:':tl101~lGly unpoIJillal'; ViThell the; J.nass E;) ,J, ~.;,s 
tho; rl')sult of int(~lns e sufi' er1ng, r 8o.11z e [I,::1-::;ion8.1i81:1 is not enough, 
thEm they ',lill be re,'ldy for the Fai the AnothGI' thing that Hill attract 
them to the Cause is when they realize all this has been prophecied , , . 

by Baha lu1Ilah. Suffering vlill PU1'[;6 8.11.d I'Gfi:ne th(3n, the neVI r:2.C8 of 
nc·m will be rais{:td up. It will be more than 2. 110VI genera tiOJ.1 - 8. new 
r(?;C8 of men; not only wi th 8. new montali ty, but 'wi th a rl<3Vi sp iri tU2-1 
powor, 2" now capacity. 1'hey must establiclh this pe8.ct~ throush their 
hOCLrts as well as their I,linds. rrhe proph0cy of one hundred. years 
after the clec12.ra tion of B2J:la 'u' ll&'l.h, 19~)o J (see Balm' u' 1113.11 and 
tho NeVI Era) does not mean that the Balm'is will thon become; the 
V[orld government, but tha t then will be: tho beginning of the 1e88er 
Peace, that of the nat10ns 0'1' thE.:,' world. witb.out necessarily becoming 
Bahf;;"i. Gradufllly afterw .. ;rds, th8 nation~~ will become B;?.ha'i[~.Tllere 
will be- a trell18ndous reaetion in favour of the Cause, BC.hs.' i Gov
()rlll}lEmt vlill be formed and then they will, conscious of the R8velation 
of Be.h<:i:'ulllSll, establish as Baha'is the ~.Tost Groat Peace. The 
LessE;r Peace will m8.rk thE) comi:t16 of' ago of humani ty and the i.n
ception of thE; Golden Ago. Tho MOE:t Gr.:::c,.t P-'::)ClCO is like tho ago of 
lnaturity whIch comes later, as in man. ThiE:, new world. civilizc:.tion 
'Nill supor'cede the Cl'...ristian civ1liz,ltion, on the r.J.J~J:tC:L.q:rW:S'L13.t .. s;, .. rn 
ci viliza tion tJ:18 VIO rld ci vilizat ion will Glrl s e. It wi 11 be to tally 
lmllko 2.11 f'or:mer' civiliz~1.tion3; this is wOI'ld c1vlliz2,tion.FrOI:1 
the dawn of h1story it \IV,'lS quito i];'lPOssilJlEJ to este,b11sh 8. YlOrld 
c:i.vilizf.?tion because thew-hole w'orld vms not discovored. :::'0 the 
ROl112"ns it was not oven discovored. Napolo,)Il could havE.) conquored it 
perhaps, but never have unified it bGct03.u8EJ thB ph;lslcal r:.lfJ:~ms Vv'8re 
not yet peri'8cte-d. Thi'j world 2.bove th8 nations and not 2.ny pe.T'ti.culflr 
nation first. Assuming the interest of a nation to be req'l.lired to 
s2.crifice 1 tself for the good of th8 vlhole, it should b1S ready to do 
80. The peoples· of the world must have mcll a love for this ent1ty 
VlThich is humanity, that they will be willi1¥~ to sacrifice- themselves 
for tll i s en t i ty. i/iJ:1a t wi 11 i nc1u c ~LllU.Q,h_..ll,_.l.Q_ll&.L.-Slilll1 .. Jl-,, __ §.2.JJ.£'fL_Qf_J:l.ll .. man 
solidarity? Th8 next war'. Teaching campaigns, the Temple, cor,:It111t""EeBs, --- ...,., 
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will not be enough~ It must suffer; humanity is like an unm ly, 
tel":lpestuous youth who must go to [:1chool, be trained. What 'idll do 
this oxcopt the school of adversity, this is the n8xt war. 

" 

, ' .. ::';.: \ 

ThE) coming of age of the human race is the cor e of the Baha'i 
teachings. Every Baha l i teacher should str(;)ss this, the significaneo 
of the stage which the 1Ivorld is approaching: its highest st ~_~ge. If 
tho people se .. y they don I t SeE} , it, we must tell them after the. next 
war they will see it clearly. Ho believes th~'lt c\.fter federal unity 
was achiBved in the United states it marked th", birth of American 
civilizaticin. It would have be~n impossible without fedora l unity. 
The present League of Nations is a for8.;.r11nnor only, not ,01 nucleus. 
'l1flo Le aguo which will bo formed aftor the noxt vvar vril1 be a nucleus, 
e .. s it dev olops it will become a pattern. We stern civilizo.. tio n will 
COEli.;li t suicide in the next Vial', because by the- VGY"J woapons it has 
created it c18stroys itself. He ShOLl.lel not be surprised if th1.s 
Lea gue of Hations will entirely disappear from Geneva, but vvill r e 
surrect after the Is.st war •. (rhn:t one). Th<:) Le s~gue ydll n ::; v e r die, 
it will evolve after the nGxt war', it yrill ustablish the Le s3er 
Peace- i1nd la.ter the- Host Grea t Peace, whon tho Internationa l Gov
ornnent becOl:lEls B2..h[~Ii. The world will be preparBd after t lli next 
'1'.':.'..1" for 2. still morc BahQ I i LeD.gue th.':::.n the"ll conceived by Vlilc30n. 
The coming ViEtr is a pro vic1Gnec; . to tlh'J V~J ole! worle:. The corling con
fIle t VIi 11 be sudden, quick, shor·t. A fedor'al int (jrna tiorlr:. l f. k, te-
can be B sta blished, a unitary stab), as in Genmmy, is il~lp O El S 1b18 for 
the 'Vfhole world. r.TIle new world is so Y'Jung (meL tonder that one can 
hardly l~ocognizE:l it, but it W E:~ S born e .. f'ter tho iivorld war. 

Thoro is 0.. tl'oriendous fight bofore thi:; Cause. The friends do not 
r 8a1iz8 it. It will spread as fal' [ tS Chino.. China and IndiE~ will be 
the last to fall. "The wailing of Chin2 .. ::md India will be r (.1.isecl, II 
said Abdu1l-Baha; this ·refers to the IBligious leaders' oppo~:ition 
to the spread of tho Cause. Who know s, pE)rhaps l/Iussolini' s conquest 
of A9ysf.linia 1."'1111 facilitate the spr0E',d of the Cause. Pirst t h e 
Hullas of Islam arOSB against the Cause. Now the Protestant mis
oion8.1'ios are beginning to op,Pose - this opposition vdlJ. sprl.;;'-.~d to 
the Anglic iln Church in Englarld, and, if' thEire is anything 1 oft,the 
Lutheran Church in Gormany .. Catholicism 'will be the last of all. 
The Pope, th6ir ho 3-d, '",vlll oppose and thi s '\1\1 11 Pr'C0 cipit ate i t::.1 
downfll11. ,After Gatholieism Cln"':l.stianity is done. Then it will 
spl"'on.d to the f3..r East; two hundr&d 1:1i1110n Hindus, th ill t c C11ino. , 
the four million Buddhists. WhOrl vie compC'.ro this gr88.t uphe:'?vnl, 
when thE', Ca thalic Church will be Brous0d, to the SCI',:l.. tch:1.ng EJ of 
the Now History Socie~y, Parsed, etc:J It is a twofold process, 
decline wi thin the:; Chur c.h Hnd opposi ti on to th8 C,;use. The TToham
meld.ans ax'e r}.,)stinod tD oppose the Ce,use vory fiBr'ccly in In(li~?, 
also the I-lind1Jtl.S in the distant futul~e. Tho 1:val1ing 2 .. nd lal~lic, nting 
of Indiap,nd . C11i11 ... '1 which ' the Master rofo1'r80 to, L :; the 0ppos i t i on 
of the Hinc:~nD R.nd Buc1dhis ts to the Cause. 

After the lapse of a thousand y(:)ars there will be 8. new prophet to 
give new lav\;s. After .five hundred thousand YGP....rs, it may sound 
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preposterous but what he would describe as inter-planetary unity 
:'~lay be· possible - it is even probable tha t in t.hrCj8 or f(Jl1:r thou
s2.nd yaars thoro may begin intor-planE'!tary c.o:mmunicaticlTI~3 with 
beings, n~)t hunan beings. 

Future gene-rations will appre·ciate- what is taking pl!?c.I~ nuw in thE!' 
fOrl~8.ti V'S period of the C£.,):U86·, ev\::;Yl as we 8.ppreci~,,\t8 the· B8roic 
Age. Th0Te is no doubt th:::d, all thr0S8 cults that are springing up 
the· world over, is becaus e the founc1at:Lons of religions C1:J:'(J to-
itering. E1).ropomust suffer something equivalent to thE" Civil W2.r 
in thG Unit(jj St2,t;es bt}i'Ol"0 they cm1 be· united; (its natL!l1(3) they 
'will be·· fusod in this cr1J.cirJle of ViTaI'. 
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In Will and illestament of Aodu'l-Baha tho words "irremovable o.nd 
expounder Jl are found (irremovable EGad of Inte rnational lIou~:e of 
Justice and expounder of teachings.) The Huquq is 0. fixed rOVeWIG 
for tho Guardian, payed direc.t, :md has nothil1L~ to ,do wi th thG o.d
minis tra ti va funds, local, National or In tern ationaL 

The, Gl.U:rdia@ arB tho equivalCln~ in the BOllil' i Rovnlation to t :he 
Imams ln tho Muhanunadan Reve lat lone 

It is the Guardian's responsibility to prevent the International 
House of Justico from abrogating ' an.sr of ths l a-vvs of the Aqdas. 

The I\:astor shares with the Prophet His p~.3rfection, 8hoghi Effendi 
, sharo s wi th the }.1as ter thG right of in terpre to. tion. 

In a vory vi tal i saue trw Gtl.ardian could know the tr'ue fact of a 
matter even if not told - or mi s -informod. If it is eSf3GntiEll for the 
Guardian's protec.tion or ths pr'otectiol1 of the Oauso, he will be 
guided. 

The English King reigns, bU.t the Guarditill is active 'as ~!~~" __ ~~.~:r..'_~(:g. ~,!:l.~-1., 
(-tlelTIGnt in the Unive rsal House of Jus.tic.a. Th~) ari sto c.rf}, tic. el ement 
0::":is ts in , that the eiect ' rule, not the people , not 8. d:Lc.tator. 

Referrin3 to Will and Testamont of Abcl\.J.'l-Baha to: "TI1!J.t Treo vlhich 
oV0rsh~1.clow0th all mankind. II Through th o InfllH:)[J,c(:;)- 01' the Cn.uso tho, 
Guardian overshadows all mankind. Ini'c.lllbl li tv is oi ther inhorent 
or deI':LV8d. 111-18 GUard:la~ and ttl,s Intornat:"Lonal House of' Justlc~:,- ' s 
infnlli bili ty is acquire • Th8 pow,) r thJlt.,_~LYQ..r:"'$.h.a.d.QYr..l~L;lJ..J,,_ .. .nl8.,n};Jn!i._is .. 
nothi1:g in thE} Gu~dian l~. s h;ll,\lS-.S;;,J,.f. Irho integrity, trw pur1ts' of tho 
tEJQchings is th 8 most important thing. 

, ( 

Baha 'u' llah purpo 8ely l e ft , a gap in the Aqdas whic.h wa::\ filled by tho 
£,:a3 tor's Wi 11 and Te s tament , vli th tho GuardianfJhip. (Hl.1.quq.) 

Th::n'e Vias a dcnger that the friends might misunderstand trw Mas ter's 
Will ::1.nd so.;tho i'Disponsatiol). of Baha'u'llahi ' was written, his (Shoghi 
Effendi' s) ~g.itu.9J.. test9-mexiD in detail. He has fixed in it the 
relations of things to each other. jiVe cannot g o beyond what he has 
do fined, howevEH' tpA RAcona. Guardic-!n can interpret the "Dispensation il 

its E" lf, he has the some promise to be the inspired interpreter, Tho 
G1.1ardil.::n is thB iIiterpretor', ' expound0r of the 08,1.1S0 and the) protector 
of thE; Oauc&. " 

T'lle Guar'dian can ' over-TIlle 8. deci sion of the International House of 
Justic~l:; ·if he conscientiously feels it is not in accord vlith the 
toacrlir:..,ss. T11isis , the interpretive rj.ght. I].'he second part of his 
worle is partic.ipa t:lon in the l8gi~j lati V0 body". All en~owmen ts, in ter
na tio!',8.1 and. local,: are to be doferrl'3d to the Int orn[( ti anal Hous El- of 
Justlce. 1].111.8 Guardif:.tn has no rir;ht wJ.J,at-so-8ver in those matter':3. He 
h a s t~10 Huquq. Pines specified in the Aqdas and in11.8ri tance, go to 
tho !nt(3rnational Hauss. Huquq is l~j;t of one':] c.apite .. l and 19:& of 
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one's incomo. The individual is free to decide wh at h:L~3 expcnditur~s 
arO to be, if hte expends his tot al incom.e he do os not need to po. y 
Huquq, but if he does not, then on there surplus of income over e.x:pen
diture he must pay 19/~ Huquq. It r®J:1".lllins <entir ely wi tll the inrlivid.1.l8. 1, 
once he has paid the Huquq on his cE,pi.-l:;al. 

It is the duty of every BahCi. 'i that remembers st[\. t cmonts of thee 
Mastor that are confusinJ, to ~~ito to him about it, becaus e that is 
his b\.1.s1!":.0:3S, (Guard.ians) his chioi' work, to elucJ..ciate th:ose things . 
Anything that confuses any believer, thGy must wr:t t® to him so he 
can ho lp theIn. Tho lIast or has not contradi cted Eims elf, there is no 
duo:lity in the toachings. 

He does not hlind if the friends think of him, conc~ntr f'.te on him, as 
long as they have the riGht concept of him. He is linkod to the Ad
ministr8.tive Order. Ho is not an independent entity, he is a part of 
a unit, not a n entity as the Ma.star was. (See IIDispensation .li) He 
ag re e s th a t the j,~.j;;l. t\l.tJ.Q.D .. _~Q;?;.§.r?-i.~~,~l,?;.~.E" .. U~tK~~ ... p.re,J.!.eden0.a . _O.Y.e.~ 
the International House of Ju~tice. 

~.,_ .-. ...... ,., .". -" """'J_~_'''''' "_-,,._ .. 

. Tho· "Beloved" is a new word used by BahaYu'llah. It - is confined to 
the Baha'i tea chings. 

The will of the 1faster is like a huge ed.ifice, we must recede from 
it to properly grasp its import. "Even if I had the time I could not 
do it, II s aid Shoghi Effendi regarding elaborating on it . It must 
r~c~de from us. The lapse of time mel. unfo ldmon t of th~ Revola t ion 
will enable us to fully appreciate it. Tho words of tl1~ GU2.rc1ian ar~ 
8.S binding, have the SaIYlC authority, as ttta words of th~ 3Gb, Bo.h'i '
u'llo.h and the Bas tel', but the s t8.t i'.ms 0.1'0 <i5 ff,;~ T' !;, nt., E i? c')Ylsid '~,r3 
he has written his tcstru'l1cnt, his stat6r:,c;.ni~, L-; 'I~C(lf-) D~.f)pci:;:i.J .. slon of 
Bah 0. I U ' 110. h. II m};§:i:;,_ 1~~_~~.:L P.J2.Q,11t. ... _.:t.bICL .. q:\;~ ~=\:r ~1}..C~:Q . :?~}j, I! ... J,Fl " D ~j')JJJjJ)K. "Q D, 
fu ture Guardians. The Will of the l-.Iaster is 0. thil'd ld~ld of conv~nant. 
:3 i:ihD.TU 'rID.Ii·TI~ ~~v'V'n.l " is tbe lescer co,.-on::l.. nt - (3eo undor I!R~ligion. II) 

End Of Vo lUl1''') One. 
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Shoghi Effendi IS nords. 
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Pilgrimage of Urs. May. Max~v611 and. Miss 
Me.l'y Maxwell. 
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Uniformity in principles and essentials and insist, not only allow, 
insist on diversity in secondary matters. There is a mysterious 
power within the administration that maintains this uniformity. The 
Germans tried to get change-s for Germany, changes regarding the re
gime-, &tc., He just 9.bsolutely rfrfused. 

If an N.S.A. or local S.A. gives out instructions to teachers or 
groups, that ar& against the teachings, we must obey, but we- can 
co:nIDunica te with the Guardian. If we do not obey th8' rulin~~ we- would 
be Weakening the administra:tion. So the only way is to communic 9. te 
with the Guardian and he- must trike it up with the H.S.A. or 10Co.l S.A. 

The duty of overy Arl1srican believer outside the Uni ted sto. te-s is to 
koep reportins to the-ir N. S.A. Working in Ge-rman 'Terri tory the be
lievers should report to both IT. S. A. ' s. 

Justieo in social relations l mercy in individual r&lations. Facin&. 
I'esponsibili ty is a sort of s i "'-. r.l·l sust0nance. They (Asser!lolies) 

problems, an not shrink or 
tr8.nSf-9r t11&1';1. 

There are. laws and principles in the B'ni tl'1 and the principl&s a re 
sub-divided into spiritual and acl.l:lj.nis\:;rative-. 

The Divine Plan is the soul of the- o.dm1nis tration, but for the Di vine 
Plan trw o..dm.inistro..tion would bo stngnp.nt. The administro..tion is the 
body :~ncl now' the soul must ft1llction in the body, the mo..chinery of 
the ac.'Lministr::::..tion. The Temple is an organ of the- administration. 
How that all these org.'::tns have been e-stablish0d t1H3 soul must cmimo..te
the body. Had he (Shoghi Effendi) n o t stressed the Divine Plan the 
friends ',~;,ould spend 0..11 thElir time perfecting details of the- c.dmini
stration. 1;Jh0n this teaching work advances sufficiently !J. new stage 
of thE! ndministration will be roached which will be· international. v"::/ 
The I'B~:' ... ha Ii VJorld" should be printed hore in Haifa. by an Interno. tional 
COl!1l'!1.:l.ttC0. Then we have to think of' perfectin8 the· Internat iona l 
Admini s trn,ticln. 

Howover destructive, whatever is happening, in some mysterious way 
is holping us, he-lping the very admin:Lstr2 ... tion we arQ bu:Llding. 

----- '--........ (Ansvlering a question where .~ ll nin~ rlembers of a IGc~); l Assembly no \ 
lonGer functioned, he e~~ressed this view:) Before Dverything e ls& \ 
thGy (believers of that particull?~r city) must deo..l wi th thG si tlJ_ atiOn\ 
of tb:<:i· S.A. It must be- made complete- - 9. TJ:-le genoral principle of 
an Asse-mbly is to be 9. I3e·for~ everything Etls~·, even teaching, the 
local ASSE>l:1bly must be' properl-y- organ:ize:d and function well. Pre·fers \ 
~~ r;~~:lbe-rs. in ::- C::oup .2.nd a s~rol1g ,_. S.A. ~~an. a hundred vlith a poorly I 
\vorL_J_ng S.A., ,;;:8 It m~y all dlS~pp~'i'~r ov€-:r nlght. ___ 

The correct term is the Administrative Order, which will in future 
becone- the World Order. ~rhe Administrative Order 8:8 it functions has 
its OVID administration; in other words the machinery which the- body 
of the Causee!uploys for its oym da·velopment. Administra tive Order 
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., is: tli'e ~'in:sti;t~.ltion itseli, -, th:e' boo.y of the Gause itself. ThE: Admini
stratIve Orderisbprn in the :for:rJW;tive parioa. of tl}e Cau~e, it will 
eval ve until it e:r.lergos intQthe World Order of Baha 'u 'llah in the 
C<)lden ,Age.The sY8tel!).:. pfB~~1:ialu 'llah has upset th(~ material equili
brium !"of , the 'wOrld, . fr';~nneriq:9U::s!' p:)w&r has been released (science ) but 
it v.'illnover ' be proper1;y::? ~:~ilizeduntil the world becomes spiri t- '{"' I)J/J 
uallzed~ andt~lis will b0dpl'l~ by tho sprel:',d of the Cause. C,,G.)L.v:::~'-'~ 

Chrlstme.s c,I:)Rsesas,' an ,1p.st,{6,Btlon for us. We do l}ot ob~erve Christmas ( 
even ' as '" I?apt,~sm, is , q~~te " otrt, ; 8r, place for us. Baha'u'llah has o.brogated 
theso . sacrar;ients" 'COY;u11\mi6n, . Bri.ptisr.1., tho celebr8.t~on of Easter, e,tc., . 
also Nevv' Year. Thezor. 0.' 8..s .. tr.'i. iU.l and Muhr:.El1nadnn, Bcch2_' is have , given up JI 
tJ:::::;ir fOrDE)!' religious observe.ncEts for tl.H' Balla Ii observanc8s, why 
sh,mld not tho Christian Saha> is do the srune? We have our own feast __ 
days. '. ' . .. ........... ' . . . ' ....--

ThE; Ol"dinances of the Chl.lrchr~ust not be o.ssociate:::l with Jesus, they 
being l:1an-:-nad0 .• A Baha'i. c~u]1lot identify himself with an ecclesiastical k.M 
o~'lGQnizatioll or post, as he then nust suppurt the ordinanc-es of the _/10,,1 \ 
Cllurch. lIVY:::'" 
Regarding t1.embership j.n Free 'Masonry, etc., the Baha'i should withdraw. 
Also they should. asl{ the .N. S,A. regarding membership in other societies, 
and if the N~ S.A • . is not aware of tho ailns, purpose, methods, etc., 
of 11 society they must inVElstigate and then guide the individual. 

'- " . ',' ' , "" , ':" ", , 

We should 'refer, to q1.la11flG#,~ions for' members of the N.S.A. but never 
1:18ntion personalities, no application to individuals j even if we are 
askod forour' opinion we .shotl,ld say, "I prElfer not to mention any 
nf.',nes. " . Villa. t we 'should rcr:lember is their qualific2.tions. Almo st every
thing in Aill0l?i ,c0: is ' ex~nip:lary; except their ' election, (refers to Baha 'i 
(;:lt~cti::)l1: hereY : the re8~son for ,\ it ' is that E!verything is so corrupt and 
it infhlOnC(:;sus, but .W8 must fight against It (we A1'!lerican BahL~1 is.) 
It i:::: 8. weal{ point in our communi ty. That is why the relation of the 
Convent:i.on to theN. S.A. is very delicate; he revolts immediatE::ly at 
any attempt · (jf -' the .N. S '.A~ ~ ·to 'interfore wi th the rights of the Convention. 
BU.t if , tb.e N. S. A. , has considered a question and conf::cientiously de-
ciC~d by majority vote .. th~t the Convention shall not discuss such and 
such r', thinr;, then they must · obey (the Conv ::mtlonmu,st.) ThE; Con-
v unt:lon ultinatelymust oboy -the N. S. A. but all he ' can do (Guardia.n) 
i[; t.:) appe8.l to ;thacbnscience" of th8 l'T.s'.A. members to deal with the 
C ~mvontiori just1.y.DE:ilop;at8shavo the right to ask tho N.S.A. to . 
5ll~;tify its01f on any cOV"Cf.Q that KlfHi JWHlJ h)].mn. This is the chief 
pu:cp)se of t~l(,) ConvGn"t1i~)n, ,but thE! H.S.A. has the ri0' t '::> "'8 

d:1.scussion , " f \ t ·ei '~ is ." rem"" -, ,~ . c • As a 
rule the delegateo9:!,@ ,'i'l"ee ' to ' bring any subject that; thny wish to 
tho Conventioil,' andit.'isyery' very rare that the N.S.A. might inter
fore o~ .rorb~d ,~ .i t nnd ii 1;;l~~ir : , 4¢cisionmust not be prejudiced, they must 
not. abusGFJft1.~'J.J,?we~·:" 'QP i :: .clec~d!.ng ' if 9. ' sub'; ect Can be discussed ~r r~t. 
It ' :LS . av~,ry~: s8.c,!'9d ,;: :r;espol1.s:1;b}11.ty, especially when theConventJ on 18 

in session" ,' a.nd to : curtaIl ,"'the sacred rights of the' 'Convention, is D.. , 
gran t .. :-t{)mp'tn:t;i:on:to. :theN:~S. : ~; :\~ ; to usurp the right s . of the Convontion, 
because.ultimate .a~tp.or~ty. ~p~des with them because they have been 

'i;",;' 
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m!lde the Interproter of the By-Laws. rrhey must ask themselves tha t 
question: Vias there- a sufficie-nt nee-d in the- C~':USG for them to cur- " 
tail , the rights bf the delegates? The fri ends must not think the 
N. S A dOGS not err. ria must >not b61iev& that tl G"IT do not make mis- , 
""takes - ' theY ' Tllake- lot ' ',' 11. e .. ,'la s er says they will corlL'l11ft ~ 
rhisto.kes,::Out ey haveto,';,b~ obeyed even if they do make nist8.1ws. 
Only the InternatiQnal HousEt~f Justic C:.:i and the, Guardif:m are under 
the , direct , guidance;. of Gocl~ " , 

" " ' ,' ," " . :: 

Thegreaterth<3'irauthor~tY~ :the, more careful th0Y must be in 3X 

ercisin0" it. 
, ', 0 , ' , 

' " 

(J:nanswer to the questicm: Do tho l.:)cRl and Nfl tional Spiri tUCll 
ASSE>t1blies pray enough?) ' III would pref e r they wCl.lld curto.il th0i pro-
3r::l.1i1 ,of tho , Convention :ia.nddevote l'rlOri,;, tir.l0 to pr2.yer. To r.:;alizing 
they 2.1'6 n o t infallible. Iagroe they do not pray sufficisntly.1I 

\;d h,:;wo' th discuss the te'ach~ngs informally 2.1:1.on3;' ourselve,s. But 
cliscl4:sion ):1.ust ., not lead tocontrover3Y. Vie should oncouro.ge one 
,another to express ourselves. We must encourage all classes in the 

, comnunity to exprGss their >views; the most humble, the most illi-, 
terate, the I Go.s t signific::?,nt. rJha tev0r they s2.ywe must listen to 
dispnssionc.teTy. After allPete·r vms the· rwst s tupid ,)f the Apostlos 
and ye·t ~e was the· SUCc&,~s,?r. 

Eventually all N. S r~~.' s v/:Lll ' havG a Palestino Branch, ovming property 
and this wIll show our ':uniti and protect the propc·rty; , also they will 
h~v~ othe-r branchE/s; in othep nc;tions, giving grG's.t solidar'i ty t o the 

, Baha'is allover theworld'i ' 
(,,' 

, The Baha'is mu:st devErlop· the·ir fund until it can help in the comnunity 
. ' .. :' h~},lp ' non~Bal1:4 '1 i ' int~r (-;·stf?; · .. ~ v(l1.ether scientific, sllcial,hu111Ctllitari3..n , 

, etc. , TJ:l6 local , fund must b6di video. into two s Go tions: speoific3..11y 
'Bahri'i'; a;nd ·cornm.un.:l,ty ' interests.,At pres ,:;nt this is not possib l e- , 
bi.l.t 'in the future' the- N3.tfonal B::aha'i Fund will b 8 made, up of thef:le 
two t~'lings. If (? friGnd, anon-Baha'iwishos t o c0ntributG' t o tho 

' Bah&.'i fund ,"l,f) lilU'St make- it ' plo..in W8- [tCC Gpt it only f or the se'oond 
:., or l-:1unicipo.l ' fund. ,'Y/e-, regapd , ()ur rrel~ple, SummGr Schoo ls, etc., 8. S 

: gifts t6hurnari:Lty~ 'VJhen you ::gl ve a g ift you , do n o t accept money for 
, It' :fromthe recipie-nt. W&, Yw'ant everyone t o know that the- Baho. ' i / 

. institution:3s,l"G supp ::;rtedby pe ople, v/ha vlhole--hoartedly a.coopt Baha'-
; , >, ' ~;< " u'11ah/',;arebe'liev'ers. -: Thfs ,: ,prote.cts the , Cause· from oalunmy, mis

;:;.:: !<:: ::::>: rCJ,ppE)~~,1,1tati-,:m, et,c . ,;' No'n~'Qe:li6v0rs r::t l' E,) 8.1w~~ys welcome, t 0 give n onoy 
::(' : ,','; ,t:;:)'· :the>' ,fund ' forhmna:nitari:.ui' ,purpGs8s directeJ by b8,lievers. ThE) 
'- , ·':Saha."is for il).stancu , could cstc.blish where thor e was noed f or it, 0. 

. " hoppital; one ,' run by theT.1 'but not f or Bah~' is and net c ons idored 8:S a 
: <,:\" : ;,, 'n,;t:hcf,l L :, Ins ti tu;tio'n:.' .' ;, :.,: , ::?: <: ." " , 

•• • ~ . : ~:~ ': . ' : (: ~ '" ~ f ' ., ~, ' •• ::'>:i: ~.: /" :':~;:. . , :);:~ ~~<; ~::. ~. ~. ~.~;. : .: ~ . _:/ :.,' ,::~:~:.< '. :, ;. ,:, .:; .:' > :,': ~': ~ '.: f ~>:: ;, :::.~ , ,.,.,.. i ~i<: '. ~' ." ~:: .~. : ':: ~ 
-'.' < '<.~(\" ' ::~ ' Be'~t Gver-s l\ia'ij,\' iricfL~ir'e (;:,:r6gard'in.g ' bo th s pi I' i tuG. 1 and 1118. t G ri 8.1 affairs 

'~, .':,)_;;~, ,: :f.r6,l'!~;:: t.ht?i.r; :; lo9al · .a.n~t :p,at~9n(l:LS. A. ' s, encouraged to do so. ThGI' 0' Must 
<",:,<,< : ' i ,.< ·? e ;:. nt, 2 : i~~d0:+~t~ h~o; !Ji·'?'tfl;hC7,Ir '~r'!: ';Ut'" ,nd0

f
" r n Ol"m8.1 CirCUI;}stanc63, in the affairs 

. "" ""i;: '- ·"' p·f < ~"'I9:";:, : ~ri" ;J.,'v~c1u;il )On' ,', e' par .0' the' S. A. , but if' they ask f or help 
" " " 

,~:~,;.~'" .",>.:'". ,\- ,',",' :' " 
, " ,",:, 
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the S~A. must. not disappoint theL'1, if they turn to them. The S. A . 
. function is to help theconlIl1Ul1ity if they need advice, financial 

sUI)port, help, the S.A.nusthelp, especially if' .the· individual is 
aldne, ' If 's.-p·pealed to' they .:must settle disputes between individuals 
and non-Baha'is, between families. In Persia they g;) to one- extr f.0me, 
in Ar,lerica . to the other, (in appealing t o the S. A. ) The S. A. h~s 
n Ot "o!lly the right but. the ,obligation to settle disputes if referred 

' .. to. th.8n." ,If the indl vidual, of his own accord, ref e rs the l~a tt e r to 
> the i S~A~"theYl1lust handle it not shirk it. In Persia the friends 

GQviith e.nyproblem t l~1, the S. A. In i\:merica they do not do it enough, 
··,<p.1?rti~lxlarly if the dispute affects the Cause. The duty of the S.l •. 

ii;; :: to. .Jrit'erfere in order to safeguard the Cause, th8 interef:lts of 
til'e ?'Cu11s'e hav6pre-oedence over th~ intt:l'est s of thG individua l and 

. in such a conflict the individual mus t abide- by the decision of the 
S~A. ,beSides tho S. A. l:lUst acquire enc}uc;h e::perience to becone a 
Bahali Court, a Balii'i Governrllent in the ;future. The greater the 
difficulties the strong e r will be the spiritual c onstitution of the 
S.A. It l1oul"ishes ther:: - the difficultie s that a I'ise. The- first thing 
iS~~ fQce, not shirk rosponsibilities; second is to base all theiI' 
:V G:J:';4~cts ' on justice, be animated by .justice. Justice and not t empered 

Y- '.'percy • . · In future they will be called, n.)t tho lIouse of l;iercy, but 
,'tb.e, ·Ho'Use of Justice. Baha'u'llah said: "But fOl' the law of God, I 

::wo41C\.have kissed thf:1 hand of r.1Y would-be Burdero'r 3.nd would haV8 
:: ':":':Fl1~l",~d/ with hil~ a p ,o::.rt of'my p osse ssi '::ms, but tho Law of God restrains 

' •• « ,:: rie:/ .. hnd. I, ha.ve no posse 'ssions to sh9.re. if rrhis is a v ery significarit 
. ;' : i : · . ·:stp,t·ebe!~t, · it. indica tes' tha t as 2-n individual He is personally in

"i':~:;:: ;'ct::tppd/~ t6 i forgive but the Law ofOvd is hight;r t11211 His Will and re-
,-,., ·." st~,a:tri:s Him •. Even the Ihnifest8.tion Hil:1S01f has tu f orget His per

' ,. ~'. ,. ,s·~p:a.~.' inc:rfna'tions and ubey the Law of God. This is an oxamp le- t o 
' ·':i~·: i~:'·i /";':: : 1io' ~4r:;',.::N2~tional and Intern9.tional Houses of Justice. Stabili ty ,and 
. ":, . '/;':<\;':' 9f~~;p, ~~re : based on two pillars, punishr:1Emt s.nd reward, and not on 

" ! ':: :;:,:. ;' , ' r:~~g~;v:~ne ss; Heex'cludes forgiveness. The person who has beEm injured, 
:, ,:/ ::>-:b.gg.r.i·evecr, harmed, ce_n beG f or the forg ivene ss of his enemy. If on 

" ; :,:,~,<;,,th9. · . :;l?~rt:'bf the aggrieved person he pleads for 1:1ercy J then the As ser,lbly 
. " , : ;'f:::-,,;;q~B ·, ~~lJ~.~ ::t:p.~plea into account. Justice viill solve all the probloms 
" :; ::: '" " ' : ()f:,<; th~\ :'yibrld. ,I'Righteousness and Justice filleth the earth as the 
'·,'>~ , :~:,:{'i{iters '·; c .over .the · 882.. \I Referred t o in both the Go.spels and Isl3.mic 

,; ; ... ( : /:: , .) :t;r,a;d.~ .~i0.h~ : . ;Unerring, undeviating, unc o};lpronising Justic'8. Nuthing can 
. ; :., ' . ::,' < :, :.<·:br)~l:lg . ' tl1:el,ar(ib and the li,)n togother unle ss they are surE:; jU8tice will 

':· ~~:,;\<::'. :·r~~':Le, ·\ Th6 :;. sr.f3.ll 2.nd big nati ons will n ever COl':lO t oge ther as in the 
:· ·->:LQ,:Cig.p,e ,unless' thay £j.re .sure it if.'. b e.. c.ecl on justice~ 

'-~ i ':~'~' ,:'- ':,,'1; ';' " i _ ; . ... ' '.:' • .... • .:" ' . ' , • • '. • 

:· : >:;; :· ;-/ , ;-:,:~'e ~" ·cI.:!) e·s·'n () tmincl lfthe N.S.A. knew they can and do err in their 
\{:,/>··,.'! .:j:udgr.lents. :,:- OnlY ', the IntE;rnational House of Justice is infallible, 

",' .. ;.: ···:'·'T":;·;·'·/'u·':;;,-;le·r .. : ·t:l~e· ,:gu' -'(l ' :;:ll~C;;'" r';f . Gr) d "d'ir"'ct . 
! :, : : : .• '; •. ~ ~., .~ ~'",:.,.: I , iJ.~,_ .J.' .;.L\..:..'-o .,J. "'... , •• J • ' ... , c;;. 

;.:.;;." ~ .... :':'.~:;'.-.:~'.~ .;,-" ~ :.";; ,,- .. , ',.:. ' " .:' .~. '~"': ,,- " .... " , . , ., '. ' ." . 

,<·\ ,,;~' :·,.:·:i ~b~~-:'Te'adt;rs .iIl ' lllJ~t of .th~ .. countries (refers to thE:! Baha1is) are, 
. :.- ~_, ~:See. · , ~:I:tg!~tC,~ :::: :tn~l~~p:" s.es . , ar~. :strong~' · . f.leaders: 111e1;lb61'8 of S. A. ' s, etc.) They 
, ,d .·{~b A. ' ;.~p(~r.,; '9rten, ; .:J..~ci, . " ,1Jy:· : th~:; lJlas.s~: s ·. ' w~ thou t realizing 1 t. But f or the reac tion 

_, ·.:<: .;<;:),~(t:;:,: ,:,,:;·_ ;q7<; ~<~~,.:; ~:::::,~ts,'?~,~:~~~ .:'-WOUld :have Brred r.l0re. 
. ',./ ,', ( , :'," " , ~'. . .' " ,t ~ , 

j[~!:~~~tr~j~~~l~~~i;;~;;,;,:\ ..•. 



.. 

The administrators ' ( in the Cause) as a rule have capaci~y, ability, 
but their devotion to the. Cause, their characters as Balla' is, is not 
as great as sOlhe of th~ others. Some of the others have the devoti un, 

' but not the . education a.nd experience required fOl'adninistrat ors. 

If a believer has any doubt as to wlla t cansti t"Ll.tes an alcoholic 
· .' beverage, he must ask his 1': .-S. h.. who must enquire of the Americ::m 

" Govermlent what their .ruling' regarding prorJ.ibiti on was • 
. . ". ~ :'" ; : .~ . ' 

.. W)1eh thebeiievers " refer to the Guardian a decision of the N IS. A., if 
,' ...•. . the qucstion at st~ke : is purely national be l:lIJ,St refer it back to the 

U.S~A. and ask them to reconoider their dbG i s ion. ':['11e ~T.S.A. nust do 
, .' . the sane wi th all local affairs, unless they aI't~ very important, re

fer thm~ bo.ck tb the local S.A • 

. Tho Bah~' is clan' t stop to reflect . vlhether their partiDanship in some 
prg13,nization might not affect · the Cause. Social orgo.nizations nay or 

,:m'ay.n~t .be suitable for us to belong to. Vie sho1.1,ld refer theso que
,·\·o:stftmsto the- consideration of our 10c:3. 1. S.A. ':['h e Americans do n :.) t . 

do ,this oneugh; the Persians too much. 
" ." I,,,'. . ~ . 

, : : ",, ;.,Tbe dangers that surround the Caus-e in these days are much greo.ter • 
• . .' , . , : iEccl~siasticaland political eccnOl"tlics; theso., as the Administrative 

:., ~ .. ;()rcl~r develops" will oppose us morc o.nd m--:'1rc, vig;)rc)usly and openly 
//,/... " . :opposc; th,e Cause. In the early days of the Cause, the Mas tel" chose 

. ," .certain , individuals to act as an intermediary between the body of 
.": . ;;: : ~;:c ,:;: , ,, .,: :. ::thf>, ' b. '. '~.li.evers,but . riow. that "we have the administration, the S.A. IS 

, , >,~::/ :!,: :;·:' . : ! P,~,~Y,: :.:B,l:J.iS part. It is on:).ylogical, this new st op has been made. 
," . '/ '(', ' ~¢:h. '9henember of an Assembly nakes2. motion and it is carried, he 

' ::« ." :Xj : l1l-g~;t " ., not ,: :saythi swas suggested by hiI:1, he must only let it be Imovm 
",;: : ,:· ;3:'~:': a- :' :de '.qisibn .of the S.A. Eyen in cases of t oachers doing work, the 

::,,:',,~~or~ , theyas s,?cia te their work 'with an Assembly, the better. He ad
,,~";" "i" '\ ;'<;:fult:~~, s: , ·the persan who" after making a splendid sugg9stion which was 
• . <:,\,-: , . urgi'riirW!lslyacceptecl by the others, lrjo..ves the neeting and says the 

, · ':' ::);:>',~~;;: ~. :" ; ;' S:; 'fl\" ! hi3.ve de 'clded so and so, and giv8s n o hint that h8 made it; just 
. , , :(' ,::' .i ::/i ; , ):~s :~;the :p'erson whocontri bu t .es a larGe S"lUI1 to the cOl:mm.ni ty and does 

'tr;; ~:' :; :, ;{ " n;()t ·;:ni~ri.t'i()n J t as being from him. Secrecyi s .a very bad t hing , but 
l ,:j ,< ; :" SQhic : ;t;;hi~1gs .. nust be l;:ept absolut~ly secret. The S.A. sh.:.mld decide 

, ;.::.:'i(>·'(f~(, ,< ;, : ~r.> a ' .me~t+ng wl1atis sec:ret 'and then n ot l~e;-).t ion this, but when 
:., }:;;,:j,: . . ' · ¢ .<.?r;l~i i :to :,cled.de this' . they sh.ould not exerci 3 8 unclue secrecy. They 

< ;:.'·:f,· ": " si"'$"t ,: t he t81'lptation of undue secr0cy. He is the first person 
. ::- ." .• :,,;,.,, " ·.that the local and National S.A. I S makE:: nlstakes, but he is 

:"} : ~" : '; \~:~~~/ : : : ' itj'~:~~:'i ' ~~e;abh!~~td!~~sl~~~~~\~~ ~~l~~~e S tl~~ ~~ie;~: t~~~!~ 
.•.. (} ~ " of jJustlce ; .isguided, . the nati onal and loca l mako mistakes, the 

IJ;il,~e.;r'.l;).a' . t~ol1at is:\;lnder the guidance of God. VIe must not live in a 
. · e.f~di:se · Qy. thinldng all their decisions ( loc9.1and National 

a;l,\&; : ;gUid~(l~ .... < '.' ... ' . , , 
:-, ' • . ': :~~ v, I, • ;.:. ~ . " . • 

' ~i~]tf~l:~~::n ;a: ; spir:ft'\i~l . ~ssembiy is established, they can then Bstablish 
.t) ~· ' D,~Y:<'F.'~asts~ The S.A. is the first Baha'i institution in any 

~.~p.:, .... ; .... ty/ : l'P9f:qr~ : : itsestabJ,.isbIi1ent they cran hold r:18etings wi th non-
,;i" ~~:W::j;'~;·; ;~H:Ii:iliia.' s.:;J;J:)ut.:<a',s ':: ~o.on · asths S.A." is ostablished they start 19 Da.y 

. ::; ;;~, ;;j ; ; : 0< ;' ;~~l::;Pdi ,;,,:: ,;::;,: .' .. , ,... , . ". 
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Feasts for believers only. They can hold Hestings befol'e the €stfl:bli
shnent of the S.A., on the foast day, but it cannot be considered a 
19 Day Feast~ They must not b€ too harsh, if P. non-believer happens 
to come to a 19 Day Foast we !.lust not force him to leave. But generally 
the Feasts are for believeri only_: . 

But for our prejudice the progress of the Cause would have been much 
norc rapid. (racial, etc.) If S01:1eOn8 wishes to become a bBlieve-r and 

.., I 

acc6pts thQ station of Baha'u'llah, the Bab, the IJaster, and the 
Adninistrativc Order, and all this i~plics, ang they?conscionticus1y 
make an effort to appr()ach the s tandf.rd Df Baha' u' 11ah, WB cannot 
ask more. Character has nothing to do with membership; if a person 
is willing ·to do their very best and strive, it is a question of goo d. 
will. UB should be satisfied with the bare statement, the resoluti on . 

'7 The 19 D~y Feast is not somethinG we have to be too rigid about, ~--( 
(attendance of Baha'is.) /~ -

Obedience to the N. S.A. and ·S.A. is required, even to the sacrifice 
of personal conscience. If a local case is reported to the N.S.A. 
they must ask, is this a local issue? If so, re-fer it ba ck to the 
l ocal S.A. The srume thing applies to the National and Internat ional 
Body. 

A The rank and file in tIle Cause influence the spirituality of their 
See N.S.A~ by their own progress spiritually. The masses are strong .. ' 
"}3 the leaders are weak, in l:lOst of the countries where the Cause is 

. established. 
I 

The Baha'i village as outlined by the Master is a more or less ten-
tativescheme. There is a great danger in America to crystalise 
sonething that is fluid, tentative. It has not only 7 revenues but 
7 Bxpenditures. " 

. ' . I , 

Th~ laws of. inheritance were given by the Bab and modified by Baha'u' 
11ah. He changed the percentage inherited by the children to 1/3 and 
thus increased the s~are of the children. 

, 
The Baha'is ownone 'million dollars' worth of property on Mount 
Cal"'nel, one quarter of this is owned 9Y the American N.S.A., about 35 
acres. Muhammad,Ali' s son, Moussa BahE', , i, had to sign all the deeds 
which went to .l~nerica as he is on the land commission. When they 
wanted to transfer thG property in the !fame of the N.S.A. of America, 
through a power of attorney, Moussa Baha'i said the N.S.A. was not 
r e cognized legally in Palestine. Shoghi Effendi went to a l awye r,who 
recommended forming a Palestine Branch. A new power of attorney was sent 
8.:n~ the property transferred. '1.'his pilgrim house (Western) be] ougs ".to 

. the .N.S.A.of America, also .a plot of land near Akka. Shoghi Effendi's 
plan is to have , all the N.S~A.'s of the Bah~'i world own property here 
on Mount Carmel. This will impress the authorities and protect the 
property. The u endoWl11ents of the Baha'i Faith in America" wou~d be a 
be tter . name than ·. "property: of." There are National, In terna tional and 

" 
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loco.l endowments. The endovll:wnts hera in H8.ifa (j~ldr~, 8tC.,) 9.1"8 

Int8rn~tional. Tha Tenple, etc. is aNt'.. tic";nal encLuwnen t, and 10c3.1 
endoYi"rn.ents nust be also obtained. The Haz:tratu r l-Quds is the Admini
strative center for a city~ The N.S.A. shGuld move their headquRrt8rs 
to Chicago - C (SeeD.) - and call it the N:::ltional H8adqm; .. rtercl o f the 

. B2,hR' 1 F8.i tho rn10 TEmple is P.. spiri tus.l building. The Eazlra tu I l-Q,uc~ s 
i8 only on0 of th8 dependencies of th" TI3l:1ple. In futurG this will bo 
built up. In the Terlple only pray6u3 will be off9red el:1cl neditati :) n~ 
in th6 form of prayer. Prayers f1'OP1. the Belb, }3'?he. I u' 11ah, Abclu I 1-B8 . .ha 
s~ncl the Q;ur' ~n, thd 131 ble, etc., bu t ,)nly huly pr'ayers 8.nd medi
tatLms. 

As to music in 'cha 'rer.1ple, he is aw"d tin;-; a te .. hlet Llf the MafJ ter, 
~ I " ,-

written to the Baha'i of Ishqa.bad on this subj8ct. 'fh i" S.A. of 'l'ihre.Yl 
have bougb.t 500 acre s of lc.ncl for a 'I'6mp le. H,)w thGy mils t find 0.11 

original design. If in Persia they c::;mniJt crente s :JmethlnG 0r:Lginql, 
then inntc9.d ,)f copying a f,H'mer '3. rc11i t b cturs.l styl(:1, t.hey - '~fJ.y have 
to copy the Chicn.'; .) Tenple. 

Th0 tr;yub18 with Grijenp.Cre is th~~.t It wa~o an in ;JtltutLm <,:;;sts.blishsd 
b8forc the Adr.1ini s tra tiem, it then h~id t () be ::'.L.c;pte;d, whereas Geyser
ville is a child ,)f the ndministrati,Jn. All S1lnr~ l";; r Sch001s 2re 
li g. tior1.9.1 insti tutL:ms and slnulcL be :)wntjd by the) n. S. A. Now is the 
tir:10 for tl'18 friends to offer LC th8y feel tho urge, l o c'el l bnduwmcmts, 
no 1~1Qtt(3r hovv 3na11; real estate 0 r buildin€; cn~ a fund, to the 1:.)cal 
incorpo1'8.teQ. S.A.' s. Hone as ye-t h."'.V(?; 10c8.1 endovffil8l1ts. IhrJ the. t the; 
N::.:ttional endown:mts PS:l0unt t.:.) over tW :J ]'11 1110n dolls.I's, it is tir:1.8 the 
1 0 C8.1 endo\:"men tc.: wer e l11o..u.e. - An E. S. A. ce.n decide if 8.n endovnnGnt 
is l)c['..l o r ITo. tiorw.l. - In IndiL:. it . 11f.1 S o..lro .'ldy boun dono (l :) co.l 
(:mdo1:vnents.) It is preferable the c:)ndowm~.mts should be unl.'?,b'slled. 
An andovment c ould take the forr:l of q L)cSLl h0.<;,~dquarteriJ. 1:8 thinh:s 
now the fri e nds are j ustifiE=)d in c()l~rr.1Un1 tie s, especially where tlwy 
are inCOrp0I'8.ted, to . S1.l.r;purt the 1 :)c'11 fund and SJ.V0 i t ff~VOl1.r. It is 
a great service to th6 Cause to have local sndownonts established. 

Every effort ::,.h:)uld be I;11?de by the lu c9,1 ASSeI.'lbli8 S t~) solve their 
own problcy1S ?nd not· l:'eft:1T' the},1. to th · :~ }·:.S.A. HE:: thinl:::s c()ntributlons 
to the 1:) co.l fund shcmldbb as secr!yb [::.3 va ting. Is it nece S 38.ry dVen 
for the tI'f~A.SUrer to know? The n8.1:h) and axrwunt of the contribution 
sh::;uld b<:') kept 8. s8cr6t by the local and Np,tL)nal Spiri tual Assemblies. 
'l'h61"::' is nothing t :) be e.sh9.1!1ed of in cRllins certp. in things e. s6cr<:.~t 
in 9. 8.piri"Cl.13.1 Assenbly. SElc recy is s (;metimes necess 'J.ry for the 
efficient c \)nduct of BahR' i aff.s.iI's. Tl10Y must be secret in the true 

. sense .)1' the t8rrJ. Th&r0 is a danger, hoviTev<::ir, of introo.ucinr; an 
p.tmuspherEJ.of s8crecy intu an At.1E:er:1bly, vlhich would 'bo very b'3.c1. He 
pref t';; rs th?.t c ontributions sh.)uld nvt b0 giv8J:l at 19 D9.Y }'eEl s ts, and 
if thr;y are given, be kept a secret. ':10 must l earn t:) be discr68t. 
The troasur7-Jr J:lUst keep nothing pri va te, the unl ty of the Spiritual 
ASS81:1bly rlUst beconplete in all m,51.ttGI's. There is t')O l:1u ch National 
o rg anizaticm in thE, United StatE7s Etnd n o t enDuGh l·~c;::.l. 'v,[hy h.'?ve they 

·lncorporated _local Spiritual Assemblies? To ene.bls thm"1 tJ own 
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property. Then why should not C!. loc o.. l S. A. s eok exomption fI·01'.1. 
to..xa tion on ground.s of a place of worship? 1;/hen a 10CEtl comr:mni t y 
becomes the owner of a tax-bo1O!ring pioCG of land, etc.,it stimula t e s 
it to meet taxation, to carry the burden. All local Spirituo..l As s om
blles in the United states mu s t oventually incorpora te. First, h ave 
By-Lo..ws copied on the Hew York Communities By-Laws then incorporate , 
thon transfer property which be comes lo cal endowments, then m~n~ge 
thi s property. rrhis should be dono in all loca l Spiritual As sembli e s. 
If they cannot raise taxes, etc., why not apply to the Government and 
say this is not only an administra tive h eadqua rters, but a p l a ce of 
worship? If he, Shoghi Effendi, is pleased by loca l endowments, then 
why shouldn't a local S.A. have its Palestine Branch and own property 
here? It will neutralize the l6calization of power. 

Individuals who .wish to add to a Baha'i institution can speci f y wha t 
they would like the money to be us ed for, but a t the same time l eo..ve 
the N.S.A. free to decide and be willing to d6 so, and ac cept the 
N.S.A. 's decision gladly. 

In every country the £TationE'_l Baha'i Admi ni s tra tion must come fir s t 
and then the 10CE', 1 (i. e., a Nationa l Temple, magazine, summer s chool s , 
etc., before the local ones.) 

Geyserville is the child of the administration and reflects the spirit 
of the administration impersona lly. This is essential,to the admini
stration, that the Sumraer Schools shou ld not be a burden to the 
National Fund. The National Fund must be fed by publications,suYlmle r 
schools, local funds, etc., and then go to the teaching fund , e t c . , 
and not vice versa. 

Geyserville is an example to all summer schools, the way they h a ve 
offaced themselves (those responsible for it.) Although they have 
financed the whole thing, committees do everything. An individual 
should offer his property to the Cause and then be satisfied with the 
way tpe committee handles it - be ontirely severed from it. 

The oneness and the wholeness of mankind a r B good to refer to. Wh en we 
refer to unity we must be car eful not to give the impr ession we mean 

. uniformity, unity in essentials, diversity in non- e ssentials. 

Ho thinks the Archives in the futur e will have a p.e,rt that will be 
shown and /:). part that will not be shown, but tho whole institution i s 
under the N.S.A. Every boliever who pres0nts something to the Archives, 
should have it done in his name, the ns.mo of th8 giver - unless h e 
doE'-s not wish it - the name of tha person, town, and the country should 
be connected with the gift. Personalities should be given due r e cog -
ni tion so long as they do not w~ f-.k en or confuse the opera ti on of the 
administration or a vital principle of the administration. File s , books , 
relics, etc., will not all be shown. Eventually there will be a l ocal 
Archives in every nation, villag o and town; e von in every h amle t there 
will be an Archives. We must not require individua ls to offer t heir 
relics but urge them, when they do offer them, to offer their r e lics 

I 
I 
t 
i 
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wi thou t mp..klng any condl t:i.ons such as where they v'lill be exposed, if 
thoy shall bo exposed or not, etc. There should bs no pressure, even 
no hint, brOUGht to bear on trw indiv-idual to giv8 their relies. 

Vlhat the frionds hecve not ,yet got in thG \'Jest lS a Hatlonal Eead
quarh)rs; one division 2" meeting plE\.Ct: for the IT. S. A., anoth6r eli v
ision Archive~, another for its Conv6ntion. The idoal thing would be 
to shift it to Chica.go, .:. D. :· (See C.) - under the shadow of the 'I'emp16. 
The I'~.S.A. must first decidE> if it is pr8.ctical to shift from Hew York 
to Chicago and then decide on the site, etc. Thera are three reasons 
why it should be in Chicago; first, the first Temple of the West is 
there; second, the first group of Baha'is was in Chicago; and third, 
it l.D the geographical CGntor of A!11er:l.ca; just as IIe.ifa is thf,j he8.rt 
of thE! YiTorld geogr8.phically,i t is the mee-ting pl,'3.ce of three con
tin6nts: Europe, Asia a..'ld Africa. 

. . / 

E& does not consid<:7r a 10c8.1 Baha'i · nG:-WS wrong if they have first 
contributed to the l'Jc.tionnl Pund; th8n to the locn.l teo.chin~~ work and 
the local administrat:1.v& activities. Then if they h ,~ve- done all this 
and havCi a certain amount of r,loney left, ther8 is no reason why they 
should. not he.vo 8. lCC~l l newsle tter . 

rl'hc 11. S. ri. of Ami.a~ica is a ,Yi1ocL81 in rEc';t:,:·c .. n'cl to the way they ~=88p in 
clese touch with isolated believel"s . 'l'he friends must realize that 
not until the national institutions function and acquire both the 
o.fulinistrative and spiritual capacity to elect the International House 
of Justice, can this election be held, especially is this t~le of 
ne-wly organized. countries. The p...dr:-tinistration is not enough, we must 
h[weth(~ . spiritual foundatioil. The Guardf'J.n said; IIThey send IDe my 
co-vvorkE.:rs, · I havo no voice- in it, I must give them full libe rty, I 
hE'cv0 no voice in thoir election and have no right to intervene." Such 
a body is elected by the H. S. ii. 's direct. Nur the Guardian, nor the 
delegates, nor the individual, h3.ve any right in this election. They 
must (the- N.S.A. IS) do it conscientiously, think of the Cause 2.10ne, 
el-sct thH most qualifie-d irrespective of their cOlmtry, even if thBy 
all come from one country. It is quite unique·, nothinG li11:8 it has 

· evor been attempted before. His task is to watch very carefully tha t 
. they ·. dO: notget out of their sphere of 2.ctivity, l eg islation. 'Tlhis is 
' sololY ·'llls 1~ 8 sponsibili ty: to define whHt is legislation. If the Il':'.ster 
. ho..s · s .a id . Guch arid such must .be done it is binding r e2:8. rdless of the 
fo.cJci tis .not .wri teen by a L::anifssta tion of God. 

The .principle is this: do not r(;strict tho freedom of the individual 
unless the I:an:tfestation lU1S doni;} it, and whon he h9.3 laid down SOYlle
thing, then by allme8.ns 0nforco it. Tll-erE: i ~ nothin:.:=£ in the te'::.chings 
fOT' or Etgainst contr::'.Cepti V0S. But B.~hi I u' llah has said the primary 
purpose of marri :?,ge :LS to hf1..ve children. All thes e det,,~ils are qU8-
st.iOn.~ ·o · .for the Int e rna. tionalHouse of Justi Ce to de cide. If there are 

. Stat¢-s .: in tl1s .UnitEid Stat-es . that require both civil and ecclesiastic 
. rMirrl8.ge:"th (;n,throughth~ N.S. A. we could state that we 8.re not 
. chur,'ch m~nibers, ant"" 11lS'.ke an · a-f'f'ort to obtain ths tr consent of our use 
of :[(Balla' i marriag@ certificate. ' In othe'r rlords, it must be done by 
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the National Spiritual Assembly, who could communicate with the 
Guardian on th~ sUbject, etc. 

'" Soe The Baha'is think that the spirit suffers by coming lnconte-ct with 
~ non-Baha'i. experts, on the contrary, it benefits. 

! \ 

Y 

Ii 
j ' 

+, 
/ 

!;J' 

The legal committee. is one of the most important. to protect the Ca.use. 
The legal connnittee should have an agvisory committee of legal 8'X

perts-, non-Bah~' is ', In fact ·. m~ny Baha i i commi ttee s will need. expert 
advice and thBy in turnm'U:st report to the N. B.A. Thf1Y must Dot be--_. 
lieve the will e . uicled the must haVe -ex ert a.dvice .. IF. (See E.) 
and they must not feel that a non~ 8.18. ~ cannot adVise Baha'is. The 
consciousness of the orthodox elemen~ in the Cause has been banished 
by tho aclmihistration.Both slements have made concessions. The 
orthodox element in:theCau.se gave the Master a station equal to the
:Uanifestation, the liberal 'gave him practically no station or a con
fused .one. The old problems have disappeared and now there are a new 
set ofproblemsj the relation of the Cause as it evolves within the 
state - a state vvithin a state. rrhE.'- first stage of oppression and 
persecution is passing, we are now in the second stage of emancipation. 
The stage of recognition will be the third stage. He has tnought about 
this but not yet written about it. Oppression (persecution,) -emanci
pation, recognition. We are trying to obtain r-ecognition now from the 
authorities; the fourth stage is establisru~ent, when we become recog
nized as th& state religion. When the state regards the Faith as its 
re-ligion, we enter the fourth stag8: the phase in wh;i.ch it becomes 
the reigning Faith; when it becomes the state r-eligion, th~ civil 
government will recognize· it as the sta.te religion (Islam in Pe-rsia, 
the Anglican Church in England.) The fifth stage is when the sta te 
become·s Bahs:' i, no more distinction between the state and secular; I 

Church and State. It w~ll be,one reigning state and this will be Baha'i. 
The- sovore-ignty of Bah a 'U 'llo.h \l'iill be proclaimed: IIThy Sovereignty 
and Thy Governme-nt." The last stage- is when the Baha'i World state 
will be established: that is tue World Order of Baha: IU 1112.1'1. Baha Ii 
states will be joined together- in a World Baha'i Government. The 
Kingdom of God upon earth • 

. ':Js are now in the second stage. rJh-en thc Egyptian, Indian, or Persian 
GovEtrnment accepts a Bp.ha' i · Court, we will enter the third stage , 
recognition by th~ civil ~uthorlties. When the International House ot 
.[ustlcE) is e-st!:lQlished. the' form2.tive perlod will be ~. --J 

Unification can only PEt established on a basis of equality. In the
Un::tted States 8. small stat€ has its rights just the same as a l arge 
stat€): oquality. East and Vlest, larg~j and sm?ll powers, must all 
com~) to~;ether on D. basis of' equality. The West is declining, the 
Be_st, . advfmcin,s. Nations and religions will rise ~gainst us whe·n they 

. becone conscimlS that weare building up a state within a state. They 
will inv ,':) stigat e : and inves tig2.tion 'Nill lead to opposition. '11he Bah9:' is 
in Persia are being opposed because the Gov8rl1lU8nt thinks they are 
planning one c1fl.Y to seize power. Wb never USf; force, violencG- is 
aga inst our'principles, we . never use it. The end does not justify the 
means, we nover lie to prbtect the Causs, because the Cause is based 

. . \'. . .... :'., .; .. ,,' " . ;, ~ .... ' . 
. ...... . 

" ' :' " . 
:','1 

',f' 
, I :' 
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on truth and we must never revert to a method which is ag2..inst the 
CD.l.l.se· to promote it. Immodia tely ar'l ins ti tu tion, Islam:Lc or Chris tian, 
begins to oppose the Cause it will release the forces that will le~d 
to its own disintegration. Opposition strengthens th,'3 Cause and pre
cipi tate-s the dovm-fall of those who attack it. These are th0 two 
effects, whether roligious, politioal or individua l, in naturo of 
attack. 

/ 

In ~ersia the Bahe.' i Faith was born, in Anwri013- the beginnings of 
Baha'i c·ivilization. The beginnings of the Bclha' i civilization is 
the Bc.ha'i Administranion. . .---- .--... -~ 

The· Administration first and foremost is the declaration of Trust 
which is international .~mc1 applies to a ll countries. Whatever is not 
tb8l"sin is secondary. Non-voting in political matters is universal. 
The Germnn N.S.A. should have circulated a oop'Y of the American 
N.S.A. 's ruling in this matter. !J'he Bal1.a'is must not vote VJ116n their 
vote will identify them with a particular political party. There 
are things in the Nazi program th8. t are splendid, but when we cannot 
wholly support a political party, then/w~ cannot give- it our support. 
If the Government should force the Baha'ls t o vote they must obey, 
but if it should. force them to recnnt they must neve-r do so. There- is 
a difference between something that affects the progress of the Cause 
and something tha t affects its integri ty. Even t o the forbidding o'f 
thE} N.S .. :\. 'VvB should obey. Would it humili8.te the C')..use? No. But if 
one individual recants it is marc humiliating to the Cause than to 
have all the institutions of the Cause forbidden. In Russia the 
authorities went to tho mombers of tho S.li.. and so.id you must give us 
a detailed report, seoretly, of all your S. A. 's transactions. The 
Russian Bah~' is refused, Sh08h1 Effendi se_id they did wl"'ong, they had 
nothing to de:ny, to be flfr a id of, they would only be tolling the truth. 

I 

The Bahs.' is li VB- in . 40 countries all of \'V'hioh are opposed to each 
other. If the Bah~lisidentify themselves with the policy of one 
Government, the · other Governments ' are displeased with the Baha'is. 

An incident occurred in Uoscow illustrating this: The central 8.uth
orities summoned an S.A. member and · s a id: "We have h e8.rd there- are 
mp.ny Baha r is in· Tihran, also some in the- Persian Foreign Offic '3-, is 
this so?" At th~t time Pe.rsia and Russia were- oppgsed to e0.c11 other. 
Th6 Russian Be.ha.' i guaranteed that no Persian BRha I is were in any way 
employBcl in political posts, .This acti on (a88ur2.nc8) saved. the des
truction of .the Temple in Ishqabad, and tho assuranco of our non-
political stand enabled the friends in Russin t o have more freedom. 

If our government forbids us to teach the Ce.use, W0 mu st obey - but 
n(:Jver r;:)cant. Anything th9.t dishonours thE; ' Cause we must not obey , but 
anythin~~ ths t · rbtards ·. the- Cause, we must obey. The only way we ce,n 
r,:; c 'JnCilo the "obeyohr. Government il and other things in the· Cause is 
to SE;)t=j whe tl1E-)r it is ,·m administr2, tive thing at issue or 2, spiI':Ltmd 
one. WG are not A.sh1:\m(~cl of what might rbtard the Cause, but we- ce.nnot 
have· it hur1iliated • . 

F· 
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If each one followed the dictates of his own conscience in war time , 
what would happen to the Government? The minor ity must submit to the 
majority. We e,s Baha'is advocate this, we mu s t pr2_ctice it. Ev <:m Ett 
the front lines thel"i:J must be no half-hearted loyalty; then vie would 
b ,J traitors. Wo must go to war if require d, if no other way is possib l e 
into active service,anC:: there do our duty. If we give the right to 
the ninorit-;;T to chal18nge the rule of the majority, and if they, this 
minori ty should. come into power, then th,";y too must g ive tho r:1inority 
tlH3 right to c:hallenge the :r:laj ori ty; thi s would make society unstable, 
chaotic~ Di.ctators appeal to ths right of conscience· und as soon as 
th'3Y come to pov/ar they dBny . thHt l'ight to thE> minority who then 
might foel · the same as they did when their party W9.S the minori ty. 
Al1yon.8 v/b.o claims the right to follow his own conscionc e ch9:ll enges 
tho stability of society. r\:ajority rule involvl:')s tlla stability of 
soci(3ty~This does not mean the minority must not try, through legi ti-
111."1'00 meanE'" to change and influence th iC:: maj ori ty; they mus t try to 
persuade the maj ori ty - let them be pI'eachers. \7hil.3 the minority is 
carrying out the rule of the majority, they have ti16 right to persuade 
the m8.jority~ When ther e is lagcdnst 8, he can try to persuade the 
8. ATI18mber of 8. Committee can. bring his point to the S.A., who c(;:.n, 
if' thoy doomfJt, bring it up for discus.s ion :I t a 19 Day P08.st, or 
let him bring it up himself 8.tthe 19 Day Pt;[,\st. Individuals CEm viTr it e 
to the S.A. and 0xpress thair ideas or objections, or criticisms. 
rJh0n the time for alection of the Soli. COlnGS , the Community must not 
b0 s'iJfqed by ths . outgoing S.A.'s conyictions, they, in th0ir functions 
as elec tors, are responsible to th0 voice of their conscience alone. 
'rh8 f.::lec tors ere inves ted with th,:.; au thori ty of independent ele C tion ; 
thE:! S.;,. of independant decisL:m. Baha I i e l ections must be t hree 
things: 1, univ01's~1: 2, free - no one must influence ()r be influen.ced 
by e.nClther - and 3, secret, a written ballot. .:.,,/) lk'L .. '-"/.;.1 

~'<fftr' ",,--L., 
. I " !..-

The po Ii tical ste,nd of' Baha I is (nonpl1rticipat;ion in poli tics) vms (1~,1.i-J /:,' 
givGn by thd Haster first to the· Persian Baha'is. At that time it ): 
would have been premature for the West. How could it be possible fo; I. 

2_ Horld-·Hide cormnuni ty to allow ·i ts m~mbe-rs to participate in political : 
aff:~irs in other countries, often antagonistic to each other? Shoghi 
E:ffencli Gxplained this to the Governor and he qu"i te agre-ed, 13E',ying 
it v{(JuIc, II spli t the Cause from top to bottom." 

'rho Daha'is have every right t.o tell their Government, IIWe do not agree 
wi th 2_11 your prL1ciples, U but . this does not prevent our .obeying our 
Government, it doe-s n'otjus tify our disob8y~.ng them. He are loya l to 
them although VIS disagree wi thth8m. In othG'r words, all other forms 
of ~overl1ment are deficient. Communism is militant ,S]. t2:1eisnl . 

.;rn admini stra ti vema t ·ters we tho" Government, in spiritual 
JaB. tt\:;ps we need not obey.. . 0 Government says clont meet such 8: 

person, we must obey. It does not menn Wid- have antagonism towards 
him, but if the Government requires us to denounce him, speak evil of 
him, this is violating a spiri tual principle. rrhe law may say we· dis
courage you from doing such and such a thing - we need not obey - we 
must obey what is .prohibIted. We are weighing the two; discoure,gement 
by the Government and a spiritual principle. 
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But as soon as you llI'ohibtb it, 'lIFe obey, ( if it does not dishonor t~le 
Fai th in any way.) We will never obey in violat ing a oplritual 
principle, even if the law connnands it. If the Government lays doviD 
a Imv that the Bahais must denounce a cTew, we will never do it, but 
if the Government says we must avoid him, we obey. We rauat not rely 
on the Interpretation of others. Vie must get the text of the law. 
Who has laid it down? A responsible person? It often happens in 
Persia that a law is laid down by a self-a]?pointed authority, sub
ordinate officials, etc. This is a co'rruption - we must be Sl1.re of 
the text of a law. ill must say that the Bahais have not got suffic
ient courage - but this does not mean they should be umvise, If r~ook 
up the law, be sure it is a law. Let them be imprisoned. In spirit
ual matters we prefer to suffer martyrdom rather than obey our 
Government. That is why we have had twent-y thousand martyrs in 
Persia. Obedience to the Government in spiritual matters dishonors 
the Cat).se, is a stain on the Cause. Let them be put to death - it 
will create excellent pu;blicity for the Cause provided they are right. 
It would be a manifestation for the Cause if they were in the wrong. 

We should be ashamed if one individual sacrifices a vital spiritual 
principal in order to obey his Government, but there is no disgrace 
when the whole community obeys the govern1l1E;lnt regarding Adminj.stl"ative 
principles if they close our meetings, forbid our correspondence, etc., 
we are weakened but not humiliated. 

Individuals are free to vote ~n elections so far as they feel they can 
do so without riding with any party. His belief is that it is not 
possible to vot~ in America without involving identification with a 
political party, however, he leaves it to the individual to conscien
tiously decide· Party politics, party policies, it is clear we must 
keep out of. The individual ~st conscientiously decide if by voting 
they are not siding with a party, and if this C8.n be done, they are 
free to vote. The general principle is that we must ride with no 
party. A Bahai can never be a Republican or a Democrat, because wl1en 
we call ourselves a Republican or a Democrat, it rc.GRnS we sacrifice 
to the party platform, if there is one item only that does not 
coincide with the Cause, that precludes our suppol"'ting it. We believe 
in World state Authority, that is Qne thing that precludes a Bahai 

~ from supporting any party, because all Governments believe in their 
national sovereignty. So long as they do not identify themselves with 
the party in Germany by voting, they may exercise participation in the 
vote. Participation in the vote in political affairs is different 
from voting as a man, if we can vote for an individual and not identify 
ourselves with the party in so dOing we may vote. If they vote for 
Hit leI' (in reference to the Bahais and the Nat ional vote of 1936 in 
Germany) it means they find him the least objectionable candidate. Al
thoue;h we are not departing from a Bahai principle by voting (in manner 
he specified) it is better not to vote, it is safer not to vote, 
because it might lea.d to complications. If a believer cannot make up 
his mind regarding voting and party complications, he can refer to his 
local S. A. We are above parties and not against parties. Soonel"' or 
later there will be a labor Party in the United States, VJe cannot 
belong to that either. 
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Vahid means unity in Arabi ~ (literally , II one Ii.) And the word V,s.hid 
has a numericai value of 19, 19x19 Vahids making one Kul1-i- sha.y. IJill0 

Bab wished to emphasize the unity of God, the unity of th~) PY'ophGts, 
the unity of man. Hence H0chos~3 this nutnber, 19:;:19. f['hc nhw t8 U"lJ. 
Lett€3;I's of the Living were to emphasize VIis idea of tlnlt:;-. '}1}lU rnu:.i ', 
eric'?.l vali.los are a.ccording ' to thE:l. Abjad SY ~:1 tem; each l utt6r of thb 
2.1phabet having a numerical value. It is !"ruslim in origin c.ncl ha D no 
relation to the teechings ' 8x6ept tha t certain prophecies ha0 words 
wh:"Lch g::'..V0 date-s when marked out according to this s YElt 0m . Th13 was 
tI1G inspiration of thEit prophet and not becsruse the system in Its;:"lf 
was divinely inspired. . 

The beginning of the }3aha'i Cah)ndal' is the Y8ar GO. 
, . ,"' , 

ThIS BE',b.!.:~'i day staI'ts. at stlnset, not at midnigh't, a nd iE) like the 
Uuslim system and. the ~Tewish ' system. If the?' normal e qu inox. sJS8.pts one 
minute before sunset on March 21Dt" then 1,:8.rch 21,:; t i 8 )JaW-Hll.?;) but 
if it is one luinuto after sunset, vJe celebl'8.te the B2J:12,ll new Y<':)2. r on 
L'lslrch 22hd, aqd all' the Baha.'i annivers!:triGs 2,3 well as the first 
day qf everym'9nth wil;Lshift · accordingly. Our Greenwich time is 
1111hr2,n, ,when the equinox occurs in Tihran will be the c1'i terion for 
the whole Baha'i world. . 

. . ' . . . 

The 1Jollth of Alilib. lsthe month of tho Fast and under !?,11 circum
stances is only 19 days lortg, therefore we start our Fsst one day 
18.ter if Ne.vv-HtlZ VI:!.ll fallon*? minute aft&r sunset of tht3 :nE:1t b2J10~ '
u'llah says. Naw-Huzimmediately follows ·th0 last day of th,;r Ii\~E3t, 
tb.erefore we must find out before the Fast when it is due; if due the 
22nd of ~'.Tarch, we begin fasting the 3rd ins t~nld of the 2nd of TL?:. l'ch. 
Thon the intercelury days will have on8 more. All Bah~'i month s have / 
19 day s, any variation is taken un by the intorcalary d RY S. Ab~l 'l-B~la 
in a lett8r to a believer' in Nayriz has cle~n'ly defined our 9 HoJ.y 
D:·,.ys. In that same IIablet He says it i[:l not obligatorX,..tq c 6_lebra te 
tho ~~Dth of November, . Day of the Covenant. The Mas t e l' d:Ld not want 
th·a l'riencrs to COml'!lemorate this day o:r1the day the Ki tab-i-Ahd was 
r8v e-?~ 1E;d, but six months 19.ter~ 'in other words, the furthest d[~y from 
tilO ascdnsion ' of Baha'u'llah.In view of Wflat tho Master st a ted in 
this lsttol"', Shoghi Effendi · says the 9.EIGens:i.on of Abdul l-Bah8. i~so 
not to be rogarclod 88 o~J i~9t;qry, a Holy Day, but not a hoLide,y. The 
quostion W[lS put to Bahn.'ulllah v;hether th~3 friends should fast on 
t he birthday of the Baband of Himself, when they £'6·11 during the Past. 
He-replied no, ' not tof9.~ltcin ' these days. EVEJl'Y thirty three YO[J,rs it 
shifts arolUlCl again bec8.use · ~hesecl2.Ys are thE:; 1st and i2nd clays of the 
lunE"~r month of li:uha.:rral11.The Master says thB question of these d1f£\31'-

' f)ncGs between dates in Eastern and Western calendars, lun8.1' and solar 
months, must b.e settled' by the International House of Justice . But 
Bahe.lu'lle:c). in the Aqdassa.ys the. t tJ:Ht birthdays of Bnb and HiInE":lelf 
are consecutive. ' 



I 
First of Ridvg.n. 
Ninth 01' Ridvan 
Twelfth of Ridv&n 
l~mv-R-G.z 

, I 

Asconsion of Bnha.'u'llo.h 
llnrtyrdom of th9 B~b I 

Birthday of Bnhn'u'llah 
Birthdc:,y of the Bab I 

Doclnrntion of the Bab 

(Day of tho Coven\lnt) I 

(Ascension of Abdul~-Bnhn) 
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HOLY DAYS 

n,ro nnni vorsaries which should bo observed:; but not days on wh:Lch 
work is forbiddon. 



THE TEHPLE 
------

.'/ ':: 
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We must not allow the teaching fund to indefinitely postpon~ the 
Temple fund and its completion. The friends must not expoct the pro
phecies of the. Mast~r regarding the- Temple to be fulfilled until the 
entire superstructure is completed. 

' ~ " 

All he asks is that before the laps-e, of seven years the outside orna 
mentation be completed. Just that we think of it, not lose sight of 
it, so we cannot say ho did. not let U.s know in time. The Temple must 
h ave a body of experts t6 advise ~ non~Baha'i experts - they may have 
one or two Baha'i 9xperts,if they are good enough. rfhree bodi 0s : 
N.S.A., its Committee and the Committee's advisory body of expe·rts. 
The Persian .Temple will nev&r be even started or considered before 
the outer ornamentation ,of the AmGl"'ican Temple, is finished. 'rhe Mast er 
referred to the 3rd Baha'i Temple being in Persia. So it is in the 
hands of the American believers. The land is bought, but it will not 
be begun till after the American Temple's exterior is comple te. 

Ho would call the Temple and its de-pendencies the symbol of this new 
civilization of the Faith. The Faith is the begett8r of this new civi
lization, its . symbol, the Mashriqu'l-Adhkar. 

Germany is the heart of Europe, Frankfort AIM the h'eart of Germany. If 
thE; German believers are forced to copy the American adm:i.nistration,Ho 
gives them absolute freedom to choose their own Temple design, but 
if they choose something unoriginal, then they will have to copy the 
Ame rican design. It is according to the Ma st&r's wish tha t the third 
Temple be builtin persia. Afte-r Persia will be 8i thex' Pa le stine or 
Germany. 

The completion of the Chicago Temple and the start of thF) fir s t , 
Persian Temple would be wonderful .at the . beginning of the s e cond Baha 'i 
Century. The friends have purchased one milli on square met ers of l and 
near Tihran for their Temple. The first Temple is on a plain, t he 
second by a lake and the third will be on a mounta-in side. The depen
doncie s of the Temple are . the adluini s tra ti ve social and humani t arian 
,side of tho Cause-. Worship and service a re both symbolized in the 
IJ:lemple insti t ution and dependencies of the Cause. 

The lIashriqu' l .. Adhkar is a place· of prayer and medit a tion, even the
TablBts of Baha.'ufll~ are quite out of place there. 

/ ' 

(
/ The important thing is for the rich people to contribute to the extent 

. of sacrifice. 'rhe ri~h give out of their abundance - but do the y sac
\ rifice? They should make some sacrifice, to forego some material com-
\ fort or benefit, some degree of sacrifice. When there is an e l ement of 
i sacrifice , however small, that contribution has a gre a t spiritua l 
I effect. It isnot only that the rich give more , it makes the e l ement of 
i sacrifice universal. Two requirements: it should be wholly supported 
I by believer.s and entail saCi"ifices from rich and poor, then the Temple 

will exert a tremendous influence. Otherwise the influence will not be ;1 

as great.It corn,es in a mysterious way both materially and spi r itually: I 
giving. If ' a contribution of one dolla r has a great sacrifice behind it, f 

and .someone has given ten thousand dollars, the one dollar, if the 
sacrifice is greater, is greater • 

., , 
" 

; 

\ 
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SPECIFIC 

REFEHENCES TO 

CERTAIN NATIONS. 
-~ 

Americcln 
Germo.ny 
Egypt 

Jows 
P ['.10 stine 

PorsiD.. 
Fra.nco 

Czochoslovo..kio.. 
RussL:l 

Cunndo.. 
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Mission~ of Certain Nations. 

I 
Tho Egyptia:1. Bah£'. , is mission is to ost.<::lbllsh the Cr..use in A1-;yssinia, 
Sud2.n [md Centre. 1 Africa, thus un:L ttng 'wl t1'1 South Afrlc :.'.. rend ost''?ebl t ::;}'1-

ins e.. chain aCl"OSS Africa, just O.S the .An1(-;rics..n Bahi'is missi on is to 
c arry it to southA.'nerica. The Persian's mission is Afghani stan, Balu
chists.i:l and Russia. ThG mission of Ir,s.k Baha" is'is to est8.blish the 
C3.1180 in Arabia, Yemen, IIijaz and tho Kingdom of Saudi Arabi a . China 
2.nd J"e.p::o..n fall undElr th(!j C8.1"0 Qf the IndHiTl Br.:.ha'is and also the 
Aln"" ricans, Gormany, SC2.ndinav)'ll. and the Ball:ans. 

r----. . 

( 
HC8earch for the Germans, eXGcution for tho Am8ricans , contemplation 
for the Persians. 

"'~-"----

AmGrica . ----
j'/# 

;rhe relation of children to paronts and wiv8s to husbands is t oo V extrem.e in Amarice,. 

ThG' l os-e. l ty of the Americe,n believGrs is m::l rvo 1 101.:1. S , 0xemp19_ry. 
Germany is following, but · we cannot S8.y t,ha t of Eng 1ancl . Our weak 
point (Arneric!:ll1s) i .s ~!'I'h8 fri8nds must not seck popular]. ty, 
criticism is often good for the Causo. 

/ / ' ;/ 
The f p_ults . of Ar,ll'-trica 8.:)."0 lawh)ssne::3 s; pr6'j'll.dic6 and corruption. The 
sa), vatlon of A.luerica 110s in her closo a .. §sQcj fJ ti on wi tll... __ the_11~,.t.i.ons 
of th~j world • . '.'lilsonin a i;my could rlOt but f ,9.il; a man who is ahead 
of his timGs is doomed to failul'o. YI1180n VI a s inspirod, not only 

, t' '" " "~'h "r Q ' \- , - . <" -r h'" .' . , - C1 d -p" , '. tl -- r:' n h ~,. '. " 1 CJ 1..[ c." r , '. ~ ,.[ll'.J,j,,~'; d l <"~ u ne IDa,) __ V'd re .. ~ . J.10 .. ,1 11:;-; ! .. k_ a l 1)00:1:.:.>. 1:8 V"'-"S 9.r~ In-

t
' strur:1EJn-C of God's purpose. It is through ,1Nilson' s efforts tha t the 

,dawn of th0 Host Great Peace has broken, but its sun vdll s11in0 8.nd 
apP'38.r through the t03.chings of Be.hO:' u' 119l: .. 

, I 

\ ~ / EG c1.:'_rif108 these things so th!::"..t the bel:Lev8rs may h El. 'it) the cour2_g8 
y I to st[~tr:) tl18se things. To realize that rJilson W3.~~ misunderst ood by 

thi 8 gon0ra tion, . who werG unfair t o him. The Baha! is who clo not 8. ccept 
nhG, t tlw Eastor said about r:i.130n aro feo..rful, of 1i ttlc fo.i th, li1w 
';'1'1"';' rT'l'r.·\""r"·:·l~· ·'1 0Y·'S ';'1'10 chn-1'l'("d th,;' toxt IJ1' J-h ':' ("h'r' 6','1 t o 'l"'r-··e. "'lo tl' J"'1D 
W.l • . ~ ... l·.~.; .... L"- ... _ J .... ' ...... LL<_..L. \:\I.L ('"~ .. .L C.., .J Q .L ~ lJ. Q ~t.. .. L..<._ C "': .. ) t.... IJIJ .I .• J UL ~ 

P4- (' le"'1"-lc s "\:," <·'tol'l - (",-:;,,,, \lT~"Dlar'l°t-l"on'" of' ""'(1"" 3'}cr(;::'(i ',pfrl"tlx'l0'''' II) :'Th""x" u""'; • d .• C,,~~ oJ ~ v"':; .. :;.1 I • .;)'V,v __ 'A.!: r.; ..... (~ ... l..! • i:) ..-_ u. V \..,J...... J-..,4 Ii~ - 01.:). ~V 0 .... 

the Ancrican poople ' roal:tzG trwy must pe.rtlcipats in YiOrld aff9.irs, 
t hs-y will hE:'.ve a gruatGY' appreciation of Vlils on . Through his (Wilson ' s ) 
efforts tn.e dawn of un:l.vGl"sal p GE'.:. C8 wi ll a r if.3o . Wil son was tho 
greatost man of his generation. H~ stood for a very high principle, 
but ho f~iled to achieve it. 

rrIle Bahe:' is in America, due to the fact that they 0.1'0 tainte d wi th 
rr.ce pro judicE) - 8.l1.d hEl understands this because of the general pre
judic:) in Amorica ' :- ' overestimate t:r18 effect of public opinion. In 
G8rmany the prejudice is the Jews, in England against the low8r 
classes, the commoners. We should . associato informally, but not always 
a ll public pl8.,tforms.Regarding rac e s and othor prejudices, WB must 
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r/ discriminate in our association and attract th& better elements. 
\ (Referring to Loui se and Loui s Gregory' f) marriage.) The Mas ter brought 

1 it about, was not what He did right? Can we criticise Ilis actions? 
f Is not He our example? But let them do whD.t the IJo.ster did oee-
I ~ s i ana 11 JJ j"~~~~_~ .~_~_~ ~E p GOp le up. HL di ~~,~~_Ai2_J~§.§iL __ tll1ng-.r . d~-~~·~jEY. .. }_~LY , 
\ w~ must fol~ow Him. 11lG··-rr\e~a."s" o. r o only scratching ~h8 sl;lrfacb now . 
\ vnth trembllng hands. rrhe . tnlng to remembe-r i3 that Ul splte of the 

imperfect instx'uments, the Cause is forging ahead . 

Among new problems in America our most important one- is non-partici
pation in Political ~odi e s, non-partisan political posts. Political 
offic es are not to be acc,:~pted, etc. With politica l societ i es we must 
n o t accept affiliation, but association is good. 

Thero is 1:'- great danger in America ( in the Ce.use) to crystalize 
some thing that is fluid, tentative. 

Considers that the I,lunroe doctrine has become obsolete. America can
n ot i solp .. te herself from the world 8i tUB. tion. America, to save herlJ81f 
::md th0 world,;, must unite he:r:self with the v'lorld and EUI'ope. Tho 800n&r 
the b8tter. The American Baha'is, like the believers of ovory other 
country, have become to a certain extent prejudiced by the traditional 
thoughts of their country. (Q,uoted Master's words to Congre-ssman in 
"Goal of a New World Order.") Japan and Europe, on either side of 
Ar,1ericcl., will come closer and closer, she will find hOI'self forced to 
to adjust her rela ti.ons to them. America will have to 2 .. 8 soc i a tG as 
closely with Europe as England has to the Continent. Soi ence will. 
force this to happen. 

It is for the National Spiritual As sembly of America to appoint a 
committee to study where, in vihat Sta tes and how they can help the 
n egroes and work in such .0. way as to not 8.ntagonize the whites and 
help the nogroes. 

rrhe Persian believers, the Dawn Breakers, have ushered in the Pa:i.th 
of Baha1u1llah, now the American believers are ushering in the civili~ 
zation of Baha'u'llah. The American believers chief mission is t o 
i~sue in this civilization. They are the spiritual descondants of 
the Dawn Brea~wrs, and usher in wha t they h a ve connnonced. 

Th E) l.Tost Gl~e o. t Peace implies the poli tical ass()ciation of the Uni ted 
Sta tes with Europe. Has hOp 0S that the Uni ted States will takE:' tho 
initiative after.the comin~ w~r of es tablishing the true League of 
Nations. Any Baha'.i that thinks America Will help the wo:rld by st8..ying 
out of European affairs i~ 'acting contrary to the Spirit of the 
tCRchlngs on the sybj eet. (See :Master' s words to a member of dongre ss 
on the sub,j 0ct in : "Goal of a Now World · Ordor~U) When we say our sal';'! 
vatllJn is . in keeping aloof,it is exactly contrary to the MasteJ:"s . 
v'lords. The ' vsry f~9t that the Amorican people aro nOVf acting so diff
er0ntl~ from the Mister's t~a6hings may lead to a great reaction after 
the coming war arid ' they may , take the lead. We should observe- wi thout 
being miSled~ th~thQughtarid tendencies of our nation. He believes 
wo aro quite vVt'ortg in beirtg afraid to adopt the Constitution of the 
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United Stat~s. The eCQnomic changes require its change and modifi-' 
cation. He should n:ot be surprised if the United states became in 
futu.re a unitary state, like Germany. In the-United States princip+~s 
are following personalities and not personalities following principles. 

GER1TANY 

Germany is half Oriental, hence the Master's reference to them as 
being like the Persian Baha'is. 

Anti-Semitism is lit disease. G~'rmany is the center of modern philo
sophy which is based on Socrates' wisdom who received it from the 
Jewish Prophets. The German Baha'is must accept this se-quence: divine 
revelation from the Prophets of Isruel; Socrates expounding them, 
the German philosophers elaborating Socrates. 

t 

Prankfort Air.! will become in future the center of the- national Baha'i 
institutions. Stuttgart is like the Chicago of Germany: the oldest 
center. Berlin will become like the New York of Germany. 

/ 

The Germans are too analytical, too inquisitive. It is good to be, 
analytical but not too analytical. 

The German race is a very pl;"omising race, they have a great future 
both materially and spiritually. Scandinavia is already receiving 
help from GeJ;'many, .( Baha'i) the Balkans from Germany. The knight s 
of Baha'u1llah, the warriors of the Faith. But they must give up their 
page,n gods. He thinl'Ss the' Germans may be able to help the Rus siEms 
too. He have no Baha'is in Russia proper. The ones in Uoscow dispersed 
after the revolution; in Caucasus and Turkistan there are believers, 
mostly Persian. . 

Germans are a happy medium between the East and the Far West. They are 
not as crude as the Orientals a.nd not as sophisticated as the Far West, 
Munich. and Jnnsprugk will act as links between Vienna and Germany. 
Salzbourg,Munich and Vienna are important centers and should become 
vit.!?l spiritual centers. They are destined to be powerful Baha'i 
centers in the future. What we need are the young men in Germany who 
wil~. enter the administration and seize the reins, batt9.lions. A 
Baha'i - a teacher - especially an International one, must teach the 
principles of the Cause, both spiritual and administrative. Germany 
will be the focal center of the spiritua.l forces, they will radiate 
from Germany to Europe. In Sofia, the one who really established the 
Cause (in Bulgaria) He;rr Banke, was a German. Leipzig has already 
rendered a historical service in that Herr and l"rau Benke established 
the Cause there .and Herr Benk& died there. Similar to Keith, sacrifi
cingina foreign land and dying there, So we see numbers do not count, 
i t ~s the vitality of· their souls rendering great services. Germ2.11 
Baha I is must not get.t:g.e tendency of making too many laws, copying 
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the systmll of tIH?!ir Government, lTIE1.J.dng :i.t too rigid - the admini
str~tiGn of tho Cause - b8ing e, slnve of convE.:ntions and rules. The 
3Rhr-:t'i.f1 must pr<},y for thf)ir government, nor must they think this im
pl:t8s cl'"'iticiSJ~l or otherwise, ' if the H.S.A. tells Assemblies to pray 
for the c;·overnment this does not imply tho Gov8rnment is '"Irong and 
vrf, .'.l.rd pr~:J.·,{ing for corr6ct10n. · TIe must be clear in explaining a ruling 
or instruction vvllen it is g1 ven. 

Eo does not think the Germanbelievel's help the Austrian believers 
onough :til sending teachers and · corresponding more frequently. \'lhen 
V18 do 2.n:rthing under' fe,lsft prBtenses we are violating the principle 
IF.l.id dovm by the Ma.ster of loyalty to Government, (regarding the 
crossing of thj .frontier onan .excusB, not the real reason.) The 
friends se6m to think (not specifice.lly just Germany, ) that because a 
Government ln8.'J" be unjust or corrupt or dishonest, it changes their 
Etttitllde of loyalty towftl"ds it. We must be loyal to any established 
form of government. 

'I'lle }~orth G8rman centers must tl"":l and s6nd at least one or two 
fri(~rHJ.s, del;,)gates and non-delegates, to the Convent:i.on. The N.S.A. 
c i)'ulc1 pEn'hElps arr'!:l ng6 to help .wi t11 train fare from the Northern 
Centers; the N8.ti,,:mal Fund · could eas:i.ly defray this expense. On one 
hs.nd Vie; must E31011phasize the authority of the N.S.A. and on the othE:r 
hand it is not infallible. It has taken almost fifteen years to 
E)st;;.blish th6 Admlnist:ration in Germany. Germany had to have something 
oqnlvSt18n'b to Dr. Khayru 'llhh in ,America. Germany did not he.ve this 
until after the }la.ster' spassirig, with lIerrlgal. In their teaching work 
tht)re must be no hasitation whatever in going ahead with the fireside 
l.:1eet:tngs, theSd, as they exist in Am8rica, are excf.;llent. Publicity 
is unwise at present. Presden .is a very important center, the first 
thine i G to h ave a . locf.l.l · assembly there. Nurnberg is also impol'tant. 
Hanover should also hav\-:'} acen'ber and Konigsberg in E[',st Prussia. 
Ee.st Prussia is vf::;ry. important. 

Centre.liz8.tlon .is now amounting to persecution in Germany. Hi tIer is 
under the influence of' the extremes, whether military or regarding 
r 0J.icion. Germany will l'ems.in a unitary state. Her destiny is to join 
th8 l ~;.rger \'/hole - Europe. 
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EGYPT 

All courts in Egypt Which. d~al with marriage, divorce, inheritance etc. 
ars religious; Jewish, Christian or :L'Iuhammeden. Islam has now pro
nounced the Baha'i Faith not a sect of itself hl,l.t a separate religion 
believing in different founders, hence thE; Baha'is now have in these 
matters no local recourse. : All Baha'is marrying now can only do so 
under the marriage certificate 0):' the S.A. which has as yet no le88.1 
st~tus, hence legally they do not exist. As missioharies are contin
ually circulating the c.laimthat we are an off-shoot of Islam, a sect 
Of Islam, this denial of Islam and her casting us off officially is a 
t,reat pr~of that · w~ are not an Islamic sect. Islam is now dOing in 
spi te of us what the Baha.'. is · should have achieved long ago but wero 
too timid and hasita.ting. .. 

The declaration of trust,a petition, and excerpts from the laws of 
the Aqdas, have been given to the Egyptian Government three years ago, 
but they refu.sed to reply. The first stop has been taken, the enemies 
of the Cause, the Muslim leaderi3, have proclaimed our indepondenco -
we should have done this. The Egyptian Baha'is difficulty is tha t 
they have no civil courts in Egypt. The authorities can either give 
us Qur religious court rights or tell us to go back to the old re
lationship with the Muslim ones, ·'they may also, in the mea.ntime es
tablish civil courts. He hopes this will not be done, as he wishes 
ourrecognit~on as an indopendent religion ' with full rights. 

The N~ S.A.of . Egypt is the fIrst · to ovm legal property in its nane 
in the East. 

JEVVS 

The Zionists constltute a .political movement. We should be very 
careful what we say rega~ding the prophecies in order that the Jews 
may not think that vve . sympathize or partake of their political as
pira,tions. If we should show that passage (page 76 "Answered Q,ues
tionslf) "All Palestine will become their home," to a Jew, a Muhammadan 
vlould .say Vie are poll tical. But in America it would be a great help in 
attracting the Jews to show them this passaGe written 40 years ago 
also a help in Ger.many. Believes the Jews will overflow in part of 
Syria and Trans-Jordania. 

The Jews threaten: that if · the diff6rent Governments do not help re
garding their regaining a Fathel~land,; they will promote revolution. 
1]}11.e1"e, are grounds for Germany's statements, they are ruthless. 

The Zionist Jews are 8. majority; they are in sympathy with the Cause. 
There is a section, in · theUniversityllbrary in Jerusalem devoted to 
Baha' i literature from all countries.! They are friendly toward the 
Bri tish Government who has helped them to est~"lbl:ish a National Home. 
(See "Answered Q,uestions," page 76, "All Palestine will become their 
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home. II) Other Jews, (a minority in a Jewish state) are against t h e
British Government and the Baha'is. 

Hitler'spolicy is another link in the chain of the destiny of the 
Jews. The Balfour declaration made it possible for the Jews to build 
a home. The Bri ti$h Goverrune'nt drove away the Turks and the Manda te 
made it pos sible for the Jew.i? to come-, 

PALESTINE 

Sir Herbel ... t 'Samuel said he believed Palestine could support six 
millions. Now the population is a little over one million. Ther e are 
about 13 or 14 million Jews in the world. Now if they concentra te on 
a small country like Palestine, think of the poss,ibilities. In Glean
ings, p'ag.e 116-117 refers to' the future, also "Spread thy Skirt, 0 
Je~usalemt1 " .re-fers to the Chri stian Revelation, and when it spr eads 
over the Jordan symbolizes it will reveal itself more fully through 
the Baha'i Re~elation, extending tbe bounds of previous Revelations. 
rrhe Jews will be instrumEmtal in laying down the material foundation 
which the spiritual structure- of the Caus€) requires. 'l'he Jews are 
doing this for Palestine with Jewish blood, Jevdsh money and Jewish 
personnel. 

There are two ,great forces, working hand in hand to prepare this 
country for what it is going to become which is the world admini .. 
strative center of the Cause" , the British administration and Govern- ' 
ment, and Jewish capital and' enterprise. The publicity which the 
Cause will attain' hereinthe , future ,through the visits of princes" 
prominent figuresj, etc.~ will open~ the eyes of the Jews to the Cause's 
importance and they will accept it,. The war was the first, then the 
Balfour declaration and now H1tler1 spolicy are the three fact ors in 
sending the Jews back to Palestine. The war made it possible f or the 
British Government tobe est~bli~hed in Palestin~ .. to driVe away the 
Turks. 'l'he Balfour declaration ma,de it possible for the Jews to come ': 
and establish their home, ' Hitler is a means of making them migra te-. :' 

One of the benefits of tha ... last war was the Jews' return to Pa l estine, 
Unlikely that Palestine will become a Jewish nation. There are three 
klnd~, of propheCies related to Palestine: one is fulfilled by Baha!
u'llah's coming to Palestine, to Haifa and Akka. The second is the 
return of the Jews, this is in the process of fulfillment. The third 
is the establishment of an~versal peace, this is not yet fulfilled. 

" 

Haifa in the future will 'Os the terminus of three grea t railwQy line~. 
To the south it will go to Cairo, then through Central Africa t o ;': 
Capetown. To the East to ,C.alcutta, dir~ct line from here to Baghdad" , 
then across Persia to ~fghanistan and, then to Calcutta. A north line 
going to Beirut" .A:Leppo, Con~tantinople and linking with the European 
route toCals,is, >a.:nd the Jews 4ave been rai~Bd up by God to construct 
such a material cente~~ Atte;r ~OOO year$ of p~n:Lshment the boundy of 
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God vlill allow them to do this. England and the Jews are instrument s 
raised by God to bring about the. development of Palestine. The IY10ney 
of the Jews and th(; order of the British Governmant, law, order 2nd 
experience in administration, and the well-known financial power of 
the Jews. This was foretold by the Master 40 years ago': "all Palestine 
will become theil' home. tf. They will become the envy and admiration of 
thoir friends and their foes. This does not mBnn they will have a 
political state here, but a cultural one. 

The Port of Haifa cost one million pounds, the money was raised in 
Lo~don and guaranteed by the· .Bl'itish Govern..rnent. 

Halfa is the nerve center of the Cause. The. more powerful the center 
the gren.ter the tests .• Anything in the Baha I i World that happens is 
imlnediately felt here and vice versa Ii 

/ 

The Baha'is should be very appreciative of all that the British Gov-
ernment has done for us here at the World Center of our Faith, ever 
since the British occupation of Palestine. 

Mount Carme·l is the· heart of the world and the Shrine is in the heart 
of that heart. Haifa is the heart of the world geographically; it is 
the meeting place of three Continents - Europe" Asia and Africa. Akka 
and Haifa are the twin cities. They will be joined in the future.Akka 
is the heart of the Faith, the Q.iblih of the Baha'i Faith. The Arabs 
a~d the missionaries are against the Cause and make obstacles for 
it - they w.111beentirelyeliminated. 

PERSIA 

I 

Bn.ha1u'11ah says that Arabic. and Persians aro like milk and honey. 
Bahl:i ru l ll9.h has set .. anexamp~~to the Persians in matters of languo.ge 
and style. Thisp:r>esentgenEjration in Persia is much too overwhelmed 
by the forces of nationalism to overcome the corruption of the lan
guo.ge. 

The state of emanoipation (of Cause) in Persia and Irak will come 
when the state arid church become separate. 

Believes that the establishment of the administration in Persia is due 
to Keith's stirring them up spiritually. She died before seeing this 
achieved. Persia ha.s 600 10c9.1 Spiritual Assemblies. Tho National 
Spiritual Assembly has divided the country into 21 administrative 
units from which 95 delegates for the convention are elected. Truth
fulness the Persians 'are ver weak in this respect. It is due to 
Saad; the poet hehascorrup e· ~t"s an c aracter. The prin-
ciples of his philosophy are un-Baha'i. (The Guardian copied out the 
following verse [l.S an example of this 
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"A lie which serves a particular interest 
is better than tho truth which causes 
turmoil. " 

SI::~adi • 

FRANCE 

After Lyons is an assembly, LuciennE:) must be sent elsewhere to es
tablish a third S.A.~ and then ho guaranteed France will have a 
National Spiritual Assembly • Then the F'l'enC;l can t~,ke part in the 
:i.ntornationo.l elections for the Houso of .Justice. rrhis does not mean 
a Bahali from France could not be electod to it in any case, but 
France would have no part in. the eloctions. Tho electod mE,mbers to Ithe 
International HOtlse , of Justice are to be chosen from the wholE; Baha'i 
Vlorld. The important thing is to establish a local Spiritual Assembly 
in Lyons and see that it cloes not disintegrate. 

France has to play her share in the great federation of nations, she 
is a great nation and has a vi tal part to play, .. an il1).portant share to 
contri bu te to the world ci viIi zation vlhich Baha' u' llah will create. 
Germany, England, France, H.ussia, in the ol"der of th\;)ir future im
portance. First is national civilization, such as England and France 
havo and Germany is developing, then comes European and Pan-American 
civilization, and then comes world civilization, world unification. 

(To 111othcI') What she has done in Paris is the introduction of the 
Cause to the latin races. 

Terrible corruption i~ French politics. Sooner or Later there may be 
revolt. Corru.ption me.y lead. to revolt and. civil war" The Comr::unists 
are ready to ferment a civil war. Th0Y are more act:tvE) in fermenting 
a civil war than in a larger war. As soon as they find factions, they 
work to create a civil war. 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Czechoslovakia has a great future in the Cause, he is sure of that. 
There is relatively little prejudice there. 

Thw President of Czechoslovakia 1s a great adm.irer of the Cause. 
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RUSSIA 
.. \. 

The, Soviet Governnl.ent publi~hed, three 01' four years ago, a pamphlet 
agaihst the Cause. The Government, ,by attacking the Cause, its 
spiritual a:qd social princlp~es, was distributing th~ knowledge of 
tho tee..chings. , They claim .·t,h~t ::~ religion fosters superstItion, also 
they bolieve in .equalitye.n.q:i:;wedon' t; the Master ref·erred to society 
as an arrw noeding ge~e~a.l :~ :I}(Japtains, privates, etc. The authorities 
have required the Baha' is , J~Qr.>, anumber of years to not vote by secret 
ballOt in their electipri's.;, ':<vihlch" they obeyed, but now they ha VEl mo
difiedtheir C(;>r}stitut16n. : iari~; ' 8Jlow th(') Bah?' is to vote by secret 
ballot. , I].lh9 ,:13ah8.' i~ ,now" r~~·t,. the , Tomplg from the Government, vv:q.o 
clEdm : to be .i tslega,lqwrie:t:is ~Many Baha'i s have been imprisoneq, de
port(:)darid senteqc0dto: a.e,:?~'~:h: 'oY the Government. He communicated with 
tho American , N~S.A. whO: th:i:~'9ugh · the Ambassador to Russia receivGd ' 
commu tu £ion of ' the ,den th" s~htence; (See "Baha'i World.") There 8.re 
a lot of Baha'is in Tihran now who may not return to Russia. In 
Russia it is improving; inPe.rsin getting worse. This is a stage in 
the evolution , of the '~ Cause. " , 

". , .. '. "CANADA 

Canada will in: the future have her own National Spiritual Assembly 
provided she ,isnotpolii:;ically united with the United Sta.tes; she 
only needs.to ge~ 'strOng enough to have one. 

A canadian summe.r ' SC~OOl~()~ld be a good thing, bilt the N.S.A. must 
be first . consu;Ltedas', to ~ ,ts locality, etc. 
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The National Spiritual Assembly of Egypt is incorpora. ted as a corn
mercial, not a r8licious body. 

We should use tho nDlJ10 of Tahirih in rc)f'or'ring to her' and not 
Q,urrG-tu Il ~(l\.yn. She transl?.ted the wri tlngs of the Bab f r om Arf.l.bic 
into Persian. 

The Iqan was not written in one night. 

We l-:1Ust c..lways tell the truth, our fir[5t purpo so we must S2.y, i n 
visi tiI¥..3 H8.iL~ is t o visi t . (JUI' World C(:mtor, 0 1;'1' saG)"\;!d Si t i::..~3, no 
rof orence tu person~lities. So when the Po~si an B2i:~jis say this they 
do n')t rec e ive p8rmission, but this is:)nly t ompol's.ry . 

"'l'ablet, revealed ,word, · and reve l a ti un" should be confin8d to the 
'uritings of the Bab Rnd Baha 'u 'llah and not appl i8d to the M:::..s t or IS 

wri tings. 

Shoghi Effendi was asked if' it were not a waste of timo to G.8V()te 
oneself to Art in tho se days , and he aGreed that, unless one had 
genius, it should be only a pastime • . 

S·O(3 The Now Cornmol1wuCl.l th So ciety in Ene;lClnd is p8rh<'lps trlEJ n8::1.r(; s t to th8 
"'"l3 Co..uso of any SOCiE; ty, yet he has a skuc. tho friends n u t to idemtlfy 
And them.selvE)s 'i.'Jith it. He is having a nE.W Spap8r clipping on the Ht;W 

-C Commonwealth Soc i ety tr:::'.l1s1ated into Pcrsi[~n foI' thl~' Haifa Newsle tt e r. 

Ruth,VJhite sE'.mt [' .. l otter and cheque to the High Commissioner of 
Palestine, asking him to inv8st iga t e the HasteI" s will. He returned 
the cheque ~mcl said it vms 0. pUI'oly pri vat ,,:;; r:tlJ. tt er and she YlTl.l.st hire 
3. IfJ" vr.l ~) 1:l • 

/ 

Pirst BallE'. , i school in Palestine is ors anizod now in Adaoiyyih. They 
ar8 Zoroastrian Baha'is, they h)8.rn thx'eEJ langu8.GGs~ ? or·S1.fJ.n J Arabic 
and English. 

At tho Shrinos they have given out thclllsands of copi")s lxf p~J.mphletf), 
but never on8 unless it ViaS o.rlkod for. 

Don't refer' to the n9.TI8 of t.h8 syst8m, Co:mmuni::nl1 j P:;, sc1.sm, lJe'1.zi , 8tC ., 
directly but indirectlYj not by ni.:'laEJ and 11,·) t to :Lt s pu l itical l eader , 
bu t to generr..l principles ~.nd compare th'::;Il1 wi th OlU'S E.mch as t118. t 
Gq'll.o..lity is inl.pract:Lcstblo in soch.:ty ;:lnd thi s is D. 1" ojElc: tL;n u::' com
munism, (in te>;\.chinc; [;md publie. ) 

R0g::-:. rdinG I1k,mbership in W.S.D.A.P. I·'rc..uGnsclwf t. Even th"" NeVI COJll!1on -
B wea lth Soclety in Eng18.nd, which i s 1'8.1" nearuI' the i'].0::,1'3 of thE; C::mse 

Seo thun any other gr' ::nJ.p , he has dJ.3.:n;w.cl.8d very strongly the fritmds from 
--r j oinin,3. They:may aS8o ciat -:;; with croups :Lf thGy liko , exchange 
And spoak8rs, etc., but th0r8 must be no 8,ffi l i.'1tion with d.thor rol -
--cr- i g i ous, political or social orGanizath:n s . With scientific, hurno.ni-

tarian, indus td.al, educD. tiorml ruld ci vi c affail's Wi.:.; can [O"f filia te. 
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Wha t we really require al'e endowments for teaching to enable peopl€ 
to settle, travel and teach etc. 

'1'he superficiali ties of the We-st are spreading in the Eas t. 

The Dunns established a pillar of thG linivQrsa1 House of Justice in 
~lstralia. We rieed workers in Poland, Czechoslovakia, the Baltic 
states, Finland, Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia. 

To us (Bah~'is) the cross is a sacred symbol of the sufferings of 
Jesus, .W8 do not worship it as the Christians do, we revere it. 

He always encourages people- to s0ttle, not in favour of these short 
visits and voyages. Martha Root is an example of an itinerary teacher. 
The Dunns as settlers are exemplary. Mr and Mrs .. Dunn are unique in 
\vhat they have achieved in Australia. They had no work and were 
friendless; they read the Divine Plan, sold their property in Cali
fornia and went to Australia and no\v we have centers in all the 
lOClding cities of Australia and in addition they have established 
an National Spiritual Assembly and have incorporated most of their 
local Qssol:1blios. Indict ['.nd Burma have all thair National Spiri tuo..l 
As sGtlb1ie s incorporCL ted. 

Askod vlhether the treatment of sexual perverts by imprisonment was 
right, Shoghi Effendi replied it was no use, that they trust bo con
verted, spiri tual reform r:lUst tako plE'.ce. 

". 

Shoghi Effendi has received to dfLte 12 volumes of Tablets of Baha'
u'li8.11, the Bab and the l1aster, all authenticated by the local 
asse:nb1ies from Pel'sia, etc. 

The "Bah~li Scriptures" are full of mistakes. 

The shrine of the Greatest Holy Leaf will be the future center of 
the intern8.tional buildings. 

~ 

NO buildings will evor be erected around the Shrine of the Dab, as a 
sign of respect. The Government has been a-ssur'ed that this land will 
never be sold, rented or built upon, hence they havo made it tax ex
er:mt, also all the- land from the top to the bottor.1 of the mountain 
ov.rn~d by Baha 'is. The tomb of Baha' u I 11~h, the Mansion, the house of 
Bah2l'u'118..h in Akka and the. Garden of Ridvan and the Pilgrim House 
are exempt. These are the only properties in Palestine hhat are exempt. 

All 20 Tablets (to Bah~lulll~h and the 19 Lettors of tht'3 Living) re
produced in Nabil's narrative, were among the r,.Iaster's papers. How 
He got them we do not know. 

Superstition is the negation of fact, while a miracle is a fact v{hich 
wo can never explain. 

Onols intention can often be almost as good as the deed itself. 
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Hunan motive is nevor entirely pure, one cnnnot oxpoct it t o be. w~ 
must not dwoll on or grieye ovor things we did not (10 eXQctly right \ 
as it docs no Good. ~ 

Purity of heart, detachn18nt and int ention is more impor t ant to hil~') 
than brilliancy of action. ,/ 

Fa ith breeds courago, but whf3n it is not well enough grounded it 
is timid. God's mercy over~shadows all k inds of crimina l s , even 
CovonQnt breakers . 

The more teacher's we have in Europe thu better, He encourages friends 
to sottle in Europ e . 

Thor e is a tendency to introduce new mysteries into the Cause. We have: 
a f ew mysterios in the Cause, we must not introduce any man-made ones; 
in order to satisfy our de-sires or emo tions, wo produce myst eries. 
Some times 01...11" emoti ons are bad, they ean go t oo far. A dosire is I 

either corrupt or wholesome. But a who l esome dosire, a l ove , a do- I 
votion to the Faith which is in itself a wholesome and good thing, I 
evon that if not ' r es trained leads us to excesse s. What is Fanati cism - : 
it i8 dovotion to tlH? Causo carried to an e.xtren8. Devotion. t o the 
Cause, if carried to excess lead~3 to fa:naticism. (Babe. 'U t llah refers 
to thi s in "Gleaning sl! PaGe-s 216,342<:', N>go.rdinr.; excess .) 

The relEJ:ti on of child~en to par.::mts and wives to husbands is too ex
tr(nne in Amorica. Baha'is must havo tho consent of 0.11 four parents 
ln marriage ·whetlH·rr the parents are B[lha I i or not. But obedi ence 
to p8.rGnts in all things is not required by Baha lulllah. 

We must not identify ourselves with different systems; politico. l be
li efs, theories of evolution, etc. 

Considers the sop o.ration of church and state in England inevitable. 
The last to fall will be the.: Catholic Church. 

We must expect those things, our t\0sts and trials, and when we get 
into these ,.,. ates of depression we must have confidence 2.nd persevere. 
It is the- " .. " r that one makes ,.J;l:!:§Y __ .gJyes one .. !h§ susceptibili ty t o 
)2(;lceivemore. Some sufferingr~ self-infli'ct-ea, but tha t is sometimes 
:ProVidential. ,Martha's ,faith' and effort, daily effort, is 8. Elagnot 
tho. t a ttro.cts tho confirmations suspended b otween ec1rth and h.ss..ven. It 
reMoves the barriers between. God and herself. Perseverance in effort 
will attract the power which will susta in us. Love is the gre:J.test 
force and the ma inspring of .0.11 effort. 

I 

The grandson of Nasiri'cl-Din-Shah came to Haifa and begged, literally 
begged him, (Shoghi Effendi) to give him an introduction to the 
NO.tional Assembly of Persia. He . informed him the Bo.ha I is are absolu
t e ly non~political, explained their stand on this subject, e tc., and 
t ho Shah I s grandson went away SF.', ti sfifJd, but never came back. The
British Government asked the Guardian if this had happened, and he
told them tho whole story. 
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"I 
Also the- grandson of Sultan Abdul Aziz, Sayfu1 d -Din, cnlled on the-
G~l8.rdian and asked_ for finan c i a l aid . Shogh1 Eff end i go.v t:: it t o h im 
tvrice , and also gave hlm Esslemont :i.n the IJ:'urki sh l a nguage-, print e d 
in Latin characters, It i~ astonishing that the grandson of Sultan 
Abdul Aziz should come asking for financial help Emd the grc-md son 
of Nasiri'c1-Din for political help. Abdul Aziz was the g r e o.t e.st 
on emy the Cause e VBr had. 

If the followers of Muho.r.u.n:::td Ali repent it will be due to the effect 
of the pra .. yer in the· Master's Te stament: t.he pray e-r wa s the mea n s of 
forgiveness, the denouncing of the en emi es t o po int them out f or our 
pl'ot e ction • 

.-
Sales Q,ur'n.n is the most authoritative, Ro.dwells, the b e st. 

The sta t ement of Queen Marie, wherein s ht3 ref 0r 8 to "the Father" is 
the Greatest test of 2,11 to the Christians. Aleo for Muhammadans her 
reference- to Christ, Muhammad and Baha'u'llah as Prophets, is tr'e
mendous. 

NUI:1erology has nCl organic relation t o the Cause but wa s u sed by thB 
Se s rs to foretell the Bc~b' s comIng. Numero l ogy, a strology , palmi s try, 
etc., is left to th-e individuals. They should be left fre e as far 
a s p ossible, -as long as they don't a s soclatG these ideas with th-e 
Cause. 

Q.UGen lo.:al"i-e is both gro.nddaughter to Queen Victoria and the CZ a r of 
'\.... ; I 

Russia, to both of whom Baha'u'llah r e vea l ed Tab let s . 
/ / 

The Iqan was vlri tten by the I'Bquest of the 'father of the great Afnan 
(chiof builder of the Temple in Ishqubad) who wa s the ma terna l uncle 

" f of t he Bab. li& went to Baghdad and asked Baha'u'llah c-ertain que s tions 
which were answe red in the Iqun. 

I / 

Baba 'i ring stone has Band H on it, the Arabic letters for Baha. '11he 
five pointed star. symbolizes the temple of man, head, arms, legs, the
b:x ly of the Cause. Whon God willed it, His R8v e lat:i. on appeared "be 
and it iSIl. (In a former translation of a p rayer it says, II by which 
the letter leaf" was linked with the lette r n oon. II) Ka f ~:md n oon form 
th(, word IIKon" which mBans "be" - be and it is. 

/ i I 
11any terms used by Balla' u' 11ah cam., from the Qur I an, 0.1 so from the 
t e r n s uSi:;dby the Bab, - Sun of '11ruth, Sun of Righteousness, World 
Order, are terms used -by the Bab. 

Trade is paralyzed between the nations , this is who.t mak-e s them po or, 
poli t:i.cally they are o.i vidod, but ec onomico.lly they form an organi sm. 
The 8conomists wish to unite the world, the politicians to divide it. 
Nationalism is causing this. 

The s tandard of living in the East 1s too l ow, in the Wes t too high, 
t ;jO much lu:mry. Germany is half way between. Comfort is different 
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from luxuI'Y. He objects to luxury, not comfort. Importance is attached 
to non-essentials and not essentials. Peoples differ as to what are 
8Dsi3ntials. It is alright to .maintain a high stlomdard when theY'e is 
not want and destitution around you. People are the slaves of con
vention, they could reduce their standards and help the poor, but 
their conventions prevent them - they do not have the morQl courage. 
Germans are a happy medium between East and far West. Not as crude 
as Oriantals and not as sophisticated as the far West. 

The "Mo s t Exalted L6af ll is re,'?,lly the correct translation of the 
title of Khanum. The word Holy has been added, does not exist in the 
original. Hor resting place has been chosen as the centBr of the 
International Institutions, a woman, not a man, has been chosen for 
thi s. 

Apart from certain restrictions in the teachings, men and women are 
indi'stinguishable. As far as,the teachings are concerned this is so. 
It is the immutable law of 'god and not for us to question; th8 Imams, 
the 12 Di ssJ.PJ..e..s.J.~""t11~t :t:.r.,o"phe..:~ in thfl 1.'10 st'C'cic di spensation, etc., wero 
all llit'n1.(3:he Guardianware all men In the West in almost every way, 
in teaching, In I! a .. mllllS ration, etc ..... , the women are taking the
lead, and this is the Vlill of Baha'u'llRh. Ho would not be surprised 
if soon the Persian women become lil;:6 thE)ir Am6rican sisters: "one 
of the distinguishing featl..u~e:::l of tht; E?,hf,' i dispensation is that the 
won8n are, showing more courage, mOI'e ini tiRti ve than the men," sai.d 
tho Uaste"r. VIe have BahSt' is now in 40 eountries and more than half 
of th(::ise have been opened, have been conquered by the All1.erican be
Ltevers. lIo:Jt of those who have opened those countries have been 
women, nat men. Jackie in Thllgaria, Agnes in Japan, the Noblocks in 
German;yr, I\:rs. HO.'1Cg in Italy, Marthe, in so many countries, Leonora 
in South Amcric[,~, Fa.nny Noblock in South Africa, Mother in PClris, 
Johno.nna Shubarth in Norway, Mrs. Cropper in London, Mother in Canada, 
not only Ancrican boLiovors , but VlOmOYl. 

If anyc)ne asks about the equali ty of the sexes, we must tell them 
equali ty, excopt in certain cases. (The Immlls, the Guardians, etc.) 

I ( 

The 13th Letter of the Living came to Akka and met Baha'u'lla.h.He 
wristhe only one who called on Him after He I'evealed Himself. He also 
acc6pted Hin. 

Characteristic passages of the "Hidden Words," "The Iqan," and other 
books, should be c:)r,unitted to memory. rrhe right quotations made at· 
the psychologicalmomEmt haye a great effect, great power. He cloes 
not tl~ink the teachers do this enough. 

/ 

rJhen Be.ha' is have visions and try to get others to nct accordingly, 
it is un-BD,ha f i and, very c1E',ngerous and pernicious. The individual 
hinsolf is left freo in such matters. We must tell ther,l it is mostly 
in~'GinationJ but they are free. However thf)Y must not seek to in
fluence others. 
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He \'{ants the Catholic Church aroused but it must not be done artifi
cic'clly, but thl~Ot1_gh the natural sproncl of the Cause. We have to com
bine conr2,ge wi th tElCt. Vie mU.st not be unnecessarily prcvoca ti VB. 

/ 
Tho B~ha'is should adopt Esperanto at present as a universal languag&, 
Bv-on if only a temporary one. 

Modern philosopl~ is based on the teachings of Socrates. Pleto en
larged the philosophy of Socrates, Aristotle w(;nt further. Even the 
philosophy vlhich SocI'etes esb:tblished was based on the religious 
te;lchings of the Prophets of Israel, which prov8s that the essentials 
of philosoph.y were base·d on ,religiou.:] teachings. Socratos taught 
the e-xistence of the irmnortality of the soul. (See same subject under 
"(:1 err'"8 ny ") l...:t •..• l. i,. • 

H\}8o.rding violators we must not be fanccticE.1.l. It is going too far to 
believe we are contaminated by being in the samo room, etc., with 
tht):r.1. But we m1..l_st not nssociat8 wi th them. There is no difforence in 
civil rights. J:'he ric;hts of a violator are as sacred as those of any 
b,3li(wer. If we havo a business dealing Vii th one we- must settle 
OU1~ def-1.1ings vii th hin. Vio must have- no dealings with viola tors, but 
:if c:ircul:lstnnce s shoulc:. be such thi.:\. t we happen to have a de2ling 
\!Jith on0, V'lB must settle it normally :::mc1 have no future' doalings. 
If they happen to have written R b00k, either on th& Cnuse or any
thine l2,lSB that has a value-, we must acll~lit the value of anything 
they nay have accorlplished, even if tt10Y are against the Cause. If 
they hav,~ rGnderec1 Emy service in 8.n~f !::.phero, we Flust recognize it • 
"Justice, equity, is loved above al1." But the,t dOGS not mean WE; 

Dust ·assu cia te wi tll then undor' p.ny circunst:?nce s. Herrigel rendered 
gre'·~t services (In GGrmany) VIe ~mlst 3<l.nit this, but also S8\~ th['tt 
hi slater 0Ppo si tion nullified it; it has dr·lr:.cenbcl the re cord of 
his previous sOI'vlcos. '{Ie Dust not bElli ttle what he did once accoYn
pllsh, ndmit what was good !.:md correct, but relate it to what he 
did letter. 

(Countries to be opened up to tho Cause and develeped.) First COE18S 
Gernany, then the Balkans, then Scandinavia., then We-stern Europe, 
then Italy and Spain. Cor:nTIul1.i ty Ltfo is now confined to Germany in 
Europe. In England it is just e, skel(0ton, ,just beginn.ing to move. 
England is similar to France, not as b~d but similar~ The English 
c.r,:7 very proud, very dry. They are v(.3ry shy and conserva ti ve in 
natters of religion. Americans thinlt too much of personnli ty. Prin
ciples are not for personalities, personalitiBs are under principles. 
It is 8. challenge to the Bah6. l is to rise above their environment, be
tot~lly different from it. The believers today are being adnpted to 
the ncinlinistrati()D it is being imposed upon them. They are n-::)t 
b,)rn into it. 

Hitler is a national l-eader, but does not havH the sense of world 
pc)litics th~3.t is required - E;uch as Briand't;\, stresemnnn's, who 
llad 1:1uoh gr'eater' world vision. Stalin is not a man of pr'inciple he 
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is ruthless,unlik&LEm~n ' V{h? had principle but whose principle-
vms wrong. First Wilson, "the : groatest of the men of his generation; 
he stood for a v~ry high principle, but he failed to achieve it. 
Second was Lenin, his princIple was wrong but he carried it out 
with gre8.t vigour. Third, Llqyd Georgo who had no principle, neith~v 
right ,nor , wro:q.g. , A len.der ' mU,st lead the- people and not be led by 
them, he muot have ' courage~ 

The trouble vlith the world : 1s the , lO3.ders h8.ve groat vigour, but 
their principles are wrong. 

':PhEt Catholics and the Shiahs" the two mo st dogmatic sects in Christ 0 
ianity and Islam." claim that the study of abstract science is a ' 
waste of time-. 

END-OF VOLUME TVVO • 
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ADM I N 1ST RAT ION 

AND 

W 0 R L D OR DES 

(ALSO AOTIVITIES BELA'rED 'ro (I'HEM). 

Uniformity in principles and essentials and insist, not only allow, 
insist on diversity in secondary matters. There 1s til mysterious power with
in the Adminlstra tion that maj,nt,(llnsthis uniformity. The Germans tried 
to get changes for Germany. changes regarding the regime, etc., He just 
absolutely retused. 

If an N.S.A, as local S.A~ gives out instructions to teaohers as 
groups. that are against the teaohings, we must obey, but we oan oo~uni
cate with the Guard18.ll. It we do not obey the ru11ng we would be weaken
ing the Admin1stration. So the only way is to comm.unicate with the 
Guardian and he must take it up with the N.S.A. as looal S.A. 

The duty or every Amerioan believer outside of the UnIted states 1s 
to keep reporting to thEJir N.S.A. Working in German territory the be ... 
lievers should reJ)ort to both N.S.A.ts. 

Justioe in soo1al r~l.at1.on," mercy in !nd1v1dual relations. ]'aoing 
responsibilIty is a sortor sp1ritual sustenanoe. ....hey (8sser~b11es) must 
weloome the s1tt1oult1es, the problems, and not shrink or trans~er them. 

'l'here aro lawa and principles'in the Faith and the prinoip1es are 
sub-divided into .spiritual and adll11nistrative. 

The Divine Plan 1$ the Soul ot the Administration, but for the Divine 
Plan the Adm1n1str8tlon~oula 'boate.pant. The Ad~in1strat1on 1s the body 
and now the s.oul must tunot~OA' ~ll the body, the machinery of the Admin! s
tration~ The Temple is an'organ' ot the Adm1nistration. Now that 511 these 
organs have been estab11shed.the .soul must annimate the body. Had he 
(Shoth! Effend1) not str'8sseclthe Divine Plan the trIend$ would spend all 
their ttme perfeoting details Of the Adm.ln1stratiQn. When this teaohing 
work advances surt1c1ently'Q new'etEi.se ot the Administration will be 
reaohed, wh10h w111belnte;rnat!Qnal. I'j,lhe "Baha! Viorld" should be printed 
here in Hait'e. b7 ~Xl I.n<:t,erna*~onal Oommittee. Then wehhave to think of per
feoting the IntertUlt1one.l Adntln1.tration. 

Howevf,'!r destruotive, whatever 1s happening, in some mysterious way 
is helping us, help1ng the Yen Admin1stration we are building. 

(Answering a quest10n where. all n1ne members of 8 100al Assembly no 
longer tunotioned. _ expressedth1s view:) Bef'o;re everything else they 
(believers ot that part1o~a:r 01 ty) must deal wi.th the si tuat10n of the 
S.A. It must be made Qomple1;e. g. 'lIlts general principle of en Assembly 
is to be 9. Before everything. :e1$8 t even teaohing, the looal Assembly 
must be properly organized and t'\Ulot1.on·well. Preters 15 members in a 
group and a strong B.A. than e h~dred wi th 6 poorly working B.A •• as it 
may all disappear over night. 

The oorreot term 1s the Administrative Order. which will in future 
beoo;ne the World Order. T.he Administrative Order as it funotions hat:? its 



own Admlni stl'at ion; in other words the maohtnery whteh the body of the 
Cause employs for its own development. Administrat1ve Order is the in
stitution itself, the body of the Oau$s itself. 'rhe Adm1ni.strat1ve 
Order is born in the tonnat1ve period oftbe Cause, it will evolve UIl
til 1 t emerges 1nto the World Order ot Beha 'u'llah in the Golden llge. 
'rhe system. of Ba:ha'utllah has upset the material equilibrium of the 
world, tremendous power has been released (soienoe) but it will never 
be properly ut1lized unt11,the,world. becomes spiritualized, and this 
will be done. by the Cause' s spr~ad. 

ChristIna:;! oeast;Ss as all, 1n~t1 tu.t1on tor us. We do not observe 
Chr1stmas. even as Baptism is quit', out ot place for us. Baha'u'llah 
has abrogated these sacraments, Communion, Baptism, tha celebration of 
Easter t etc., also New Ye~" Tile Zaroastrian and Muhammadan Baha1s 
have given up th$1r torme.r relig1Qu$ observanoes for the Baha! obser
vances; why should not the Christ.lanBaha1s do the same? We haVe our 
own feast dSys. . 

'fhe Ordinanoes ot the OhUQh 'must not be assooiated with >~'ttBUS, 
they beingma~made" A Ballal' cannot identity himself with an Eo'01981-
ast10al Organization or post. as he then must support the ordintances 
of the Churoh. . 

Regarding membership in Free Masonry, etc,. the Baha1 should with
draw. Also theY' shou:+d 8,sk the li' .S.A.rt)garding membe:rahip in other 
sooieties,anCi .if the N.S.A.ie );lot awaree>r the ~d.~~, purpoBe .. !!iethods, 
etc., of a soo$ety they must 1nV81J.t1sate $nd then 8'11 de the individual. 

'He should rer~r to qua11t1eat1Q.lls tor members of the ~I!, S_A. but 
never mentio~ pe:J;'aona11't14$',no ~pp11~H.\1iion . to individuals. even if we 
ure asked tor our <>p1n1onwe.should .eo1. -I preter not to mention any 
names lf

• \~ihat we $hou,l.d r~_b~~18 their qun11t1eat.1ons. Almost ' 
everyth~ng 1n Amer1qa 1$ exe14ple.ry except their election .... (Refers 
to Baha1 el~o~1Qn here,) ~. The:rea.$Qn tor 'it is that everything is 
so oorrupt and it intlMenOEU!Jua. but \Ve lD.usttight a.gaiZlst it (we 
Amer1oanBaha1s). It 1$ $ weak point in O'Ul:" cottlllluni ty. 'I'hat is why 
the relaiiionot the Cop.vf;Jutj,on to N.S.A.· 1s ve'1!ydel .. ioate; he revots 
1mmediately a~ any:at.~i~p'tO,:ttllEJ n.8.4-. to interfere with the rights 
of the Oonvention.But 1;1." t'ne ;,N, .. S.A .. has oOll:sidereda question and 
oonscient1ously deci.ded by ;r.U$jori.t)' vote that the Oonventlon shall not 
disouss such· and wolle. thing, then theT must obey (the Convention 
must) • 'rhe CQnventiQJl ~1~1lX1.a.tell ;tlUtit obey ·the N. S.A •• but all he oan 
do (Guardian) '1s to -.ppeal toth$ c()nsoienc8 ot the N.S.A. members to 
deal with the Conye~t1QnJustlJ'.. Delegates have the right to ask the 
N.S.A. to justify 1 tselt onanyool.lrs,ethathas been'taken. This 1s 
the ohief purpose 01' t.he CQ1~vent1on.but tbe N.S.A. he n the right to 
refuse d1sou$siOn, 1~. th&rteel. 1,t 1s pr&ma.ture or baq tor. the Cause. 
As a rule the delega~es are tree to bring any subjeot that they wish to th 
the Convention. a.ndlt 18 ~'tt' vfrry rare that· the N.S.A. might interfere 
or forbid it and their dEio'iaion must not be prejudioed, they Il1USt not 
abuse that power ot .deoid1ItS .1ta·f!lubjectaan 'be disoussed or not. It 
is a very sacrfild. rtspc>ns,ib111tY,,' espe',o1a11y when. the convention is in 
seSSion, end to curtail the s$c.rtd. r.ights ·01' the Oonvent1on is a great 
temptation to the N.S.A.". tQ:ueur;p the rights ot theOonvent1on. beoause 
ultimate authorIty ab1deaw1ththal11beoause they have been rmde the 
Interpreter of the B7~Lfi1W8.· They'DlU$t as.kthe:mselves ttimt question: 
~Naa there a suffio1ent need .in theOalls. for them to curtail the rights 
of the delegates? 'rhe tt1endemust not think the N.S.A. does not err. 
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We must not be11~ve they do llot'make mistakes, they make lots of them. 
The Mastel' says they ,'w111ooxnmitr.l1Btakes, but they have to be obeyed even 
if they do meke niist~kes~ Only the ' International House of J ,ustioe and the 
GUardian are under the direot guidanoe of God. 

The greater their authority, the moro oareful they must be in exer
cising it. 

(In answer to 'the question: Do the 100al and Nationsl S.A. :pray enough?) 
"I would preter they should. o.ur,ta1l the progrron of the Convention end de
vote more time to prayer. To i:sal1z1ng they are not1ntallible. I agree 
they do not pray suffioiently.1f 

:Ue have ,to discuss the teaon1ngs 1n:t'orma.lly among ourselves. But dis
cussion lll.USt ,not lead to controversy. We should e:.ncourage one c\Uo t her to 
express oul:seives. We must enQourage all classes in the aOIU:'mnity to ex
pross the1r views, the most humble, the most illiterate. the least aignift
cant. Whatever they say WEI . must listen. to dispassionately. After 811, 
Peter was the mOB t . stipld among the Apos tIes and. yet he was the succes~:~ or 
to ;TesuE:. ,. 

Eventuilly, all l'l .S.A~'s will haVe a Palestine Branch. owning property 
ap.d this w1I1~how ' ourun1tyand ' proteot the property; &lso they will ha.ve 
other Branohes in other Nations, giving great solidarity to the Bahais all 

. over the world. 

The Bahals must develop th.elr f 'und until it can help in the com.;;:unitYt 
help non-Bahel interests t whether ~oient ifio t social t hu,:nani t(1.rian, etc. 
'llhe l eesl 1"UI).d must be di'V1ded into tw'o seot lons: specifioally Bahai, and 
oommuni ty intere6~8. At present. th.is 1s not 'possible, but in the future 
the NationalBaha:i. tund i"4l1be made up ot: these twothingsO!, If 8 friend, 
a non-Bahai t Wishes to o.ontribute ' to the Bahai fund, we Dlust mak~ it plein 
we ac,~ ept it onlyt'or the sGcond;"' q'p ,¢ilnicipal tund. We regard our fJ:ernple" 
Summer Schools. etc., as gitts to hpan1ty. When you giye a gift you d.o 
not acoept llloneytor 1t t~oXll the reoipient. We want everyone to kn01,'J t hat 
t he Bahai ,lnst1 tutlons.' are supporte'd ·by people who wholo-hear~e(lly acc ept 
Baha'u'llah. e..ro, believers. 'I·h1s prot ects the Gausfi f.rO.,) l calul:lUlY, mis
representstio~,et'(il. . U()n-'be11ev~rs 'are always we1como to give money to the 

,fund for hwnanitar1a.n purposes d1rected' by beliovers. 'l'he Bahais t for in
stance, could est~bl i sh where there' was' need t'or it, a hospi tal, one run 
by thea, but not for Bahals and not consi dered as (i Bahai I :ns"(;1 tnt ion. 

Believers may inquire J;egardlng both spiritual and material affairs 
from their 100al and · national S.A.' St enoouragedto do so. Il1here must be 
no interferenoe, however, . under normal circumstanoes, in the ~tffair8 of 
the inel1 Yiduel on the part Of the ;,:i .A., but if they ask for help th{:; S. A. 
must not disappoint them if th~y to them. '):Iha 8. A. t:unot;ion is to help 
the Communi tYt if they need advice; finanoial support, help. 'the D.A" must 
help, especially 11' the 1ndividual i e alone.. If am; ealed to they must 
settle dis})utes between individuala. and nOll Baha1s, between fam1ljet:~ . In 
Persia they go to one extreme. in Junerio&. to the other, (in appealing to 
S.A.) 'Ilhe 8.11.,. has not only the rtgb,.t but the ob1ige.tion to settle dis-
pu tes if referred to, them. , If t .he 1ndi vidual, of hi s nvJD. aocord, refers 
the ma tter to the S.A~, they m.u.$t hl3.ndle 1 t and not shirk it. In Persia 
the friends go wi tp. a.ny problem to the S.A. In Amerioa they do not do 
it enough. part1oularly ,l,f the dispute affects the Ca.use. rrhe duty of the 
S.A. 1s to interfere. in order 'to safeguard the Cause. the interegts of the 
Cause have preoedenoe over tho1ntereets of the indiv i dual and in such a 
co(;;flict the individual must abiCie by the dec1sion of the S.A. t besides the 



s. A. must (loquire enough experienoe to become a Banal Court, e. Baha1 Gov
ernment 1n the tuture. The greater the difficulties, the stronger will be 
the spiritual const1tut1on of the B.A. It nouriahes them._ the diffioulties 
that ar1se. The first thing 1s to taoe, not ,shirk, respons1bil1t1es. second 
is to b~se all their verdiots on justioe, be animated by justice. Justioe 
and not tempered bY' meroy.In tuture they will be called, not the Hou~e of 
Meroy, but the House ot Justioe. Baha'u'llah said: ·'But for the law of 
God. I would have k1soed the hand or my would-be murderer and would have 
sharod w1th h1m a part ot 141 posaessions, but the Law or God restrains me, 
and I have no possess1ona to ah"~I .. tt This 1s a very signifioant statement, 
it indioates that as an in41?ldual He 1s personally inolined to forgive, 
but the Law of God i8 highel"thtm His Will and restrains Hlm. 1l.ven the 
Manifestation Hlmself has to forget his personal inolinations and obey the 
Law of God. This is on example to Looal, National, and International 
Rouses or Justioe. Stabi11ty and order are based on two pillars, punish
ment and reward, .and not on forgiveness; He exoludes forgi venes.s. The per
son who has been injured, aggrieved, hannod. can beg for the forgiveness 
of his enemy" It on the part or the aggrieved person, he pleads tor mercy, 
then the Asse~11 oan take the plea lnto aooount. Justioe will solve all 
the problems ot the world. "Rlghteousness and Justioe F1l1eth the Earth 
a ll the 1l1nters Cover the Sea." Referred to in both the Gospels and Islamio 
tradition. Unerring, und$viat1ns. uncompromising Just1oe. NothIng oan 
brtng the Lomb and the L10n together unless they are sure justice will 
rule. 'l'he small and , big nations will neV8"r OOIne together in the League un
less they are sure 1 ,t 18 based on .rustioe. 

He does not mind 1t the M.S..A. know they can and do err in their judg
ments. Only the International House of Justioe 1s infallible, under the , 
guidance of God direct. 

B. (See A.) 'l'he L,adere < in most of' the Oouhtr1es (refers to the Bahe.i) 
are weak. the masses are,1;rong. (Leaders; Members Of S.A. t a, etc .. ) trhey 
are otten led by the Mel.see w1tnout , rea11z1ng it. But for the reaotion 
of the masses they . would have erred more. 

The Administrators (in the Oause) as e rule have eapaoity, ability, 
but theirdevot1on to the. Cause, their oharaoters as Dehaie. 1s not as great 
as some 'ot the others. Some otthe others have the devot1.on but not the 
eduoat1onand expariencerequ1red tor adm.1nistratorfJt 

It' a bal1eysr haeanl doubt as to what constitutes an aloolholic 
beverage, he must ask his N.S.A. who must enquire of the Amerioan Govern
ment what their ruling regarding prohibItion was, 

. . . 

When the believers., reter to the Guardian a deoision Of the N~S"A., if 
the question at stak,e is purely nat1.onal he must :reter it back to the N .S.A. 
and ask tbem to reoonsider their deol-sion. The N. S"A. r~luat do the seme 
wi th all looal aftairs, unless they are ver1 1r.lpOl"tant. refer them be ok 
to the 100a1 S.A. 

'l'htl Bahals don t t stop to refleot whether their partisanship in wme 
organizat1on might not art.at ~he Cause. So01al organizations mayor may 
not be sui table tor us to belong to. '(is shOuld roter these questions to 
the consideration ot our looal S.A. .The Amerioans do not do this enough; 
the Persians too muoh. 

The dangers that surround the Cause in these days ere much greater. 
Eoolesiastical and political ene~1~8; these, ~·a$ the Administrative Order 
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, develops. will oppose us more and more vigorously and openly oppose the 
'Cause. In the early days ot the Ca~so, the Master ohose oe~ta1n indivi
duals to act as an 1nter.med1ary between the body of ' the believers, but 
now that we have the Administration, the S.A.' s play this part. It 1s ':, 
only logioal, this new step has been made. When one member of an ,Assembly 
makes 8. motion a.nd it is oarried, be must not say this was suggested by 
him, he must only let it be known as a deoision of the S.A, It'ven in eases 
of teachers doing work, the more they assooiate the1r work with an Assembly, 
t i1 e better. He ad.mj)res the, person. who. atter making a splendid suggestion 
which was unanimously aocepted by ,the others. leaves the meeting and says 
the S.A. have ,deoided 80 and 80. ~nd gives no hint that; he made it; just 
as the person who oontribute.a large sum to the Qommunity and does not 
mention it asb~1ng trom him.. 800l'80)" 1s a very bad thing, but some tbings 
~::ustbe kept absolutely seoret. The S.A. should decide after a meeting what 
i s seoret and then not mention. thl., but when they come to decide this, 
they should not exercise undue seQreoy. He is the first person to say that 
the 100a1 and NatiQnal S.A.. t IS make mistakes. but he is the fi rat als.o to 
say that the major! ty on . theS.A. and the whole oommuni ty l'ftust obey their 
deolsions.We 'believe the Intena~1onal House of Justioe is guided. the 
National and 10.081 make mistake •• the International 1s under the guidance of 
God. We J.;:iUst not li vQ1n a tool' .. paradise by thinking all their decisions 
(local and National S.A.-' s) ere guided. ' 

When a spiritual Assembly 1s established, they can then establish the 
19 Day Feasts. 'rha B.A. 1s the fil,-st Ballat 1n.st1 tut10n 1n any 100a11 ty, 
bet'ore 1 ts establishment they oan hold meetings wi th non ... Bahais, but a ~l soon 
as the S.A. is e,st,ablished they st;art 19 Day Feasts for believers only. ':Phey 
can hold Llset1ngl:', betore the estal;)11shment of the S. A., on the feast day 
but it cannot be oOnlJ~del"ed a 19 Pay Feast. They must not be too harsh, if 
a non-believer happens to oomet-oEl 19 Day Feast. V;'8 must no t force him to 
leavo. But generally the leasts are tor bell&vere only. 

But for our prejudices th,e progress of the Cause would have been much 
more rapid. (rao1al. eto.) , It someo~e wishes to beoome a believer and 
acoepts the station ~r Baha t,utllall. the Bab. flJhe Master t and tht~ Ad,ministra
tive Order, and a11th1s1rll.p11es. ,nd they consoientiously make an effort to 
ap proach the 'standard ot Baha'u'llah. we cannot ask more. Character has 
nothing to do with membership; if a person 1s willing to do their best end 
strive. it is a 1(Uestion ot good .Ylill. We should be satisfied with the bare 
statement, the resolution. 

'l'he 19 Day Feast 1s no't 8o;(ething we have to be too rigid about t 
(attendanoe of Sabais.) 

Obedienoe to the N.S.A. and S'.A. 1s required., even to the sacrifice of 
personal eonsoienoe. It a looal case 1s reported to the N.S.1\.. they must 
deoide, is this a local issue? It no, reter it baok to the looal S.A. The 
same thing applies to the National and Internat10nal body. 

A. (See B.) The rank and tUe in the Cause influenoe the 8J.l1ri tuali ty 
of their N.S.A. bythe1r .own progress spiritually. The messes are strong, 
the leaders are waak, in l ,ost ot t};le oountries where the Cause i s established. 

The Baha1 Village as out11ned by the Master 1s a more or less tenta
t1 ve soheme. 'fhere is a great' danger in Amerioa to orystalise something 
that is fluid. tentative, It has not only 7 revenues but 7 expendltures. 

rfhe laws of inher1 tanoe were given by the Bab and moditi ad by Baha t u' -
llah. He ohanged the peroentage inherited by the children to 1/3 and thus 
increased the share ot the ohildren. 
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'rhe Baha1s own QUG million d,ollars worth of property on Mount Carmel, 
one quarter of this 18. owned by the Amerioan rI.S.A. about 35aeres. Muham
mad Ali's son, Mausse Bahat.had to sign all the deeds which "ant tolk'Uerica 
as he 1s ontha Len C01l1mitt1on. . Whim they wanted to transfer the property 
in the nallle 01' the N.S.A. at' Amerloa. through fa. power of attorney, Moussa 
Baha1 said th.e N.S.A. waallot reoogn1~ed legally in Palestine. 8110ghi 
Effendi went to'a lawye:r. who reQommended , forming a Palestine Branch. A-
new power of attorney Viae sent and the property transferred. 'X'his Pilgrim 
House ( 1~Jestern) belongs to the N.S.A. of Amerioa, also a plot of land near 
Akka. Shoghi Etfend,"'s 'p1811 1s to have all the U.S.A.'s of the Bahai 
World OVin property hereQ~ Mount Oarmel. This: will i mpress theautho~ities 
and protect the. property,. , 'l'he"endowments or 'the Balla! Ii'a.1th in America" 
wou.ld be a battor name than~property ot." 

'i'here are National, Interllat1o~ and local endowments. The endowments 
here in fia1ta (Akke., Etc .. ) are International. The Temple. eto.,is a 
National endowment, and local endowments must be also obtained. 1'he Ha.zir
atu'l-":iuds 1m theA.dm.inlst:r8t1ve Center for a01 ty. rfhe N.8.A. should 
move their headquarters to Chioa'go, ~ C. (8e'8 D.) - and oall it the Nation
al Headquarters of the Baha1 lait}).. The Temple is a spiritual butlding. 
1'he , Haz1ratu' l-Qucle is Qllly one ' Otthe dependenoies of' the'rEll1t:ple. In 
future thi .s will be built up, In the Temple only prayerliJ will be offered 
and meditations 1nthe fOrJllQi'" prayer. Prayers from the Bab, Baha'u'llah, 
Abdul-Babe andtlle Q,uran, the Bible. eta., ' but only holy prayers and medi ... 
tations. . 

As tomue10 in the . Temple, He 1s awaiting a tablet of the Mnetar, 
written to the Balla! Of JshqabaQ: .on this subject. rrhe S.A. of 'J.11hl'an ht:lve 
bought 500 aores ot land tor e. Temple. Now they must find an original 
design. If'rrdn Persia theyoantlQt or,ate som~th1ng original, than 1nstead 
of oopying a 'tormer archi teotu:rill. style. they may have to oopy the Chioago 
Temple. . 

l'he trouble wi th Gretn8or, 1s ;1 t was an lnst1 tut10n established Y1efore 
t ~lt'~ Ad.ministration, 11; th~ · It..1i to 'be adopted. whereas Geyserville 1s & 

onild at the Adm1n1stl"at1"Jh .All a~er 8(lhools are National institu
tions and should be owned by th~N.S.Ji.. Now 1s the time for the friends 
to offer, it they feel the urge, local endowments, no matter how small, 
re~ll estate Or build1~g or' a tun4_ to 'the looal incorpora. t ed B.A.' s. None 
8S yet have local endow:menta:. Now that the National endoWIllents amount to 
over two m11lion d()ll~:rJ, 1~ is time the looal endowments were made. - An 
N.8.A. oan deoide it ' au eudo.-ent i8 local or National. - In India it 
has alrea.dy been don,a ' (local' ~ndowments). It is preferal)le the endovmlents 
should be unlabeled, An endowment ,could take the fQrm of a looal head
quarters. He thinks now the ' friends are justified in oommunitiea, esp ec
ially where they are lnco.rpor~ted. to support the looal tund and give it 
favour. It is a great sen-ioe to the Cause to have local endowments 
established. . 

Every effort $hould be ,~de by the Local Assemblies to solve their 
own problelnsand not reter them to thf!l U.S.A. He th1nks contributions 
to the looal fund should be as secre~ as vQti;ng. Is it neoessary even 
for the Treasurer to know? The nerrteend 8Taount of the contribution 
should be kept a secret· by the Looal and National Assemblies. There is 
nothing to beaabaed ot in collecting oertain things, fa secret may be 
k~p~ on arnSpiri1;ual Assembly. Secreoy is sometimes neoessary for the 
efflcientoonduct of B.w.ai affairs .. . They must be seoret in the true 
sense of the term. 'there 1s a danger t however. ot' i ntroduoing an atmos
phere of secreoy into an Ass~~17. which would be very bad. He prefers 
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that contributions should not be given at 19 Day Feasts; end if they are 
given, be kept 8 seoret. We must learn to be diaoreet. The 'I'reasurer 
must keep nothing private., . the unity of the Spir1 tual Assembly must be 
oomplete in all m8tte:r~, There 1$ too muohNational organization tn the 
United States a~d not enough looal" Why nave they 1ncorporated looal 
Spir1 tU~'ll Assemblies? Iro EJMble them . to own property. Then why should 
n ut a looal' s.,4\.. se,ek 8xem:pt1on. f'rolll taxation ,on €~rounde of a l)la06 of 
worship? When alooal oommun1ty b?oomes thfJ owner of a ta.x-bearing pieoe 
of land, etc •• it stimulates It to meet taxation, to oarry the burden. 
All local Spiritual Aese,mbllt)s1nth,e Un1ted States must eventually in
oorporate. Ii'lrst. have B7~Laws <,opted on the New York Communi ties By
Laws then incorpora.te, · tl1~nt.ranster prop~rty which ~e()omes local endOVI
menta J then man61ga thi~ prOperty. " This should be done in all Looal :3pir .. 
itual Assemblies. It' they ~iImot raise taxes, ete., why not apply to the 
Government and s8ytn1s .1, not onll. 8n Administrative Hea.dquarters but a 
plaoe of worship? I.t he ,Sho.S,h1 Effendi., ·.1s pleased 'by local endowments J 

then why shouldn't a Looal S.A. have 1ts Palestine Branoh Elnd own property 
here, this will neutralize the looalization of power. ' 

Individu.als wh9 wish to , o.~dto e Ballai Inst~tution oa;n ,speoify::.' what 
whey would like ,the mon~y t9 be 'UfSed tor, but at the same time leave the 
N.S.A. ~ and be w1ll1ng to do SO~ and aooept the !~.S.A~; s decision gladly. 

In every oountry the Nat10nalBahai Administration must oome first 
and then the Looal, (1 .• e., a National Temple, ma.gazine, summer sohools, 
etc., before local ones,) , 

Geyserville 1s the ohild of the adrdn1 stl's tion end reflects the Sl) il"it 
of the Administration impersonal. 'I'his 1s easential, that the SUlmuer 
Sohools should not be a bul'd,en to .the National Fund. 'The National Fund 
must be fed by pub11oat~on~,q_e;rsohoo18, l.ooal .. :t'unds, ete •• and then 
go to the teaohing tund, ·. eto~ ' . ; and not vioe versa. 

Geyserv1lle 1s. all ,exE¥Ilplo ' tt;lr all SWflmer Sohools; the way they have 
effaced themselves { thofte; 1".spo~S1b,le tor 1 t ) AlthoUgh they have financ
ed the whole thing, Qomrn1tte,~:84oev.rY'thing. An individual should offer 
his property to thf;l Cause endtllen be' satisfied wIth the way the oomt1l1ttee 
handles 1 t, be , ~nt1relY severed trom 1 t • . 

The oneness and the who.lene,ss ot mankind are good to refer to 4 \~hen 
we refer toun~ ty ' we must be ' o8;-.t:Ulnot to 81 ve th.e impression we mean 
uniformity, unity in essentials, diversity in nOll--essent1a.ls. 

He th1nksthe~Qh1v$s in thetutur,e will have apart the t, will be 
shown and e. pa.~t .tluit )Vl1~llOt b, 'shown. but the whole lnsti tution is 
under the N .S~A. lb:ti)rj" 'believer will present saneth1ng to the ,Arahi ves, 
should have it done ~n h1$ name, the name ot the 'giver, unless he does 
not wish 1 t.the nBmeot the" person. • . town and oountry should. be oonnected 
with the ' gitt. Pel'Bona11t1es , sll:ou:l:,d be given due reQognition so long as 
they do not weaken or, oontus~ t};le operat~ :::m. of the Aamin1s,tratlon or a 
vital pr1. nolple of' ~p.~ 4-dID.1111'stratton. , 1I1es" books. relics, etc •• will 
not all be shown~ . Eventually ' ~)lere ' will ' be a ·loee.1Arohives in every 
nation, villag~and 'town; ' ev.ell , 1n ' e,VElr1 ha~nlet . there Wl~l be an Archives. 
\,'Ie must not requlre1ndiv1:dualli to otf:er their relics but urge them . when 
they do otfer th(1tm, t ,90trer tl).e1r ,r ,e11os without makIng any oonditions 
such as where they w'ill b.e eX]:,.orsed, if they shall be exposed or not, etc. 
'l'bere should be no <J r;e$sure. even no hint t brought to bear on the indt~i-
dual to give their relics. . ..~ 
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What the friends have not yet sot 1n the V'est 1s a National Headquar
tera;, one div1sion a meeting , plaoe for the N.S.A. t another division 
Arch! ves. another for 1 tl Convention. 'l'he ideal thing would be to shift 
1 t to Chioago,- D. (See C.) - under the sha.dow of the Temple. Irhe N.S.A. 
must first deoide 1f' 1 t 1.s practioal to shift from New York to Chioago end 
then deoide on the slte. etc. There e.~e three reasons why it should be 
in Ch10ago; first t the first fj'lemple of the ~?est is there; seoond, the 
first groul) of Baha1a was 1n Oh1oago; end third, it is th~} geographical 
center of Atnerica, just as Haita i B the heart of the 'c'orld geographically; 
it is the meeting pleae of three oontinents; Europe, Asia and Afrioa. 

He does not oonsider 8. 100al Ba.ha1 News wrong 11' they have first 
oontributed to the National Fund; then to the looal teaoh Ing ~'7ork and the 
local Administrat1ve sottv1 ties. 1'hen if t,hey have done all this end 
have a certain amount of money left, there 1s no reason why they should 
not have a looal newsletter. 

'I'he N.S.A. of Amerioa 1s a mode.l in regard to the way they keep in 
clos e touoh with isolated believers, rrlhe fttends must reallzethat not 
until the National Ins1tut1ons funotion, and aoquire both the Administra
tive and Spiritual capaoity to eleot the International House of .Jus t ice, 
can this election be held; espeoially 1s this true of newly organized 
countries; the Afunin1strat1on 1s not enough, we must have the spiritual 
foundation. 'rhe Gua.rdia.n sa1d, "They send me my co-workers, I have no 
voice in 1 t. I must give them tull liberty. I h~.\ve no voice in their 
election and have no right to intervene." Suoh 8 body 1s eleeted by the 
:N. 3.1\. t s direct. Nor the Guardian. nor the delegates, nor the individual t 
ha ~J any right in thi19 eleotion. 'l'hey must (the N.S.A.fs) do it con
soientiously, think of the Oause alone, eleot the most qualified irrespeo
tive of their oountry, even if they all oane from one oountry. It is 
quite unique. nothing like 1t .haa ever b$en attempted before. I11s task 
is to watoh very carefully that they do not get out at' their sphere of 
ec t 1vi ty. legislation. 'l'hls is solely his responsi bi.11 tY'; t o define 
wbat 1s legislative. It the Master has said suoh and suoh must be done, 
it is binding regard1e,,.$ of the fact 1 t 1s not wr1 tten by a Manifestation 
of God. ' 

The pr1noiple 1s this: do not restriot the freedom of the individual 
unless the Manifestation has done 1 t, and when he has laid down sOi5iething, 
then by all means enforce it. There 1s nothing in the teachings for or 
agaillst oontraoeptives. But Baha'utllah hes said the pri rHsry purpose of 
marriage is to have ohildren, All the-se details are questions for the 
International House of Justice to deo1de. I1' there ere States in the 
United sta.tes that require both oiv1l and Eeoleslastic marriage, then 
tnrough the N.S.A. we could appeal that we are not 6hurch members, and. make 
an effort to obtain thei.r Qonsent of our use of a Baha.i Marriage Certif1-
oa.te. In other words. 1 t laust be done by the N.S.A.; who oould communi-cate 
with the Guardian pn the subjeot, e~o. 

rl'he Bahais think that the spirit suffers by coming in oontact with 
non-Bahe! experts, on tho contrary, it behef1ts. 

r£ .. (see )' t } 

'rha Legal 00mm1 ttee 1s one of the most important to protect the 
Cause. 'rho Legal Comm1 ttee should have an Advisory Co.m;1l1 ttee of legal 
experts, noh-Baha!.. In taot many Bahai oomrn.ittees wlll need expert ad
vice and they in turn must report to the N.S.A. They must not believe 
they wl. ll be guided, they r:lust have expert adVice, - F. (See l!:.) - and 



Bues bas be en banished, by 
ietration. Both elements have madeoonoess1ons. The Orthodox element in 
the Cause gavEl the Mas ter a station eQ.ual to the Man1festation; the livers. 1 
gave him praoti(Jally no stat!on or a confused one.. The old problems have 
disappeared and now ther. are a new set or. problems; the .., relat1o~ of t~e 
Cause as 1 t evolves w1 thi.n the state - a Stat;e wi thin a I:.)te.te. lhe fir at 
stage, of OPPl."fl8S1on and persecution 1s passing; we are now in the seo ond 
stage of' emanoipation • . The s~ase ot recognition will be ~he third stage. 
Be has thought about this but not let written about it. Oppression (per
s ecution). emanoipation. recognition. We are trying to obtain r Hcogni .. 
tion now from the author·1t1es • . the tourtb stage is estahlisbment, when we 
beoome reoofP1ized 8S the ·ste.te Religion. When the ~tete regards t~e 
Fai th ElS its religiOn. we ent.$r the fourth stage. '.L.'he phase in WhlOh it 
beoomes the reigning Faith; when 1 t beoomes the state Religion. t he Civil 
Government will reoognize it 68 the State Religion (Isle.tn ln Persia; the 
Anglioan Ohuroh in England).' '.rh.8 fifth stage is when the state becomes 
Bahei, no mOre distinct'1on between. the State and seoular; Church and 
s tate. It will be one reigning State and this vtill be :aaha!. 'l'he sov ... 
ere1gnty of Baha1 u' lle.h w111be proolaimed. ft ~rhy Sovereignty and Thy Gov
ernment. tt 'I'he lest ·stage1s when the Bah$1 l1i;'orld state w.ill be establJ.shed 
tha t is the world. order of' Baha'utllah. Bahai States Will be jOj.ned to
gether 1n a world Baha1 Government. 'l\he Kingdom of God upon earth. 

'Se are now in the seoond stage.. When the Egyptian, Indian or Persian 
Government aooepts a Bsha1 Ooux-t. we will enter the third stage, recognition 
by the Civ1.1 author! tie... Vlhen the International House of' Just10e is 
established. the formative period will be over. 

Unifioation (lan only b.e est~blished on a basis Of equality. In the 
Un1 ted states a em,all state has its rights just the same 8S a large 
Sta te: e qual 1 ty. East and ·West, large and small powers, must all oome 
together on a basis of equality. The West is deo11nln.g, the East advano
ing. Nations and re11g1o~8 will rise agaln.st us when they become oon .. 
scious that we are bu.1lding u.p a s tate wi thin e State.. 'X-hey will inves
tigate and investigation will lead to oppos1t1on ~ 'r lla Bahels j.n l;)ersia 
are being opposed beQause the Government thinks th~y are planning one day 
to seize power. Vie never use toroe, violenoeis against our principles, 
we never use 1 t,. The ,nd does notjust!ty the meana, we never lie to 
proteot t he Cause,heeause .the Clause 1s' based on truth and we must never 
revert to a method ,wh.iohnisagainst ille 0$.\18e to promote :it. Immediately 
an institution, Islamic or Christ1an. begins to oppose the Cause. it will 
releas·e the t orosa that will lead to 1. ts own disintegration. Opposition 
strengthens the Cause andpree1p1tates the down-fall of those who attack 
it. These are the tWQ streets. whether ~el1g1ouB, political or 1.ndivi
dual , in nature or attack. 

In PErala the Bahai Faith was born; 1n Amerioa the beginnings of 
Bahs1 Oivilization. The beginn1ngs of the Baha! C1vi1ization is the Bahai 
Administration. 

The Administration first and foremost is the declaration of trust 
which is InternatiQnal, and appl,iea to aU Qountries. ,qhatever 1s not 
therein 1 s seoondary. Nop.vot1nS . in pol! t1eal things i a universal. The 
German N.B.A. should bave .c1roulet$d til oOPY of Amerioan N.S.A.'s ruling 
in this matter.. 'rhe Behale must aat vote when their vote will identify 
t hem wi th a particular pol 1 t1oal,.party. l 'here are th1.ngs in the Nazi 
p rogram that are splend!.d, but .when we oannot wholly support a polf tical 
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party, then we oannot give it our support. If the Gove:rnment should 
force the Baha1s to vote . they must obey, but if it should force them to · 
recant they must never do 80_ . There 1s a differenoe between something 
that aff'ects the progress of the Oause and something that atfects the 
integrity. Even to the forb1dding of the N.8.A. we should obey. Would 
it humiliate the Cause? No~ But if one individual recants it 1.8 !nore 
humiliating to the Cause than to have all the Institutions of the Cause 
forbidden. In RU$sia the authorities went to members of the B.A. and 
sa.id 'You must give us 8 detailed report, secretly. of all your S.A.'s 
transactions.' The Russian Babaia refused. 3hoghi Effendi said they 
did wrong, they had nothll'lg to deny, to be afraid of» they should only 
be telling the truth. 

The Babais live tn 40 countries, ell of whioh are opposed to eac.h 
other. If the Baha1sident1ty tbemselves with the policy of one Govern
ment, the other Gove~ents are displeased w1.th the Baheis. 

An inoident ooourred in Moscow illustrating this: The Central auth
orities sUt'iJInoned a S.A.. Member and said! "·J{;'e have'i" heard there are many 
Bahais in 'l'ihran, also some 1.n the Persian Foreign. Offioe; 1s this so?" 
At that time Persia and Russia were opposed to enoh other. 'l'he Russian 
Bahai guaranteed that no P.rsian Bahaia were 1n any way employed in 
politioal posts. Thie action (assuranoe) saved. the destruotion of the 
Temple in Ishqabad, and the assuranoe of' our non-politioal stand enabled 
the friends in Russia to have more freedom. 

If our Government forbids us to teaoh the Cause, we must obey - but 
never recant. Anything that dishonoure the Ela:use we must not obey, but 
anything that retards th.e Cause, we must obey. 'tthe only way we oan re
concile the "Obey our GOV8l"nlIlent" and other things in the Cause is to see 
whether it is an Adl:llinistrative tJ:il1ng at issue or a spiritual one.''1e 
are not ashamed of what might retard the Cause_ but we oannot have ~t 
humiliated. 

If eaoh one tollowed .the dictates ot his own oonsoienoe in war time, 
what would happen to the Government? The m1nority must submit to the 
majority. We, as Babals. advooate this, we must praotioe it. Even at the 
front lines there must be no halt .... hearted loyalty. then vie li/Quld be 
traitors. We must go to ,war it required, it no other way 1s possible, 
into aotive service. and there do our duty. If we give the right to the 
minority to challenge the rule of the major1ty, and if they, this minority 
should come into power, then they too must give the minority the right 
to challenge the majority, th1e WQuld make SOCiety instable, chaotic, 
Dictators appeal to the r1ght of oonscienoe Slid 8.S soon as they come to 
power they deny that right to the minority, who then might feel the same 
as they d1d when the1r party W88 the minority. Anyone who olaims the 
right to tollow hIs own cQUso1enoe ohallenges the stability of society. 
Major1 ty rule envolves the stab1l! ty ot soaiety.'I'his does not mean the 
minority must not try. through legitimate means. to change and influence 
the majorit:. they must try to persuade the majorIty. let them be pre
achers. While the minor1ty is Oa.rrying out the rule ot' the major1ty,they 
have the right to persuade the Jn8jority.When there 1s 1 against 8, he can 
try to persuade the majority, the B. A .umber of a Committee can bring 
hi s pOint to the SIlA. wh,O oan, if they deem fi t J brl.ng it up for di s
cussion at a 19 Day least. or let them br1ng 1t up himself at the 19 Day 
Feast. Individuals can write to the S.A. and express their ideas or 
objections, or ori t ioisms. When the time for eleotion of the S.A. OOIi:J.8S 

the Community must not be swayed by the outgoing S.A.'s convictions. 
they, in their funotion as electors, ·are responsible to the voice of their 
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consoienoe alone. The eleotors are 1nvested with the authorIty of in ... 
dependent eleotion. the B.A. ot independent disoussion. Bahe1 elections 
must be three thingsl 1. Universal; 2. Free -no ()U8 must influenoe or be 
influenced by another; and 3. Seoret, a written ballot. 

The politioal stand ot Babs1 (nonpartiaipation in politics) was given 
by the Master f1rst to the Persian Bahai s. At the t t lme 1 t wo uld have been 
premature for the West. How could it be possible for a world-wide con~u
n1 ty to allow 1 ts me;:ribers to partiolpate in politioal affairs in other 
countries, often antagonIstic to eaoh other? 'ShQgh1 Effendi explained this 
to the Governor and he qUi,to agreed, saying it would "81'11 t the Cause from 
top to bot tom." 

'fhe Bahe1s have every right to tell th.e1r Government, "We do not agree 
with all your Prinoiples,," but this does not prevent our obeylng our Gov
ernmen t, 1 t does not justify our d1sobeylng them" Wa are loyal to t~hem 
although we dlsagree wi th thUl. In other words, all other 1'orms of GOV t~rn
ment are deficient. Co'mmunisln is mil! tan t atheism. 

In administrative matters we must obey the Government_ in Spiri t.ual 
matters we deed not obey. If the Government sa1e "Dont tll.at such a person" 
we must obey. It does not mean we heve antagonism towards him; but 1f the 
Government ren,ulres .we denounoe him, a,peak evil of him, this 1s Violating 
a spiri tual principle. The law may sa.y we discourage you froln doing such 
and such a thing - we need not obey - we must obey What 1s prohibited. We 
are welghing the two; disQoura,gementby the Government and. as:.p1rtt;ual 
principle. Disoouragement is not strongenou(!,h to outweigh our spiritual 
principle. but as soon a~ you prohlb1tit, we obey. (it' it does not d.is
honor the Faith in any we,y.) . We will .never obey in violating a spiritual 
principle, even it the law oommands 1 t. If the Govermllen t lays down a law 
that the Behats must denounce a .Tew, we will never do it, ou t: if the GOvern
ment says we must avOid him, .we obey,. We must not rely on the interpretatl 
of others. We must get the: tc'x,t ot the ·law. Who has laid it down? A res
ponsible person? It otten happens in P$l'sla that a law is la.iddown by a 
self-appointed 8u't;hor1ty ,sub-ordinate offioials t etc. 'rhis 18 a corr
u:;)tlon - we must be sure ot the text of a law. ilL must Bny thHt the Baheis 
have not got suffio1ent cQUl"age .. but thls does not mean they should be 
unwise." I.ook up the law, Qe sure it is e. law. Let them be imprisoned. In 
api ri tual rna t tarawa J)reter to sutfer Inartyrdom, rather than obey our 
Government. 'I'hat 18 why we ha.ve Asd twenty thbusand martyrs in l )ersla. 
Obedience to the Government 1n spiritual matters dlshonours the Cause. is 
a stain on the Cause. Let them be put to death - it will oreate exoellent 
publicity for tho Cause provided they are . r1ght. It would be 8 mani
festation for the Oause it thelwere in the wrong. 

We should be ashamed irona individual sacrifices a vital spiritual 
principle in order to obey his Government, but there ls no d1sgrace when 
the whole co:mrnun1ty obeys the government regarding Adm1nistratlve pl'inciples 
If they olose our meetings, forbid our oorrespond,ence t etc., we ~~!'e 
weakened but not humiliated,. · . 

Individuals are tree to vote 1neleot1ons so far as th€~y feel they 
can do so without rid,ing with any party. Uis belief is that it is not 
possible to vote in Alllerica w1thout involving identifioation with a politi
cal party, howeve:r, h.e leaves it to the ,1ndlv1,dual to conscientiously 
decide Farty pol1tics, p~~ty policies, it 1s .olear we mustk;eep out bf. 
'The individual must conso1e~t10usly deoide if by voting they are not 
siding with 0 party, and it this can be done. they are free to vote. The 
general principle 1s that we must ride with no party. A Bahei can never be 



a Hepubllcan or 8 DemoCl'at,beC8ua6 when we call ourselves a Republican 
or u Demoorat. 1 t means' .wesaerifioe to the party platform! if there 1s one 
1 tem only that does notcolnold'e with the Oause, thatprec udes our 
supporting 1 t. We believe in Eo:rld State .t uthor1 ty. that is one thing that 
prevludes f.:\ Dahai from sU f,porting any party t beoa.use all Governments 
believe 1n 1!he1r nat1onelsoverelgnty. So long as they do not identify them
selves with the l}arty 10' Germany by voting, they moy exercise partici
pation in the vote.Pa:rtioipatlon 1n tho vote in political affairs is 
differ ent from vo.ting SIS a man, if we Oan vote f or an ind.ivi du al and not 
identify oursalv.es w1 th the party in so doing , we may vote. If' they vote 
for Hitler (in refereno'$ to the Baha.ls ~n<1 the National vote of 19 36 
in Germany) it mean$ they f1nd. him. the least objectionable oandi(late. Al
though we are not departIng trome. Bshei prinoiple by vot.ing (in manner he 
s peoified) it is bett.er.aot-tovota, it 1s safer not to vote, bec.Buse 
it mi ght lead to oomplioations, 'It a believer cannot make up his mind re
garding voting and, party compl1ofiltlons, he oan reter to his local S.A. 
We '-~ are above parties and not aga.inst parties. Sooner or la.ter t here will 
be Ei. Labor Party In the United states. We 08:nnot belong to that ei t her • 

. ' .................. -,--
~ CALENDAR ~ l¥XQ. 

!!!2. ABJ AD . SYS'l'EIIIi. 

Vahid means unity 1n Arabic (literally !fone") And in the word V!i.h1<l 
there is a numerioa;l value ot 19. 19:x:19 Vahlds making one t ,ull-i-Shay,'l'he 
Bab wished to emphasize the unity of God. the unity of the Prophets. the 
uni ty of Man. Henoe He cho.se this number. 191:19. The nineteen Letters of ' 
the Living were to emphasize th.is idea of un! ty.1lhe nwnerical values are 
accord.ing to the Abjad System. eaoh letter of the alphabet havi.n,;~ a. num
erical value. It 1s Muslim in or1gin and has ' no relation to the tea.chings 
except that oertain propheoies had 'Words whi.ch gave dates when marked out 
aceording to this 81~3tem.. 'l'his was the inspiration ot' the prophet an d not 
because the sys teln. in 1 tsel!' was divinely inspired • 

.. -~.,..-...... - .... 

(':fihe words are meaningless) 

llliJ\..BIC: 
'I1R.ANSLrr:TI!RA'rED : 
LE'l"l'·F~RS : 
NUrfJtRI C AL VALUE t 
AfutBIC: 
TRAlmLI'l'ERNrED: 
LEr rER8: 
NUMERIC.AL VALUg: 
LE'I"1'EHS : 
NUlI1EHICAL V.lti.UE: 

Abjad Havvaz 

4321 7 6 5 

Hut t:i Ka.liman 

1 0 9 e 50403020 . 

ARABIC: 
TRANSLrr.ERA'fE'D~ Saffls (~ari shat 
L1l.T'I'EHS: 
NUMERICAL VALUE:9080'7060 400 300 

200 100 
ARABIC: 
'l'RANSLITERATED: Tha.khkh1d.h 

Da.zzioh 

700 600 500 1000 gOO 800 
, ; .. 

. :~ \ .... .. _ ... -.... -_ ... -
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The beginning of the Bahai Calendar is the Year 60. 

The Bahai Day starts at sunset, not at midnight, and is like the Muslim 
system and the Jewish system. 11" th.e normal equinox starts one minute before 
sunset on Maroh 21st, then-Maroh 2lsv 1s Now-RUSt but, if it 1s one 
minute after sunset we oelebrate tl1e Baha1 newy-ear on Maroh 22nd" and nll 
the Eaha1 anniversaries as , ..... 11 8S the first day of every month will shift 
aocordingly. Our Greenwioh time 1. Tihran, when the equinox ocours in 
'l'ihran will be the ' 01"1 ter1Qn tor the whole Bahai world. 

The month of Allah 1s the Month of the Fast and under all circum 
stances 1 s only 19 daY'S long. ther.etore we start our Fast one day lr:~ ter if 
Now-Ruz will tall one 1l11nut~ after sunset of the 21s't.Bahe.~utLl .. Hh says 
Now-Ruz iZll£l:lediately tollows the last day of the Fast.trheretore we munt find 
out before the Fast when it 1$ due; if due the 22nd of Maroh. we begin 
fasting ·the 3rd instead ot the . 2nd 01.' Maroh. rrhen the intersole.ry days will 
have ono IllOre. All Behal months have l~ days, any variation 1s taken up 

by the intersolary daya.Ab.dul-Baha in a. letter to . 8 believer in .Nayriz " 
has clearly detined our 9 Holy Days. In that Game letter he aaia it is not (Q 

obligatory to celebrate the .. 2.Qth of November, Day of the Covens.nt. rrho ")" (" 
Mastel' did not want the fr1ends"" "to" COllUllEmU'llOrate this day on the day the 
Ki tab-i-lilid was revealed, but six mon·ths I ,ster; in other words, the 
furthest day from the ascension of lial\a!.u';!Lha~" In view of what the Master 
stated in this letter, Shogh1 Effendi ' S9,Y8 thuasoenslon of Abdul-B$ha 
is also not to be regarded a8 oblIgatory, a Holy Day. but not . a hol1d'sy. 
The question was put to BahatutLLeh. whether .the friends should fast on the 
birthday of the Bab and of ii,mselt, when they fell during the Fast. Be 
replied no t not to fast on these days. h"Very th1 rty-threeyeers l.t shifts 
around again because the$e days are the 1st and 2nd days of' the lunar 
m.onth of Muharrem .• 'l'h$ 'Master s8ys the 'question of these differenoes be-
tween dates in Eastern and Western ~fll&nd&rs, Lunar and sellar months, 
must be set t led by the InterBati,onal House of Justice. ButB&.hfl i'u'LLrrh 
in the Aqdas says that the birthdays of Bab and Himself are oorreotive. 
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:F'irst of' Ridwin 
Ninth of Rid'wan 
'fwelfth of Ridwan. 
Naw-Ruz 

Asoension of Baha'u·LLah 
Martyrdom of theBab 
Birthday of Baha'u'LLah 
BIrthday of the Eab 
Deolaration of the Eab 

x (Day of the Covenant ) 
(Asoension of "Abdul-Eabs. ) 

x Are anniversaries whioh should be observed. but not days 
on whioh work is forbidden" 

......... - .......... -

We must not allow the teaching fund to indefinitely pos t pone the 
Temple Fund and its oompletion. The friends must not expeot the propheoies 
of the Master regarding the Temple to be fulfilled until the entire super
struoture is oompleted. 

All he asks 1s that before the lapse of seven years the outsi de ornam
entation be oompleted. Just that we think of it. not lose sight of it, 80 
we oannot say he did not lot us know in time. The 'remple must have a body 
of experts to advise about lt • non-Bahal experts - they must have one or 
two Bahai experts, if they are good enough. Three bodies: the N.S.A., its 
comm.ittee and the Committee's adVising body of experts. 

'1'he Persian 'l'emple will never be even started or oonsidered before 
the ou·tar ornamentation 01' the .A.me.rloan Temple is fin1shed. The 1'·,iTL'\.ster 
referred to the 3rd Bahai Temple be1ng in .Persia. So 1 t is in the hands 01' 
the Amerioan believers. The land is bought J but 1 t will not be begun till 
after the JUnerican one's exterior is complete. 

He would call the Temple and its dependencies the symbol 'Of this 
New Civilization of the Fa1th. The Fa1th is the begetter of this new civi
lization, its symbol, the MASHRI'~U'L .. ADHKBR. 
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Germany is the heart of Europe Frankfort A/M the heart of Germany. 
If the German believers are foroed to copy the .Amerioan Admlnistrat1on,he 
gives them absolute freedom to choose their own Temple deslg.n, but if they 
chose something unoriginal, then they will have to copy the American design. 
It is aocord1ng to the Master·s wish that the third Temple be built in 
Persia. Atter Fersia will be ~lther Palestine or Germany. 

The completion of the Ch1oago Temple and tho start of the first r ora1en 
Temple would be wonderful at the beg1nn~ne: ot the secon . Bahfii Century. 
The friends have purchased one million square meters of land nesr Tlhran 
for their trample. 'l'he first Temple 1s on 6 plain, the second by a lake tend 
the third will be on a mountain aide. 'l'he dependencies of the Temple are 
the Administrative soola1 and humanitarian side of' the Cause. Worship and 
service are both symbolized in the Temple, institution and dependencies of 
the Cause. 

'llhe MASIlFU ,;,~U'L - ADHKAR 1s e. 1',1808 ot p!'flyer and meditation,even the 
tablets of Babatu'LLah are quite out of place there. 

The important thing is for the rioh. people to contribute to the extent 
of saorifice.The rich give out ot their abundanoe - but do they sacrifice? 
'l'hey should make some saorifioe, to forego some material comfort or benefi t t 

some degree of saorifioe. When therE! 1s an ele.m.ent of saorifice .however 
small,that oontribution has a great spiritual etfect. It is not only that 
the rich give more,ltmakes the element of saorifice universal. ~'wo require
ments: it should be wholly sUpported by believers and entail saorifices from 
rich and poor, then the 'l'em.ple will exert fl tremendous influenee. Otherwise 
the influence will not be as great. It comes in a mysterious w'sy both 
materially and spir1tually : giving. 

If a oontribution ot' one dollar has a greatsaorifioe behind 1 t, 'and 
someone he a given ten thou~8nd dollars, t he one dollar t if the saorifj oe is 
greater, is greater. 

----............... - ... 

SPECIFIC REFERENOES !Q 

CERCAIN NATIONS. 

Amerioa, 
Germany, 
Egypt, 
Jews., 
}'alestine, 
Persia. 
l!"'ranoe, 
Ozeohoslovakia, 
RUSSia, 
Canada. 

--....... __ .. ' ....... 



MISSIONS OF OERTAIN NA'rrONS. 

The Egyptian Sahala mission is to establish the Cause in Abyssinia, 
Sudan and Central Africa, thus uniting with South Afrioa find establishing 
a ohain aoroas Af'rion. JU8tas the American Bahai's mission 1s to oarry 
:l.t to fouth Amerioa. 'fhe t'fJrsian's mission is Afghanistan, Baluchi s tan 
and Russia. The miiJslon of Il"ak Baha1s is to establish the Cause in Arabia, 
Yomen, Hijas and the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. China and Japan f'nll under 
the oare ot the Indian Ba.hais end e1so the Amerlcans,Germany, Scandinavia 
and the Balkans. 

Research for the Germans, exeO,ut1on tor the .luner1cans, contemplation 
for the Fersians. 

AMERIC A 

rl'he relation of ohlldren to parents and wives to husbands is too 
extreme in Am.erio6. 

The loyalty of the At(~eriQan bel1.evers is marvellous t exemplary. 
Germany is following» "but we oannot say that of E'ngland 40 0ur weak point 
(Americans) 1s race. The friends must not seek :populArity. critioism is 
often good for the Cause. 

The faults of iuner10a are lawlesfmess, prejudice and oorruption. 

'l'he salvation of AmeriCa l1e, in ,her, close as sooiation wi th the Nat10ns 
of the world.Vl1lson in B. way oould not but fail; a man who is ahead of his 
tL:rres is doomed to failure. 

Wilson was inspired, not only thl"ough what he may have ret:ld from the 
Baha i Books. He wae an 1nstrument of Go'd.tspul'pose.It 1s through Wilson's 
efforts that the dawn of the most great peaoe has broken, but the Dun' will 
shine and appear through the teaohings of Baha'utLI.ah. 

He clax-tries these things so that 'the believers may have the courage 
to state these things. To rea11se that Wilson was misunderstood by this 
generation, who were unfair to him. 

,The Bahais · w~o do not aocept what the Master ssid :bout ':11lson are 
fearful, of l1ttle 1"aith, like the Muhammadans who changed the text of the 
, .. uran to agre~ wi th the PtolemD11c system - X (See in ffExplanat10ns of 
the Saored Writ1ngs.") When the Amerioan peopl~ realize they must por
t1cipate in world affairs, they will have a greater a ppreciation of Wilson 
'l'hrouv,h his (Wil$ont s) et"forts the da1rn of universal peaoe will ~ ri1Je. 

Wilson wss the gre8~eBt. man of hie generation.He stood for a v f:ry high 
prinoiple. but he failed to achieve it. 

'rhe Baheis in America. due to the tact that they are tainted v;r i th 
raoe pre ju<.t1c I:? - and he understands this beoause of the general prejudice 
in Amerioa - over-estimate theetteot 01" pub110 op1nton. In Germany the 
prejudice is the Jews, in England against the lower classes. the OorlllrlOners. 
We should assoc1e te informally, but not . always on publio r1latforms. 
Regarding races and other p;x.-eJud1oes, we must discriminate in our a.ssoc
iotion and attraot the better el~ents. 
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(Refer ring to Louise and Louis Gregory's marriage.) The Master brought it 
about. Was not what He did rir)lt? Can we oriticize IUs actions? Is not He 
our example? But let them do what the Master did ocoasionally, just to 
stir people up. He didn't do these th1ngs every day. we must follow Him. 
The friends are only soratohing the surface now wi th trembling hands. 
'the thing to rerner.'lber ·15 that in api te of the i.mperfeet instruments, the 
Cause 1s forging aheed. 

Among our new probl~ult$ in Amerioa our most 1mportant one is non
part1oipflt1on in po11 t10al 'bodies. non-partisan poli tical posts. Poli tioal 
offices are not -to be aacejted. etc. With polit1cal societies we must not 
accept atf1liationt but EHJSocia tien 1s guOd. 

tl'here is a great danger in Amer1ca (in the Cause) to crysta.lize 
something that is fluid,tentative. 

Considers that 'che Monroe Dootrine has become obsolete • Amerioan can
not isolate herself from the world s1 tuation • .A.merioa , to save herself and 
the world, must unite herself with the world and Europe" 1'he flJooner the 
better. The Amerioan Baha1s • 11ke the believers of every other country, 
have become to a oertain extent prejudiced by the trEi ditional thgouhts 
of their country. ( '~uoted Master- s words to Congressman in tlGoel of a. 
New World Order. ,.t) Japan and ~'uro'pe. on 81 ther side ot Americti, will come 
closer and closer. $he will find herself .forced to adjust her relations 
to them.America will have to assooiate as olosely with Europe as England 
has to the Cont1nent.Soience will force this to happen. 

It is tor t .he H;S.A •. (ot America) to appoint a comrr.it t ee to study 
where, in what States. hOW, they oan help the negroes and work in such a 
vmy as not to antegoniz$· the whi tea and belp the negroes. 

The Persian believers, the ;;~u.:ran Brea.kers, have ushered in the - ]'nith 
of Bahe'u'LLah. Now the Juner10an believers are ushering in tho civili ... 
zution of Baha'u'LLah, The American believers chief mission 1s to issue 
in th I s Civilization. They are the sp1:r1-tueldeseendants of the · Dawn 
Breakers, and usher in what they have commenoed. 

'rhe Most Great Peace implies the polt tical association of the Uni ted 
states wtth Europe. Has hopes that the United states will take the 
in1 tiative,after the ooming wart of establishing the true League of Nations. 
Any Bahet th~t thinks iUllerica will ·help the world by staying out of European 
aff'airs is 8.cttng contrary to th.e spirit ot the teaohings em the subjeot. 
(See Master' Iii words to a Mem.ber of Congress on the subject in 1t(':tOal oJ' a 
New World Order.") . 

Wh~n we Il.ay our salvation. 1.8 In keeping aloo!, it 1s exactly oon-
trary to the .Master"s wOl'ds. The very fact tha.t the American people are now 
acting so d1fterent.ly from theW!tlster' s teaohings may lead to a great 
reaotion after the coming war and they may take the lead. Ee should ob
serve wi thout be1of,:' , mislead, the thought and tendencies of our nation. He 11, 
believes we are quite wrong in being afraid to adont the Constitution of \ i \: 

the United states, The eoono~c ohanges require rts ohange and modifi- · 
oation.He should. not be surpr1aed if the United states 'became in future a 
unitary state, like Germany.In the United states,prinoiples are f'ollowing 
personal1 t i ea and not personal! ti e.s following principles. 
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Germany is half' Oriental, hence the Master 1 s reference to them as 
being like the Persian Bah8is. · 

Anti-Semitism is a disease.Germany is the center of modern ph1lo
sophy which is based on Sooretes.' wisdom, who received it from the Jewish 
I'rophets. 'rhe German Bahe.is must acee·pt this sequence; Divine Revelation 
from the I'rophets ot Israel ; Soorates exp(.')und.ing them, the German philo
sophers elaborating Socrates. 

J.i'rankfort A/Mwll1 beoome in future the canter of the Nat .i onel Bahat 
institutions. Stuttgart 1s l1ke the Chioago of Germany; the oldest center 
.Gerlin will beoome l1ke theftew York of Germany;. 

, 

The Germans are too ana~1t1oal,too inquisitive.It is good to be 
analytical but not too analytical. 

The German raoe 1 s a .very promi sing raoe, they have, a greta t future 
both materially and spiritually.Soand1navia is already receiving help from 
Germany. (Bahai) the Balkans from Germany. rr'he knights of Bahotu'LLah 
the warriors of t ·he Faith.But they must give up their pagan gods. He 
thinks the Germans may b,e able to help the Russians too. We have no Buhais 
in Russia proper. 'l'he ones in 1i<1.0soow dispersed after the revolution:}. in 
Cauoasus and Turki s tan there (lre be11evers, mostly Persian, 

Germap.s are a happy . med1um. between the East and the Far Wast.They 
are not as crude as the Orientals and not as sophi stioe. ted a s the }j'ar West, 

l,iunioh and Inns Bruck will aot 8S links between Vienna and Germany. 
3alzbourg.M'un1oh and Vienna are important oenters and should. become vital 
spiri tual oenters.'fhey · are d.sstiued to be powerful Baha i oenters in "the 
future. What we need are the young men in Germany who will enter the Admini
stration and seize the re1ns,batta11ons. A Bahai - a ta8.cher- especially 
an International one.· must teach the prinCliples of the Cause. both spiritual 
and admin1strat1ve.GGl'lllany will b. the tocal oenter ot: t .he sI.liri tual 
forces, they will radiate trom ct,rmany to ]"'urope.ln Sotia, the one who 
really established the Cauae - 1n Bulgaria - Herr Benke, wa.s e German 
Lierpzig has alre :' dy rendered a historioal service in that Herr £,1.nd Frau 
Benke established the Caus'. there, and Herr Benke died there. Similar to 
Ke1 th, sacrifioing ina foreign land nnd dying there.So \'lie see numbers do 
not count, it is the Vitality of' their Bouls, rendering great services. ",_ 
German Baha1 s must not get the tendenoy of making too many laVis, c :;.pying 
the system of their GoverlUllent, making 1 t . to r18'td - the ,A.dministra tlon 
of the Cause - being 8 slave of,:. oonventtons and rules. The Bahais must pray 
for their government f nor mus.t they think this implies or1 tic j .sm, or other
Wise, if the N.S.A IJ tell.s .A..~EnDblie.8 to' pray for the Government: this does 
not imply the Government 18 wrong. ·a.nd we ' erepraying ror oorrection. We 
must be cloar in explain,ing a r~11ngor instruotion wheni t is given. 

He does not think that the "Germanbe11evars help the AUstrian believers 
enough insend1ng teachers. and oorresponding more frequently. When VEe do 
anything under false llretensewe :ere violating the prinoiple laid down by 
the ;,raster, of loyalty, to Govermllent.(ragardi.ng the crossing of the frontier 
on an exouse. not the realrea8~n.) The friends seem to think ( not spec
ifically just GerlD.any.) · that beoause a Government may be unjuf~t or 
corrupt or dishonest. it ohanges their attltuQ.e of loyalty towards it, Vie 
must be loyal to any established form of government. 



'rhe North German centers must try and send at leflst one or two 
fr~ends, delegates and non-delegates. to the Convention.'The N.S.A. could 
perhaps arrange to help with ' train tare from the Northern Centers ; the 
National ]'und could easily defray this expense. Un one hand \ve faust emIlhasize 
the authority of the N.S.A. and on the other hint it is not infallible. 
It has taken almost fifteen years ,to e ,stablish the Administration in 
Germany. Garmany had to have someth1ng equivalent to Dr. Ir.hayrutLI .. ah in 
Amerioa. Germany did not have this until atter the Master's passing with 
Herrigel, In their teaohlng work there ntU$t be no hesitation whatever in 
going ahead v:1th the fireside meetings. These. as they extst in ,AmerlofJ, 
are exoellent.Publicity is unwise at present. Dresden is a 'very important 
center, the first thin.g is to hav~ El local assembly there. Nurnberg 1s 
also important.Hanover should als '') have a center and Konigsberg in East 
Prussia. East Prussia is very important. 

Centralization 1s now amounting to. persecution in German,. lIitler is 
under the influence ot ' the extreme •• whether military O~ rega~ding religion. 
Gormany will remain 8. unitary state. Her destiny is to join the lurger 
whole - Europe. 

.. ...................... ' ... 

E GYP T 

i~ll oourts 1n Egyptwh1ch deal 'With marriage, ~li voroe .inneri tence. 
etc) are religious, Jewish, Christian or Muhammadan, Islam has now pronounoed 
the Rahal Faith not a Beot of itself but a separate rel1gion believipg in 
differeIltfoundera. honce the Baheis now have in these matters no lega~ 
recourse. All Bahe1s marrying now oan only do so under the marriage 
certifioate of the S.A. whioh has 8S yet no legal status,hence legally they 
do not exist. As missionaries are oontinually ciroulating the- claim that 
we are an orf-,shoot ' of Islam, a sect of Islam, this denUll of Islam and 
her oasting us off offioially 1s a greF.l.t proof thA.t we are not an Islamic 
sect. Islam is now dOing, . in spite of us, what the Ba.ha1s should have 
achieved long ago but weTe too ~1m.1d and hesi ta t1ng. 

'l'he deolarflt~on ot tX'Ust, a petition, and eXQerpts from the LaVIS of 
~he Aqdas, have been g1ventothe Egyptian Government three years ago, 
but they refused to repl,-_ The first step has been tt:;lken, the enemtes of 
the Cause, the Muslim lea,ders. have proclaimed our independence - we should 
have done this. The Egyptian Sahei's difficulty is that they heve no civil 
courts in :Egypt. The authorities Oan either give us our religious court 
rights or tell us to go baok to the old relationship with the Muslirn ones. 
rl'hey may also. in the me$utlln.e. 8$tabllsh oivil eourts. He . hO'pes this 
will not be done, as he wlshCils .ou;r reoognition as an independent religion, 
wi th full rights. · . 

'£he N.$.A. of Egypt 1s the first to own legal I)roperty in its name 
in the }1~ast. 

---..... --



JEW S 

'I'he Zionists oonsti tu1ie a pol1 tioal movement. We sbould be very care
ful what we 5ey regarding the l')ropheeiss in order that the Jews rllay ~ot 
think that we sympathize or :partake ot their po11t1.cal a.spirations. If we 
should show that passage (pge 76, ttAnswered G,!,uestions, If) flaIl Palestine 
Vlill beoome their home," to e Jew, a MUhammadan would say we are political) 
But in Am.eri'ca it would be a great help 1n attracting the Jews to show 
them this passage, written 40 years ago; also a help in Garmany. Believes 
the Jews will overflow in part ot Syria and 'T'rans-Jordania. 

'rho Jews throaten that it the different Governments do not help re
garding their .. regaining a Fatherland, they' will promote revolution.'l'here 
are grounds for Germany's statements, they ere ruthless. 

'f'he Zionist Jews are a majority, they are in sympathy Vii th the Cause. 
'rhere is a s(~ction in the Un1versity in J'e:ru.selem devoted to Bahai 11 ter
ature from all oountries. They are ,friendly toward the British Government, 
Vlho has helped them to establ1sh a National llome. (see "Answered. ({uest10ns" 
Page '78; tllll Palestine will beoome their Home,tt) Other Jews, in a minority 
with a Jewish state and are against the British Government and the Bahais. 

Hitler'spolloy 1s another link in the ohain of the destiny of the 
Jews. The Balfour Deolaration made it possible for the JeYJ's to build a 
home.'rhe British Government drove away the -.rurks) and the Mandate made it 
possible for the Jews to come. 

-~ .... -... -... -... 
PAL EST I N E. 

Sir Herbert Samuel said he believed Palestine could support six 
millions. Now the populat1on is a little over one mil110n.'fhere are about 
13 or 14 million Jews in the world. Now, if they eonoentl-a.te on a small 
country like Palestine, think of the poss1 bili ties. In "Gleanings" ,pge 116-17 
refers to the future, also "Spread thy Skltt, 0 Jerusalem lf refers to the 
Christian Revelation, anc;1 when it spreads over the Jordan symbolizes l.t 
will reveal itself more fully through the Baha1 Revelation. extending the 
bounds of previous revelations. The Jev;,ls will be instrumental in laying 
down the material foundation Which the spiritual struoture of the Cause 
reo.uires. 'l'he Jews are doing this tor Palesti.ne with Jewish blood,Jewish 
money and Jewish personn.l. 

'l'hero 8retwo great 1'oro(,;:$ working hand in hand 0 prepare this {Jourtry 
for ~Hhat it is going to becQme.wh1ch is the world Adm.inistrat1ve Center 
of the Cause, the British Administration and Governm.ent. and J'ew'ish capital 
and enterpris~. 'l'he publioi ty whioh the Cause will attain hex's in the future 
through the vislt;e of Princes, prominent figures, etc., will open the eyes 
of the JeW's ,to tile Oause's 1mportanoe 8.nd they will accept it"The war was 
the first, then the Balfour Deolaration, and now Hitler's polioy,are the 
three faotors j,n sending th.Jewsback to Palestine.The war made it posslble 
for the British Government to be estab11shed in Palestine, to drive away 
the T'urks .'l'he Balfour Declaration Dlade it possible for the -Jews to come 
and establish their home.Hi tleris a means of making them mi,grate. 

One of the benefits of the la.st war was the Jews' return to Palestine. 
Unlikely that I)alest1ne will beoome a Jewish natlon. 'l'here are three 
kinds of propheoies related to Palestine. One is fulfilled by Baha'utLLah's 



coming to Palestine, to Haita and Akka. '1'11e second is the return of the 
Jews. this is 1.n th$ prooess 0'1 fulfillment. The third is the establishment 
of universal peace, this 1$ not yet fulfilled. 

Ha ifa iIi the future will be the terminus of three great ratlwHY lines, 
To the south will go to Cairo, then through Central <Africa to capetown. 
'To the East to Calcutta, direct lip.e from here to Baghdad , then across 
Persia to A'fghanistan an.d then to Caloutta. A. north line going to Beirut, 
Aleppo, Constantinople and linking with the .H:uropcau route to G ~lllaif'l, and 
the Jews have been raised up by God to construot such a material center. 
A'fter 2000 years of punishment the bounty of G¢d will alloY! them to do 
this. England and the Jews are instrumental; instruments raised by God 
to bring about the' development ot Palestine. rl'he money of the J-ews !Uld the 
order of the British Government, law, order and experience in admini
stration., and the well-known t1nano1al power of the Jews. 'rbls was foretold 
by the }'iaster 40 years ago. ttAll Pales'tine w111 become their home. 11 1'hey 
will beoome the envy and sdm1ration of their friends and their foes. 
This does not mea.n they will have a politioal state hero,but a cultural one. 

'rho Port of Haite. cost one million Pounds. 'rhe money was raised in 
London and guaranteed by the British Government. 

Hait'a 1s the nerve oenter of . the .Cause •. Il"he more powerful the center 
the greater the tests. Any-thing 1n the Bahai 'Norld that ha.ppens i s immed
iatoly felt here and vise versa. 

'rho Baha1s ghould be very apprecsiative of all that the British Govern
ment has done for us here as the World Center of our Faith. ever since 
the British occupation of Palestine. 

Mount Carmel is the heart of the world and the Shrine is 1n the 
. heart of that heart. 

Haifa is the heart ot the world geographically; it is the meeting 
plaoe of thre e Oontinents - Europe, ,Asia ,and Afrioa. 

Akka. and Haifa 8rethe twin cities" 'I'hey will be joined in the future. 
A \<;l\a is the heart of the Faith, the Q1blih of the Bahai Faith. 

(rhe Arabs and the miaaional;'les are against 'the Oause and make obstacles 
for it. - they will be entirely eliminated • 

.................... -
PER S I A" 

Baha' u' LLah says that ,Arabic and Persian ere like milk and honey" 
Bahatu'LLah has set an example to the l j ersians in matters of language and 
style. 'fht s present genera t10Zl is }'ers1a 1s much too overwhelmed by the 
forces of na tions.li am to OVeroome the oorrupt ion of the language. 

'l'he state of emanoipat.ion (ot Cause) in Persia and lrak will oome 
when the state and Churchbeoome separate. 

Believes that the establishment of the Administration in ~ersie is due 
to Keith's atirring them up sp1rit\l.ally.who died bet'ore seeing this aohieved. 
Persia has 600 looal B.A. The National B.A. has divided the country into 21 
administrative units. from which 95 delegates for the oonvention are elected. 
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Truthfullness. the Per,lans are very weak in this respect. 
It is due to Saadi (the poet), he ha.s corrupted the Persianchar8cter. 
The principles ot his philosophy are un~Bahai. (The Guardian copied out 
the following v~rse as ali example of this) ! 

(Arabic) 

(Meaning) "A 11e *h1ch serves a particular interest 
is better than the truth \mich causes 
turmoil, !' 

BAADI • 

....... -~ ..... -..... 

After Lyons is an assembly, Lucienne must be sent somewhere else to 
establish a third S. A. and then he guaranteed France will . have an l{.S.A. 
rI'hen the ]'renah oan take part in the Interne tional elections f or the House 
of Justice, 'llhi s does not mean a Baha! from- France could not be elected to 
it in any case, but France would have no part in the elections. 'Ilhe 
elected members to the International House of Justice are to be chosen 
from the whole Bahai World. The important thing is to establish a locnl 
Spiritual Assembly in Lyons and see that it does not d1sintegrate. 

France has to play her share in the Great Federation of Notions. She 
is a. great Nation and ha~ a vital part to play, an important share to' 
contribute to the. world oivilization, whioh Ba.ha'utLl.ah will create. Germany, 
England, Franoe, Russia, in the order of their future importance. Firs t is 
National Oivilization, such 68 England and France have and Germany is dev
eloping. 'l'hen comes European and T'$n-American oiv1lization, and then comes 
World Civilization, World Unifioat1on. 

('Ilo Mother) What she has done in Peris is the int roduc tion of the 
Cause to the Latin Raoes. 

Terriblo oorruption i'n Frenoh politics. Sooner or lat;er there may be 
revolt. Corruption may lead to revolt and civil war. 'l'ha Communists Folre 
ready to ferment a oivil war. rrhey are more active in fermenting a civil war 
than in a larger war. As soon 88 they find factions. they work to create 8. 
civil war. ' 

C Z E C H 0 S 1. 0 V A KIA • ..... --- ....... ...... -~- .... ---- ....... 

Czeahoslovakia has a great future in the Cause. he is sure of that. 
Il'here 1s relatively little prejudioe there. 

The President ot C·zechoelovak1a 1s a great adlnirer of the Cause. 
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~ ~ ~ ~ 1 A· 
The Soviet Gove.:rnntent has published, three or four years ago, a 

pSill~hlet against the CaUse. The Government by attacking the Cause, its 
~ ir J. tual and social pr111oi:ples, was distribut ing the knowledge of the 
teachings .. 'l'hey olaim the; re.11gion fosters superstition J also they 
believe in equali ty and. ~;::.,4~:n' t. ffhe Ma.ster referred to society os an 
army needing genarals,oaptains, privates. eto. rrhe Author! ties have re
quired the Bahais for a numbel" of years to not vote by seoret b~llot tn 
their eleotions, whieh they obeyed. but now they ha ve modif i ed their con
st 1 t .ution and all o<\¥ the Baha.is to vote by seoret ballot. 'I'he Da ha j. s nm1 
rent the 'I'emple from the Government, who claim to be its le gal owners . 

~\1allY Baha1s ha.ve been imprisoned, deported and sen t enced to den th 
by the Government. He communicat'ed with the American N.S •. A .• who, through 
the America.n Ambassador to Russia, received commutation of the death 
sen tenae: (See "Bahe.i World.") There are a lot of Bahai s in 'rlhran nov; 
who nmy not return to Russia. In Russia. it is improving; in Persia 
get ting worse. 

'l'hi s 1s a stage in the eVolution of tbe Cause. 

-.... ,. ......... -.. -~ .. 
£ ! ! ! D A-

Canada will in the future have her own N.S.A. provided she is not 
politica lly united with the United states. She only needs to get s t rong 
enou€~ to have one. 

A Canadian surl1r~er scho·ol vlould be a good thing , but the N. S. A. mnst 
be first consulted as to its locality, etc • 

........... ' ..... -- ..... 

GENERAL TOPICS . 

Tho N.S.A. ot Egypt 1s inoorpora ted aa a oommerctal, not a reli gious 
b ody. 

we mould use the name at 'l'ahir1h in referring to h er and not 
(~urratutl-Ayn. She translated tho writings of the Bab fl"om Are.bic into 
Per sian. . . 

fllhe Jqan was not written in one night. 

We must always tell the truth, our f1.rst purposo, we mus t sey, in 
vis i ting Haifa , is to visit our World Center, our sacred s ites t no reference 
to personalities. So when the J?ersien Bahais say tht l:':i they do not re ceive 
permis s ion, but this 1s only temporar.y. 

"Tablet, Revealed Word, and ReV'e18t1on.!~ should be Clonf'ined to the 
v\Tr:i.tings of the Bab and Baha'u'LLah and not app11ed to the l\,1aster's 
viri tings. 



Shoghi Effendi was asked 1t it were not a waste of time to devote 
oneself to Art unless they were a genius, in these days. He agreed that 
unless one had genius it should be only a pass time. 

The New Commonwealth ' Sooiety tn England is perhaps the nearest to 
t he Gause of any Soci ety. yet he has asked the friends not to identify 
themselves with it. - J~.(SeEl Baud e.) - He 1s having a newspa:j,er olipping 
on the New Commouw(,el th Society translated into Persian for the Haifa 
Newsletter. - ' 

Hu th Whi t e sent a let tel' and ' ch eok tot he High COlnrni S 81 one r of 
Palestine, asking him to investigate the Masterts will. He r eturned t he 
check and said 1 t was a purely private matter an d she must htr e a l awYE::r. 

First Bahai sohool in Palestine 'is organized now in Adas1yzih. They 
are in :lares! trion Bahals, they learn thr (:- e If.l.ngua ges, Per~ian Arabi. c 
and Eng]. i sh • 

At the Shrines, they have given out thousands of copies of pamphlets, 
but never one unless it was asked tor. 

Don't refor to the naJIle ot the sy$tem, Communism, Fasoism, Nazi, 
etc, directly, but .1ndireotly. not by name and not to its political 
leader:;:; , but to general prino1plfi)B . ~nd compare them wi th ours; such as 
tha t eO,ua11ty is impraotioable in society snd this is a rejection of 
comJ!!uni sra, (in teaching and public.) . 

Hegardlng membership 1n N.S.D .. A. F. Fravenschaft. (B. See A and C.) 
Even the New Commonwealth Sooiety in Engl~nd, whioh is tfir nearer the 
ido&ls of the Cause than any other grouP. he has dissuaded very strongly 
t he friends from. join1ng. ThEty JU1 aSBoQiate v;ri th groups if they like, 
exchange speakers, etc., but there ~ust be no affiliation with either 
religious, po11ttcal or flo01al organ1~at1ons. With soientifi o, humani
tarian, industrial, eduoational and oivic affairs we cum affiliate. 

What we really require are endowments for tenohin{~, to enable :people 
to settle, travel and teaoh, etc. 

11he superfioial1 ties · of the West ara , spreading to the ~East. 

The Dunns established a pillar of the Universal House of Justic e in 
Australia. We need workers in Poland, Czechoslovakia, the Baltic states, 
Finland, Estonia, Lithuania and LatVIa. 

'T o us (Baha1s) the cross 1s a saored symbol of the sufferings of Jesus 
wa do not worship it as the Chr1.st1ans do, we reverei,t. 

Hee.lways enoourages people to settle; not in favor of these short 
visi ts and voyages. Martha Root ts an example ot an 1'tinera:t'y teaoher. 
fl' he Dunns as settlers are exatnj)laJ1. Mr. and Mr,s. Dunn are untque~ and 
what they have aohieved in Australi,. They ba.d no wor),( and were friendless 
t hey read the Div1ne l)lan, · sold tbe'1r property in California and went to 
AUstralia, and now ~ e have center~ 1n all the leading ~ities of Australia; 
and, in addi t10n. they have establl~hed an N.S.A. and have incorporated 
most of their looal Assemblies. India and Burma have all their S.A.'s 
incorporated, 

i\..sked whether the treatment ot sexual 'perverts by imprisonment was 
right, Shoghi Effondi replied it was no use, that they must be converted. 
Spiritual reform must take plaoe. 
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Shoghi Effendi has reoeived t ~) date 12 volumes of 'rablets of 
Baha'u'Ll.ah, the Bab and the Master, all authenticated by the local 
assemblies from Persis, etc. 

'l'he "Bahs! Soriptures tf are full of mistakes. 
• t ~' 

'rhe shrine of the Greatest Holy Leaf will be the future oenter 
of the International build1ngs .• 

No buildings will ever be erected around the ·Shrine of the Bab. 
as a sign of respect. The Governmept has been advised that this land will 
never be sold, rented or bu1lt UPQ.n, hence they have made it tax exempt; 
also all the land from the top to th.e bottom of the mountain owned by 
Baheis. The tomb or Baha'utLLah, the Mansion, the House of Baha'u'LLah 
in Akke, and the .Pilgrim Houses, are exempt. 'l'hese are the only properti es 
in Palestine that are exempt. 

All 20n,Tablets (to Bahatu'LLnh and the 19 Letters of the Living) 
reproduced in Nab1l's narrative, were among the Master' s paperi~. How He 
got them we do not know. 

Superstition 1s the negation ot tact, while a miraole is a fact 
which we oan never ,explain. 

One's intention oan often be almost as good as the deed itself. Human 
motive is never entirely pure; one oannot expect it to be. We must not 
dwell on or gr1eve ·over things we did not do exaotly right. as it does 
no good. 

Purity of heart, dGtachment and intention is more important to him 
than brillianoy of aotion. 

Fai th breeds ooura.ge,. but when 1 t is not well enough grounded it 
is timid. 

God's mercy over-shadows all kinds of oriminals, even Covenant breakers. 

The more teachers we have· in Europe the better. He encourages friends 
to settle in ~urope. 

There is a tendenoy to introduoe new mysteries into the Cause. We 
have a few mysteries in tb.e CaurJe, · we must not introduoe any man-made 
ones; in order to satisfy our desires or emotions, we produce mysteries. 
Sometimes our emotions are bad. they oan go too far. A desire 1s either 
corrupt or wholesome, But a wholesome desire, a love, a devotion to the 
Faith, whioh is in itself 0. wholesome and good thing, even that, if not 
restrained, leads us to excesses. What is Fanatioism? It is devotion 
to the Cause carried to an extreme. 

Devotion to the Cause, if oarriedto exoess leads to Fanatioism -
(Bahai'u'LLsh reters to th1s in "Gleanings" Pages 216-342-3, regarding 
excess.) . 

The relation of ohildren to parents and wives to husbands is too 
extreme in America, Bahais must have the Qonsent of all four parents in 
marriage, whether the parents are Bahsi or not. But obedienoe to parents 
in all things is not required by Baha'u'LLah. 
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We must not IdentitY ,ourselves with different syntems; political 
beliefs, theories of evolution. eto~ 

Considers the separation of Churoh and state in England inevitable. 
The last to fall will be the Catholio Churoh. 

We must expect these things, our tests end trials, and when w'e 
get into these states 01' depression we must have confidence and per
severe. It 1s the effort that one makes that gives one the susoeptibility 
to reoeive more. Some suffering is selt-1nf11ated t but that is sometimes 
providential. Martha's faith and effort, daily effort. is a magnet that 
attracts the oonfirmations suspended. between earth and heaven. It removes 
the barriers between God and herselt. Perseveranoe in effort will attract 
the power which will sustain us. Love is the great force and the main-
s pring of all ef f ort. . 

The grandson of Nasiriu-Dini-Shah oame to Haifa and begged, 
literally begged. him (Shoghl Eftendi) to give him an introduction to the 
National Assembly of Persia. He1nformed him the Bahuis are a.bsolutely 
non-polittcal. explained their stand on this subject. etc., and the 
Shah's grandson went away satisfIed, but never oame back. rrhe 131'1 tish 
Goverfu~ent asked the Guardian if this bad happened, and he told them 
the whole story. Jl.lso the g~andson of &i11tan Abdul Aaiz, Sayfu'd- C:~inJ 
called on the GuardIan end asked tor finano1al a.id. Shoghi Effendi gave 
it to him. - twice. and alsO gave him Esslemont in the 'l'urkish langua ge, 
printed in Latin oharaoters. It 18 astonIshing that the grandson of 
Sultan Abdul Azlz should come asking for finanoial help and the grandson 
of Nasiri'd-Din for political help. Abdul Azlz was the greatest enemy 
the· Cause ever had. 

If the followers · of Muhammad 1+.11. repent it will be due to the effeot 
of the prayer in the Masterts Te$tament. The prayer was the means 01" 
forgiveness. the denounoing ot the enemies to point thenl out for our 
protect10n. . 

Seales (~uran 1s the mostauthor1tat1ve. Radmells. the best. 

The sta tement of ~t.'Ueen Marie. where in she refers to ItT he li'atherff 
is the greatest test 01' all to the aChriatlans. Also for MuhullL.'1.adans her 
referenee to Christ. Muhammad and Baha'u'LLah as Prophets, is tremendous. 

Numerology has no, organ1.c relation to the Cause but was used by 
the Seers to tortell the Bab's ooming. Numerology, Astrology, Pa~nistry, 
etc •• is left to the ,individuals, They shOUld be left tree as far as 
possible, as long as they dont assooiate these . idees with the Cause. 

~~ueen Marie 1s both granddau~ter to q,uEJen Viotoria and the Czar of 
Russia, to both of whom B$ha 'u'LI .. ah ~evealed tablets. 

'l'he Jqan was written by the request of the .F'ather of the Great Afnan 
(chief builder of the '.Cemple ·ln lshqabad) who was the maternal uncle of 
the Bab. He went to Baghdad and asked Baha'u'LLah oertain questions 
which were answered in the Jqan. 

Bahei ring stone has Bond H on it, the Arabic letters for Baha.'I1he 
fine pointed star symbolizes the T6mple 01' Man; head, arms, legs, the 
body of the Cause. When God "illed it, His Revelation appeared nbe and 
it is". (In a tormer translation, 01' B prayer it says, by which the letter 
kaf was linked with the letter noon.) 



!Caf and noon form th.e word "Kon" 'which Inaans "ben, be and it is. 

Many terms used by Baha'u'LLah came from the (iuran, also from the 
terms used by the Bab, Svn of Truth, S'\ln of Righteousness. 'World Order. 
are terms used by the Bah. 

Trade is paralyzed between the Nations. this is what makes them 
poor; politically they are diVided'. but economically they form an 
organism. The economists wish to unite the world, the polltioiaAs to 
divide it. Nationalism 1s causing this. 

The standard of livins in the East 1s too low,in the West, too 
much luxury", Germany i.a .half waY' between.. Comfort is different f'rom 
luxury. He objects to luxury, .not comfort ..• Importance is attaohed to 
non-essentials and not ,ess$nt.lals. l)eoples differ as to what Bre 
essentials. It is alright to maIntain 8 hIgh standard when there 1s 
not want and destitution around you. People are the slaves of the con
ventions, they oould reduoe their standards and help the poart but their 
oonventions prevent them - they do not have the moral courage. Germans 
are a happy medium between Ee.$t and far West. Not as crude as Orientals 
and not as SOI>histicated as the Fe.r West. 

rrhe tfMost Exalted, Leaf" is :really the oorrl."Jct translation of the 
title of Khanum. The word Holy has been added, does not exist in the 
original. Her resting place has been chosen as the oenter ot the inter
na tional Institutlons, a woman, not a man, has been ohosen for this. 

Apart from oertain restr1ctions in, the teaohings, !nan and women are 
indistinguishable. As teras the teaohings are concerned, this is so. 
It 1s the immutable law ot God and not for us to question; the Imams, 
the 12 Disciples, the Prophets in the M~saio Dispensation, etc. f were 
all men. 'fhe Guard1ans are all men. In the West in almost every way. 
in te.aehing, in the Admin1stration, etc., the women are t aking the ·lead, 
and this is the Will otBaha'u'LLah. He would not be surprised if soon 
the .Persian women be.come .,like tbe1r American sisters; Ilone of' the 
distinguishable features ot tho 'Baha1 Dispensation is tha.t the women are 
sho\vingmore courage, more 1n1.tiat1ve. than the wen, n said the Master. 
We have Bahels now · in 40 eountr1e.s and more than half of these have 
been opened, have be~m , oQnqu.~.d, by tne Amerioan believers. Most of' 
those who have opened these countries have been women, n.ot men. J nck11 
in Bulgaria, Agnes in Japan, the Nohlacks in Germany, Mrs. Hoagg in 
Italy t Martha in so many oountriea, Leonora in South America, Fam::,y 
Nohlack 1n South Atr1ca, ' l.lother in 1)ar1.s, Johanna Shubarth in Norway, 
Mrs. Crapper in London, Mother in Oanada, not only American believers , 
but women. 

If anyone aokQ about th(~ equality of the sexes, we must tell them 
equality. except in oertain aases.(The Imams, the Guardians. etc.) 

'l'he 13th Letter ot the Living came to Akka and met Bahatu'LLah. 
He was the only one who; oalled on him aft.er he revealed Himself. He also 
acoepted 111m .. 

Charaeteristic passages Of the ttlUdd.en Words" the J qan, end other 
books, should be committed, to memQry. The r1g)lt quotations,. made at 
the psyohological ~omenttprov. a great effeet, great power. He does not 
think the teaohe.rs 'do thls .enough. .' 
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When Bahais have visions and try to get others to act 
aocordingly, it is un-Saha1 and very dangerou.s and pernicIous. The 
individual himself 1s left tree 1.n sU0h :rna tters. We must tell them 
it 1s mostly itaaginat1on, and they are tree. However, they must not 
seek to influenoe others. 

He wants the Catholio Churoh aroused, but it must not be done 
artifio1ally, but through the natural spread ot the Cause. We , have to 
combine oourage with tact. We must not be unnecessarily proV'ocative. 

The Baheis should adopt Ezperants at present as a universal 
language. even if only a temporary one. 

lli!odern Ph1losophy i.s based on the teachings of Soorates. Plato 
enlarged the Phil()f~ophy ot Socrates, Aristotle went further. Even 
the philiJsophy which Socrates established was based on the religious 
teachings of the Prophets ot 181"$91, which proves that the Essentials 
of Ph1loso:phy were based on religious teachings. Socrates taught the 
existence of the immortality ot the South. (See same subject under 

"Germany.") . 

Regarding Violators. V'le m.ust not be fanatical. It 1s going too 
far to believe we are contaminated by being in the same room, etc, with 
them. But we must not assooiate with them. There is no difference in 
civil rights. The r1ghts ot a viQlator areas sacred as those of any 
believer. It we have a bu~in~,8s dealing with one. we must settle our 
dealings with him. We must have no· dealings with violators, but if 
ciroumstances should be such that we happen to have a dealing with one, 
we must settle it l10rlllally and have no future dealings. It they happen 
to have written a book, either on the Cause or anything else that has 
a velus t we mustadm1t tbe value ot 8,nything they may have acoompl1shed, 
even if they are again.st the Cause., . 

If they have rendered any service in any sphere. we must reoognize 
it. "Justice, e qUity, 18 loved ab.ove all." But that does not mean we 
must assoQiate with them under any ciroumstances. Berrigal rendered 
great services (in Germany) we llUlst admit this. but also see that his 
later oppOSition nul11fied it; ~t ha~ darkened the record of his 
previous services. We ID,ust not belittle what he did on.ee accomplish, 
admit what was good and eorrect, but relate ' it t o what he d1d later. 

(Countries to bo opened up to th.e Cause and developed.) First comes 
Germany, then the Balkans. then Soandinavia, then ':tJ'estern ]1urope, then 
Ita.ly t a.nd Spain. Community life is now confined to Germany in Jl~urope. 
In Gsnland it 1s just a skele1fon. just beginning to move. England is 
similar to Franoe * not as bad but. similar. trhe English ere very proud. 
very dry. They are v~rysby and conservative in matter$Qt religion. 
Americans think too much ot' per,$o~l,i ty. Prinoiples are not for per
sonalities, personalltlesare under prinoiples. It is a challenge to the 
Baheis to rise above theil', env1,~nmtpnt. be tQtally different from 1 t. 
The believers too.ay ~re 'l:)6111g ad()p,ted. to the Administration, it is 
being imposed upon them. They-sranot born into it. 

Httler is a natlo,l leader, but does not hevethe sense of 
world politics that ar equired .... S.UCh as B.riand's. stresemann's, who 
had much greater world 1sion., Stal.in ' is not a man of principle, he 
is ruthless, unlike 'Le.nIa, who had 'principle but whose principle was 
wrong. 
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Ii'irs't W1lson, the greates;t of the men of his generation, he 
stood fo.:r' e very high pr1noiple. he failed to a.ohieve 1 t. Seoond was 
Lenin. -tis principle was wrong. but be carried 1 t out with great vigor. 
'l'hirq/,,/Lloyd George. who had ' no principle, nei ther r1 ~ht or wrong. A 
leaoir must lead the people and not be led by them; he must have 
coura ge. 

The trouble with the world 1s the leaders have great vigor, but 
their principles are wrong • . 

The Cutholios and the Sh1ahs, the two most dogmatio sects in 
Christianity and Islam, cleim that ' tho stu(ly of Abstract Scienoe i.s a 
waste of time. 

END OF VOLUMEll. 
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Notes of Table Talks given bYf)hoghi ' Etfemdi ' in Haifa as re
member~d by Mrs. Margery McCormiok, November 3rd. to 16th. 1937. 

~:.: . 

Shoghi Effendi spoke of future wor,ldev.ents with absolute 
certainty, Germany, the United states of.AIb.erfca and J::'ersia have 
wonderful futures and great destinies :>a.lL of which will be manifested 
in God's good time. There is an appointed time tor everything. 

Persia now has six hundred Baha,' 1 Commun,i ties", ' All are suffering 
at the present through the actions of,the government whfch has forced 
them to close their schools because otthe Baha'is having obse,rved 
Holy Days. Baha'is have been imprisoned . for months who refused to 
keep their shops open on holy Days. 

We muet' gi ve absolute obedienceto ' governments except on matters 
tha t coneern our ]'ai the 

Shoghi Effendi told lViI's. Mesbak tbatbacau.se· she wa's of the west 
and the Persian government was alreadycpnoerned about the growth of 
the ]'aith in their land - she muct use great' tact and wisdom not to 
antagoni ze them more than necessary. ' , 

Shoghi Effendi was asked if thechutches ' in America would 
persecute the :fi'aith. He answered that the liberals like the Unitarians 
would not, but that the Presbyterians and Catholios etc. Would per
secute. After them the government would s·trongly oppose alsp. 

Why is the war neoessary when th'egreatmasses of the people do 
not want it? Answer - they have followe'd evil ways and councils until 
they can not control those forces whiOhthey have enoouraged for so 

long. The war is inevitable. The oalam.ityimmediately following human
i ty is the war. not an earthquake. A'sked if true that two-thirds 
of the people be taken, as mentioned in the bible - he said that it 
might be so, but that the Bible was just an allegory. There will be 
great results from the war, in fact the suffering that will be univer
sal will bring humanity to accept the Cause. They will come in in 
great ma sses. Baha!is will not be exempt from this suffering. 

'flhe immediate future is very dark ' -the distanttuture is very bright. 
New York City, the Oity of the uovenantseemed to be doing the most 
outstanding work il). the United states. , 

In regard t o military service,. Shoghi Effendi said that the 
American youth might get exemption atter war is , deolared, but otherwise 
the youth muet try for administrative posts to avoid front line duty. 
If !rint line duty is unaVOidable, the youth must obey the commanders 
even if ordered to kill, for obedience to government is Baha'i law. 

':u 
Shoghi Effendi said ' that the perseation of the Bahal1s in 

Persia would end when the chnrch and the state separated, as the 
r.tohamrnedans had always been the worst enemies of the Cause. 

There is a necessi ty for suffering like in the early days of 
Christiani t y . It was only established after' the agony attending the 
fall of the Homan Empire. The coming war is really a providence to 
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the whole world. It is retribution ~ God's punishment, but aflier that 
will come God's peace. 

Immortality and. eternality mean the same thing. Everlasting life 
is the better wor~. 

The individual human soul oreateda.~<:lOnception is born into the 
world - lives - passes on and never r'eturns to this world. l~o 
individual has the exact combination.of qualities of any other person 
now living or who has ner lived in the past • 'I'he soul of man has a 
beginning but no ending. 

Bahalu'llah manifested in ~ersia, because it was the darkest and 
most corru]Jt spot in the civilized world- absolutely decadant. If 
there had been a worse one, undoubtedly tie would have chosen it. Now 
He has chosen Avericaas the place to establish the organization through 
which l:Us just ice is to function, because politically it is the most cor
rupt. 'l'his all is to show the miracle of the power of the Manifest-
ation. ' 

We of the Believers in ),.merica must keep our standards, and ll'aith 
and a ctions so i'rue to the Teaching S of Baha IU' llah that even to get 
recognition and favors· froDl. the government~ which may at the time seem 
highly advantageous~ we must never compromise. ~f we compromised, 
Divine justice could not use these instruments (the Assemblies) through 
which to function and they would lost their promised effectiveness. 

The assemblies must be so outstanding in .thtir ideals of justice 
and ability to solbe difficult problelll.saccording to the technique 
dininely revealed to them (prayer, meditation, consultation) toot govern
ments will a::'k their advice and even assistance ingoi.1erning. This 
may really hap::Jen in America, and it will ......... -be refused for the 
government will want only their help and, will not be willi ng to ac ce:pt 
the Source 0 l' their knowledge. 1 t is most important t lut Baha'is do not 
work with politioal parties nor aocept political offices. 

The Baha'i cent llry began with the Babin 1844. The Viorld Order 
t-,egan in 1863 with the declaration of Baha'u'llah as referred to mIl 
the prophecy of Daniel. (DecLlra ti onel:tl Bagdad) 

In the matter o~ investments pray, he very careful, consult 
together, consult expetts. Everything will be effected. 

'Nha tis the VJorlcl Order of f3aha IU' llah'? The World Order of 
Baha 'u'llah is the sum total of all the. institutions revealed by 

Bahalu'llah through wfuich tlHis Spirit works." 

In marriage or buxial rit es, we must notment ion tmt a parti cualr 
person of'1'icia ced. Do not even use the term officiated , but nay 
'instead 'conducted under the auspices' of such and such an assembly. 
iJersonality must not be stres~)ed - always the Spiritual Assembly must 
be stressed. Also avoid all imitations of forms and ceremonies of 
other fai ths. In fact be careful not to let our own handL llE of 
those ma tters become crystalized in any way. 

The Terrr9le is for worship only •. Even the F'oundation ... .I.a ll ·~vill 
Be used for worship in the future. There will be used fo~ the services, 
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selections from the Holy Scriptures o'fall ' the ' :E'aiths as the rsalms, 
etc., even spiritual selections not revealed: by the ,Prophet. 

:," 

The first Temple vas built' at Ishkabad, Russia - on a plain; 
the second Temple is being built near Chicago on a lake; the third 
Temple will be built at ':£leheran on a. mountain slope; the fourth will be 
built on Mt. Carmel on a promontory overlooking the sea. · Perhaps 
the best place on Carmel would be that i iiow' Qccupied by the Carmelite 
Monastery. 

By direct order of Baha'u'llahto the ~aster no one else was 
to be buried in the immediate vicini ty. of the Shrine of the Bab. 
Abdu'l :3aha I s remains are there only temporarily, because there vn.s no othe 
place at the tLne of .dis ascension. 'l'he ,Temple to be built on IVit. 
Carmel must be on a lower slo pe than ,the Shrine for it must be under the 
shadow of the Shrine. There are to be nineteen terraces; nine below 
the Shri ne which is on the tenth; nine above which will probably reach 
to the Shrine that may contain the relIlB.ins ·· of Baha'u'llah. : In the 
vici nity of the Shrine there must be rio other building, just vast 
gardens. The Guardian has already lai:d them out and h!.l s p rovided for 
their care. They are marvelously lovely. The nineteen terraces will 
be named for t Ile nineteen Letters of . the Living and will iba called 
by those names. 

Faith and chara~ter • . A believer inay ha ve the greatest faith
even to the extent of being ·,fJ"ill:l.ngto gi ve his life for the Cause 
and yet have great moral weaknesses. • . In speaking 0 f the followers of' 
the Bab, 8hoghi Effendi said, "they were heroes but not saints," 
Martha Root is a hero and a saint. 

t1Teach us Thy Oneness and give unto us a reali za t ion 0 f lihy 
unity. t.ha.t we may see no one sav e Thee". Sb,oghi Effendi explained , 
this was the fundamental teaching of the Baha'i Faith. First V19 .. S the 
unity of God, and we i"ust be sure nev.er to c.anfuse this with the 
W~nifeatations as the Catholic has done~ Second; there was the unity 
of the lVlanifestations, as explained so clearly in the Ighan. 
Third; the unity of mankind ordained. dorthis day which could not J:lave 
been realiz ed in previ ous t iIne s. In: Persia th ey used numerology 
add the world "unity" comes to thenu:m.b~r ninteen. Numerology is 
the science of numbers a.nd the Baha'i Faith, founde d up on unity is expre8f~ 
by the number nineteen. 

The Temple wi 11 be ope n to all people s , but those of o~iler 
fai ths can not superimpose their doctrines, dogmas or forms upon the 
Divinely revealed .Plan of Baha'u'll8.h .forworship. 

The a&ninistrative building forihe F.ith will probably be t h e 
first accessory building to be huilt around the 'l'emple and there is a 
growing necessity for it. 

Quddas had a particular station and function in the Cause. Owing 
to the incarceration of the Bab, he acted asa mediator between the Bab 
and His followers. ' 

The British mandate in Pa lestine has been very helpful to the 
Baha'is as it has recognized the Baha'i Snrines both in haifa and Acca 
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as .doly places a nd it has make all property exempt from ta.xat i on. 

The nineteen day feast as mentioned in the Aqdas will be , in 
time a social and 13piritual gathering~ ,'''' NOw It",isalso administrative, 
that aspect being added temporarily- 'by;Sho'ghiEffen'di. ,", The nineteen 
day feast is not celebrated in haIfa ,beoau.se :there is no administration 
there, no~ will there be until the Univer.al House , of Justice , is 
established. 'rhe Guardian emphasized ', the ' fa 'c-p :;that the believers 
should keep the feast~ However, it "ds /, ~personaLthiJig and ,we have no 
ri ght to di scipli ne the beli evers for,';: fa.ilu.:re ~, to attent. 

When I arrived in .l.laifa on November , seoond, the .lvl8.rtyrdon of the 
Bab was being celebrated, because ,there :,the lUhar calendar is in use. 

There are two kinds of lawsinthe 'Aqdasj ' social and spiritual. 
The social laws are obligatory, sUah ' :ls ' the consent of the parents to 
marriage. 'I'he spiritual l a w is an individual matter such as fasti ng ~nd 
prayer. ",~' , :, " ,,',: 

Asked about the way to find the love , of God iI:l our hearts, 
Shoghi Effendi replied t hat we must ,feel ' love ' for God. '- , We must never 
oonfuse God with His mani f estation,' 'never ', forget that ' there i~. an 
abyss of difference between God and His Manifestations. The , ~anirest
ation mediates God's love to us. 

The Baha'is will. not escape the , suffering that l'es ahead. but there: 
willl be this di fference between t hem and Jllliil-beli,evers - the Baha'is 
will suffer hopefully. 

Headings a bove the verses 0 t the .tiidden Words are addre ss ed to .cian 
and not to individuals and a re poetio. 

Obedienoe to both laws and principles of Ba:ija'u'llah and Abdul
Baha is ~&~ae~~&~ reQuired. Ohildren must obey their parents, believers 
their assemblies~ Obedience to the regulations and laws of the state is 
required of every true £::aha' i. 

The Bahali Faith is a civilization. " ,.Lt , will mean the coming of 
age Xlii of the race. The world was ' not orgaIiically or spiritually 
ready for it until this time • WIth ,the oomming of Baha r u' llah, powers 
andtorces have been released thatarepreparfng humanity to function in 
this New World Order. 

The administration is like an infant at present. ~ater on it will 
be perCeoted by the lnterna t ional House of, Justioe. Every idea must 
be incarnated in an iaBtitution to p~oduoe its full efteot. 

There are three leading National ' Spiritual Assemblies in the 
world today; Persia for the east. Germany for Europe, and America 
~6r the Ameri cas north and south. . , 

Hidden Word, "Thou art My stronghold ..... " means the purified heart 
wherein God dwells. 

Peter was the apPOinted successor of Christ, but there was no 
wri tten 0 ornmand conoerning hi s appo'intment and dissensi on arose. 1'aul 
did most to spread t he Cause of Christ, but he adulterated it and it 
lost its essential purity very early. 



As ChrIstianity was a child at J,U.daisM, Balla I i is the child of 
I~Iam.,', C1¢istlanit.y .nst not only r.ec'ognfze.qslam .. . but the Shiite 
branch as they through the !mans were the: appefnted. ·suceessors to 
whem Mohammad referred when He said, rie left to . .l:if:s ,,'people His Book 
and His family." His book is the sum t :otal of .dis laws. His family" 
the descendants of nis daughter and Ali, her h~sband - the Imamate. 
ThIs Is impor.tant to the Baha'is, because the Bab is the twelfth 
Imam and .the .J:romised Q,aim of the 1s4mic Faith • .. 

. { . . . .. . 

Une proof of Manifestation is that Ue brings a ' Book. '''" .This is no t 
necessarily a written or printed nook for Ghrist left none.; ' But 
this Book mean's the sum total of nis. laws and ordinances. Jesus 
brought the ,bermon on the Mount and the law of Love" abrogating the 
laws of Moses in regard to divorce and the Sabbath. 

The tribute to tiis ~aughter by naha'u'llah is written in words 
of gold upon her shrine and is l ike a glorious crown upon her head. 
There is great symbology in lihanum I ' S Shrine. The first unit, the 
base may be said. to represent the local spiritual' assemblies. The 
second unit~ the nine pilla..:;::'s re:present thE l::·..::i.tio rm l ... ssE-J!l.blies. '::l-:,.e 
third unit, the dome, re presents the I nternational House of Justice. 

Khanum. was one of the greatest l::3.d.ies of t h e world, gre :iter t h a n 
the wife of Baha"ulilah, beca.:lse she was of direct issue. 

"Know thyself and thou shalt .kno w thy Lord n is 9. mystery, for 
the reality of ne i ther man n or God c::.n ever 0 6 known. One Ccl.n Laake 
some pro gress in the knowle dge by striving to l ove God more and 1~10re . 

'Nhat is n .:,'w being dona in the J:j:lse is infinitasim3.1 com.r;a.re c: to 
wh.'lt will be done aft er tha 1;lorld wa.r. riHILl(ind wi. ll oo.:::::.e into thos 
Ca'lse in grest TInsses. A new r::ic::e of m.en will be created. 

Ths.t for which 8hr ist taught ,1S to p raY7 HThy Kingdo.Jl cone :. n 
eart h as it is in heaven" Will be fulfill ad when the Horld vrder of 
Baha'u'llah is est J. blished . ',i'he Horld Order of 3cl.ha 'ulilah is ba ;:: ed 
on Divine Revelation . 

The administra tine buildi r.tg s of t ~ne Cause will center aroand 
Kl1.anum's ShrL~e. '1'hat is the .H ollse of Justice wi _l be on ilit. 8armel 
and the spiritual and a~~insstrative centers ~ill always be in 
Palest i ne. 

There will never be a woman : n the station pf pro ;::: hethood - nor 
can a woman become a member of the international House of J'ust ice. 
~here is Divine wisdom in this. 

"That you mOlY see no one S8,'v e God l1 
- If one loves a p erson €;r ea.tly 

and meets some one 1,-lho resemble s h 10 on some of his_~.ua.lities, one 
loves this second person not for himself, but beca~se he is like the 
beloved one. 

l! ~iihen man forgot God , God C iused Irl.3.n to for ge t his own redli t y . " 
Wh en we cease to love God and be obedient to d is will. nis light is 
no longer re flect eel in 1,l S. 
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Concerning the l)rophecies regarding Acca in the i3.tter part of 
the "Epistle to the S on of theiJolf fl 

- "Know that he who enters it of 
his own accord :lnd accomplishes the ~o ilgrimage : will be forgiven by 
God for hi,S sins, both past and of the future" . - Asked if this promise 
st ill held go oel in th is day, S".oghi Effendi replied ':H'or thi s day and 
et ernally', if pilgrims make the9. Il}J rOa ch in th e proper spirit. 

liur faith 3. brogates the laws of other faiths, therefore "<ive can
not h old membership in th~ir churches. In matters of belief ther e. 
.!:I!ust be no c:m..rnp romise. 'He should not tell the new believers i rllmed
iatddy th 'lt t~ley should leave the church. TIlley should reach SLlch:l 
spiritual statio n , such ],S love of' ?Jana, that they will of themselves 
want to leave t h e s hurch. 

It is not necessary to ha.ve t he feast on the first day of the 
Baha'i month. It is only a custom. Gi vefreedom in non-esse rrti3.1s. In 
essentials unity, in n on-essentials diversity and in all things eharity. 

Nine lTlember S 0 f the H:.1 nds of the Cause wlill li ve in ria.ifa ::ind g i Vf;; 

:i ll of' t ile ir tinie to t he .:1 s i sta nceof t he Guardian. The Hands 
of l~he Cause are inter:nediators between the Guardian and the ma.::s of' 
the Believers. 

In the long obliglJ.tory prayer nletters Band E are joined. and 
~·:nit together" - The Inonent the word -be' is uttered fro~n the stat i on 
of' th e ":I-'-:lnifesta"tion it is a taking of ' the Divine Will into the realm 
of aecomplish~ent. 

In 'Surat il Haykl' where iron sight is mentioned it is a po or 
translation, sharp sight would be better. As sta ted in this book a 
ne'N creation is to be rlliised and to be sent forth with special C1ual
ities to assist in establishing this new day of God on earth. As to 
the time w'hen this new creat ion would start to fllllution - at least 
not until after the war. 

As the race evolve s in spirituality and scientific knoy,rledge 
communi oa tions between ·<'[ orld and planets will surely develop. 

Uni ty of mankin[ means thiit the worlq. will have one law and. one 
religion. Assemblies, will eventually become govern.711ents. "The Cause 
willa1.'~oor b governments. 11he Faith is not only a new religion but a 
new civilization. 

All previous prophets have taue;ht unity, but physic:al conditi ons 
madeunity impossible. Baha'u'llah taught not only unity~ but 
unity in diversity. 

LiQuor is absollltly forbidden to Baha'is. In case of' illness 
pr9. y er is not enough. We must consult a physician and tell him of this 
law of our faith, then and only then if he feels that liquor is the 
only remedy, that there is nothing else that could be helpful, he may 
prescribe it. 



We must take a firm stdnd on this question, but be' very tactful i n 
handling it befor people becoming interested, or even with ~ery new 
be l ievers. Use great ta.ct and wisdom, it is permitted that one serve 
liquor to guests provided one feels it is nec essary, but one must 
nev er take mt one self. ~vVe mus t be very frank a.nd say that our Faith 
forbids it. 

Baha'u'llah brought both laws and principles and both must be 
conscientiously observed. 

The Guardian has in his possision Tablets receive d. by the 
Persian believers from Abdui Bg.ha. \Vhen these are translate (: t hey 
will f ill El.bout twenty-six volu..rnes . 'rhes must be made known through 
translation before the lnternational house of Justice i~ formed, be
cause all revealed laws must be known before the lnternati onal i:).ouse 
of .Justice begins to legisla te, since this House of Justice viill only 
make laws on such matters a s have not been provided forl 

There are six hundred ' ?ersian Assemblies, disciplined and closely 
knit together functioni.ng as one body. 'r hey are gathering up the 
Tablet s owned by the believers and making three copies of e:3.ch one. 
The orininal copy goes to t he local archives, a copy goes to the Nati onal 
Archives .. one to i.iaifa and one to the original recipient. 

Regarding Acca... Baha I u Illah said that the particular Hadi ths 
or 'l'raditions of ;'.iohamma d and the Ba ble are correct. The Guardian 
h3. s ha d them printed and hung in Bahje, because so many non-believers 
Moslems, Christians eto., visit there just as the y do the Shrines on 
Mt. Carmel and can see the se p'ropheoies from their own soriptures. 
Asked mf the sins would really be forgiven by those who made the 
p ilgri:clla ge to Acca, the Guardian answered that it depended on the 
attitude in which one approached that Holy spot. 

Abdu'l Baha and Baha'u'llah both were born in Teheran which 
Baha'u'llah called 1! city of the 'I;~to rldt', just as l'Vleoca was called the 
Hcity D:fxI1:1I:![~ of villages". (in Koraid 

T The most sacred spots to Baha'is of course are the Shrines of 
the Manifestations BahaJu'llah in Aces and the Bab on Mt. Carmel. 
?hen next to them is the house that Baha'u'llah occupied ~n Bagdad and 
then the house of the Bab in Shiraz. 

The ohurch and the state .BIW were one in Persia. In fact the 
church was the state, but now the mullas are losing their power and 
religion is dead. It will be tha politicians who will now beoome the 
opposers of the Cause. They are already reoognizing and fearing t h e 
strength of the Eaith. ~or the development of the Baha'i Administration 
is like a state within a state as was also true of Christianity in its 
early says under the Roman Empire. 

The reason the Mohammadan religion is dead is because it was 
the worst persecutor of the B'aith of Baha'u'llah and the Bab. 

The work of the Christian missi onaries has never t een as effect
ive as that of the moslems and with the ever increasing spread of 
Mationalism, thej: will doubtlessly be expelled from the east. 
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8t:md 
It 1a reoommttndedtlu t ti$oh ooantry/tcasollers to oOuntries 

ncar ~lt hand; Atilerloana to Oan1l4a. J(exl0,O .nd Ooath ).me,rlc'a; ,(ersians 
to lra(l eto. It .111 be very dltt10ult to .pr,~a4 tne 'Ii'alth, ,1n SOQth 
Amerioa l)eo~u.se or the oondltions theJ'e, and t1ie · ._p.ram~nt ot the 

peaple. ' 

i.~ers1.a Is trying to lm1tlate tbe ••• t.ui4obanin1g bel" GUstOIllS 
too rapidly. Drinking amou.ng the ~081erQ.l. 4 ' growing • .,11. They tt,re 
t~y1np: 'to ':l llke lr3Q a selt eutt101ent:e.tlon /!l'nd w111 oerte.inly fail, 
beoause this is the day at unity. 

iveryt.h1ng tod~y is i n thl1 st~t.e . ot flux il.nd trsna1t1on. The 
only orlr,!ln1 zatJ,on that 1e Dermanently expanding and oonsIl11dat1ng in 
this t') ,uy h ; the,:; orlI4 Order clf Hllha t ,Il'llrlh. 

"Partners of Ood" means woroh1p,{1111 others heald.a Him aucb :!::> 
idols. . 

The soenes made famous- in Nabl1e'eNl4l"rat1". between ':~ udda.8 and 
Tahi.rlh were re!111y pia nneCl bySahatu,t ll$b. . .. 

Aocording to an unreveil.led law. or the AqdlS. n·1it.h&'l Dl!lt"rLlge Mllst 
t~ ko i)laceat lea~t b, tbe end of ninety rive ,days atter the onR;if'e,~ent. 

'Theb1rthdays of 40th i)ahfi' u ·ll~b and the Bab , at'. ~ol.b.rated in 
the east lloOOtd.1 ag to lllllar time and. ~bl. 1& the twelfth ) t November 
our 801nr time. UIC day u!::·on whi oh •• obe6r,.. the b1rthd(1~" ot 
Baha 'U 'llah i.fl the west. Mrs. Ool.11,ft. and 1: apent that nlghtat ]Jahje. 

. ~"ihlny people ha TO had the idea that Baha·u tl.lah allowed two wi "es; 
but Abdul Hahll the s 'flPoi nted Interp%'ete4. ot 1118 Word b ;i8 fuade it very 
()letlr that equill Just1oe. whiob iBah.'fltllah c~~nded. Gould not be 
shown tn two ,,1"88. Therefore. pltU"ill marl"ia;p,os are !'orb.1dden. 

Even r,,~ oh.e.mrr.an e.o401 ned monogamy beoliuae of this faot that ,jn G tloe 
coa1d not l)e equ.~lly given to more tban ,one wite. Ho.ever. aa th~re 
was, nO!looented 1 nte.rpreter of h oe 14 •• ut. Teaohlne: w!,a not observed. 
As to l.i1oh~:m&d' 8 own multiple ma~rlPlp8 .. 'he *nlteGtat1o;1 doetil 
"i'Jh :i tEiOeVer lle pleaseth ... and it is :no,' for ("'. to fi,ueatlon. 

!n l're~loQ.8 dlepe naatlcno, adultery IH13 :been made a, spir1 taal 
sin, lmt now for the flrtl t t1 :,; t1l tl rH'erB&ha .u.tll~ 1t 1s m!lde net 
o' ;l;{ .:1 uplrlt (l 'c'il Ql~l bil.t 1l1s() a · dotal 81n. True. the t1ne enJo1ne{ u;>I >n 
the gail ty 'one ~ ooord.1n(\, to the law 0 f tbe .:.t"daa 1. a ~.p.ll~;) :" le one. 
l }llt the sh,rune and pUblioity tbat w111 :be S1VfH1 to thf) ottender w111 be 
severe punietlment too. 'l'he sot is i\ sin ... a .err grave ' sln-and the 
60 .. _ 1 w111 sutfer frOril 1 ts ef t ecta evon ' In the neat.or14. 

'I'he Gusl"r.lio.n 8J) oke o ftt1t~ virglnld,rtb ' otthe O~18'. J.1e rOil.d 
tron "Some Anawered qu.estions" (pa ee " ·2) IlAd . po luted 0 tit 80 ole:lrly 
th:tt ubrlst fOllnd exletllnoe throll~h . the e~'Plrlt ot Ood. !~,..n l1.ury 
hers elf o ould 40t understlln6 .: heroondltl on. 19han (!>fi€e 56) Baha
'n.'llah s~ys; "likewise rrtl~ct upon the oonditlo .; of Mar,. So de,p 

WtlS the perplexIty ot that moetbeauteCtl8 oountenanoe. so gr1ev1ou6 
Her case thilt She pitterly regretted . that She ha.d ever beart born. To 
this beareth wit.uese tbE! ten of .tHs sacred v.erS8 wbereln 1 t 1sUer 
mentioned th~t Atter M iA~y haide1 V~id~kll~ ·ii-.J!Ri,lt .. ~ifPb1n0lnedthl p11rht and criBd out. 0 woul . " , . ' . . .' . E:8 . • ng 

_ ... ... _ - .. - - - - - \ Aorln );:-;uoh .lament 1 ne oonsW!1eth the 
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heart and shaketh the being. Such consternation of soul, such despond
ency could not have been caused by any other than the censure or the 
enemy and the cavilling of the infidel and perverse. Reflect, what 
answer could Mary have given to the people around her? How could She 
claim that a Babe whose father wa.s unknown had been concei'tled by the 
Holy Gha st? Therefore clid M.J.ry. trw:t veiled and. immortul ContenuncE:; 
';~~,1~c 11= 1~C::' Ol::;l(t u.nc: I'8tnrn 1.lnt 0 Lf;X' hOllLE.. No Bocner he. ll thE; bYE::;::, 
c:1 Let Tt,e:r1E 1'211€-n 1iyen HGl-' t Ls-.n tr!.c.y I 'o. iE>E..C: thEir- VOiC6b t~yine., 
"0 siste:;:' s f' .iaron! Thy ·f:J.the:c V,I8.S nota ma n of wretchedness nor un
ehast e thy mother" ind now meditate u~on this most great conviction, 
this ~rievous test! Notwithstanding all these things, God conferred 
IF)On i'hJ.t essence o f the Spirit, who was knovm among the 1')eo::118 dS 

f~ithE;rless, the c'lory of ?hophethood, .':lnd mAde .dim His testimony upon 
all th:tt 3.,:.· e in heaven d.l1d o n c'3.rth, This Virgin birth is a mystery 
o f t .~le Cb.r:i.stian Faith. There are mysteries in every reltgion :3.bove xNcixx 
nature for God hJ.s created. nature and nature is dep endent upon God 
3.nc. not God upon na ture. And even though the teaching of baha 'u 1 llah 
is that science and religion must be brought into agreement in this 
day, there 3.I'e tnstances where God has broken the natural laws. This 
has no t been oft en, to be sure, but occaSionally and we cah not quest
j on nor lll1o.ers tand the S8 thi l1[-'S • Even science wi 11 never explain the ~: e 
particular acts of God. 

Neither Christ nor ~ohdilindd left any written instructions regard-
1 rig 8. suc ces sor nor an L lte rpreter. Baha I u' -I- lah has sai d t hat Pet er 
wa s chosen by Christ and l'i.li ',vas chosen by Mohammad. L"'nmediately 
upon the ascension at the ~\l:3.ni1'estation, di'diBic;>ns of opinions arose. 
Peter was illiterate but had a truer understanding of the tea011ings 
of Christ than Paul, despite the great learning of :2aul~ Paul injecte ;,: 
1;:uch into the tea.chings that vas not from Christ, throu [~.~h .Neoplat~nism 
J.nd mysti ci sm and really u.:;l.used the first split in the Cilri stian :2'9. i th. 
~-i.li wa s not ac ce}Jted b:.r a 11 the followers 0 f Mohammed and the dimisi on 
Lnto t~le tv;o sects of' the Sunnis '3.nd Shias became the first split in 
Isla.m. 

Now in the 3aha':lll'ait h , suhism has beenma6.e i mp ossible, for the 
first ti:nle in the history of the ~J\'Orld. We not only h3.v"e a divinely 
rev8 :11ecl law but a di vinely a 'iJ oint§fd interpreter in the person of the 
Center of the Covenant and tile Gua rdiam, 'Nhere splits ha.ve occured i n 
ev er y other reli gion, in the Divine Plan of Baha'u'llah, this can 
never happen. Differences and even crises have and shall arise L t 

t he se will be good for the Ja llse because they will c.3.st out the ones 
who have not true understanding of the law, and the result tis alway s 
a '0urification. 

The fun\3ti ons of the Cuardian and the lnt ernat iO.Llal .douse 01' Just i ce 
do ntt conflict in any way. Tt W1 S made clead to us that the House of 
Justice will only legisla.te upon such matters as in the opinion of 

the ~uardian, ha ve not been expressly provided for in the revealed 
laws and ordinances of Baha 'u'l1:.'1h and Abdul Baha.It is for tIle 
GU9.rdian to d e cide. '1.'11e Guardian is the Interoreter of the rtevela t ion 
but cannot estlblisL laws. ~ 

The east already hus the laws of the Aqdas and is functionin g under 
them, J.S far as p ossible. Asked if these laws were going to be some-

thing of a shock to t he ".l,-estern b~lievers, the Guardian said that it 
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mi f ht be diff!tcult for them Ollt that explanatory notes, which would be 
added., VJould do much to clari fy CheLlr meaning. These laws of the 
Aqdas must be 0 beyed providmdg they do not conflict with the laws 0 f 
the exis t ing gover nlllents. The loyalty 0 f the "iinerican believers is 
marvelolls, but it is going t o be much easier for then to accept the 
principles of Baha'u'll:3.h tlJan to live up to His moral Teachings and 
law. The principle of moderation is everywhere in the .2.'eachings -
even in religion. 

'The American cahaIs have often been mistaken about Ohapter 12, 
page 72, Slome Answ'ered Questions. The Ohristians have felt that t11is 
referred to Christ, but as Christ was born of the Holy Spirit, rie did n ot 
find exista.nce through Jesse. 

Neither does this prophecy refer to Abdu'l Eaha, but to Baha'll' 
llah. :Both the rod and the branch refer .to Baha'u'llah out of the stern 
and out of the roots of Jesse. Addu'lBaha' refers .i.n this chapter to the 
!T lordly =;ranch and Incompara ble Branch" and liewQuld never have .re
fee:ee (~ to Himself in that way. Baha'u'llah is a branch in relation 
to the 'rree oJ! Divinity, but Abdu'l Baha Has Branched from the 'l'ree 
of Manifestation. 

Guardianship will lwst until the next Manifestation in about 
a thousand years. 

The World Order of Balla 'uLllah ' is fundamentally different from 
Catholi'cism because the Pope legislates and the authonity rests 
completely with him. 

The Administrative Order of. Baha'u'Uah comprises four elements; 
1. Autocra~ic - Guardianship 
2. Democratic - Universal House of Justice 
3. Aristocratic - Hands of the Cause 
4. rrheocratic - Whole alim1Btxuatimll administrative order as 

revealed by Baha'u'llah 

The Bab is the twelfth Imam. His :revelation marked the olose of 
one cycle and the beginning of another • .... He is ; the promised Mahd1 for 
whom the Sunnis are waiting ani the mttssiah the Shiahs are expecting. 

~J.1he people of th e world have not only failed to recognize the 
Manifestation, but have persecutttdHis so the oalami tes that are to 
come are retribution. 

As lVlohamll1ad male obligatory the pilgrimage to Mecca, so Baha' u' 
11ah has made His house in Baghdad and the house of the Bab in Shiraz 
the places of pilgrimage in this dispensatiori~ >' At present the house mn 
Baghdad is not owned by the Baha'is. but is in the hands of the Shiahs. 
Travel in ~ersia is difficult. but when conditions make it possible 

these pilgrimages are to become obligatory. 

The Guardian laughingly said that we should probably have a taxi 
air service soon. 

The twenty-four elders m~ntioned in Hevelations does n ot refer to 
the Guardians. They refer to the Nineteen .Letters of the .Living. The 
other five will be reveale.d later. There isan untranslated Tablet 

explaning this. 
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Shrine of Baha 'u' llah in Aooa. Baha 'a ',llah haS :: mad6 this ma tter of 
the obligatory prayer very easy; ' eJving-th'eliQ:rig',i:<:>nefor :' thlb'se who 
are particularly ,sp1~1tually .minded and.~he : ~ho:rt ',er, ones for those 
who have li<ttle time. , .~ , 

,"," . ::~ i ; 

The Teachingsof , Baha 'U 'llah stress : t, h~m.or!ll and ' :the ethioal 
rather than the metaphysi cal. ' .. " 

'.. ': . \ ~. ,; . 

The Koran was divinely irispiredai19. ,. so c, ls :,. ',~o be cQ,nsideredhigher 
than the Bible. i i,:: ,,' " 

Faithfulness in the use of the ob:iX~~;tory:: p;aye~~ :and fasting is 
of tremenduous importance and cannot be ; overstr~,s.sed. ' ' 

,I; 

The first intimat ions of prophethood'<cane , to , Baha'u.";11ah when 
lie was a prisoner in 'Teheran. Mirza Aga~~, , 'J~ni~ , : lst to believers. " 

The original plans for the rI'emple, w~re :>t~ee times its present 
size. It is t he f ifth largest temple iriihe , world. ' 

Abdu '1 Raha is Some Answered ~uest,ions " (page , 76 )p:;rophesiedall of 
Palestine ana home for the .Jews.(Thre~forces have "been responsible 
for this return) 'rhey nu,,'Ubernow 400,000 ,-.13. th,ird o'f ,the , population. 
The first ferce was the war which breugl1t ::,inte being the l.eague "ef 
Natiens. t'hen the Mandate ef the Laagueglning Palestine into' the C9.re 
ef Great Brj tain. l l he third ferce is Hi ,tier "s: pelicy ,of ' expulsion which 
is really beilng used to bring into' being1;he Will of God ,in this particular 
case. Abdu'1 Baha referred to' Palestine ;- as" the ;heme ,of the "Jews in 
1907. Balfour, ten years later, called ,' i1i : the .National nome of the J ews. 
The Jews are bringi ng much meney and abilipy,:'j;o : develop .the country, ,even 
becoming expert agriculturalists as well as merchants • .. ~heyhave a 
breat ·ability and tenacity, but are at ' pr"sent ' '1lery materialistic, even 
more so than the Ara bs. But they will become teryspdiritual when they 
be come Baha 'is. Later on mere wealthy and cuI tur.ed orieswill come to 
Palestine. . 

Palestine is the geographical heart of' theworld- the meeting 
place of three continents. in the Tab1et .of Carmel (Gleanings page 9-16) 
the summons to Zion; "Ere long, God willsai,l :his Ark ' upon thee and will 
manifest the people of Baha ll

• • 

In this case the "Ark" refers to the law of .Baha'u'llah and the 
adminstrati ve' order will funct ion from her~: through the .law of the 
Aqdas and the lnterna ti enal House of Justice. Thi sis not on ly the 
sp iri tual but the adlli.inistrat i ve center ,of the world • . 

The other t'Ark" mentiened in the 'l'~b,).e :t to;the :!.loly Mariner refers 
to' the Revelation of Baha'u'llah. InthfsTablet!the Holy Mariner re
fers not to Abdu'l ' Baha, but to' Baha'u'llah, Hltnself. Mariner is a 
poetic term where capta1n might be moret,r ;ll;ly deesriptive. "Ara1!lan 
Yeuth" refers also to Baha 'u'llah .. who ~:res~cl:ed .. ,1nArabi:il ,for. ~ .. short 
time , although it is knewn thatHe was ; bor;n,<i,,qi'er~ia. , ',: 

The Hidden Words and th e Seven 'valiey~ wi11: :have ' no cemmentaries 
made upon them as they are matters of personal spiritual illumlnatlun. 
Hewever, in the matter of administration", andthe laws,of Baha 'u'llah, 
th e Guardian will ins ist en !i .r:; roper interpretation .and understanding. 



Shoghi Effendi is very gratified over the, recogni.tion of the Shrines 
of Baha 'U 'llah and the ~~ns,ionand properties 'on tvit. ,Carmel as Holy 
ground. Me saw the British H1gh Commissioner , ~ndwon , his interest and 
support. ' Later he met the Governor of Pa,les1iine :who was sympathetiC t 
and so the entire property is free of taxation ' and, gifts to Bahje etc., 
are exempt from duty. ", ' 

The .IlIJ.aBsion is owned five-sixths ,by 'Baha':is ~nd one siath by Moham
mad .Ali. Mohammad Ali had leved there for forty years and had done 
nothing to keep it in' repair. and it wasinfrighful condition, so 
much that he had to finally move out bec'a'tise, ther,ootpractilly collapsed 
He suc ceeded through bribery topurchase ,: 6:ne ,~si:x.th i of it. ' Now because 
it has been recognized as 1:i01y property. · :fre'e 'from , taxation~no one oan 
really live there. 'fhe polgrims who visit : thEl're, sleep' in the ivlansion t 

but out of respect. do not have theirmeal~ :',~liere. ' The,Bab.a,' $s are not 
even trying to buY. this one-sixth. AsMoharnmad , Al~ > oann6t sell his 
Share or live in it, it is really worthlesstbhl!m. 

. .' , 

There are four stages of development in the Cause. ,Amerioa is in 
the first stage now. The stages are that6f being ignored,persecuted 
tolerated and last a acepted an an i ndependentreligion. , ]'rom the 
stage of an independent religion. the Baha~1Faith will become the state 
church such as the Catholic church of Spain and ' Mepiao or the church 
of England. ' _ 

I' ). , . 

This Faith is absolutely protected': tigafiIi'st asplit'such :is hpppened 
both in Christianity and Islam almost immediately upon the death of the 
Prophet. 1n Islam, ,\,li and Abu Bakr disagr,eed" forming , the spli t 
which grew into the two grecl.t sects, the .Sunnis': and Sh iahs. In Christ
iani ty. raul clnd 1:'eter had seri,QQs al"gumentswhich. were only the beginning 
of the rifts which have c,;lused the fbrm3.tion of hundreds of 
sects in that J! 'a ith. if a split could have pappened in. this Faith, it 
would have done so after the ascension of · the Ba" .. Baha'u .Illah's 
brother tried to make a split and · later ":"'is son, Mohammad Ali" worked 
with the greatest ant~igoni sm against the ' ,lVia:ster. So the Faith has been 
well tested upon this matterod division. . 

Teaching is really the greatest need'~ in ' the Cause today. 11 he 
Guardian is really pushing the work of finishin g .theT-emple, because 
as the ~aster prophesied, it would become the silent teacher and after it 
is finished, concentration will be upon the work of teaching. 

, ' 

Shoghi Effendi stressed again the fact that persecutions world come; 
first from the churches and th en from t l:lestate. , Be very ' cautious in 
mentioning the ulitmate goal of the Cause asa government for that will 
bri ng on the intense persecutions of the politic:ians. 

Abdull Baha could only give the principles of the Faith when .ue was 
in America. 'rhe people here could not bear to be 'under the law,. 
because they were so undisciplined and iinmoral.. ':rhe Guardiam has 
gradually giuen out some of the laws' of the Aqdas and will see wi th 
that degree of obedience they will be ovserved. 

Ore~t stress is to be laid in these days upon the obedience of 
young people to their parents and ofth~ b~lievers to their Spiritual 
and "'at io nal Assemblies. Shoghi'Effendie deplored the condition of 
the :\merican home with its laxity of parental control. 
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BallD. ' u 'llaf~ 11t 

Ans. ;:,6 rna.! do botll. :Cou cali pra,f direct t ,) G<xl if you 
ilave 't.ile rig,h t conc,eption o.f God. ~~nen Abdu' I-bala ~";:,;. 
a~{ed this question ' pe said he w~)Uld azlS1-rer this 
question more fully 'at a future nate. I th.i.nk ?ur 
pra/ ers wou.ld te more- illUI"'~nating to thc indi vic; -
uals if they address GO(; through Whom t ile i\,evelatj3)n 
cane. However. un:",3r n·') circtL'Tlstances can 'We t1hile 
repeating Ute :p'ayers insert the Nar.;e of Baha'u'llan 
l1here tile ~.or,.: God is used. This would be tantarnount 
to blasphemy. 

Some people can tune in with God more quickly thtin" 
others. N? onEIl s spiri tuali ty can be ,jU(rge( by the 
lengt.h of prayer he chooses. 

wtJ.l.e reei ting t~le healing praJers .for another i·;e 

must always visualize the . sick or ailing one. 

Q. Bow do lie underst.anO evolution? 

A. While we do not believe in re-incarnat1'l1l. we GO 
believe in "incarnat.ing- in other worlds Qf con
consciousness. 'rhat every i"ixed star has its ')tm 

planetar.v- sy.stem w and every planet.i ts Owil creatures. 
This is one of t be most ~9J1~~ signif".icru,t sta w
IT.ents in the Gleanings. 

In the future t here Will 00 inter-?laneta:r:f c~)n-
ferenC8IJ. "'~ 

The Mast.ar said; tlPra.l'er need n:)t Le in w)rds, 
but in thought C:.)'l" attitude. It ::;t.ar of t~~0l;est 
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iI
btes of Shoghi Effendi I s worda talren by ne at the dinner- table in the Pilgrim Rouse 

. , in Haifa, April 22:nd to May '12th, 1937. --
. ,,' , MMKKKKKMKM ' 

.. • 11, 1937, my last eveniDgin l3'a.1f~~ l asked Shoghi Effendi at the dinner table what 
message he would" wish 100 to oonvey to the friends in America. li3 replied that he had 
been thinking about the Temple and how the money could be raised for its completion; 
He said in part: . 

1':2,0 l\lll8rican friends have a twofold task of promoting first teaching, and second the com
pletion of the Temple or:n.a.m9ntat1on, the seven year plari to the end of the first century. 
If they cooperate and :persevere they will succeed. Mr. Schopflocher bas offered $100,000 
and the remaining amount would be $30,000 :per year for the seven years. It is very easy 
to achieve this if the f'r1ends persevere and cooperate. 'Two more units are needed. 
They will succeed if cooperation is sqstained to' the end, and the teaching work must 
not suffer. Before the end oft~ f1rstcentury, they must establish at least a group 
in every state, and if ' a group is ,~ot pOSSible, then one residential believer, not only 
in every state and province in America, but in every republic in the hnerican continent, 
and the eight islands of Hawaii. A residential believer on each isiiiu1d. is a part of the
World Plan. Every nation in the Baha'i world must direct its attention to the neighbor
ing cO'lmtries. ' In every country itfsposs1ble to teach the Cause. If' you know how to 
teach"you can f~d a few receptive souls. 

Ma;y 12, 1937, just before sailing from Haifa, Shoghi Effendi sent for me. Ris first 
words were in part: 

The Americans have a twofold task, an~ eight years remain and the tine is short. They 
must malre a tremmdous effort in teaching and a tremmdous effort to finish the second 
and. third units of the Temple by the end ' of the first century and the inauguration of 
tbe second century. It is now twenty-five years since the Master laid the corner stone, 
and it will be thtrty-two years in erecting. More than trot would be detrimmtal t o the 
friends. By the end of the first , .. century they must be through with the ornamentation, 
particularly as this will enable the friends in Persia to start thB third Temple . The 
Master laid the corner stone in Chicago before there was a plan and the Persian friends 
can do the SaID3. The Master said that another TeIII.P1e could not be built until the one 
in Chicago was completed. ' 

The following I have classified under headings. 

ADMINISTRATION 
'Abd~'l-Baha stressed the spiritual side of the Nineteen Day Feast, but not the adminis
trative side. Now m stress the administrative side. There is nothing in the teachings 
that the Nineteen D8\Y Feast should be held on ,the first day of the Baba1 i month. Itis 
only thecustam. Give freedom in non-essentials. In essentials unity; in non-essen-

, tials diversity and in all things charity. 

The Local Assembly should intervene wh:m the Cause suffers. ' In purely a.d.ministrative 
matters, if a voting nember disobeys the Spiritual Assembly, he . ceases to be a voting 
member. 

Scmet1mes it is very difficult to s~ what constitutes leg:iliilation and. what constitutes 
interpretation. 

Local Assemblie s will beoome local ' governnents. N.ational Assemblie s, national govern-
ments. '. 

The institution of the Interna.t:t.Qll&l House of Justice and tbe Guardianship have different 
revenues, The 'Master and, :Ba.ha'u 'llah, bave both stated that each have their specific 
revenues. The Balla'is are f'ree to offer endowments to the Loca\ NatiOnal,. or Internation
al, cono.itional, or unconditional. The liational can appeal to the Ir-d;~r1iat1onal Rouse of 
~t~e. ' 
We nmst discourage labeled contributions. The Baha'iS are free to give all the ir prop
erty to non-Baha. I is • The Balla' is must make the ir Wills by the Law of Balla I u '11ah. If 
no Will. is lef't, then the property IIll,1st be divided according to the Law of Balla IU Illah. 

" Divorce, although permissible is highly discouraged. Too Assembly should solve such 
cases, and then they should, obey, and if not they must ,cease to be voting Bahatis. They 
should first not 11 va , ~~'Jil?erfor Q~y'ear' Smoking is not as serious as d.ivorce. 
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The Baha'i -constitution is not an A:!wrican c()nstitution. It i8 aBaba'i constitution, 

, as 'Abdu'l-Baha said the light :from the East would go to the West. 'Abdu'l-Baha " 
, wrote in the Tablets of ' too Divine Plan, liThe continent of AIoorica is tm land where 

the lights of the Faith will first be revealed, the continent where the II:\Ysteries of 
His Faith shall be unveiled. II The Faith was born in the East and. tm child ushered in 
in the West. The Fa1th now ha.a a child (administration) and the World Order is the 
b::Z>t~1 of civilization. The term. World Order V¥'8.S first mmtioned by tre Bab in t1Je 
B::y a:.l and Baha'u'llah used the Sa.lm term. in Persian. Ahmad Sohrab disassociated the 
Wri tings of Baha 'u 'llah from the Wo~1:d Order. 

The religious institutions are trembling because they were not established by the 
Founders. On trese mins will be established tm Bahali institution which is established 
by the Founder. ' 

We llUlst not be provocative nor ,be too submissive. Ventilate our feelings with frankness 
and moderation. The tone llUlst be moderate and we llUlst be very frank with friendliness. 
Firmness and at tre same t:une frankness can be combined. To be brave is different fr om 
being cautious. Over cautiousne,/3s is a defect. We must ponder before we take action. 
Audacity in teaching but net in applying the prinCiples of administration. We must be 
absolutely loyal to the administrative principles. It ~s difficult because it involves 
personalities. Spiritual principles do not involve personalities. 

The reason why WOlOOn cannot be members ' of the 'Hotl.8e of Justioe will be revealed to us 
in the future. The Master has aaid in a Tablet it will become as clear ,as the sun. 
Sometimes we cannot find the reason for things, but it is a challenge to our faith it
self. A revelation implies a wisdom which transcends t:oo human mind. 

When once the Institution begins to function, t1Je personal is not important. It is the 
Institution itself which is important. 

Tre details of the Baha'i Revelation are left to the House of Justice. 

Those who deliberately violate a Baharilaw cease to be voting Baha'iS. 

In Persia. the leaders are very mak and the masses are very strong. The Trustees and 
the National Assembly in America are the same. 

Those who disregard the wishes of the National Assembly cease to be voting believers. 

An administrative principle cannot be compromised. 

If anyone disobeys an Assembly he ceases to be a voting member if he ms been repeatedly 
warned. 

The Baha'is must ask to be given administrative positions, that i ,s, secondary posts and 
prove their ability to ad.ministrate. 

MBA r I FAITH 

The Bahali Faith is more than a religion. It is a civilization. It is ~ot a restate
ment. It is a civilization which will blend East and West. The past faiths could not 
e stablish a civilization. We cannot compare it to previous religions and World Order 
is Enother word for civilization. God's plan for humanity in this revelation is fully 
unfolded. It was only :partially unfolded in the past. . 

rAbdu'l-Baha once said in case be should leave Haifa, Be would go to the Far East. 

The Guardian said ill regard to a Japanese Buddhist priest that re could not be a Balla r i 
and remain a priest, that he should make ever~ effort to find other means of live lihood, 
even though it were less money, and that it should be explained to him: Baha'u'llah is 
the Bearer of a New Revelation which abrosates the old; the Founder of a New Dispensa
tion. We have our own laws. We must not be rrenibers of any organizations, but 'We IDllst 
cooperate with all provided cooperation does not imply acceptance. We IDllst do just 
what others do who enter our rreetings, reCiprocate like people who address Baha'i meet
ings. We must make distinction bet\reon association and. affiliation. Our faith abrogates 
the laws of previous revelations, therefore we cannot be members of other organizations. 
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The Baba'i Faith is more than a religion because it has institutions established by the 
Founder of the Faith wldch makes it a civilization. The Kingdom of God ia this World 
Order of Balla 'u 11lah. When it is established the prayer, IIThy:' Kingcinm come, II will be 
fulfilled. . 
On the ninth day of Bidvan Baba 'u '1l8.hwa,s joined by Ris family in the garden and they 
left on the tm1fth day for Constantinople. The first day He arrived in the garden. The 
govermn:mt owns the garden and the hospital which is on the grounds, but the Baha'is 
at'e allowed by the gu:'lect"lJD£lllt to :meet there. It was a four months journey from Bagdad 
to Constantinople. 

T:be Master was the perfect Balla'i. He was the perfect mirror. He' was a human being 
WhlC~l wa.s perfect yet human. He had the attributes of the prophet, but not his rank. 
Tre .. t is why He is a Iliystery. He is all-mowing, and yet not a prophet. 

Twelve photogrephs of Baha'u'llahweredistributed by Him in Adrianople, The Masterts 
photogr'aph is quite different from. that of Balla 'u 'lab, or the Bab, which must not be 
eJqlosed.. but friends could own them. 

The Cause is so much above personalities. It will survive all attacks. It 1s provi
d.e.ntial Sobrab left the Cause. In a nwstertous way these things help the Cause. Mrs. 
Chandler is hypnotized by him. He may·have been sincere but has lost his faith. 

Tbe ensmies in Palestine are the Mu.sl:1mB 1 Christians and Muhammad 'Ali's party. It is
only tbe beginning of the opposition of the church. This opposition will gradually in
crease and spread to the church in England and afterwards will affect the Catholics and 
will bring the downfall of the Pope. The religious opposition is shifting to the West. 
In tlID West, starting with the religious leaders, there is an increasing opposition of 
the church, and later on of the State. As soon as it is realized that the Baha'is are 
forming a State within a state, they will misinterpretEd our motives. Be confident that 
wbatever happens will eventually be for the good of the Cause. The Baha'is must be very 
w01l informed. They must read the books of the .enemies., as well as the Baha'i books, 
and "be prepared to refute arguments. The challenge will be intellectual. What the Cause 
requires is perseverance. 

The Bab \'laS like the sun at the vernal equinox - the spring. Balla 'u' llah was like the 
sun in the sign of Leo - the middle summer. The Light of the Cause is different from 
the Splendour of the Dispensation. 

In the house of Abboud, in Akka, Baha'utllah lived for eight years. 'Abdu'l-Baha, be
fore Bis marriage, occupied a room next to Baha'utllah's with twelve other persons. It 
was in the room in this house that Balla' u 'llah revealed the ACJ.das. 

We must not imitate the missionaries in our chanting or Singing, but mke it something 
new. We must not imitate under any circumstances the Christians. Be original. In the 
East there is extrene fundamenlialism. In the West extreme liberalism. Fanatism in the 
East and heresy in the West. Here.sy 1s extreme liberalism or extreme orthodoxy. 

The Master said that Prof. Edward G. Browne would realize before his death his mistake. 
(In being influenced by the Eze1ie) Nicolai believed that too Bab was a propoot· of God. 
Both Gobineau and Nicolai believed that Baha"u'11ah usurped too Bab I s place • Oobineau 
did not change but Nicolai has realized that the Baha'iS are the friends .of the Bab. 
The enemies of the Cause had very powerful subtle influence on pe01>le. 

In three hundred years there w~ twelve generations of Baha'u'llah's family. lli was 
from Abraham, one of his sons wbo migl:'atdd to Ceu:tral Asia and established himself in 
Korasan. He was neither Ismae1 nor Isaac.. He is also from Jesse, the son of David 
who is from Isaac. 

The Master's photograPh should be circulated amongst the believers. Baha'u'llah should 
live in tbe minds of the believers rather than for them to see a photograph. Then there 
is always the fear of worshiping the photograph. Balla lis must concentrate on tbe spirit 
and not on the form. Even the Master used to refer to Himself as the Channel •. 
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THE FUTURE 

After the world war there will be a reaction in favor of the Cause but the whole world 
will not become immediately Bah.a' 1.. 

This is tbe ccming of age of this pla.net. Just as America was discovered, so other 
planets may be discovered, and in conjunction with them we may became a member of a 
greater entity. 

After the next war the United States will unite with other nations. Wilson was ahead 
of his age. Be brought Vision. 

The i.rnroodiate future in Japan is very . dark. Japan is going to suffer. The time is not 
now for great head~. The Pacific will becoI1J3 a great storm. center in the coming war -
great suffering. What we require in Japan is the recognition of Baha'u'llah and of His 
Station. 

Baha'is should be very careful in their investments. All will be affected. The future 
is very dark. Consult ex:perts in inv9stm,ents. The whole world will be involved. We 
know two things, that the suffering will be intense, and all will be involved. The last 
war was the great war. The next will be the greatest war. The last was only a :prelude 
to the next. A greater war will be required to give birth to a true league of Nations. 
If we can remain :In a foreign country during the war, that is, if we have money enough 
to do so, we should remain. '!here will be a tremendous reaction afterwards. The lesser 
Peace will be of non-Baha'is. The ~eater Peace is referred to in the Tablet to Queen 
Victoria. As the Cause develops, the governments will embrace the Cause and embrace 
peace. The greater war will end war. The Ba.ha' is must be loyal to the ir governments, 
and if the government says to keep silent on :peace, as in Germany, they must !reep silent 

There is a decline in morality allover the world, es:pecially in Persia. In Japan there 
is a certain quality of character which restrains them. In the meantime the Baha'iS 
must not follow with the current. This decline is providential. It must set in in 
order that the people will learn through bitter experience. It is a preparation for the 
Cause. God has offered the Cause to mankind for a h1Uldred years. In the "Hidden Words II 
it says, "A great calamity followeth you and a great retribution awaiteth you." 

Asked if he considered it wise to invest in real estate: On tlw"'Whole it is much wiser 
to invest in real estate remqte from the centers of population that bombs may not fall. 
The friends must not be misled by temporary prosperity for the crash will come later. 

GENERAL 'TOPICS 

Socrates himself got his philosophy from the Jewish scholars. The Master said so. He 
was eventually poisoned as his ideas were ahead of his time. 

We must remember what the Jews were before ·Moses and what they became. They were 
robbers~ 

Arabic beautifies and enriches the Persian language. 'Abdu'l-Baha called them milk 
and honey. 

The Summer Schools should invite non-Baha'is. It is a place of association as well as 
study. 

Tm Bosches have rendered great service to the Cause. The spirit which animates them 
is the greatest. They have surrendered their will and all to t:oo Cause. Whatever we 
offer to the Cause, we should cease to oppose the will of the Spiritual Assembly. Gree:~ 
Acre is not as prosperous as other Summer Schools. If the whole property should become 
National property it would solve the problem. 

Shoghi Effendi said that eighty per cent of his t:1me is devoted to correspondence and 
eighty per cent of that to individuals. In Persia there are 600 localities and the 
Cause 16 established in farty~~~ee countries in the world (1937). Three kinds of cor-
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GENERAL TOPICS (Con.) 

res:pond~nce F ~call}ssembl:te~, individuals and National Assemblies. There are so many 
problems~ow that he 'hasnpt time eno~h for them all. 

At present India is :polit1cally mind,t3d l,,~ke le'J;'s,ia. 

Conf'U.cius ~s not oply a p}j.iloso:p~r, 'Pv.t &stl.tntly ll;laU, a~d any person who ):las saintly 
attributes, tm:t.~ &tt:ri'b~~s yd;U ':re.,1il, 'NiI¥9ty per' 'oEm~ of the schol~s nave , said 
that Buddha was not a :prophet, ' HinQ..i1'~~m and Buddhism ,are the only existing true re-
ligions of the, Fat East. " ,' .. ' ' , 

Baha'u'llahhas said nothing about 'the punishment of the child. The House of Justice 
will have to decide that in too ,future;, Re:f'ra1n :f'rom severe punishment, blt toSOIW ex
tent pun.isllmep,t is required, though not necessarilJ" bodily punis~nt. Seyere punish
ment paralizes the fa.culty of the child .. ,Discipline though is necessary. Society can
not fun.ction without the principle of :pun.ishment and reward giYen by Baha'u'llah in His 
Tablets I ' Discipline always implies pun.ishment and reward. Justice de:pends on punish
ment and reward • .' Encouragement is not sufficient. Encouragement without punishment 
spoils the child, and:punishment without encouragement kills initiative. Keep the 
balance bet~en the two. Mu.ch d.e:pends upon the child and the env:iro!lm9nt, etc. The 
mother should be active ~inBtilling Baha'i prinniples in the child and warn it from 
following the standards of fellowatudents. Teach the child truth before everything. 
Truth is the foundation of faith. 

Christian Science and other movements may be stepping stones, but that does not mean 
the founders are instrulJ)9nts of God. The greater movements are disintegrating and the 
people seek these movements. They think they believe in truth, but it is imagination. 
Many of these movements ' are tainted by politics. They are like the teachings of the 
church which have no relation to Jesus. ' Christian Scientists are sincere but misled. 
What the CatholiCS, Christian Scienti'sts and Theosophists teach are superstitions. 

Other worlds are the phr,Sica.l universe or the s:piritual realm. There are remarkable 
teachings in "Gleanings I about both the physical and the spiritual world. Sir Oliyer 
Lodge is ahead of tbe SCientists, but he will never be able to analyze or reveal the 
s:piritual world. Most of men's vislon~ are pure su:perstitlon or fancy. 

In the third volume of 'Abdu'l-Baha's Tablets in PerSian, :printed in Egypt, the Master 
states that the birth of Jesus was extraordinary. Be ex:plains first what has been the 
usual way, the germ in man, but states that as to Cl1rist ~ was born from the Spirit of 
God through a breath of His Spirit in an extraordinary manner different from the way 
which is the universally known rule. (Translating from the Persi4l1 Tablet.) "Christ, 
tbe S:pirit of God, was born tJ:n:oough a breath of His S:pirit in an extraordinary manner ," 
Every revelation has its ~steries. ' , 

Zoroaster conversed with the Jewish :Pl"o:phets one thousand years bef6re Christ. He lived 
at the tiIm of the Jewishpro:phets who were not endowed with constancy. The Saoo.an re
ligion existed before Abraham. Abraham a:p:peared among the Sabeans just as Jesus ap
:peared among the Jews. In tbe Qur'an Zoroaster is mentioned but not by name, - Rass. 
Prof. Jackson is the leading authority on Zoroaster. 

The greatest of all inheritance is that of pro:phethood. Not oIlls' the male but t.'1e 
eldest son. 

IAWS 

Arry person considering to become a believer must make u:p his mind to give up drink. 
Baha' u'llah says, "do not a:p:pI'oach it," that is, you IllllSt not drink it. A belieyer is 
expected to accept the law of Balla 'u 'llab. without questioning. We have no :perfect 
Baha'iS. Only the Master was perfect. A Baha'i is a person who acce:pts the law with 
entirety. The Jews were fanatically attached to the Sabbatp and the laws of Moses, but 
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, lAWS (Con. ) 

Christ did not compromise. He was very severe, It is a question of having implicit 
faith in the wisdom of the Manifestation and a,ccepting all that Be reveals. The teach
ings themselves are the standard of justice. In 0.1., page 175, "All that are in 
heaven," refers to the spirits who have ascen~d. . 

If the woman is not given the right to divorce, it is not equality of men and women and 
therefore it would not be according to Baha'i law. 

Obligatory prayer originated in Isla.tn,. "Strengthen my band", means help us from acting 
dishonestly. The law of God is sustained by two pillars, prayer and fasting. 

Marriage without the consent of the parents does not promote unity, and there is also 
another reason why it is not :permitted. The Baha'i Revelation is to promote unity. 

Smoking is highly discouraged but not prohibited. 

In Gl. page 175, "His laws It is the House of Justice' which will be on Mt. Carms 1. In 
the "Tablet of the World" on:page 23, "What fear ye, - whom are ye afraid of." 

Faith is a great gift of God. Character and faith are different but both are neces
sary. They are complimentary. Man may have faith in God, and yet not have character. 
A Baha'i is a person who feels the necessity to give up a habit. He IIlUst make an ef
fort. Not to drink is a conscientious obligation which is left to the individual. It 
is breaking a law to drink. 'VIe mu.st not make a compromise. Baha'is mst prove by their 
action that their religion is alive. ' The adherence of Balla'is to their laws has great 
influence. Character and adhering to the laws of Baha'u'llah is different, that is, 
fai th is different from character. ' 

SOlOO of t:re Bab's iaws ~re severe as the Bab wished to bring t:re Muslims from their 
old beliefs, The laws of the Aqdas cannot be abrogated, at least for 1000 years. There 
is no rigidity except with the laws which Baha'u'llah has already revealed, that is, 
prayer, fasting, nonalcoholand. t:ba consent of the parents in marriage. There are three 
classes of laws in the Aqdas. First,· social crime, such as bigamy; second, spiritual 
obligation; third, advice, such as smoking. 

Alcohol is alcohol whether in cooking or drinking, and the Baha t is should know this. 
Speaking of wine in more 'than one Tablet Baha'u'llah has said, liDo not approach it." 
(Shoghi Effendi said he had the originals of these Tablets.) Women particuarly should 
refrain from wine. They should go to parties and enjoy the rest. Why not write to the 
hostess and say, "We are not drinking wine." We IIlUst not be asl1am:ld. One extreme is to 
stay ',away and the other extreme is to drink. Be frank, reasonable and brave. It often 
happens that what to us appears to be an embarrassing situation turns out to "be to the 
advantage to the Cause. Timidity is an evidence of lack of faith. If faith is strong 
one is full of courage and audacity. Association' is a fundamental principle of the 
Cause, as it is in the words of Baha'u'llah, "Consort ye with all people with joy and 
fragrance." Association does not" imply affiliation. We IIlUst not collaborate with them. 
We associate ourselves but we do not accept membership. 

PAIEST:mE 

Palestine is the heart of the world, the meting place Qf tbree continents. No country 
in the world has Buch a unique place as the meeting place of three continental Africa, 
Asia and Europe. 

One million pounds has been spent on Haifa Port. Jerusalem is the religious oenter in 
Palestine and Raifa the commercial port. Formerly Jaffa was the leading port but now 
Haifa has taken ita place. The position of Haifa ia IIlUch more favorable than Jaffa. 

Haifa will be the terminus of a railroad line which will follow along the pipe line to 
Persia, through Afghanistan to Calcutta. Another line will run from m1fa to Cairo, 
and to the Sudan, and from there 1:ii will be extended to Central Africa and to Ca:petovvn. 
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fA+ES'L'DJ;E (Con.) 

We want tm National Assemblies to own land in Palestine and this must be done by es
tablishing branches in Haifa. In time we will have all the National Assemblies owning 
land bere in ll9.ifa and in Akka. Also in Persia they will own land. 

'Abdu'l-Baba said that always from tbebeginning until now it bas been the case that 
tm Light of God has been shed from. the East to the West. He referred to the ClJristian 
Dispensation which was shed from the East, but was more powerful :in tm West. The ad
ministrative center always shifted from the East to the West. In this Cause the 
spiritual and administrative center will always be here in Palestine. The Christian 
center shifted at last to Rome, and the Muslim from Mecca to Medina, Damascus, Bagdad, 
Egypt, and then Constantinople. 

The Hebrew University in Jerusalem, the largest Hebrew university in the world, is open 
to all religions~ Prof. Norman Bentwich of this university referred to the Ballali 
Faith as the fo:urth faith in :Palestine. (Baha'i World Vol. VI, :page 345) Professors 
have now been forced to came from Germany, but in the future they will carre from America 
and England and the Christians and .Arabs will attend this university. 

IAbdu'l-Baha said that the site of the manger in Bethlehem is the only authentic 
ClJristian site in Palestine. 

There are two reasons for visiting, Jerusalem. First to see the holy places, and second 
to contrast tbem to those in Haifa and Bahji. Jerusalem Will be the last stronghold 
of Christianity. There are very powerful forces now at work there allied with the 
government. SOIW of the IWmbers of t'he government in Jerusalem are missionaries. They 
are first imperialists and then missionaries. 

The first service for which tbe Baha'is should express gratitude for what the British 
goverxllllOnt bas done:' General Allenby received an order from N1r. Balfour that when they 
entered Haifa, 'Abdu-1 I Bana. should be protected. He gave directions to General Allenby 
and to the military official in cnarge,. and tm first one in Haifa that General Allenby 
called on was 'Abdu-l'Baba.. It surprised everyone in Haifa. He asked the Master what 
He desired. 'Abdu' 1-Baba said just one word, to cable Persia that w was safe, and it 
was the military official who sent the cable. Then General A11enby and his wife drove 
with. the .Master to Akka, and it was a great surprise. 

The second service was when the British government established the fact that the Shrine 
of Baha 'u 'llah was the :property of the Baha'is in 1922. Muhalmnad 'Ali's party bad 
seized the lrey forcibly from the gardener at night and for over a year the police were 
stationed at the Shrine. Then the lagh Commissioner of Jerusalem received letters and 
telegrams from all countries stat:ing that the Shrine was the property of the Baha'iS. 
Tm British officer was tmn ordered by the High Commissioner to deliver the key from 
the police to the same garde:per. The third service. Muhammad I Ali is owner of one-
sixth of the ManSion through bribery and they hoped to get the rest but failed. They 
are very well off but they would not restore the Mansion. In 'Abdu fl_Baha' s time, al
though Muba.:mmad 'Ali owned one-third of the ManSion, re lived in it for forty years and 
'Abdu tl_Baha allowed him to do it, but' now they cannot occupy it.' The Bl"itish governmmt 
guarantees the place as a sacred place, so it is not only useless, but a loss to ~fubamm8a 
'Ali. The third" service ms that the British goverr.u:nent recognized the plaoe and exempte~ 
it from taxation, also all the property in Haifa. 

PERSIA 

The vast majority of oenters in Persia are villages. There are 600 localities and out 
of these 500 are villages. 

In the East the reforms are very superficial. They change dress but not their hearts. 
Baharutllah speaks of cleanliness. The Baha'is of PerSia must introduce these things 
as baths, etc. 
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PER'3IA (Con.) 

Baha ' u 'llah 1 a father I.S house in M8.z indaran has not only been re stored, but the land 
adjoining has been bought. 

When Islam is separated from the State, then the Baha'is of Persia will recover the ir 
freedom. The National Assembly will beCOlOO the legal owner of the Baha'i property. 
They will be National EndOWIl:J6nte exc';}pt.thehouee of the Bab. 

The condition is very upset in Persia and. anything might happen. To suspend all Baha'i 
activities would not humiliate the Cause, but for a Babati to tell a lie would humiliate 
it. 

B8l1a'u'11ah referred to Tibran as the motber of the world .. Mecca is referred to by 
Mubrunmad as the mother of villages. 

irankness and courage must be adopted by the Baha'iS in Persia with tbe govermnent. 
In the Assemblies the Baha'is must discuss how to win the government. Secrecy breeds 
suspicion. Never make any staten:entwhich is against truth. We cannot disobey the 
Assembly, but an order from an official on bel1alf of the governrrent must be obeyed be
fore the Assemb1;y". The Persian government is a recognized governmmt. There is no 
principle, no cooperation in Persia. 

(Referring to the Baha t i cen:etery in Tibran). It is excellent to have the Jews, 
Zoroastrians and Muslims all buried in one place. The condition among the Bahatis is 
better in Russia now than in Bersia. 

In a Tablet addressed to the Baha'iS of Korasan, thirty-seve~ years ago, 'Abdu'l-Baha 
wrote that Americans would go to Persia and promote trade, aewiculture, com:rnerce, etc. 

The Baha'i School was closed in Persia because God wished it to be done. We cannot 
trust the politicans, principally in Peraia. 

The standard of Beirut University haa declined. Students from I'ers.ia should not go to 
France, and Almrica is too far away. They should go to Germany first and England second. 

Efficiency and organization are reqUired in Persia. Inertia is the greatest problem. 
One revolutiolt woulll be enough to bJ;.'ing Persia back. 

Tm Master in a Tablet compared the politicians of Persia to Ashes, 

SACRED WRITTITGS 

The first part of Nabil's Narrative is translated into German and Arabic. 

Sales Qur'an is most scholarly and Rodwell's moat literary. 

The Gleanings were taken from about twelve books, some of which were in manuscript. 

The lIE:pistle to the Son of the .WolflJ was the last book revealed by Ba.ha 'u 'llah in Ris 
room in the Mansion. He passed away in this Sa.m::l room. 

In the Bab I s commentary of the "Surat of Joseph" there are 112 chapters and each 
chapter is a commentary of one verse. 

The last translation of the Iqan ia an attempt to approach the unattain~ God. 

The Arabas had a culture, that is, a literary culture before Muhammad. They composed 
pootry but could not write. It is the task of the Baba1is to interpret the Q,ur'an ac
cording to the Balla' i Teachings. 

The ., " Ridden Words are, translate~ and printed in twelve languages. 

lin... "" " J;t;;rsian Hidden Words , verse 79, The comb I have given thee •• ., What I have given 
you to use as a means of establishing peace you have misused. Not the abuse, but t:re 
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SACRED WRITJNGS (Con.) 

misuing o.f It ... · Relmo,~ ~,tJ of:tpn J:>een misued by the leaders of religion and IIcomb ll 

means religion, or the Wr:J.t±ngs of Baha'u'lla.h which should be the instrument for the 
establi~Pl;IEht of :peace •. ~t ie the ~sint!,rpretation of the Writings of Baha'u'llah. 

TIm: TEME'tE ANDTEACIDlIG 

The Master laid two conditions on the Temple. It must be circular and have nm sides. 
The elem:mt of sacrifice vitalizes the oontribution. It must be alike for the rich 
and poor. The stl:'Ucture will than have much gl:'eater spiritual pOliler. 

The largest dame in the world is' that of St. Peters,; the second is St. Pauls; third, 
the cathedral of Seville; fourth" - and the fifth, the dom of the Tem;ple in Wilmette. 
$150,000 has been s:pent far the dame; $120,000 for the structure; $150,000 for the 
ornamentation. 

The effect of 'Abdutl-Baha's Tablets to the blind in Japan 'We are now beginning to 
witness. The Braille ColDIllittee has been internationally extended. The blind should 
be told that the Cause will be the grea.test camfort and the words of Helen Keller should 
be Quoted, and they should be told. what the Baha1is are doing for the blind, in par
ticular that it is intertna,tional. in scope. There will be many more bl:lnd after the, war. 

A Balla'i teacher must be active in searching for those who will be spiritualqminded, 
religious, but not orthodox. The method of approach depends on the individual. Do not 
lose time with those who com out of cur~osity or for personal gain. 

Th::l ideal way is for Baha'is to work one-half of their t:lme for their living and the 
other half of their time give to the Cause. 

*)ElCX)CX)( 

Some of the words of Shoghi Effendi to me just before I sailed from Raifa on May 12, 
1937. are the following: 

Stress obedience to the government to the friends. 
Do not diSSipate yom- energie s but concentrate on a few and make them firm Baha I is. 
The power of faith has great force. It is very mysterious. ' 
Japan has a very gt'eat future. It is very much like Germany, full of vitality and in 
the future it will be devoted to the Cause. Now it is the transition t:lJne. They 
need a rude awakening. 
TlJey IlDlst be shaken before they awaken. Nationalism and militarism are all instruments 
which ~d is utilizing for the use of His purpose. This turmoil is a. preparation. The 
coming war will weld the nations into. a Kingdom of God. The Baha'is are prepar:lng the 
W8lf at present for this great fusion. Eventually they will all unite. 
To teach the Cause is the :param.ount duty of the friends. -Every Baha I i should teach,-if 
not publicly, then by their actions. The more they teach, the more manifest the con
firrrations will come. They are suspended bet'V;een earth and heaven, and what is re
Quired is a magnet, and that magnet is the actions of the Baha'iS. They are ready to 
descend and it is the deeds of till. Baha'is which will attract as a magnet these con
f:ir:rmtions which. are sU8:pended ready to faLl. 
It is not what we aChieve, but the :purity of our motives. 
TlJe .Am:Jrican Baha. t is are now feeling the affect of the Divine Plan of the Master I s 
Tablets. Like Nabil l B Na.r.ratlve it was not appreCiated at that time. 
If you are able to, encourage friends, not only to visit Japan, .but to set.tle there. 
Travelers were' not able to achieve what was wanted. I am. urging the American Baha I is 
now to scatter, ~s the Master did in Bis Will, to settle and st~ to the end of life 
and never feel dis(}9\Wage9.-. C0m9 again with Japanese Baha'is, ndlt only interested, but 
Baha'is, for I do Wt thl Ja:pa.:ne~':6a.hatiS to take active share in th,3 international 
affairs here iJ.l ~ill, :future. wllen .t:Qe International House of Justice is formed, Its seat 
will be here :IiJ. Palestine. 1; hope W3 will have pilgroimB from Japan.' 
(Referring to two ;~oU1.s who had. ;passed on). There is no doubt that the souls in the 
othe:r world aXe-1.n-:a: closer touch tbm in this world for the body 1s an obstacle. 



From Illes Agnes Alexander's Notes 

Raw by Miss illexander at Green Acre,J;.u~.21,1937 
and tak.en by ~ii6e Selma Gustafson. 

American Baba'is have a t.·ofo1d mission to perf'orm; 

1. Teaching 
2. .F'inishlng the T8mple 

State should have s.t least one reside.l'lthu believer .. The l'eac-hinge must not 

suffer, even if there i.e Qot an ·Assembly .: in ~eh :ilt..at6. Ifor the Americans have 

this t'fiOfold task to portora. · and time is ' 8hort, very short. 'l'reraendous E:1ffcrts 

should be _de in the teaching fi.e1d and with the completion of the '1'6mple. If' 

the Balla' is take more than tAirty-two years to finish the 'temple, it win b0.i 

detrimenhl 'to the f:riEllc:;l$. It 11$ now twwty-tive years since the cornerstone was 

laid. The first .centUl7 .should f1n.1eh the ornamentation. And no other Temple 

should .be started until tld8on~ 18 finished. The cornerstone was laid before 

the plan. To teach the G4uae is t4e paramount duty ofilia friends. The Illore they 

teach, the ' mora . will thfil 'bQuntiea· frolU heaven 4195Cend. 

No Compromise for Baha'is...u.cohol and Laws _01' Bah<i!u'llah 

C0JBl1811t .about Ii young Japanese to whom aiss Alexander spoke e.bout 
Shoghi Effendi. . 

The Japan8IJ6 lovedtheBlilia'i Tet:.chlngs,rut he said he could not beco1.!l.c 

Q. believer 'beaaul?e he was \m~ble to give up his tu.coholic dr.i.nking habits . 'I'o 

Yinic.h Shaghl Effendi answered, t It. believer 1$ flXIJeoted to accept the l&w of 

Bahatu'Uah without ql!lte.tioningand unrsl!Jervedly. . Tbere is no compromise. We 

must have impllc.1t f~tb. . 1Q the M-.uestation. For . the Bahli.' i Faith is :!lore th8Il 

a. religion. I t 1~ a. . 01 ill1.., tion. 

Socrates goit hJ,s,PhilolOphJ from the Jewish scholars •• 

'Abdu'l-Baha did not stress t4e Administrative features of the Cause. He 



Exercise ot Freedoa 

Give freedom in nonessentials. But t.here must be unity in 

essentials • .And in all things charity. Diversity is permissible in nonessentials. 

T'ne Local Ass_blT IIWIt intervc.. me the Cauae euf'fers in purely J.dm.in1strative 

funotiOAS. It .. believer doH conU&17 to the Administration repe6tedl1, he 

should be expelled. 

Praler and Fasting are the two Pilldrs ot: the li'a! tJ'I. 'fhey ar(~ 

like milk 6nd honey_ 

P'or lit Ba.h4' i to tell a lie wpuld hwuiliate the Caufse. But not 

what would happea. to a COUD.'tr1· or to 1m individual believer. 

In Persis. things are going backwards. 

No Miilis. tion vi th Ohurohs! 

A priest or a believer cannot be ~ Baha'i and r~in in tile 

church. BIlt we can cooperate. Ho_ever, our Faith a.broga.tes the Laws of former 

Revelations. But it fUJ.:fUle the 1.\mdare_tal principles of all Revelatioms. 

Summer Schools should mv! te nonBaha tis. Inati tutlons and. 

Guardian have their separate rev_uee. 

The Bah .. ' ia wst lWke a will. 

The If"e auat be circW.6.r and bave nine entrmces. 

FEASTS should be celebrated once in every nineteen days. rfllers 

is not.h1.ng in the Tea.obings which sq. the Jt"east muet be cemelbrated on the first 

day. It i., aweq .. cuatoa. 

The Bah .. ' 1, are free to oi'fer endOMnente to the National or 

Intern~tional Fund,. The Baha'is are free to give their properv to ftlly one they

wish. If no will is left, then it is divided according to the Baha t i plan. 

lUIl. 18 til. Oo.-erc1al Center and Jerusalem is t.hA fin" 1"; t,,..·, "1 
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Genter. Haifa is more favorable th6.n J lifta as s. commercial center. One 

ildllion dollars spent by the !i1.i1ieh sovemment on the Port lit Haifa. Haifa is 

the terminal railroad center tor Calcutta. The other eouects Cairo. 

Pale$tine is the heart of the world in that it. unitee three continents. 

It has & unique ,position tor it unitee three oontineuts. 

THE EAST 

heart. 

't HE (.URAN 

Eastem reforms are superficial, they change the dress iIllt not the 

Peraia is very mUch upset. Anything m.ay happen there. 

The "&.las" ~uran is the most intellectual. translation. But it i s 

prejudiced •• 

T1.l.u-en is the mother of the wor ldz &he.' u' 11ah 

Mecca is the IIOther of villages: Kuhe.muw.d. 

Shoihi Utendi' I c ;,'orrel!lpondenc8; 80% of 511oi$hi E.ffendi' s time is 

devoted to correspondence. AI mob as forty letters are MSlI'ereel in a dq. Which 

g 0 to 43 OOUll triea. Correspondence colles from 80 loee11 ties in India, and some 

(jJO locilltiee in Persia. When you feel the urge, th,en \,irlte. 

THE GLEANINGS- taken £1"01;11 twelve b>oks and BOlle l!.\6nusol"i pta .. 

r~EHS OF' COWlUNITY; If lndiv1dw:.ls disobey the L. S. 1L. ai't.el" 

repeated warnings, they Ofl8.&e to be members ot the Baha. t i Col'lllllUnlty. 

DIVOROE& 1.~wed, wt discouraged. The L.S.A. Bst settle tile 

divorce, end then, it the •• be.rs themselves dilObe)r, they oease to be members 

of th.o colDllUU1t1 after repeated warnings. 

KARRIAGE without consent of both parents does Dot produoe unity. But 

there are also other reuona wh7 there should be IlUtual oonsent 'Whioh have not 
""___ _ __ -._.,.-....1 
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SMOKING 

Saoking 1. not as serious as divorce, l:ut it is diaoouraged, &lthough it 

is not prohibited. 

Franknea. and aoura&e abould prevail aoove aU .. An off'1cu.l govemement 

must be oba7ad before the Baha'i Ase.b:q. But we ahould not deny our F'aith~ 

SeCl"eo1 breathe. auapj.0101'b 

The Per.tan aoV8l"IlIUI1t. 1. & reooplHd goverrulumt. 

The Persian 8lld JU"abic languages are like milk and honey. 'l'hey stre.. .. gthen 

and complement each other as the:! . iO hand in h~md. 

Baha'i Coastitution 

The Baha'i Constitution 1s not Alnerican. It is &he.'i. 'J:lhe Worl d Order 

i$ the birth of the BAha'i Constitution whieh is· born in the Weat. While the P'a.lth 

i'ias born in the East .. The ChUd is equal to the Admin1stB.rtion .. 

Daha' i Religiop 

The Baha'i Religion i8 more than a religion because the rnstitution~ 

were establlahed. b7 the FoUDder. In Chr1et't time the Kingdom was not asu~b1ished 

on earth because they are .till praying "Thy K.ingdom cose. ff All the religious 

institut10ns are veabl1ng because they 'W~e not establishad by the Founders . The 

Baha' i Fa1 th will be establ1shed upon the ruins of other reliaion6. 

India 18 polit1callr-ldnded like Perab .• 

On the 9th day of Ric1van &ha'u'llah joinr:.1<1 with iIis family. 

liThe Epistle to the Son or the Wolt" was the ls.st Book Biiharu'llah 

l'evealed in the roo. "here Prof. Bro .. was received by &htl.'utl1f;~h. They may be seen. 

TRADEl Americans illl 10 to Pva1a. in the f.Uture 8Ad establish trade and COlllfil.61"CE'I. 

to {feast. ADd Ada1n1atration 8h1fted from 16:.\1, to East. Btlt.in the: Baha'i Cnuse botb. 

th.e Spiritual end Administrative tlanct10n w1ll be centered in Palestine. 

--



90% of scholar. sal Buddha wss not fl. Prophet. 

H1nmu9 and Bu.ddh1sa,on1.y for the East. (Confucius was not a YanifeetatiQu 

of God or a Prophet in the true :souse. He was tt Philosopher) My O\'in notes not 

quite clear on this Bta.teaent .. Bu.t thus they run. S.G. 

Buddhiaa and Brahm8nisaf'ounded upon 6 IIlbn.i.fold migratory population. 

The AqSJlS caae fro. the plateau of Iran. Scattered no bili ty. They were 

distinct from the Bedouins who Il1gratoo from place to place .. Thore were foul' 

Books called Ved~. fi in the Brahman religion of which only the first 'Was original. 

III the first Veda- Oneness of God is mentioned. Latel' on ·the other thl' ~:;e Vedas 

appeared tr-j' the Priests where reincarnction and transmigration and other Tl:;.:;Chings 

appeared. 

FULFIT JJ4FNT OF THIS PLAllE.'T 

'rhis age is the fulfillment of this Planet. It is coming 

of age. And Just as" America was discovered, so will other pl811etsoo discovered. 

iU'ter,,,arda WE; will beooae an Entity of l:\, Greater E'lltl't1. Our future development 

or progress will be Interstellar. For un h6.s reached the zenith of maturity • 

.!A1&. After the next war the United States will unite l'11th 

other nations. Wilson was ahead of his time. There -will be 8, different League of NationiS ~ 

CHILD DISCIPLINE: Ba'Ul1 i l'eecl.l.ings say noth ing ab:)ut t he 

puuisl:UIUiCt. of tbe cb.Ud. Tn" Un1vwa61 House ot Justice JllUst deoide. Discipline 

i s required. However, BeV&r. punishl&ct ptt-ralyzes i'acultie5. Severe pWlishments 

¢hi1l6 the in1 tie. tiona. But Justice deI)end6 on pWlishlllent :md I'award. 

mother lDU.6t be acUve in inatllling the PJ:'ineiples of Baha'u'llah. 

question 11, 'Truth is the Foundation ot Faith. t 

The 

Co __ t About Ir. and IilrS. Bosch. They have rendered gres.t 

servic, to the Cause. Ther have eurreDdered their will to God. ,,~, 

THE BLIlD IN JAP.lN. It 1. the eftact. of a Tablet written by ,,~ 
'Abdu'l-a.ha to a part1.CRIlu b.1.1nd PIU'JOIl in Jap ,J'n that are now becoming effective in, 0 

Jap8D.(In tb.1. Tablet are .MD1ng. whioh thA .TAn",,, ... ,.. onv ....... ___ +. A" ...... +. ,. .... ~ ......... +~_.1 ., n ;", . ' .. ", 
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There will be uny blind atter the lJU". Brail is international. 

Je mit ident..U)r the colling of age of all. 

The comer atone of utur1V ia pr1ll1ar1ly the oneness and unity 

of' .ankind. For unity of aJl!uk1nd is a new prinoiple. In Christ's time it could 

not be aocomplished. 'or faet, the oonoeptiol1 takes place. Then the incuoo tic.m 

period. And nOli the ahlldw- is the V~orld Civilization. The next is unity of 

rel1giOll which i. ne. also in this Dispensation. Chriit could not have established 

JAPAlh The .fV.tur. for Japall 1s very .. ery d~. Japan will suffer. 

And the PaoU'lc -eUl become a ,p'eat storm center. 

What i8 required in Japu. is .An Aseeulbly. 'the Japanese must st udy t he 

BAHAtI TEACHERS, the Oneness of ManktDd DUst be stres8ed in newspaper 

articles. For forcea are nqw being released. Be audacious in teach1ngx. The 
'''It · 

Bahat 1 teacher. IlUst beeli"jpiritually-ndnded and not the orthodox. Many will come 
;~ .. _, . , . 

tor cmrioa1ty. Stres. obedicce to the government. Concentrate anergy- on & feT.. 

Ilethod ot approach in tNahSul dependa upon the individual. American &hat is 

should scatter aDd ,I""" to the cd of lite and never feel discouraged. 

INVES'l'MEB'l'S. There will be grdat out'fering. In investments all will 

aufter. Baba'lp ,8l'\ould con6\llt exp$rts. It is wiae to 1nvea" in :f'6s1 er:t~lte rG.!!lote 

from centera. 

~ the future there 1f111 be service frolU Gresnland to America. 

lldt 
- The whole world VoIID be involved. After the next WaI' the U.S. will unite with 

other nations. There will be a League of Na.tioce that w11l function effectively. 

If one bad sm81 1$ wo\llcl bG O.K. to st.,. ill foreign countries for teaching 
purpos ••• A t1"eIIlGdoua reaet1oD. 1d.ll take plaoe atter the next war. tThe Lasser Peac,;; 
wlll be P'lt forth b;r noABaba'1',. 'n!!_.~~~~a'tl."~,1fll1 end 'JIllr/.. The la.st war 
.. as a great wv. Th~,-.. ~~. wm. b.e the ,"ate at. The laat war only a prelude to the ne:A 
Goyern __ ts td.ll _brace the Balur. t 1 eau. ••. The Baha' is BIWIt abet governmanta. If they 
88.1, keep sUet on peaoe- ohq. BIlt Baha'is ahould not deay their Faith. 
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CHURCH TEACliINGS 
The Teachings ot.' the Church !lave no relation to Chri~)t~ 

Christian Scientista .incere, wt misled. Christian Science ~, however I aerye 

as stepp1n& atone. But 1 t i8 not a nell' religion. 

I Abdu' l-Bahr.'. picture should be circulated among the friends. 

Bu't the picture of Baha'u'llah mould live in the. hearts &ld .m1nda of 'the people. 

There are JI8lV revealed Te8ohing8 10. the Gleanings. 

Sir Ollva' Loda. -1 be abead of soi8lltisw. But he ean never 

reveal the spiritual world, :tor lt08lUlOt. be revealed. There AreJJl8l1Y other worlds. 

Js..b.Jaad Sphrab left the Cause. He hypnotizEtd. Mrs. C. By l eaving 

the Cause he hal in a m:rsteriQWI WFi¥ helped the Cause. 'rhe &h.a' i Cause will survive 

all attacks. 'rhee will be 1nore&,.ing oppreaaion. Uuas, .. Jumen, Ohristians, end 

tiuh8llllil.&d Ali lire enemies of the Ca.use in Paleetine. They will affect t he Anglican 

church,whicb. in turn 'WID reaot upon the Catholic Church,5O that .f1n.ally the dov.nfall 

of the Pope '\Will eventually be effected. 

Studjy oooks of the enemies in order to be able to refute them. 

The H..bra Univer_iv in Jeru.:salen i5 th6 largest of' 1ts ldnd in 

the world .... profeallOr there recopises tm Baha'i Faith as tho 4th. religion in Palestine . 

The U.m-ew UiUveralv 1e open to 41-rellg10naf Students come froll Ge~ now, but 

in the future they wUl colle :fro-. All over the world. 

Baha'i Teachings. 

Palestine. 

The 4raba had a llterary culture before Kuh8.l'ZlDlad. 

It 11 the taak of &.h.a.'18 to interpret the Quran e,ccording vJ the 

The Ilaflor in BethlehOll il3 the only authentic Christian a1 te in 

FAITH, _~~~~ . i.! H a great iitt of God- Faith is different from 

character. For Character 1. aC9.uired. Character and faith are collplelllent&.l'Y ~ Both a's 

essential. The Power of Jai til ha. a great torce and i8 vaq 1I1sterious • 

.l great cal.aa1ty f'ono ... , end great retributions. The Bnh6.' is 



must not foll ow tht:t current. Balla'is l!.ay have faith 611<:1 character J but we must 
':.-~ .! 

not make .. coapromise. The Bahalis mustl<)o.rn by expericmce and not by th~~ cU!"rent~ 

We IlWSt not indtate the Christiane in our Hrvices, nor the Ll .. d .. 8s:i.o!ls rio5 

in chanting the Serv1CN eta. Be or1g1na1l ,., ... 
We WISt ventUate our feelings 'filth fraWtnli'SS6 is.!ld moderhtion~ To be 

bra.ve ie difterent .from Q6.utloue. We must disregard personalities. 

ALCOHOL & Alcohol is vcohol whether in cooking or dr1nk1ng. Do not 

approachaleohol. Write to boIrh.,e, 'U' invited, and aq, we do not · illdule;E: in 

wine. Be brave. Timid! ty is lack of strengt.l}" 

affiliation. 

Reason why 'Women o.annot bee.nlle members of t he iiouil-e of Justici;l 'Ifi ll 

become clear aa ~~e sun. 

There is no doabt that souls are closel' toe;ether in thc\ invisi bl ,? 

,,:orld thtUl in this world tor the body is a. great hindrallce. 

The Governemeats will attack 6Ild mbinterpret the Baha t i Adlllillist.ration t 

or er\Ui6.lam illl be the laat stronghold of Chrk tianit~. The Gov~melUents are 

first impirical , while t hey "end tlis 5iollEorles,I t .hey c:::·e polH.ical. 
I 
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HAIFA NOTES 

of 

Sho~hi Effendi's Words 

Taken at Pilgrim House during the Pilgrimage 
of Mrs .• May Maxwell and Miss Mary Maxwell. 

January, February. March, 
1937 

VOLUME I 

(The classifying under headings was done by 
me in order to keep the subjects often re
ferred to together.) . R .. R. 



Beloved Friends, 

1548 Pine Avenue 
HQntreal, 
P .Q., Canada 

It is a great privile~e to share these notes with 
those Baha'is who have asked for them both for themselves and 
to share with other Baha'i friends. It will greatly simplify 
our understanding of their status if we bear in mind that they 
are not th& official statements of our blessed Guardian, that 
he has not sent them through the Administrative, official channel, 
but that inasmuch as he sanctions both their recording in his 
presence and subsequent sharing with tellow Baha'is, they are 
of priceless value being his free and spontaneous utterances 
to those BahA'is who are actually in his beloved presence~ 
These notes taken by Ruhiyyih Khanum (then Miss Mary Maxwell) 
have the same statu8, is a vast field of subjects as the notes 
of all others. 

Lovingly yours, 

(signed) Mary Maxwell 



One woman was always singled out in every religion 

Sarah 
Ariyih 
Maryan 
Fatimih 
Tahirih 
Baha Iyyih 

Abrahamic 
Mosaic 
Christian 
Muhammaden 
Bab'i 
Baha'i 

The greatest Holy Leaf's name will bs added by Shoghi Effendi. 
The Virgin Mary (}-Iaryan) did not recognize the full station of Christ 
till after His Crucifixion. 

All things proceed from God. God is the origin of all things, 
including human characteristics. 

Why did God allow evil to exist in the world? A 5atisfactor.y 
explanation has never and can neV8r be given. Surely God could have 
crsated some other scheme that would have allowed less evil. His motives, 
the way He works, are beyond us. It would cease to be a Revelation if the 
Americans could resolve all these mysteries - it would be a product of the 
American mind. 

The Protestant movement is a protest against the abuses of the 
Catholic Church and, being a protest, it is negative. 

Social refonm is of great value, but its area is very limited. 
It is the influence of religion on the individual that can bring about the 
results. Any philosophy that is based on materialism is fundamentally 
defective. This does not mean social reform has no value. Its value is 
r~stricted. 

REVELATION has three aspects. God its Revea1er, the Prophet, 
and then His successor appointed by Him. 

Every religion has its mysteries - it must, because it is perfect 
from God and w~ are human, hence mysteries must exist for us because we 
cannot encompass religion, it not being man-made. 

There are two Covenants; the Greater and the Lesser. The 
Greater Covenant of which God is the Author. The Manifestation the 
object, and the people of the world the ones covenanted with. The Lesser 
Covenant the Manifestation is the Author, His successor the object and the 
believers are the covenanted with group. Page 255, paragraph 527, of the 
Babati Scriptures refers to the Greater Covenant. 

Krishna was the Prophet of Hinduism; Buddha of Buddhaism. The 
religion of the Sabians exists but we do not know the name of its Prophet. 

Confucius and Laotze were refomers, not Prophets. The: -remnants 
of Sabianism are the idolaters of Africa, it appeared in Mesopotamia. The 
religion of Abraham was revealed among the Sabians just as Jesus appeared 
among the Jews. All Prophets have had followers; Hud, for instance, but 
the followers ~ave ceased to exist. 
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There was a time when they not only e~sted by flourished. 
All these Prophets are within historic times. Tbe followers of Hud 
lived in Petra, Transjordan. The religion of Abraham was revealed 
among the Sabians, whose original Prophet is unknown. 

Buddha and Krishna were the Prophets of Buddhaism and 
Hinduism, but all their authentic teachings have been lost. In the 
case of Sabianism, we do not even have the name of the Prophet. 
Sabianism, Hinduism, Buddaism, Zoroastrianism, Judaism, Christianity, 
Muhammadanism, the Babi religion, and now the Baha'is. These are the 
nine great religions, whose followers still exist. This does not mean 
that there were not many other religions. These nine great religions 
are one of the significances of nine. Another is the name of Baha, 
symbolic of the name Baha1u'llah; the third meaning is that it symbolizes 
perfection. Nine is symbolic, as it symbolizes the Revelation of Baha'u'llah, 
which is the culmination of all religions, even as nine is the culmination 
of all numbers. 

The Prophets retain their identity and authority in the next 
world. The Letters of the Living retain their identity, their position, 
in the next world, but we cannot tell in what way or manner these function. 
(See page 141 of Iquan.) There are three worlds, God lives in a world 
of His Own, but who can picture, who can conceive of that world; then the 
world of the Prophets and the world of Creation. God is immeasurably 
exalted above the comprehension of all the Prophets and Messengers. 
Words he is translating on meditation of Baha'u'llah. We retain in 
the next world our identity and self-consciousness, but our self
consciousness is greatly increased. 

********* 



THE PROPHET 
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Prophets "endow with constancy" means that They are the 
bearers of a new law and that, having revealed the Law of God, they 
can endure every persecution. They are determined to uphold the 
Revelation of God against every opposition. 

Christ's Words: flWh:y has Thou forsaken Me?1I Baha'u1llah 
says Jesus was overwhelmed and the human element in Him became im
patient. Jesus had His moments of fear and agitation, and this sentence 
reveals it. The Prophets have their moments of fear and agitation; 
the human element is always there in the Prophet. 

The body of the Manifestation and His Soul have a beginning -
because this part of them is human. But the spark of God in them 
partakes of the pre-existence of God a 

The human element in the Prophets is human, but the power 
working through their atoms is from God, is stronger than in other 
humans. The soul works through our bodies ••• the Spirit of God 
through Theirs. If the Prophets were apart from us entirely how could 
we know them? They have something in common with us, in other words, 
Their human bodies, which are subject to sickness, etc. 

The soul will see the Prophets in the next world. They have 
always existed as themselves. 

Any specified science., etc. is outside of the province of 
the Prophet in the sense that He does not wish to pronounce upon it. 
We must always disassociate the human part of the Manifestation from 
His Spirit. It is the rule that the powers of the Manifestation from 
His Spirit. It is the rule that the powers of the Manifestation are 
strongerj His sense of beauty; His memory, His power of e.ndurance and 
strength. It is the Spirit in Him that i8 more powerful. This does 
not mean that the body of the Manifestation is of a different stuff -
no. keen is th~ word, everything in Him is keener. This is due to His 
unique Spirit, but does not mean His atoms are different. His body i8 
not of a different order than that of human beings, they are all the 
same. Although the body is the same the soul is not the same. 

It is not a more intense reality, it is of a different order) 
quite different. If the body shows a keener perception it is due to 
this soUl. '. The Master, the Guardian, the Saints, all else apart from 
the Prophets belong to the human order. 



BAHA'I 
DISPENSATION 
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BAHA'I DISPENSATION 

A The Bab 
B Baha'u1llah 
C 'Abdul-Baha 
o Administrative Order 

( I. Guardianship 
( 
( a. Hands of Cause 
( b. Other Hands 
( 
( II. Universal House of Justice 
( 
( a. National Houses 
( b. Local Houses 

(Ae drawn by Shoghi Effendi) 
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B 

The Bab, Baha'u'llah, 'Abdul-Baha, and th& Administrative 
. .order are the correct way of mentioning the Cause. The administration 
was conceived by Baha'u'llah, but matured in thp. womb of the Master's 
mind. Baha'u'llah is its Father, 'Abdul-Baha, its Nother. The Guardian 
is the interpreter, the House of Justice the legislator. Formerly all 
other Faiths had one p~rson as these two things; the Caliphate, the 
Primate, and the Pope, Revelation has three aspects; God the Revealer, 
the Prophet, and His successor appointed by Him. The Guardian may be 
the heart, but the heart is part of the body, the Administrative Order 
is the body. 



THE BAHA'I FAITH 

also references to 
Baha'u'llah, T.he Bab, The Master 

and Their Lives 

'!'~*****~** 
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The World Order was anticipated as announced ·by the Bab, 
conceived by Baha'u'llah and fonnulated by the Master, and is now being 
built by the Baha'is. 

Bahatu'llah abrogates, modifies and augments the Bab's laws. 
The laws of the Bab went into effect for about 19 years. Baha'u'llah 
revealed His laws only after His arrival in Akka. The interval must be 
short between a forerunner and a ~ffinifestation. It happened the fore
runner was a Prophet - a law-giver. Years are not of much importance. 
God can cause the fruit to ripen very fast. The first intimation was 
in the dungeon in Tihran. 19 years after the Bab's declaration He 
declared Himself in Baghdad. The most stirring, the most fiery of 
Bahatu'llah's Tablets were revealed in Adrianople (not yet translated). 

Christianity advocated union, Baha'uttllah unity. The world 
is read for unity today. 

In 1844 the Bab released the forces which were destined to 
enable mankind to attain maturity. (See "Gleanings" page 77, where 
Baha'u'llah refers to year 60.) 

The Bab prophesied that His religion would spread to the Whole 
world. One of the chief causes why this will be possible is because 
schism has been made impossible in the Cause due to the appointment of 
a successor in the "Book of the Covenant" and "v~ill and TElstme.nt" there
fore there will be no opposition to its spread, such as Protestantism 
and CatholiciBm~ Shi1ih and Sunni. 

Previous religions have been more for the individual than 
society, whereas this religion is primarily for society. 

The "Golden Age" is the maturity of the Revelation of Baha'ti'llah 
and it will start with the unification of the world; that marks its begin
ning, We have passed the period of infancy and are now in the formative 
period. As far as this planet is concerned, there is nothing beyond this 
Golden Age (i.e. unification of entire world). Thence its endurance for 
five hundred thousand years, just as the individual states in the U.S.A. 
united to fonn one federal government, so the nations of the world will 
unite to form a federal international government, which is ,the highest 
thing for this planet. Every five hundred thousand years a Revelation 
equal to that of Bahaturllah will appear. The Prophet who next comes 
has the right to abrogate the whole of the Aqdas if He wishes to, but 
all Prophets will be under the shadow of Baha'u'llah. It is the spiritual 
influence of Baha'u'llah that will over-shadow for five hundred thousand 
years. 
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He is not sure all the American Baha'is recognize that 
! Baha'u'~lah is the coming of the Father, they identify Him with the 

see coming of Jesus and think the Father is God and cannot appear. When 
~ we Bay Baha'u'llah is a tinal Revelation of God to mankind, when the 

Father appears, it means the fullest Revelation has appeared. The 
followers of every Revelation believe it is the final one. The Bahe1is 
must not believe this; there is no finality: "From the beginning that 
has had no beginning to the end that has no end." In the Gospel is only 
a reference to the Revelation of Baha'u'llah. The Quran refers to both 
the Bab and Baha'u'llah. 

He strongly feels we must safeguard the integrity of the Cause, 
its purity, in presenting it to the public. Not to make compromises, not 
to dilute the tea,chinf.',s to please the'~ public. When you compromise you 
undermine the integrity of the Cause. Everything is being compromised 
in these days. In teaching we must start with the spiritual principles 
of the Cause, as the Naster did. The laws are not mild, they are hard 
bread, we must wait until they have teeth for it. 

In the Aqdas the House of Baha' u t llah t and the House of the Bab 
in Shiraz are established as the pilgrimage - the friends can choose one 
or the other. This is a law. Obligatory for men; optional for women; 
this is a rule in favour of womert. The institution of pilgrimege is to 
these two ijouees. We visit Haifa and the Shrines. The House of Baha'u'llah 
takes precedence over that of the Bab. The Qiblih and the pilgrimage are 
the same in Islam, but in the Cause they are separate. 

This is a state in the evolution of the Cause, being persecut~d 
by the politicians. They are afraid of the Administration because they 
begin to realize it is a state within a state. The reason why the German 
government does not oppose the Cause is because their numbers are negligible. 
He does not think the Cause in the West will reach the stage of sufficient 
numbere and importance to be opposed by the government before the next war. 
The fall of Western Civilization is really the destruction of the whole 
fabric of ci.ilization, East and West. There will be a mass reaction in 
favour of the Cause - entering the Cause in troops. The Cause is now being 
consolidated, but not yet proclaimed. It will be proclaimed after the next 
war. This teaching work and construction of the Administration is only the 
firet step to enable the Spirit to function in the body; it is more than a 
new religion, it is a new type of civilization. He prefers Baha'i Faith 
to Bahaism • . It is all so simply expressed by Baha'u'llah and the Master, 
that the friends have failed to realize its greatness. 

Baha'u'llah has come primarily to organize humanity and this cannot 
be done without Justice. 

The Cause is impelled forward through crises. The spread of the 
Cause precipitates crises, and the crises gives the spread of the Cause a 
chance to overcome it, and the solution of the crises through the operation 
of the Cause facilitates the spread of the Cause. 

Growth, crisis, and the manifestation of the spirit of the Cause; 
and then it starts again, further growth, crisis, triumph, etc. 



The Bab's Revelation released the forces required to bring 
about the maturity of the human race. When we enter the Golden Age of 
this Cause, then this maturity becomes a fact. The Golden Age is when 
it yields its fruit. The cUlmination of a process, the consummation of 
a cycle, is what ie meant by flKnowledge was contained in 27 Letters, two 
of which have been revealed before the coming of the Bab." When the world 
is unified it marks the beginning of a development t which is world 
civilization. The coming of age of humanity marke the beginning of the 
unfoldment of world civilization. How could the whole world be unified 
by the coming of Jesus? - AmericaWRe not yet discovered. It was too 
early - premature. In the prayers of Baha'u'llah there is reference to: 
IIHis Sovereignty" and "His Government. n This passage refers to the last 
stage in the Baha'i evolution, when all nations are unified as a Baha'i 
Commonwealth. Evil will almost disappear. There is nothing in the Teachings 
to make us believe there will be a decline. In previous Revelations there 
was the rise and fall, previous Revelations were preliminary. The character 
of this Revelation being fundamentally different, its results must be dif
ferent - there was corruption in other Revelations, there cannot be any in 
this one, owing to the A~inistrative Order. Evil will cease to be the 
force it is at present, it will become negligible. 

This is the Law of God. The Prophet appears amongst the most 
backward of people, they become the greatest. A tablet of Baha'u'llah 
states that the Government of His land will become the most honored. He 
feels the Persians are quite wrong when they claim, some of them, if not 
all of them, that it was their capacity that made them worthy of having 
Baha'u'llah appear in their midst; quite the opposite. They should be 
proud because Baha' u' llah has brougtt, about such a change. He has no 
sympathy with the attitude, in fact very much resents it, that they ad
mire the Cause, love the Cause, because of what it will mean to Persia; 
in other words a na.tionalistic viewpoint. The Orthodox standpoint is the 
Cause first, be ready to sacrifice the interests of Persia to those of the 
Cause. Not Bahatu'llah for PerSia, but Persia for Baha'u'llah. The 
national interests must be subordinated to the interests of the Cause. 

There is a Dahati standard to which everyone must make sacrifices. 
It is not an American thihg. It is God's will that America should happen 
to be the first to build up this new civilization (Baha'i;, it is not that 
America happens to be superior. The prejudice and corruption prevailing 
in America is responsible for the initiation of the Baha'i civilization 
in that country first, as the Faith first dawned in the darkness of Pereia .. 
Although the Cause was born in the East its proclamation was in the West. 
There is a Tablet of the Master where He says the mysteries of the Cause 
will be made manifest in America, etc. \Vbat they are establishing is not 
American it is Baha'i, and the Americans themselves must make concessions 
to it. Is it American that nine people should conduct things and not be 
responsible to anyone? This is anything but American. 

The friends of Persia do not realize it was Persia who lead in 
the Heroic Age, and now it is America's turn to make its contribution in 
the formative period. In the Golden Age they will all be merged into a 
mysterious entity. 
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The Bab had His first intimation of His Revelation when He had 
the dream of drinking the drops of blood that fell from the severed head 
of the Imal\ Hu,8syn. The Bab was a descendant of Fatimih through Imam 
Husayn. . , 

The Bab and Baha'u'llah were constantly in communication by 
letter. The first chapters of the Qayyumu'l-Asma were those pap~rs which 
the Bab sent to Bahafu'llah by Mu1la Husayn. 

In the Name of Baha'u'llah the name of Husayn has precedence over 
the name of Ali. This precedence establishes the greatness of Husayn. 
Husayn was the third Iman; Ali the first. 

It is the worst form of heresy to identify Baha'u'llah with God, 
and when we say He is God, we must be careful t) explain the relationship. 

Baha'u'llah has come primarily to organize humanity and this can
not be done without Justice. 

Sinlessness is like the rays of the Sun, inherent. It can be 
compared to the light of the Sun. Sinlessness means free from error, which 
is infallibility. There are two kinds of infallibility, one derived, the 
other inherent. In the case of the Sun, the lIlanifeetation, it is inherent; 
the other, derived, is like the Moon and its Sat~lites. The Satelites 
revolve around the Moon. (Moon is like the }~ster; the Satelites, the 
Guardian and International House of Justice) but they receive their light 
from the Sun. The Haster's statement in His Hill makes it clear that they 
are under the direct guidance of Baha'u'llah and the Bab. In this connection 
we must not think of the Bab as a part of the Baha'i dispensation, but the 
Bab's Dispensation~ As they are both Manifestations the infallibility is 
derived from two independent Sources. Because infallibility is of two kinds 
it do~s not necessarily imply being a Manifestation. The ~~ster is all
knowing. but not the Satelites, the Guardian and the International House 
of Justice, they are neither all-knowing nor perfect as the Master was. 
Perfection and omniscience are the attributes of the Ivlaster and tht'lse are 
not inherent but derived. 

The Master is essentially human, the Prophet essentially Divine. 
Thp Prophet must assume the human form, the human shape in order to reach 
us. Divinity is not incarnation. Divinity means manifestation, revelation, 
the mirror. The haster is essentially human but had the attributes of the 
Prophet. This is the thing that makes Him a mystery. 

How can you believe a human being is perfect and all-knowing, this 
is the pa.radox - when one starts by saying the Naster is human not divine 
ahd has the attributes of the Prophet. This is a mystery. The Guardian 
and the International House of Justice are also human, no divinity should 
be associated with them. Although they are human, as the !l-la~ter is, they 
cannot claim to have the attributes of divinity as He had. They are funda
mentally different from the Naster as He was from the Nanifestation. 
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The Guardianship and the International House of Justice are the 
two pillars that support the edifice of the Administrative Order. It is 
not supported by the members (or their calibre) of the International House 
of Justice; it has nothing to do with their being representative of the 
believers, of the National Assemblies, etc., it is the fact that they have 
bl3en given this derivf'd inf~llibility. Ea.ch of these two pillars has its 
Satelites; the International House of Justice has its local and national 
Houses of Justice. The Hands of the Cause are a corporate body, an·· 
organized body, these are the Satelites of the Guardian. 

All the Prophets following Baha'u'llah for 500,000 years are 
Prophets of constancy, but under the shadow of Baha'u'llah a.nd derive their 
authority from Him, and this authority is so great that they can abrogate 
the laws of the Aqdas in part or in whole. Their authority is not inherent 
but derived. See "Dispensation of Baha'utUah, page 19, par., "Under the 
Shadow of the Ancient Beauty." 

Baha'u'llah is the greatest figure in this planet's past and future 
~ life bAcause He is the supreme figure associated with the coming of age of 
see the human race. They (future Prophets) are supreme over their generation 
! and Baha'u'llah is supreme over them all. 

The unique greatness of the Cause: that the Founder should have a 
forerunner who was a Prophet. 

If the followers of Muhammad all repent, it will be the effect of 
thf'! prayer i.n the :t-iaster's Hill: the prayer was the means of forgiveness, 
thp. denouncing of the enemies to point them out for our protection. Purity 
of heart, of motive, is not sufficient. We must heve faith, faith in God, 
be spiritually-minded, religiously-minded. One can h~ve faith in God and 
not believe in the Administration and vice versa. 

The influence of the believl?T'S is as mvsterious as the mysterious 
way the Manifestations Themselves work. The nearer the believer is to the 
teachings, to the ~anifestations, the more mysteriously he will work. The 
events taking pl~ce in the world react on the individual and help mature 
the seed of the Cause. 

The leading Baha'i countries are: first Palestine, the Qiblih, 
(point of prayer) of the Faith, the place of Ascension; second Irak (Baghdad) 
Center of Pilgrimage, the pl~ce of sojourn; third Persia, the birthplace 
of the Faith. The Bab said the ~anifestation, "He whom God will make 
manifest" should be the Qiblih, not the place He revealed Himself, not as 
in Islam, where ~ecca is the Qiblih and not the resting place of Muhammad 
in Medina. These three countries are contiguous, geographically they 
touch each other. 

The Cause of God has always been born in the East. The 
Administrative center has shifted to the vlest and then been reflected back 
into the East. The civilization begotten by the Faith was born in the West. 
Hence the Sun of Civilization appearing in the West: "0 Benuty of God, un
veil Thy.· Face that the Sun may aris e from the We at: 1\ says Baha' u '1lah in 
one of His Odes. The unveiling took place in the East, but the Sun of the 
Civilization of the Faith arose in the West. There is a Muhammadan tradition 
that when the Promised One appears, the Sun will rise in the West. 
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Five hundred thousand years i~ an indication of the greatnes-s 
o.f this Revelation. 

Abraham Lincoln's vision for the United states is comparable to 
Baha'u'llah's vision for the whole world. How it is possible for a man 
to conceive of a greater destiny for the United states, a destiny incor
porating her in the Federation of ~vor1d Stetes, encompassing the whole 
world. This is comparable to that Prophet who may appear after 500 1000 
years, and who would do the same thing for the planets. Inter-planetary, 
which corresponds to the incorporations of the United states with the other 
nations. A scientist says there can be beings, not human beihgs, outside 
this planet. The cosmos includes many universes r as these are infinite 
and space is infinite, so divine revelation is infinite, the Revelation 
of Baha'u'lh.h is the biggp.st thing for this planet, because it has united 
it and there is nothing beyond unity. Is there anything beyond world unity 
for this planet? That is the answer. That is why it m8rks the coming of 
age of humanity - world unity. If there were at least one more planet, if 
sci~nce had discovered it, gotten in close touch with it, then a greater 
Revelati~n than Baha'u'llah would be needed to create the unity of these 
two planets. 

(See page 163 of "Gleanings" reference to: "Fixed Star hath its 
Planets, and every planet its own creatures.") Revelation has had no 
beginning and will have no end. But divine revelation has had a b~ginning 
and will have an end on this earth. Isaiah prophesied 3,000 years ago the 
prophecy of the coming of age of huma.nity; the lamb and the lion will lie 
down tog(')ther, th~ Kingdom of God on earth is nothing but the stRge of 
maturity - the coming of age of humanity. It has.also a political con
notation and this will be fulfilled at the Coming of the Golden l.ge. This 
is for the German believers to realize (Isaiah being a JeWish Prophet.) 
Christ's prophecy of "'.Ehy Kingdom Come, Thy Will be Done, etc." is a vague, 
hazy statement, compared to the prophecy of Isaiah. This does not mean . 
Jesus did not make more definite prophecies, just that we did not have them. 
Justice is the hall-mnrk of the Kingdom. "Justice fi1leth the .earth as 
the waters cover the sea," can be a reference to the International House 
of Justice. World unity cannot be established unless it is founded on 
Justice~ The lamb and the lion lying down together would require Justice. 
A strong nation might be a lion, and a weak one a 1amb~ -

A man, may be devoted to the Cause a.nd not have a good character. 
A man;: may sacrifice his whole life to the Cause and yet have a despicable 
character. Character'is different from faith, from devotion. Laxity in 
morals is as bad as thieving or lying or bC'.ck-biting. A young Baha'i may 
be devoted, and sacrificing, but have moral laxity which is just as bad as 
stealing or lying. Not all the heroes of the heroic age led saintly lives. 
We must not confuse a hero with a saiht. Hero primarily denotes the attitude 
of a person towards the Cause. We must not confuse loyalty to the Cause 
with character. A believer who is loyal, who will sacrifice for the Cause .• 
is a tremendous asset and we must recopnize it - but it is not enough. We 
must have character; a Saint who is a man of action becomes a hero too. 
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Baha1u'llah observed the Ramadan all His life and 'Abdul-Baba 
for 25 years. The lviaster until the end of His life went to the Mosque 
and when He died the ~1uslims came and said the Muhanunadan prayer for thA 
dAad for him. But aftAr His death they were forced to . change their policy, 
because of the declaration of the Muhanunadan religious court made in 
Egypt, that the Baha'i Faith is independent: A huslim is not a Babafi, 
a Baha'i is not a Muslim. There was a difference of opinion among the 
Muslims as to the position of the Baha'is in relation to Islam, some con
tending we are a sect of Islam. In Egypt they proved we have laws that 
abrogate the laws of the Quran as their justification for our expulsion 
from Is1amd, they went too far. They consulted the Aqdas and then in 
their verdict quoted the laws of the Aqdas; pilgrimages, Qiblih, fasting, 
etc. The Jews in their relation to us are neutral. We have sprung from 
Islam, it is the parent that opposes. 

Baha'u'llah's Revelation synchronizes with international unity. 

Twenty-five people claimed to be the Promised One in Baghdad. 
This is the Master's statement. During the most troubled period when 
Baha'u'llah had left for Sulimaniyih, the Bab had appointed no succe~sor. 
It was the most disturbed period in the history of the Cause. The Master 
was 10 years old at that time. Nabil says he met the Master at this age, 
and the l1aster said: flI am a boy, but I feel old." Baha'u'llah sent 
Muhammad-Ali to India about 5 years before his passing, He knew what was 
going to happen. The ~aster was all alone with the Greatest Holy Leaf 
after the Ascension of Baha'u'llah. All the brothers sid~d with Muhanunad
Ali. They e..xpelled the haster and His family from the Mansion. There 
were almost a hundred l'eople in the 1-1ansion. The Master had no son, His 
daughters were young. It was only whAn the first American pilgrims came 
that it was changed, 

After the turmoil of the Covenant breakers came the triumph in 
America of the Cause, its spiritual consequence was the rise of the Cause 
in the West. Every crisis in the Cause has its spiritual benefit, spir.itual 
consequence. A crisis suffered by the Master or by the Cause has its direct 
spiritual effect in the Cause. It was a very severe test to the believers 
when tho whole family sided with MuhAmmad-Ali. The l<.iaster had no Sons, no 
man in His family to send messa.ges by to the believers. His sense of 
mourning for Baha'u'llah was deppened by His family turning against Him • . 
This was dispersed by the arriv~,l of the first pilgrims from the ~Test. 
The rise of the Armenians of Egypt against the Spiritual Assembly which 
they tried to undermine by establishing a "Scientific So()~etyll and which 
they fought against is an example qf this law. They sou.gh,~ to fight 
against the Spirit~a1 Assembly and ~fter this, as e. direct spiritual 
consequence of it, eame the first Baha'i r~nvention in Egyp~, the 
establishment oJ ine N.S.A., a!1d thA prono\4'lcement of the N~slim authorities, 
of the independence of the Faith. He believes all this was thA direct 
consequence of the affair of the Armenians, Like Merrigal and Mrs. White 
in Germany; now Germany has been resurrected~ But for this pitter experience. 
this agony, the Administration would not have beRn establishoq, Khayru'llah 
led to the beginning of the establishment of the Administratiqp in America: • 
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The tu~oil is the cause, and the rise and consolidation of the movement, 
the effect. Crises, trials and tests are like spiritual food - they feed 
the body of the Cause - they do not subvert it, because there is a 
foundation, the tempest docs not uproot the Cause it reinforces its roots. 
The Cause works in a. mysterious way. It has its ups and downs, its ups 
and downs. The Cause is growing and as it grows it must show signs of 
disorder. If there is no disturbance in the Cause it is a sign of stag
nation. The greater the growth of the Cause the greater will be the 
disturbances which the Cause itself originates. This do~s not mean that 
every one of the disturbances is God-sent; the lesser disturbances are 
due less to the attacks of its ~nemies than to the unwisdom of its friends. 
We must not lose heart, get discouraged. The completion of the Te~ple 
(in America) will arouse agitation in the Cause. The achievement of such 
a triumph of the Cause will itself arouse tu~oil; it will arouse its 
watchful enemies. The Muhammadans are destined to oppose the Cause very 
fiercely in India, the Hindus in the distance future. The wailing and 
lamenting of China and India, which the ~mster referred to - (These 
allusions are in a Tablet of the Master addressed to th~ Great Afnan t 

the cousin of the Bab), is this opposition of the Hindus and Buddhists 
to the Cause. Opposition is not yet even born in America. It will spread 
from America to England. The declaration of Baha'u'llah in Baghdad, His 
banishment from Persia which preserved His life, were all the direct 
consequence of the martyrdom of the Bab. His Tablets to the kings and 
rulers were the result of His banishment to Constantinople and Adrianople 
just after He had declared Himself and things were better. The fulfill
ment of all biblical prophe'cies were again the result of His being exiled 
to Akka, where no one thought He would ever survive. 

The violation of the Covenant of Baha'u'llah had as its first 
direct consequence, the establishment of the Cause in the West. As",~,the 
Master was waiting for the ship to come and take Him away, He wrote the 
Tablet to the Great Afnan. (See: "World Order of Baha' u 'llah," further 
considerations page 5, "HOY Great, How Very Great, is the Cause 1" etc.) 
He does not think the friends realize that the crisis begets the triumph, 
just as the coming war is the begetter of the Most Great Peace. Every 
crisis in God's plan is but the prelude to a triumph. 
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Luther could never have opposed the pope, nor Paul, Peter, 
if the terms of the Bible had been at all like this Dispensation. 
Peter was so simple he divided his food into seven portions and when 
he arrived at the last one he knew it was the dqy of rest. Forty days 
after the death of Muhammad the schism started in Islam~ Sunni means 
democratic in Arabic: "Majority of the people", Shi'ih means "Upholding 
the family of the Prophet." Urnar appealed to the democratic element. 
"He said the people have to elect the successor." ,"Ie must become 
Shi'ih Muslims before becoming Baha'is. No Baha'i in the West can 
be called a Baha'i unless he is first Muslim (believer in Muhammad's 
Revelation and teachings and the Imams) and a Sunni Muhammadan can 
never become a Baha'i unless he becomes first a Shi'ih Muslim. The 
Sunnis were following a false line, they must recognize their error 
and accept the Shi'ih truth and then this Revelation. The fact that 
the Bab is a lineal descendant of Muhammad is ~ufficient proof for us 
that the line of the Imam. Hussayn (son of Ali, son-in-law of the Prophet) 
was the authentic one. Could the Bab have descended from a line of 
usurpers? In the light of Baha'u'llah's tribute to the Imam Hussayn 
could we doubt it? So must the Jews first become Christians, then 
Shi'ih Muhqrnrnadans, then Baha'is. Paul usurped the right of Peter 
as the Caliphs usurped the right of Ali. The Baha'is must sympathize 
with Peter as they do with Ali, because both had their rights usurped. 

In Christianit~, there are two weak points: There was no right 
of interpretation given definitely, and it was v,ague as far as the suc
cession was concerned. Also no administrative principles in the Gospels, 
no administrative order has been given. No statement that PAter is the 
sole successbr and interpreter. thus giving a chance for Pp, ul to say He 
is the co-successor; nor dOAs the succpssion invest any successors after 
Him with the s~e authority. One of the r~a8ons why we consider Islam 
an improvement on Christianity is because we have the laws, Pilgrimage, 
Fasting, Marriage, InheritancA; these were all in the Quran from the 
Founder and could not be c'orrupted by either Sunnis or Shi' ih. This 
was an improvement of Muhammadanism over Christianity, because of these 
administrative institutions and laws. There is not one reference in 
the Quran to succession, but traditions were enough' to give the succession 
to Ali, but as no quotations could be found in thp Quran to subst~ntiate 
these, the Sunnis rebelled. Now comes the Baha'i Revelation. 

In the Baha'i Revelation we 'have the institutions and laws and 
succession. The Bab referred to it, but it was vague ~gain. In the 
Gospel there is a rAference to a succession, but no administrative 
principles J institu+.ions or order. In the Quran there is reference 
to administrative principles, laws, etc., but no reference to the 
succession. The Babi Revelation referred to both, but vaguely. The 
Baha'i Revelation has admin~strative institutions established by 
Baha'u'llah and made clear in the Haster's Will and Testament. The 
Master's Will appointed both the successor and interpreter. 
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No other Revelation. has this. Forty days after the death 
of Muhammad the schism occurred,the Caliph rejected Ali. The split 
in Chri~tianity was not Luther, but Paul versus Peter. Decline is 
an inevitable result , of "schism. There ' can be no . schism in this Cause, 
hence no decline. Differences, are inp.vitable ,but: schism is impossible 
in the C'ause.One is .inevitable, the other impossible. The Cause is 
like the body of man,.growing continuously, and ,crises ' occur which are 
a'~1gn of growth. There will always be crises even in the Golden Age. 
Th~ Golden Age wiil Witness~o decline. It is a new phase ~ The Golden 
Age" The Bab says: "All the world 'Will accept My Revelation." 

, After all Peter was the most stupid 'among the 'Apostles, arid 
yet he , was the successqr to Jes~s ~ that is what it amounts to. Umar 
had more experiencfJ ,was more ,powerful, and ypt l<iuhaJIlIruld .chose Ali. The 
Baha'I is must be'rieve in the primacy of Peter ,as in the primacy of Ali. 
Many of the trad'it'ions quoted by Baha'u'llah which Reconsiders as binding 
in authority, as that of Nuhammad( though ' the station of the Imams is not 
the same) are" 'from t ,he Imams '., Peter's position iorelation to Christiianity 
and A.;:J .. i l.s in rela~io~, to Islam is. represented by two institutions in the 
Cause': The Guardianship and the International House of Justice. 

He ,considers the ml~sion of the Baha I is in the 11est., ~ore' 
particulArly the Americans, ! s to establish J51am in the West.. Even 
if thiS ,Movement had not sprung from Islam, we should establish it~ 
vindicate it, establish its divipeorig~n because it is a later Revelation 
than Christianity. a step further in Divine Revelation. , For its o~ sake 
we shou:j..d' do this. Not convert people to its inst'ifut.j,'ons, but to the 
t ,roth of the Huhammadan Faith, the Imams, etc. Now it happens that this 
fuller,Revelation is the parent of the Baha'i Revelation, A believer 
can never be considered a believer unless he recognizes the truth of 
Islam and accepts it as a fuller one than Christianity. 

A Haha'irnust first become a Nuslim before he becomes a Baha'i, 
and how can he do t.his unl~ss he studies and knows Islam? Not only become 
a Hul1arrunadan but a Shi I ih MUh8lIlllladan. We must be wholly: detached from 
our feelings and beliefs, discard 'them, throw them away. People can 
appreciate theOause much better if they are familiar with Islam~ Islam 
is a fuller revelation. It is a blasphemy to believe that Islam was not 
meant to bp a universal religion. There is a point 'of similarity between 
olir Faith and Islam, that. does not exist with Christianity because every 
word fs a word of God, divinely revealed, this is not true of the' Gospels ~ 
The Gospel is so fragmentary, so unreliable,we can scarcely trust every
thing in it . ,' We cannot be sure these are the exa,ct words of Jesus. The 
Trinity" for example" each a God and all thff!e Gods' are One - they call 
ita myst'ery, ' it is nothing but supposition. The "Beloved" is a new :word 
used by Bahalulllah, it is confined to the Baha'i teachings. 

Secularization wiil increase in Irak to such an extant that maybe 
the Holy Tombs of the Imams may be desecrated .• 
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Islam will greatly suffer. The Jews were punished for two 
thousand years. The Huslim~ - Sunnis and Shi' ihs - will suffer for a 
long time (b8cause of persecuting the Bab and Baha'u'llah, opposing 
the Cause, etc.) It is their turn now to suffer, they will suffer in 
proportion to their crime. Then it will be the role of the Baha'is 
to vindicate the glory of the Imams, establish their spiritual position 
and significance. The important thing to remember about the 12th Imam 
is that he died - not disappeared - died. 

We must teach Islam with courage and not mind criticism. 

, " hUM. .J :... . _ ,:8.,C9 

Mustapha Kemal, an avowed Muslim, overthrew the Caliphate. That 
is very significant. The Temple of Solomon was destroyed by a Roman, but 
a Muslim, calling himself one, has dealt such a blow to Islam! The 
Caliphate and the Sultanate were both overthrown by him. How humiliating 
this is to the Faith of Islam. Mustapha Kemal did it; he overthrew the 
Caliphate and Sultanate, the arch-enemy of this Faith. T~ re-establish 
Islam from a spiritual point of view, will be one of the tasks of the 
Baha'is in the Golden Age. To vindicate the spiritual position of the 
Imams, not to re-establish the machinery of Islam. It is these crises 
in the world that unfold to us the importance of these events. 
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Meanings of, "He is God,1l the identity of God with God, of the 
Prophet with God, of Baha'u1llah with God, of thA Bab with Bahatu1llah. 

The Bab in Chapter III of the Persian Bayan, U$;€S the word "Order"; 
"Happy is the man who fixeth his gaze upon the Order of Bahafu'llah and 
renders thanks unto his Lord." 

The Qayyumuil-Asma was regarded ae the Qur'an of the Babis. 

The correct term is Babi dispensation and B~ha'i dispensation. 

The Shaking in the Qur'an: "The earth shall tell her news," refers 
to the Nost Great Peace. The Daybreak, in the Qur r an: "Wb.en ,the earth is 
made to crumble to pieces," refers to the next war and may be taken 
lit~rally. Bombs, etc. 

Surih of Joseph was the only work of the Bab in the possession of 
those who were martyred in Zanjan, Nayriz and Tabersi. Tahirih was, the one 
who transla.ted it into Persian. ' , 

Iqu~n was written by Baha'u'llah while He was a follower of the 
Bab, before His own Revelation. The title page of Nabil is Bahll'u'l:).ah's 
reference to the Bab from the Iquan. 

! Page 16 of "Gleanings" - 'Ere long He will sail His Ark upon thee, ' 
see etc. Ark symbolizes the legislative body - the Internationlll House of 
~ Justice who will sit in Haifa. 

, ]. Page 16 of "Gleanings" - 'callout to Zion,' Zion is a hill near 
see Jerusalem and here it means Jerusalem the Holy City. 

Page 9 of "Gleanings" - 'Except them whom God wae pleased to 
guide.' Predestination and free will will always b~ a mystery, we Clln never 
draw a clear line between them. Like the origin of evil, we cannot get at 
the bottom of it. We have a certain amount of free will, if we don't use 
it we are deprived of the flow of these forces, (i.e. promises made in the 
teachings regarding progress, etc.) 

"The lllmb and the lion will lie down together." One explanation 
is big and little nations; they will have equal rights and representation 
in a world govprnment, like theetates in U.S~. 

Q Pages 15-16 of "Gleanings," the tems "His Throne," "City of God.," 
see and "Celestial Kaaba, l' all refer to the Holy Shrine either of the Bab, or 
~ perhaps in the future of Baha'u'llah. 

Baha'u'llah refers to two wholesome things in ftGleanings," (Pages 
216, 342, 3) civilization end~ liberty which, if carried to excess, will 
exercise a pernicious influence on men, and also civilizat1pn which, if 
allowed to overleap its bounds, will bring evil upon men. So even devotion 
to the Cause, if carried to excess leads to fanaticism. References to 
Civilization ••• "when its flame will devour the Cities • . • is a prophecy 
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referring to the bombing of the cities in the next war. Western civilization 
will commit suicide in the next war because by the very weapons it has 
created it will destroy itself. 

Suratu'l~aykal is the fulfillment of the prophecy in the Bible, 
"the Branch shall build the Temple of thA Lord." Bahatutllah stated this 
after He had revealed it •. 

The "Evil One" is the self, the corrupt nature within man, (See 
'Baha'i Administration.') 

The divorce law is made very easy by Baha'u'llah and marriage very 
difficult; but the ~iaster, because of the ease of the divorce law, discourages 
divorces extremely. There is in Baha'i divorce absolute equality. According 
to Baha'i law the husband must pay the wife's expenses for the year they are 
separated, then they come together and if they still wish for divorce it 
bpcomes immediately effective. They can remarry. Regarding marriage, the 
parents must be quite detached and uninfluenced by the wishes, the standards 
andtte ideas of the marrying ones. But in divorce they need consult no one. 
"We have a wisdom in requiring the consent of the parents. Our purpose is 
to promote unity and not disunity." says Baha'u'llah. Marriage is not 
something that concerns two people, it is a social institution. 

In Baha'i marriage, they must go to the Spiritual Assembly, not to 
an individual - this is priesthood. 

"The Cord that none can sever," referred to in the "Gleanings;tI 
Cord in general means His Love. 

The Visitation Tablet for the Tombs of the Bab and Baha'u'llah is 
in three parts: first part was revealed by Baha'u'llah to a believer who could 
not make the Pilgrimage. A few days after the Ascension of Ba.ha'u'llah The 
Master asked Nabil to arrang8 selections to be chanted in the Tomb of 
Baha'u'llah. Of the Tablet of Visitation the first part is not addressed 
to God but to Baha'u'llah Himself. The second part is a prayer revealed 
by Baha'u'llah addressing God and the remaining paragraphs refer again to 
Baha'u'llah and not to God direct. It has been used ever since as the 
Visitation Tablet. 

The laws of the Aqdas can never be touched or changed by any 
International House of Justice. (See "Confusion of Tongues," - interesting 
in this connection.) 
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The Valley of the Indus in India is the cradle of the Arian race, says 
Baha'u'llah. 

CAUCASIAN 
WHITE 

BLACK 

YELLOW 
MONGOLIAN 

RED 

( Indo 
( European 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( Semetic 
( 
( 
( 
( Hamitic 

( Turks 
( Japanese 
( Finns 
( Laps 
( Hungarian 

( Persian 
( Indian 
( Teutonic 
( Anglo-Saxon 
( Latin 

( Jews 
( Arabs 
( Assyrians 
( Babylonians 
( Egyptians 

(from chart indicated by Guardian) 
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Referring to the promises made in the "Son of the Wolf" in the 
last pages (he who says Allah-u-Abha and counts forty names on the shore 
of Akka, 'etc., etc.,) those promises are true forever, not only for 
Baha'u'llah's lifetime. 

The confusion of tongues referred to in the "Gleanings" is true 
historically. Once there was one race, one tongue,. in Northern India, which 
migrated and became parent race to Persia, parts of Europe, etc .. , but not 
of the whole world at once. The Prophet is not a scientist or sociologist, 
he is however authoritative in whatever He states, but does not elaborate. 
(see chart attached) 

Page 12 "Epistle to the Son of the Tolf" - book of .Iatimih referred 
to was a book which the daughter of the Prophet, Fati.mih, saw revealed to 
her in a dream by Gabriel. She was overcome by grief after the death of 
her husband, Ali, the martyrdom of the 3rd Iman Husayn, and the death of 
the 2nd Imam Hasan, both of whom were harsons, as well as the death of 
her father the Prophet. The Angel Gabriel revealed words of consolation 
to hpr which, however, were never know; and also promised her that from 
her issue the Promised One would appear. Shi'ih tradition believed that 
the Promised One would bring these words again. When Baha'u'llah revealed 
the Hidden Words, He called them the "Book of Fatimih". They w,)re revealed 
before His declaration. Later they became known as "The Hidden Words" be
cause they were hidden all the centuries between Fatimih's vision of them 
and the appearance of the Promised One. 

The prayer for the dead is the only congregational prayer in the 
Cause - (not yet translated). 

What the friends consider to be the Star Tablet is not the Star 
Tablet to which the Master refers. The Bab revealed many Tablets in the 
star shape, but the original Tablet with the 300 odd derivations of Baha .' 
is lost. 

Quddus's station is higher than any other Letter of the Living. 

The Bab's taking Quddus to Mekka with Him a.pparently invested him 
with that peculiar authority he later manifested. 

"The Epistle to the Son of the violf", page 37: "He will stand by 
you and your Empire shall extend over all the lands lighted by the Sun." 
This is to be taken literally. If Napoleon III had accepted the Cause his 
material empire would have extended over the whole earth. He (Le. 
~anifestation) gives men the means to use what God has given them. Men 
are not born equal; that is a fundamental principle of the Cause. 

The power of the Greatest ~ame can either mean power in the name 
of Baha'u'llah and His Attributes, or in the repetition of the Greatest 
Name, Ya-Baha'ufl-Abha. 
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"Hidden Words": "Myriads of hidden mysteries are made vocal in 
a. single speech~ etc. refers to the manifold meanings of Baha.'u'llah's 
utterance. 

In the Christian dispensation that ray that proceeds from God is 
called the Holy Ghost. In thp. Quran, the ~ruslim dispensation, it was the 
Angel Gabriel. The trinity in Christianity was the Fether, Son, and Holy 
Ghost. The Holy Ghost was in the form of a dove. In the }'1u.~ammadan dis
pensation it was Allah, the Apostle and th~ Angel Gebriel who were the 
trinity. In the Baha'i dispensation the Most Great Spirit is the Holy 
Ghost or ray. On page l7 of the "Dispensation of Baha'u'llah" it says: 
"The Holy Spirit itself hath been generated through the agency of a single 
lettfJr revealed by this Most Great Spirit. (D see E) - "if ye be of them 
that comprehend • • .11 This or.ly means the superiori t~r of the Baha'i 
Revelation and is not to be taken literally. In the Bqha'i Revelation 
it is not symbolized as in the dove, in the Christian and the form of 
the Angel Gabriel in the Muhammadan dispensations. The term "Most Great" 
means the consummation of a cycle but not finality, finality is different 
from consummation and culmination of a cycle. Most Great in the sense of 
consummation and not finality. 

We believe in the trinity; in God, the Prophet and the Holy 
Spirit, but not as the Christians do. To us it is heresy because we believe 
that the sun, the ray, and the mirror always remain each themselves. The 
mirror never becomes the sun, or the ray the mirror, or the sun the ray_ 
So God, the Holy Spirit and the Prophet are each distinct and Their relation 
to that of the Sun, the ray and the mirror. 

In the "Epistle to the Son of the Wolf," there is reference to a 
hidden language and a hidden script. Shoghi Effendi himself asked the 
Master regarding this, and He said that no one e~rer asked Baha'u'llah 
rega.rding this, so it remained hidden in the stores of His knowledge. 

"The Shrill of the Supreme Pen," is Baha'u'llah's references to 
the reed pen with which He wrote. 

When the Aqdas is translated the Baha'is will realize to what 
extent Baha'u'llah has abrogated the laws of previous dispensations. 

The spiritual significance of the resurrection we believe in 
absolutely on the authority of Baha'u'llah. It often happens that 
Baha'u'llah's quotations differ from that of the text of the Gospel. We 
must of :course accept His words as the Gosp8ls themselves do not agree 
and were written down many years later. The Gospel must not be taken 
literally. The text is not Cl.uthoritative in the s ense thAt the Quran 
1s,. The proof is that Baha'u'llah, when quoting Christ, quotes Him in 
a way that is different from the Gospels. 

In the "Will and Testmment" :where it says, "Under the shelter 
and guidal}ce of His Holiness, .the Exalted One, II refers to the Bab. The 
Exa~ted One is always the BaQ. 
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The friends in the W€'!st are familiar with the principles. There 
are two pillars of the Faith; principles and laws. They are the warp and 
woof of the fabric. 

The principles ~re either spiritual or administrative; the 
spiritual ones are in the addresses of the Master t etc. The Administrative 

,ones are in His Hill. They are embodied in the Administrative Order. The 
friends in America t in the West t have faith. They are well grounded on 
both of these principles t but they are only just beginning to know the laws 
which are in the Aqdas, these are a greater challenge. The Cause is 
growing within the Administration. The VI volume of "Baha'i World" will 
have the original reproductions of those portions of the Aqdas prepared 
by the Egyptian N.S.A. for presentation to their Government. This is a 
beginning, event ally it will lead to the publishing of the ltqdas. The 
laws are from Baha'u'llah's Ordinances, secondary laws arA from the Inter
national House of Justice. 

We must not be afraid to say we have doctrine; all that is in the 
"Dispensation" is doctrine. We have doctrine, but no dogmas; we have 
mysteries, but no superstition. 

"Baha'u'llah and the New Era," "Some Answered Questions," and the 
"Iqan" are essential books in teaching. 

All titles of the chapters of the Quran were given by those that 
compiled it and have nothing to do with Muhammad. He never divided them. 
They put the latter part of His Revelation at the beginning; those passages 
regarding the Promised One, those that announced the coming of the Day of 
God, which were revealed at the beginning of His Revelation they put at the 
end, just as the Bab in the Qayyumu'I'Asma, His first book, was His most 
powerful one and is comparable to those Surihs of Muhammad at the end of 
the Quran. 

The friends should read and study the "Will and Testament... We 
are too near to see it in its proper light. It is like a buge edifice, 
we cannot yet see it in perspective. This and the Aqdas are the two chief 
depositories of the truths enshrined in the World Order of Baha'u'llah. 
There are gaps in the Aqdas which the Will fills in as if the }ilaster and 
Baha'u'llah had arranged it. An example of this complimentariness between 
the Will and the Aqdas is the Huquq. Huquq is referred to in the Aqdas, 
also"endowments, fees, fines, inheritance, etc. Baha'u'llah specifies in 
the Aqdas that fines, fees, inheritance, if the heirs are dead the endow
ments are all payable to the House of Justice. He establishes the House of 
Justice and fixes its revenues. Regarding Huquq, He does not say in the Aqdas 
to whom it is to be paid, neither in the Aqdas text on questions and answers. 
Baha'u'llah says What Huquq is, emphasizes its importance, but does not say 
to whom it shall be given and does not say that it goes to the House of Justice. 
In the Will the Master makes it clear. The ordinance of Huquq is established 
by Baha'u'llah in the Aqdas, but He never said to Whom it was payable, so 
He left a gap which the Master, in His Will, fills. He anticipates an 
Institution but does not refer to what it may be anywhere. Were it not 
for the Will, this would be very perplexing. 
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"Will of Abdu'l-Baha,' part 1, page B: by a "Just King,lI "Just 
Goverrunent," the Master means an established, legitimatR form of Government; 
that we must give our allegiance to any .. established form of Government. 

"Will," part 1, page 13; referring to the Hands; they must report 
the d~linquent member to the Guardian, he puts them out. Three elements 
in the Will: The Guardian is the Interpreter, the International House of 
Justice the Legislator; the Hands propagate and teach the Cause, through 
research work and the example of their lives and conduct. The Administrative 
Order would be paralyzed if one of these institutions should cease to function. 

The friends do not rRalize that some of the passages in the 
"Gleanings" were written by Baha'u'llah as Babi, before He declared Himself. 
"Gleanings," page 73, refers to Himself who will be manifest. \Vhen He says 
"We," He menns we Babis; "As well as those who shall come after Him till the 
end that hath no end • • ." refers to the Prophets who will come after Him, 
once He has declared Himself. 

In the "Gleanings" top paragraph, page 212, is an excellent 
quotation in relation to politics. 

"The Epistle to the Son of the Wolf," is the last book revealed by 
Baha'u'llah. No doubt part at least of it was revealed in Akka. 

Compare, the "Gleanings," page 2B5 with "The Epistle to the Son of 
the Wolf," pa~ 75. 

Jesus abrogated two laws of Noses, Sabbath and prohibited divorce. 
The Master explains - Tablet to FUSS Rosenberg ~ that monogamy was not 
taught by Jesus. The Gospel prohibits divorce but says nothing about 
monogamy. The Fathers of the Church made it a law, but Christ never did. 
There was polygamy in His days, and it was not prohibited among the early 
Christians. Then they not only established monogamy, but said that celibacy 
should be the rule. ~~en Jesis had not even enjoined monogamy, and had 
tolerated polygamy, the Church Fathers went so far as to establish celibacy. 

The Quran prohibited polygamy, but the commentator.s misinterpreted 
the text. The text says poly,~amy is conditioned upon Justice, in another 
passage Muhammad says Justice in these circu~stance s (i.e. polygamy) is 
impossible. So we see that Islam is a step in advance of Christianity. 
The mission of the Baha'is in proving Islam is a further step in Revelation 
than Christianity must cite this evidence. 

These things should be taught in the summer schools in relation 
to comparative religion and Islam. 

We have to consider the Aqdas in the light of the ~uthorized inter
preter, the Master. Baha'u'llah in a passage says marriage with two wives 
is conditioned upon Justice. The Master says in a Tablet. to Miss Rosenberg, 
that Justice is impossible, (to be just to two wives). It is just like the 
Qura~. Both the Quran and the Baha'i teachings are a step further than the 
Gospels. The missionaries, the enemies of the Ca.use will quote the Aqdas 
and claim we do not advocate monogamy. Then we must quote the Master's Tablet. 
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Baha I u'llah says in the Aqdas, "Refer ye to what is not in the Aqdas to the 
Most Great Branch;" and in the "Tablet of the Covenant, (Kitab-i-Ahd) He 
quotes this passege of His and says the Master is that Branch. The Church 
Fathers had no right to prohibit What Christ had not prohibited, and yet 
they went a step further and established celibacy. 

"Hidden Words", Persian, Verse 63, corresponds to the Words of 
Baha'u'llah as to the Great Calamity; it is a punishment from God for 
their neg1igp,nce and indifference to His Revelation. It is retribution. 
"Unforeseen" agrees with "all of a sudden." 

The text of the Quran does not agree with the ptolemaic system 
a.nd the commentators of the Quran misinterpreted the text in order to a.gree 
with the ptolemaic system. Galilee 100 years later supported Quran's text. 

We must not be afraid in stating truths in spite of the fact that 
they may run against what the biologist, the astronomer, the physicist, etc. 
say. His point is that we should not impose it on the ~cientist, but we 
should have the courage to make these statements and not be a.fraid of , 
stating them and sayihg we have no proof. We must admit that we have no 
proof, but state these are our teachings and express the hope science will 
prove them. These statements ~re divine Revelation and we believe in them. 
We should not do what the Muslim and Christian leaders have done and com
promise. It is a very subtle form of corruption that the Nuslim leaders 
have introduced into the Quran (regarding marriage, astronomy, etc.) If 
science discovers a fact contrary to the text of the teachings, the Baha'is 
must adhere to the text of the te~chingB, even if it takes a thousand years 
to prove it as it did with the text of the Quran, (Surih 36) and (Answered 
Questions, page 28). 

Tablet of Ishraqat, where it says, "God will inspire them," 
corresponds to the Will and Testament. 

The Guardian and the House of Justice are under unerring guidance 
and protection. F~perts, non-Baha'is, will have to examine the Aqdas so 
t~at ~t may. be p~blished with many notes and commentaries of a clear, 
explanatory natu~e. In the Aqdas there is modification, abrogation and 
addition to rel~gious law. Fasting, Pilgrimage, and Obligatory Prayer 
are mQdified" The Bahalis will not be prepared for the Aqdas with its 
wea~th of technical. notes, unless they study Islam, its history and 
teaChings. The summer schools are doing this now. 

Baha'ulllah alludes to the Aqdas in the Iqan, where He enumerates 
the books of laws of the different Faiths, and then mentions the book of 
"Him Whom God will make Manifest." 

The 'Holy Boo~' is the Gospel, the "Most Holy Book" is the Aqdas. 
The I1Ho1y Spirit" is in thp. Bible, the "Most Great Spirit" (E see D) in 
the Baha'i Revelation. Al"{ays the superlative "Most .. " This Revelation 
cannot be surpassed, all future Prophets being under His shadow for five 
hundred thousand years. 
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We can increase our faith and strengthen it through observation, 
meditntion, prayer, and activity. 

It is better not to change the personal pronouns in saying the 
prayers, (from me to us, my to her, etc.) but leave them exactly as revealed. 
However before we say the prayer we can address a few words to God saying 
the prayer is on behalf of such a person or such a group, and then read or 
say it as it is in the text. 

(In connection with translations of the teachings being misleading, 
confused, inaccurate). Due to insufficient understanding of the Master's 
statements, inability to express it on the part of the transletor and also 
whether the person it is translated to has understood it. 

"Gleanings," page 114: "Spread thy skirt, oh Jerusalem," means a 4It fuller revelation, His Revelation. (S~e also under Palestine). 

"The Kingdom is God's alludes to that Kingdom which the Christians 
have been praying for and Christ announced. This is the Kingdom of Baha'u'llah 
which will be raised on the ruins of westeIhcivilization. It is referred 
to by Christ as the "Kingdom of God;" by the Jews as the "Reign of 
Rightenousness;" and by Muhammad as the "Day of God." 

The story of Joseph and his brothers is paralleled by the treatment 
by Suhh-i-Azal of Baha'u'llah and His troubles. The Bab's commentary of 
the Qayyumu'l-Asma is about Joseph and his brothers, and wa~ a prophecy of 
the treatment Baha'u'llah would receive· from His brothers. It is the most 
significant, the most eloquent work revealed by the ' Bab • . It is very intimate 
too, as He refers to His mother and His wife in it. 

Baha'i Scriptures, page 255, paragraph 527, "Verily the Tongue of the 
Ancient gives Glad Tidings to those who ere in the world concerning the 
appearance of the Greatest Name, and who takes His Covenant among thE! nations." 
The "Who" in "Who takes His Covenant • • ." refers to the Tongue of the 
Ancient, i.e.: God. This is the Greater Covenant that God makes with all 
the people of the world regarding His Manifestation; in this case, 
Baha'u'llah. "Verily, He is Myself, the Shining-Place of My Identity; The 
East of My Cause," etc. All this part is God speaking; i.e. The Tongue of 
the Ancient, referring to Baha'u'llah and testifying to Baha'u'llah as God's 
Covenant. It has nothing to do with the MClster. 

"Some Answered Questions," page 42, Chapter XII: "And thAre shall 
come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse and a Branch shall grow out of his 
roots:" The words "rod" and "Branch" are one and the same thing in this 
sentence, it is a repetition of the same thing and refers to only one thing 
and this is Baha'u'llah. There are Tablets revealed by Baha'u'llah, (not 
yet translated,) in which He refers to Himself as the Branch, but He means 
by this the Branch of the Tree of Divinity. This chapter in Isaiah does not 
refer to the Master at all but to Baha'u'llah. The Manifestations are all 
branches that grow out of the Tree of Divinity, as They are all the Rays of 
the Sun. When Baha1u'11ah refers to Himself as a Tree, then the Master is 
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the Branch of that Tree, (see "Baha'i Scriptures," page 256, paragraph 529;) 
"Verily the Branch of Command hath sprung from this Root." On page 76, in 
Chapter XII of "Some Answered Questions," the Master says: "Universal peace 
and concord will be realized between all the nations, and that incomparable 
Branch will gather • • ." etc. Surely the friends must see that He, A bdu t 1-
Baha, could not refer to Himself as "that incomparable Branch." Mr. Kinney 
knows more than anyone else the tone of the Master and that He would never 
refer to Himself as the "incompa.rable Branch." The term "Lordly Branch" 
refers to Baha'u'llah. (also page 76.) This means the Branch of Divinity, 
Abdu'l-Baha is the Branch of the Manifestation. The friends read the writings 
but they do not ponder them enough. 

In "Some Answered Questions," Chapter XII, page 73, we find that the 
~aster shows that the prophecy of Isaiah, Chapter II, verses 1-10, not only 
proves that the "Branch" from the stem of Jesse did not refer to Christ but 
to Baha'u'llah, but also states the immaculate conception: "This rod out of 
the stem of Jesse might be correctly applied to Christ, for Joseph was of 
the descendants of Jesse, the Father of David: but as Christ found existence 
through the Spirit of God, He called Himself the Son of God. If He had not 
done so, this description would refer to Him. "i'1oreover, the prophecies were 
not fulfilled at that time. Uni7ersal peace did not come into existence. at 
the time of Christ. In the word "but" the Master makes the immaculate con
ception quite clear. In a Tablet that has not yet been translated from the 
original Persian, the Master says the conception of Christ was extraordinary, 
against the natural law. He defines the natural law and says it was not 
according to this law. The Baha'is must accept the immaculate conception. 
Every religion has its mysteries. The Virgin Mary's perplexity was not due 
to shame, but because she could not explain her condition. The Iqan, where 
Baha'u'llah refers to Nary as "that mild and inunportal countenance," if she 
were not blameless, how could He refer to her in such terms?" "Mild" here 
means the essence of chastity. But even if Baha'u'llah and the Master had 
not said the se things about the immaculate conception, to a Baha 1 i the mention. 
of it in the Quran would be quite sufficient proof. 

There are many references to the coming of M'.mannnad, in both the 
old and New Testament. Deuteronomy, Chapter 33, verse 2; "And He said, the 
Lord came from Sinai, and rose ~p !ro~ Seir ~to the~; He shined forth 
from Mount Paran, and He came with ten thou~l3.nds of Saints: from His right 
hand went a fiery law for them." liThe Lord coming from Sinai" refers to 
the Mosaic dispensation. "Rose up from Seir unto them," refers to a 
mountain in Gallilee and means the Christian dispensation;"and He came with 
ten thousands of Saints" is the Baha'i dispensation. All references to 
Mount Paran refer to Muh~~ad. Pnran is a mountain in Arabia. The word 
"Paraclete" also refers to Mu.~ammad. Paraclete means "the Praiser" in Greek, 
and Muhammad means "the Praiser" in Arabic. FUrther references to Muhannnad 
in the "Answered Questions," page 78, etc, Genesis, Chapter 21, verse 21: 
"And He dwelt in the Wilderness of Paran 'i refers to Muhammad, · The Arabs 
are the descendants of Ishmael, N'..unocrs, Chapter 12, vers-:'l 3 the word Paran 
occurs. The wilderness of Paran is j.n Tra:-J.s-Jordan" David could easily 
get to it. The reference in Deuteronomy is the most important reference, 
(Chapter 33, verse 2.) Genesis, Chapter 17, verse 20, "And as for Ishmael 
and will make him fruitful, and will multiply him exceedingly·;. twelve 
princes shall he beget, etc." The twelve princes are the twelve Imams. 
Also in Deuteronomy, Chapter 18, verse l8, "I will raise th~m up a prophet 
. ~ 
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from among their brethren." This refers to their cousins, the Arabs, 
brethren meaning cousin here in relationship, and the prophet is Muhammad. 
If it had meant Christ it would have said "seed" and not "brethren.", 

The twenty-four elders who will stand before the Throne of God 
refers to the 19 Letters of the Living and 5 others who will be made known, 
said Abdu.tl-Baha. 

In Arabic there are two words: 

Ilham and Vahy 
Inspiration Revelat~on 

The word for Revelation is confined to the J.1anifestation of God in 
Arabic, and has a companion word: Ayih - which is applied-to any verse or 
sign revealed by the Manifestation. So that the WIle of the word "Ayih" is 
the criterion. All others are inspired: Ilham. the Master, the Guardians, 
the poets, etc., are inspired. 



SOUL, MIND, and 

BODY 

also 

FUTURE LIFE 
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The Master says death is when the mirror ceases to face the sun.) 
The sun is the soul , the body is the mirror. The soul is the prime mOVRr 
of the dream, the body reacts on the soul and the soul on the body. Drea"1s 
are due to various influences; fatigue, fear, etc o , of the bor:y reactie"lg on 
the soul, also when the soul comes under an influence ahd ~ev8als itse:f" 
in a dream, is another; and the Holy Spirit influencing the soul, pl~opllet.J..c 
visions, an intimation from God to man in a dream. Th~ee types of dreams: 
first the body influencing the soul; second the soul manifesting itself; 
third the Holy Spirit influencing the soul. But then we must be very care
ful, most of our dreams are the body influencing the soul. The soul starts 
when the embryo is formed. The soul has a beginning but no end. Man has a 
beginning but no end. God alone has no end and no beginning. The body of 
the Manifestation and His Soul have a beginning too because this part of 
them is human. but the spark from God in them partakes of the pre-existence 
of God. Pre-existence is the sale prerogative of God. But man is irrmortal. 
Conception is the beginning of the soul. We cannot understand the nature 
of the world of the Manifest~tion because it is above us, as the mineral 
cannot understand the vegetables' state, etc. 

Thp. way we use our capacity in this world helps it to develop for 
the next world. If we misuse or neglect it, the progress of the soul in 
the next world will suffer. 

We lose a great opportunity if we do not use the body in a way that 
will prepare the !oul for the next life. The importance of the body lies in 
that it is an instrument for the preparation of the soul for thp. next world. 
The soul will enter the next world in an immature state if it does not use 
its opportunities in this world. To wish death is not a wholesome inclination. 
Discipline, struggle, suffering disappointments, these are the things that 
train the soul. Mental, physical, struggle is an exercise for the soul. If 
we fail we must not be disappointed, because if we fail we must exert our 
will to pull ourselves out of it. Think about what you have to do tocay, 
and not speculate about the paEt and future. Forget the past, don't brood 
over it, it paralyzes us. 

The soul is the center, the spirit is a Manifestation of the soul, 
so is the mind. The soul is the image of God. Embryonic evolution is the 
history of mankind. 

There are certain limitn.t:i.vns of the h-..lD1an mind that no science 
can transgress, otherwise we would :lot be human. 

~b.~ sou.! has developed P.ve)~ 8incp. the 8mbryo; the embryonic world, 
this li,te, ap~ ths future Ilfa arc i+-,s · th,ee s·t-ages; hence there is no 
re-incarna;t..i6p, Go.d reveals ;ii::nsclf ba-l:. never enters into anything. We 
retain in the next world Ollr identitJ-- 8.nd ~',elf-consciousncss, but our self
consciousness is greatly in(.rc.s.sc.G.~. 

Imperfection is a miXt~re of geod and evil. It manifests itself 
differently in this world to its manirestations in the world beyond, because 
evil always exists: ego; because God alon~ and His Manifestations are perfect~ 
We may have set-backs in the next world too. 
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There are mysteries in all the wOrlds of God. Ever deepenling:. 
mysteries as we advance. God's mercy over-shadows all, even covenant 
breakers. His mercy and forgiveness are infinite. \lTe must not dogmatize 
about these matters or set any limit on God. 

What is imperfection? A mixture of good and evil. We are never 
perfect, but always b~coming perfected. God works in a mysterious way not 
only in this world but in the next one. The more we understand the greater 
the mysteries are. In the next world as in this one there can be set-backs, 
they can be blessing in disguise as they are here. 



THE FUTURE 

Peace, War, 

Civilization, 

etc. 

**i~****** 

U:iid ,at CiiMJE\Jfa¥A. 
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The circumstances of the next war will produce the great peace -
builders of the epoch to come. The change will come 100 years after 
Baha1u'llah's declaration. We can only try to localize the war which will 
be swift and destructive in its scope. 

Japan is similar to Germany; youth, virility and not yet mature. 
The Japanese will have to suffer. The coming war is a providence to the 
whole world. The coming conflict will be sudden, swift, short. 

What is now being done in the Cause is infinitesimal compared to 
what will come after the world conflict. They will come in by troops, create 
a new race of men. We must fear God's justice and love His mercy - these 
are the days of dread and fear. after will arise His mercy. First the 
punishment, then endless peace. 

~ After the war Lord Lemington went to Persia, (he was much inspired 
by the Cause there .. ) He wrote and asked the :Haster about the future. The 
Master said the distant future is very bright. He meant the near future 
will be very dark. 

. They (nations of Europe) will be fused in this crucible of war. 
One year after the Armistice the Master toretold the next War. There will 
be no line between combatants and non-combatants in the next war. 

Does not think the Cause will in the West reach stage of sufficient 
numbers and importance to be opposed by the governments before the next war. 
The fall of Western civilization, is really the destruction of the whole 
fabric of civilization, Ea»t and West. There will be a mass reaction in 
favour of the Cause - people entering the Cause in troops. The Cause is 
now being consolidated but is not yet proclaimed. It will be proclaimed 
after the next war. 

All these cults, etc., are a natural outcome of the deterioration 
of society, giving rise to them. Cults, these fancies, these fashions, 
superstitions. All this is but the beginning of the decline. We are only 
just entering the fringe of darkness. People are drifting, perilously 
drifting. Society has lost its anchor, institutions are all drifting, 
drifting, drifting. The explosion is the next war. There is a slow process 
of destruction along with decay - what remains the explosion will destroy. 
There is a reason for this: explosion being a violent thing~ it will produce 
a violent reaction. The forces of religion. will be revived, released. It 
is what is left of the human race, the remnant, a powerful minority will 
arise to spread the Cause. We can only imagine the bare outlines of what 
will take place, but the result we know. One thing is certain, it will be 
very violent, very sudden. The last war was but a drop compared with it. 
The great war was but a prelude to the "Greater War" which will be the war 
to end war. America: ' w.i.ll suffer between two great storm centers, Europe 
and the Far East~ Comp~re the state of the early Christians and their 
institutions before the fall of Rome~ and the Baha'i institutions now, 
before the com;ing of war. . 
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Who knows, maybe the race prejudice will become WorEe. We are 
now only on the fringe of the darkest period in human history, The Cause 
is progressing in spite of these weaknesses of the Baha'is, but what would 
have been their progress if they had overcome these things? Their con
centration on the administration has bJinded them to their weaknesses. They 
think that because they are building it, that is enough. 

First is national civilization, such as England and France have 
and Germany is developing. Then comes European and pan-American civilization 
and then comes world civilization, world unification. Prior to the conversion 
of nations, first the nations will establish, as non-Baha'is, the Lesser 
Peace. Then as great groups come into the Cause, gradually nations will 
become Baha'i and then consciously develop the Most Great Peace. The Most 
Great Peace implies the political association of the United states with 
Europe. 

The stage of mass conversion will come after the next war. Accepting 
the Cause in the days of the Manifp.station when its glory is not yet manifest 
is on~ stage, and the heroic age, the days of the Bab, Baha'u'llah, and the 
Master; next is the formative stare, consolidation of the Administration; 
(now) and then the Golden Age and mass conversion. 

Strange, the process of disintegration outside the Cause and in
tegration inside it. These are the days of dread and fear, after will arise 
His Mercy. First the punishment, then endless peace. Morally people will 
become worse than ancient Rome and this is a result of irreligion. 
Irreligion will bring in its wake moral laxity and thi~ will increase until 
the next war, the "unforeseen calamity." There will be a tremendous protest, 
a reaction, after the np.xt war. 

China with Russia, Japan against Russia, Europe against China and 
Russia. Africa will revolt when she sees the decline of European civilization. 
The' whole world will be involved, South America - the whole world. 
Bahatu1llah says all of a sudden it will appear. In a sense it is correct to 
say this is a calamity that will visit the world because it failed to 
appreciate Baha f u1 l1ah, as Rome failed to appreciate Christ. Thp present 
League of Nations is the outcome of the last war. Agony begets something, 
and as the last war was not war to end war, the next war will bpget a true 
League of Nations, it will preeip.itat.e. it.. A result of the coming war will 
be to inaugurate peace, the true League of Nations. Just as the last war 
was a prelude to the coming war, the last League, begotten by the war, was 
the prelude to the futUre League of Nations, The Lesser Peace will be 
established by the nations not yet Baha'i, and gradually develop into the 
Baha'i World Order. The present League of Nations is the dawn of Universa~ 
Peace, but the sun is the future League of Nations. 
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Dictatorship is an instrument that is hastening the next war. 
The dictators release forces which they cannot control. The masses are 
so organized, so controlled, that even the dictator cannot control them, 
he becomes a tool in their hands when they become out of control. If the 
n~xt war is not fiercer than the last it will not stir the people enough. 
It must be much worse. He thinks the war will break out internationally 
and then there will be a series of civil wars. Probably the whole world 
will be involved in the next war. The Master said that when the women will 
arise for peace there will be peace. Then the true League of Nations will 
be born. There will be such a universal rea.ction in favour of peace that 
both small and big PbQ€rs will work together to establish a real League. 
They will be converted through suffering, not the rulers but the masses, 
and the masses will force the rulers. Patriotism has been the ruling force 
in the past. Then there will be mass conversion to the Cause. The present 
mentality is un-Baha'i; nationalism is the fashion at present and hence 
the Cause is extremely unpopular; when the masses, as the result of intense 
suffering, realize nationalism is not enough, then they will be ready for 
the Faith. Another thing that will attract them to the Cause is when they 
realize all this has been nrophesied by Baha1u'llah. Suffering will purge 
and refine them, the new race of men will be raised up. It will ~e more 
than a new generation - a new race of men; not only with a new mentality, 
but with a new spiritual power, a new capacity. They must establish this 
peace through their hearts as well as their minds. ' The prophecy of one 
hundred years after the declaration of Baha'u'llah, 1953, (see'~aha'ulllah 
and the New Era") does not mean that the Baha'is will then become the world 
government, but that then will be the beginning of the Lesser Peace, that 
of the nations of the world without necessarily becoming Baha'i. Gradua.lly 
afterwards, the nations will become Baha'is. There will be a tremendous 
reaction in favour of the Cause, Baha'i Government will be formed and then 
they will, conscious of the Revelation of Baha1u'11ah, establish as Baha'is 
The Most Great Peace. The Lesser Peace will mark the coming of age of 
humanity and the inception of the Golden Age. The Most Great Peace is 1ik~ 
the age of maturity which comes later, as in man. This new world civilization 
will supersede the Christian civilization, on the ruins of:western civi1iz.?tion 
the world civilization will arise. It will be totally unlike all former 
civilizations; this is world civilization. From the dawn of history it was 
quite impossible to. establish a world civilization because the whole world 
was not discevered. To. the Romans it was not even discovered. Napoleon could 
have conquered it perhaps, but never have unified it because the physical 
means were not yet perfected. The world above the nations and not any 
particular nation first. Assuming the interest of a nation to be required 
to sacrifi~e it~elf for the good of the whole, it should be ready to do so.. 
TR~ p~eples of the world must have such a love for this entity which is 
h~n~ty,t~t they will be willing to sacrifice themselves for this entity. 
Wbat wi:ll induce such a love? Such a sense ef human selidarity? The next 
wa~, Teaching campaigns, the Temple, committees, will not be enough. It 
lllust. suffer; humanity is like an unruly tempestuous yeuth who must go to 
sehcol, be t,rained. What will do this except the schoel of adversity, this 
is the . nsJCt war. . 
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The coming of age of the human race is the core of the 
Baha'i teachings. Every Baha'i teacher should stress this, the significance 
of the stage which the world is approaching: its highest etage. If the 
people say they don't see it, we must tell them after the next war they will 
see it clearly. He believes that after federal uhity was achieved in the 
United states it marked the birth of American civilization. It would have 
been impossible without federal unity. The present LeagUe of Nations is a 
fore-runner only, not a nuclerur, ~. The League which will be formed after the 
next war will be a nucleus, as it develops it will become a pattern. Western 
civilization will commit suicide in the next war, because by the very weapons 
it has created it destroys itself, He should not be surprised if this League 
of Nations will entirely disappear from Geneva, but will resurrect after the 
last war. (next one) The League will never die, it will evolve after the 
next war, it will establish the Lesser Peace and later the Most Great Peace, 
when the International Government becomes Baha'i. The world will be prepared 
after the next war for a still more Baha'i League than that conceived by 
Wilson. The coming war is a providence to the whole world. The coming 
confiict will be sudden, quick, short. A federal international state can 
be established, a unitary state, as in Germany, is impossible for the whole 
world. The new world is so young and tender that one can hardly recognize 
it, but it was born after the world war. 

There i! a tremendous fight before the Cause. The friends do not 
realize it. It will spread as far as China. China and India will be the 
last to fall. "The wailing of China and India will be raised," said Abdu'l
Baha; this refers to the religious leaders' opposition to the spread of the 
Cause. Who knows, perhaps Mussolini's conquest of Abyssinia will facilitate 
the spread of the Cause. First the Mullas of Islam arose against the Cause. 
Now the Protestant missionaries are beginning to oppose - this opposition 
will spread to the Anglican Church in England, and, if there is anything left, 
the Lutheran Church in Germany. Catholicism will be the last of all. Th~ 
Pope, their head, will oppose and this will precipitate its downfall. After 
Catholicism Chr.istianity is done. Then it will spread to the Far East; two 
hundred million Hindus, then to China, thA four million Buddhists. ~~en we 
compare this great upheaval, when the Crtholic Church will be aroused, to 
the scratchings of the New History Society, Fareed, etcl It is a twofold 
process, decline within the Church and opposition to the Cause. The Moham
madans are destined to oppose the Cause very fiercely in India, also the 
Hindus in the distance future. The wailing and lamenting of India and China 
which the Master referrpd to, is the opposition of the Hindus and Buddhists 
to the Cause. 

After the lapse of a thousand years there will be a new prophet to 
give new laws. After five hundred thousand years, it may sound preposterous 
but what he would describe as inter-planetary unity may be possible - it is 
eVen probable thAt in three or four thousand years there may begin inter
planetary communications with beings, not human beings. 

FUture genp-rations will appreciate what is taking place now in the 
formative period of the Cause, even as we appreciate the Heroic Age. There is 
no doubt that all these cults that are springing up the world over, is because 
the foundations of religions are tottering. Europe must suffer something 
~quivalent to the Civil War in the United States before they can be united: 
(its nations) they will be fused in this crucible of war. 
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In Will and Testament of Abdu'l-Baha the words "irremovable and 
expounder" are found (irremovable Head of International Hous~ of Justice 
and expounder of teachings.) The Huquq is a fixed revenue for the GuardiAn, 
paid direct, and has nothing to do with the administrative funds, local, 
National, or International. 

The Guardians are the equivalent in the Baha'i Revelation to the 
Imams in the Muhammadan Revelation. 

It is the Guardian's responsibility to prevent the International 
House of Justice from . abrogating any of the laws of thl'l Aqdas. 

The Master shares with the Prophet His perfection, Shoghi Effendi 
shares with the Master the right · of interpretation. 

In a very vital issue the Guardian could know the true fact of a 
matter even if not told - or misinformed. If it is essential for the 
Guardian's protection or the' protection of the Cause, he will be guided. 

The English King reigns, but the Guardian is active as the 
hereditary element in the Universal House of Justice. The aristocratic 
element exists in that the elect rule, not the people, not a dictator. 

Referring to Will and Testment of Abdu'l-Baha to: "That Tree which 
overshadoweth all mankind," Through the influence of the Cause the Guardian 
overshadows all mankind. Infa1libi1ity is either inherent or derived. The 
Guardians and the Internatione1 House of Justice's infallibility is acquired. 
The power that overshadows all mankind is nothing in the Guardian as himself. 
The integrity, the purity of the teachings i8 the most important thing. 

Baha'u'llah purposely left a gap in the Aqdas which was filled by 
the Master's Will and Testament with the Guardianship. (Huquq). 

There was a danger that the friend's might misunderstand the 
Master's Will and so the "Dispensation of Baha'u'llah" was written, his 
(Shoghi Effendi'~) spiritual testament in detail. He has fixed in it the 
rp.lations of things to each other. We cannot go beyond what he hasdefinfld, 
however the second Guardian can interpret the "Dispensation" itself, he has 
the same promise to be the inspired interpreter. The Guardian is the inter
preter, expounder of the Cause and the protector of the Cause. 

The Guardian can over-rule a decision mf the International House of 
Justice if he conscientiously feels it is not in accord with the teachings. 
This is the interpretive right. The second part of his work is participation 
in the legislative body. All endowments, international and local, are to 
be deferred to the International House of Justice. The Guardian has no right 
whatsoever in these matters. He has the Huquq. Fines speCified in the Aqdas 
and inheritance, go to the International House. Huquq is 19% of one's capital 
and 19% of one's income. The individual is free to decide wh?t his 
expenditures are to be, if he expends his total income he does not need to 
pay Huquq, but if he does not, then on the surplus of income over expenditure 
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he must pay 19% Huquq. It remains entirely with the individual, once he has 
paid the Huquq on his capital. 

It is the duty of every Baha'i that remembers statements of the 
M~ster that are confusing, to write to him about it, because that is his 
businAss, (Guardian's) his chief work, to elucidate these things. Anything 
that confuses any believer, they must write to him so he can help them. 
The Master has not contradicted Himself, there is now duality in the teachings~ 

He does not mind if the friends think of him, concentrate on him, 
as long as they have the right concept of him. He is linked to the 
Administrative Order. He is not an independent entity, he is a part of 
a unit, not an entity as the Master was. (See "Dispensation.") He agrees 
that the institution of Guardianship takes precetlenc'e'.' over the International 
House of Justice. 

The "Be1ovedll is a new word used by Baha'u'llah. It is confined to 
the Baha'i teachings. 

Toe Will of the Master is like a huge edifice, we must recede fram 
it to properly grasp its import. "Even if I had the time I could not do it," 
said Shoghi Effendi regarding elaborating on it. It must recede from us. 
The lapse of time and unfoldment of the Revelation will enable us to fully 
appreciate it. The words of the Guardian are as binding, have the same 
authority, as the words of the Bab, B~ha'u'llah, and the Master, but the 
stations are different. He considers he has written his testament, his 
statement, in "The Dispensation of Baha'u'llah." What he saYEl about the 
Guardianship is binding on future Guardians. The Will of the Master is 
a third kind of covenant. Baha'u'llah's Will is the lesser covenant.-
.(.See under · "Religion. II ~'. 

End of Volume One 
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Uniformity in principles and essentials and insist, not only allow, 
insist on diversity in secondary matters~ There is a mysterious power within 
the administration that maintains this uniformity. The Germans tried to get 
changes for Germany, changes regarding the regime, etc., He just absolutely 
refused. -' . 

If an N.S.A. or local S.A. gives out instructions to teachers or 
groups, that are against the teachings, we must obey, but we can ' communicate 
with the Guardian. , If we do not obey the ruling we would be weakening the 
administration. So ' the only way is to communicate with the Guardian and he 
must , take it up with the N.S.A. or local S.A. ' 

The duty of every American believer outside the United states is to 
keep reporting to their N.S.A~ Working in German Territory the believers 
should report to both N. S ~A. ' s. 

Justice in social relations, mercy in individual relations. Facing 
responsibility is a sort of spiritual sustenance. They (Assemblies)'must 
welcome the difficulties, the problems, and hot ~hrink or transfer them. 

There are laws and principles in the Faith and the principles are 
sUb-divided'into spiritual and administrative, 

The Divine Plan is the soul of the administration, but for the 
Divine Plan the administration woul~ be stagnant. The a~nistration is the 
body and now the soUl must function ' in the body, the machinery ot the 
administration. The Temple is an organ of the administration. Now that all 
these organs have b~en established the soul must animate the body. Had he 
(ShoghiEffendi) not · stressed the Divine Plan the friends would spend all 
their . time perfecting details of the administration., When this teaching 
work advances sufficiently a new stage of the adminis,tration will be reached 
which will, be international.. The "Baha'i World ll should be printed here in 
Haifa by an Interna~ional Committee. ThEm we have to think , of perfecting 
the Int(Jrnationai Adlniriistration:. 

" 

However destructive, whatever is happening, in some mysterious way 
is helpirig us, he1ping the very administration we are building. 

(Answering a question where all nine members of a local Assembly no 
longer fun~tioned, he expressed this view: ) Before everything e),.se they 
(believers of that particular city) must deal wlth the situation of the S.A. 
It ~ust ge made complete ~9. The general principle of an Assembly is to 
be 9. Before everything else, eventeaching,the local Assembly must be 
properlyorganized ' arid function well. ", Prefers 15 members in a group and a 
strong S,A ', than a hundred with a poorly working S.A., as it may all dis-
appear overnight. ' 

The correct term is the Administrative Order, which will in future 
become the World Order. The Administrative Order as it functions has its 
own administration; ,in other words the machinery which the body of the Cause 
employs for its owri development. Administrative Order is the institution 
itself, the body of the Cause itself. " The Administrative Order is born in 
the formative period. of the Cause, it will evolve until it emerges into the 
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World Order of Baha'u'llah in the Golden Age. The zystem of Baha'u'llah has 
upset the material equilibrium of the world, tremendous power has been 
released (science) but it will never be properly utilized until the world 
becomes spiritualized, and this will be done by the spread of the Cause. 

Christmas ceases as an institution for us. We do not observe 
Christmas even as Baptism is quite out of place for us, Baha'u'llah has 
abrogated these sacraments, Communian, Baptism, the celebration of Easter, 
etc., also New Year. The Zoroastrian and l1uhanunadan, Baha'is have given up 
their former religious observances for the Baha'i observances, why should not 
the Christian Baha'is do the same? We have our own feast days. 

The Ordinances of the Church must not be associated with Jesus, they 
being man-made. A Baha'i cannot identify himself with an ecclesiastical 
organization or post, as he .then must support the ordinances of the Church. 

Regarding membership in Free Masonry, etc., the Baha'i should with
draw. Also they should ask the N. S .A. regarding membership in other societies ., 
and if the N.S.A. is not aware of the aims, purpose, methods, etc., of a . 
society they must investigate and then guide the individuaL 

We should refer to qualifications for members of the N.S.A.but 
never mention personalities, no application to individuals; even if we are 
asked for our opinion we should say, III prefer not to ment'ion any names." 
What we should remember is, their quallfications. Almost everything in 
America is exemplary except their el~ction, (refers to Baha'i election here) 
the reason for it is that everything' is so corrupt and it influences us, but 
we must fight against it (we American Baha ', is.) It is a weak point in our 
community. That is why 1;-he . relation of the Convention to the N.S.A. is very 
delicatej ' he revolts immeqiately at any attempt of the N.S.A. to interfere 
with the rights of the Convention. ,But if the N.S.A. has considered a 
question · and conscientiously decided by majority vote that the Convention 
shall not discuss such and such a thing, then they must obey (the Convention 
must.) The Convention ultimately must obey the N.S.A. but all .he cando 
(Gua'rdian) is to appeal to the 60nsciences of the N.S.A. members ' to deal with 
the Convention justly.- Delegates have the right to ask the N. S .A. to 
jystify itself on aily. course tha~ ' has been taken. This is the chiflf purpose 
of the Convention, but the N.S.A. has the right to refuse discussion if they 
fAel it is premature or bad for the Cause. As a rule the delegates are free 
to briqg any. subject that they wish t~ the Convention, and it is very very 
rare that the N.S.A. might interfere or forbid it and their decisions must 
not be prejudiced, they must not abuse that power of deciding if a subject 
can be discus$ed or not. It isa very sacred :responsibility,especially 
when the Convention is in session, and to curtail the sacred rights of the 
Conve.otion is a great temptation to the N .S.A. to usurp the rights of the 
Convention, because ultimate authority abides with them because they have 
been made the Interpreter of the By-Laws. They must ask themselves that 
question: Was there a sufficient need in tne Cause for them to curtail the 
rights of the delegates? The friends must 'not think the N.S.A. qoes not 
err. We must not believe that they do not make mistakes - they make lots 
of them. The Master says th8y will commit mistakes, but they have to be 
obeyed even if they do make mistakes • . ' .Only the International HOl)se of 
Justice and the Guardian are under the direct guidance of God. 
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The greater their authority, the more careful they must be in 
exercising it. 

(In answer to the question: Do the local and National Spiritual 
Assemblies pray enough?). "I would prefer they would curtail the program 
of the Convention and devote more time to prayer. To realizing they are 
not infallible. I agree they do not pray sufficiently. II 

We have to discuss the teachings informally among ourselves. But 
discussion must not lead to controversy. We should encourage one another 
to express ourselves. l;.Ie must encourage all classes in the community, to 
express their views; the most humble, the most illiterate, the least sig.,
nificant. Whatevpr they say we mUst listen to dispassionately. After all 
Peter was the most stupid of the Apostles and yet he was the successor. 

. 'Eventually all N.S.A.'s will have a Palestine Branch, owning 
property and this will show our' unity and protect the property; also'they 
will have other branches in other nations, giving great solidarity to the 
Baha'is allover the, world. ' 

, The Baha'is ,must develop their fund until it can help in the 
community help non-Baha l:l ''iriterests, whether scientific, social, humanitarian, 
etc. The local fund must be 'divided into two sections: ,specifically Baha'i, 
and community interests. At present this is not possible, but in the future 

. the National Baha I i Fund will be made up of the se two things. If a friend, 
a non-Baha'i wishes to contribute to the Baha1 i fund we must make it plain 
we' accept it: only for',the second or municipal fund. We regard our Temple, 
Summer Schools, etc."as gifts to humanity. When you give.a gift you do 
not,accept money forit from the recipient. We want everyone to know that 
the Baha'i institutions are supported by people who whole-:,heartedly accept 
Baha'u'llah" are ,believers. 'This protects the Cause from calumny, mis
representation, etc. Non-believers are always welcome to give money to 
the fund for humanitarian purposes directed by believers;. The Baha'is for 
instance; could establish where there was need for it, a hospital, one run 
by them but not for Baha.' is and not considered as a Baha'i Institution .. 

Believers may inquire regarding both spiritual and material affairs 
from, their local and national S.A.'s, encouraged to do so. There must be 
no interference however, under normal circumstances, in the affairs of the 
indi vidual on the part of the S.A., but if they ask for help the S .A. must 
not disappoint' them, if they turn to them. The S.A. function is to help 
the community if they need advice, financiaY support, help, the S.A>. must 
hplp, especially if the'individual is Blone. If appealed to they must 
settle disputes between'individuals and non-Baha'is, ,between families. 
In Persia they go to one·extreme, in America to the other, (in appealing 
to the S .A.) The S.A. has not only the right but the obligation to settle 
disputes if referred to them. If the individual, of his own accord, refers 
the matter to the S.A., they must handle it-not shirk it. In Persia the 
friends go with any problem to the S.A. In America they do not do it enough, 
particularly if the dispute affects the Cause. The duty of the S.A. is to 
interfere in order to safeguard the Cause, the interests of the Cause have 
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precedence ovir the interests of the individual and in such ' a conflict 
the individUal must abide by the decision of the S.A., besides the S.A. 
must acquire enough experience to become a Baha'i Court, a Baha'i Govern
ment in the future. The greater the difficulties the stronger will be 
the spiritual constitution of the S.A. It nourishes them - the difficulties 
that arise. The first thing is to face, not shirk responsibilities; second 
is to base all their verdicts on justice, be animated by justice. Justice 
and not tempered by mercy. In future they will be called, not the House of 
Mercy, but the House of Justice. Baha'u'llah said; "But for the law of God, 
I would have kissed the hand of my would-be murderer and would have shared 
with him a part of my possessions, but the Law of God restrains me, and J 
have no possessions to share." This is a very significant statement, it 
indicates that as an individua1 He is personally inclined to forgive 'but 
the Law of God is higher than His Will and restrains Him. Eveh the Mani
festation Himself has to forget His personai inclinations and obey the 
Law of God. This is an exarr~le of local, National and International Houses 
of Justice. ,Stability and order are ,based on two pillars, punishment and 
reward, and not on forgiveness; He excludes forgiveness, • . The person who has 
been injured, aggrieved, harmed, can beg for the forgiveness of his enemy. 
If on the part of the aggrieved person he pleads for mercy, then the Assembly 
can take the plea into account.. Justice will solve all the problems of the 
world~ "Righteousness and Justice filleth the earth as the waters cover 
t.he sea~" Referred to in both the Gospels and Islamic tradition. Unerring, 
undeviating, uncompromising Justice. Nothing can bring the lamb and the 
lion together unless they are sure justice will rule. The small and big 
nations will never come together as in the League unless they are sure it 
is based on justice •. 

He does not mind if the N.S.A. know they can .and do err in their 
jUdgments. Only the International House of Justice is infallible, under 
the guidance of God direct. 

B The leaders in most of the countries 
See weak, the masses are strong. (leaders: members 
A often led by the masses without realizing it. 

masses they would have erred more. 

(refers to the Baha'is) are 
of S.A.'s, etc.) They are 
But for the reaction of the 

The administrators (in the Cause) as a rule have capacity, ability; 
but their devotion to the Cause, their characters as Baha'is, is not as great 
as some of the others •. Some of the others have the devotion, but not the 
education and experience required for administrators. 

If a believer has any doubt as to what constitutes an alcoholic 
beverage, he must ask his N.S.A. who must enquire of the American Government 
what their ruling regarding prohibition was. 

When the believers refer to the Guardian a decision of the N.S.A., 
if the question at stake is purely national he must refer it back to the N.S.A. 
and ask them to reconsider their decision. The N.S.A. must do the same with 
all local a.ffairs, unless they are very important, refer them back to the 
local StAt 



The Baha'is don't stop to reflect whether their partisanship in 
s.Op1e organization might not affect the Cause. Social organizations mayor 
may not be suitable for us to belong to.. vie should refer these questions 
to the consideration of our local S.A. The Americans do not do this ~nough; 
the Persians too much. 

The dangers that surround the Cause in these days are much greater. 
Ecclesiastical and political economics; these, as the Administrative Ord~r 
develop~, will. oppose us more and more, vigorously and openly oppose the 
Cause. In the early days of the Cause, the I'laster chose certainindi viduals 
to act as an intermediary between the body of the believers., but now that 
we have the adminis.tration, the S.A.'s play this part.. It is only logical, 
this ~ew st9P nas been made. Then one member of an Assembly makes a motion 
and it is carried, he must not say this was suggested by him, he must only 
let it be known as a. decision of the S.A. Even in .cases of teachers doing 
)rlork, the more they associate their work with an Assembly, the better. He 
admires the person who, after making a splendid suggestion which was un
animously accepted by the others, leaves the meeting a.nd says the S.A. have 
decided so and so, and gives no hint that he made ;it; just as the person_ 
who contributes a large sum to the community and does not mention it as 
being from him. Secrecy is a very bad thing, but some things must be kept 
absolutely secret. The S~A, should decide after a meeting what is secret 
and then not mention this, but when they come to decide this they should 
not exercise undue secrecy~ Theymust resist the temptation of undue 
secrecy .He is the first person to say tha.t the local and National S.A.' s 
make mistakes, . but he is the first also to say that the rna jority on the 
S.A_ and the whole community must obey their decisions. We beliAve the 
Irit8rnational House of Justice is guided, t.he National and local make 
mistqkes, the International is under the guidance of God. We must not 
live in a fool's paradise by thinking all their decisions (local and 
NationalS,A. • s) are guided. . 

1rI/hen a. spiritual Assembly is established, they can.then establish 
the 19 Day Fea~t~. The S.A. is the first Baha'i institution in any locality, 
before its establishment they can hold meetings with non-Baha'is~ but as 
soon as the S.A. is established they start 19 Day Feasts for beliAvers 
only. They can hold meetings before the establishment of the S.A •. , on 
the feast day, but it cannot be considered a 19 Day Feast. They must not 
be too harsh, if a non-believer happens to come to a. 19 Day Feast we must 
not force him to leave. But generally the Fpast~ are for believers only. 

But for our prejudice the progress of the Cause would have been 
much more rapid. (racial, etc.J If someone wishes to become a·believer 
and accepts the station of Baha·u'llab, the Bah~ the Naster, and the 
Administ.rati ve Order, and all thi's impl:i;es ,. and they conscientiously make 
an effort to aoproach the standard of Baha' u 'llah, we cannot. ask more •. 
Character has nothing to do with membership;. if a person is willing to 
do their, very best and strive, i~ is a question of good will. We should 
be satisfied with the bare stateJIlent ,. the resolution •. 

1 

I 
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The 19 Day Feast is not something we have to be too rigid about, 
(attendance of Baha', is.) 

Obedience to the N.S.A. and S.A. is required, even to the sacrifice 
of personal conscience. If a local case is reported to the N.S.A~ they must 
ask, is this a local issue? I f so, refer it back to the local S.A. The 
srume thing applies to the National and International Body. 

! The rank and file in the Cause influence the spirituality of their 
see. N.S.A. by their own progress spiritually. The masses are strong, the leaders 

.It arf> wea~, in most of the countries where the Cause is established. 

The Baha'i village as o~tlined by the Master is a more' or less 
tentative scheme. There is a great danger in America to crystalise something 
that is fluid, tentative. It has not only 7 revenues but 7 expenditures. 

The laws of inheritance were given by the Bab and modified by 
Baha'u'llah. He changed the percentage inherited by the children to 1/3 
and thus increased the share of the children. 

The Baha'is own one mi~lion dollars~ worth of property on Mount 
Carmel, one quarter of this is owned by the American N.S.A., about 35 acres. 
Nuhannnad Ali's son, lvloussa Baha'i, had to sign all. 'the deeds which went to 
America as he is on the land commission. Wl1en they wanted to transfer the 
property in the name of the N.S.A. of America, through a power of attorney, 

. Moussa Baha'i said the N. S.A. was not recognized legally in ' Palestine. 
Shoghie Effendi went to a. lawyer, who recommended forming a PBle'Stine Branch, 
A new power of attorney was sent and the property transferred. This pilgrim 
house (Western) belongs to the N.S.A. of America, also a plot of land near' 
Akka. Shoghi Effendi's plan is to have all the N ,S.A. 's of the Baha I i world 
own property her~ on Mount Carmel. .This will impress the authorities and 
protect the property. The "endowments of the Baha'i Faith in 'American would 
be a better name than "property of." There are National J International and 
.local endowments. The endowments here in Haifa (Akka, etc.,) are International 
The ·Temple, etc. is a National endowment, and local endowments must be also 
obtained. The Haziratu'l-Quds is the Administrative center for a city. The 
N,S.A. should move their headquarters to Chicago - C (See D.) - and , call it 
the National Headquarters of the Baha'i Faith. The Temple is a spiritual 

' build~ng. The Haziratu'l-Quds is only one of the dependencies of the Temple. 
In futurA this will be' built up. In the Temple only prayers will be offered 
and meditations in the form of prayer. Prayers from the Bah, Baha' u' llah', 
Abdu'l-Baha and the Qur'an, the Bible, AtC.; but only holy prayers and 

. meditations. . 
. , 

As to music in the Temple, he is awaiting a tablet of the Master, 
writteQ to the Baha'i of Ishqabad on this subject, The S.A. of ·Tihran have 
bought 500 acres of land for a Temple. Now they must find an origina~ design. 
1f in Persia they cannot create something original, then instead of copying 
a former architectural style, they may have to copy the Chicago Temple. 
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The trouble with Greenacre is that it was an institution 
established before the A.dministration, it then had to be adopted, whereas 
Geyserville is a child of the Administration.. All Summer Schools are Nationel 
institutions . and should be owned by the N .S .• A. Now is the time for the 
friends to offer if they feel the urge, local endowments, no matter how 
small; real .estate or building or a fund, to the local incorporated S.A.'s. 
None as yet have local endowments. Now that the National endowments amount 
to over two million dollars , it is time the local endowments were made. -
An N.S.A. can decide if an endowment is local or Nation~. - In I~dia it 
has already been done (local endowments.) It is preferable the endoWments 
should be unlabelled, An endowment .could take the form of a local headquarters. 
He thinks now the friends are j~stified in communities, especially wh~re they 
are incorporated, to support the local fund and give it favour. It . is a 
great service tO,the, Cause to have local endowments established. 

Every effort should. be made by the local Assemblies to solve their 
own problem8 and not r Rfer them to the N.S.A. He thinks contributions to the 
local fund should b~ as secret as voting. Is it necessary even for the 
treasurer to know? The Name and amount of theeontribution should be kept 
a spcret by the local . and National Spiritual Assemblies.. There is nothing 
to be ashamed of in calling certain things .a secret in 'a Spiritual Assembly. 
Secrecy is sometimes necessary : for the efficient conduct of Baha'i affairs. 
They must be secret in the true sense of the term. There is a danger, how
ever, of introducing an atmosphere of secrecy into an Assembly, which would 
be very bad. He prefers that contributions ' s.hould not be given at 19 Day 
Feasts ... and . if they are given, be kept a secret. We must learn to be discreet. 
The treasurer must keep nothing private,the unity of the .::lpiritual Assembly 
must be complete in all matters. There is too much National organization 
in the United States and not enough local. Why hewe they incorporated 
local Spiritual Assemblies? To enable them to own property. Then why should 
not a local S.A. seek exemption from taxation on grounds of a place of 
worship? When a .local community becomes the owner of a tax-bearing piece 
of land, et~.;it ' stimulates it to meet taxation, to carry the burde~. All 

-local SpiritUal Assemblies in the United States must eventually incorporate. 
First, have By.,.Laws copied on the New York Communities By-Laws then incorporate, 
then transfer property which becomes· local endowments, then manage this 
pr.op~rty. This should be done in' all local Spiritual Assemblies. If they 
cannot raise taxes, etc ~, why not apply to the GovernmFmt and say this is 
not only an .adiiiinistr'ative.hr.>adquarters, but a place of worship? If he, 
ShoghiEffendi, is pleased by local endowments, then why shouldn't a local 
S.A. have its Palestine Branch and own property here? It will neutralize 
the localization ~fpowe~. . 

Individuals who wish .to add to a Baha'i institution can specify 
what they would like the mpney to be used for, but at the same time l eave 
thA N.S.A. frAe ·to decide and be. willing to do so,. and accept the N ~S.A j 's 
decision gladly. 

In every country the National Baha'i Administration must come first 
and then the local (i.e., a National Temple, magazine, summer school, etc., 
before the local ones.) 
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Geyserville'is the 'child of the administration and reflects the 
spirit of the administration impersonally. This is essential, to the 
adrninistration, that the ' Summer Schools should not be a burden to' the 
National Fund., T,he National Fund must ,be fed by publications, suinmer 
schools, local funds, etc., and ' then go to the teaching' fund, ,etc., and 
not vi,ce versa. 

Geyserville is an example to all summer schools, the way they 
have effaces themselves (those responsible for it.) Although they have 
financed the whole thing, committees do everything. An individual should 
offer his property to the Cause and then be satisfied with the way the 
committee l')andles it - be entirely , severt!ld , ,from it. 

The oneness and the wholeness ' of,mankind are good to refer to .. 
When we refer to unity we must be careful not to give the impression we mean 
uniformity,uhity in essentials, diversity in non-essentials. 

He"thinks the Archives ,in the future will have a part that will be 
, shown and a part that will not be shoWn, but the whole institution is under 
th" .N.S.A. Every believer who presents something to the Archives, should 
have it donFL ,in his name, the name' of the giver - unless he does not wish 
it - the name of the person, town, and the country should be connected with 
thFl'gift. , Personalities should be given due recognition so long as they 
do not weaken or confuse the operation of the administration or a vital 
principle , of the administration. Files, books., relics, ,etc. ~ will not 
all be shown. Eventually there will be a local Archives in every,nation, 
village and town; even in every hamlet there will be an Archives. We must 
not require individuals to offer their relics but urge them, When they do 
offer them. to offer ,their relics without making any conditions such as where 
they ' will be exposed, ' if they shall be exposed or not, ,etc. There should be 
no pressure, even no hint,brought to bear on the individual to give thdr 
relics ... 

What the friends have not yet got in the West is a National Head
quarters; one division a meeting place for the N.S.A., another division 
Archives, anoth~r for its Convention. The id~althing would be to shift it 
to Chicago, - D. (See C.) - lilnder the shadow of· the Temple. The N.S.A. must 
first decide, if it is practical to 'shift from New York to Chicago and then 
decide on the site, etc. 1here fl,re three ' reasons why it should be in Chicago; 
first, the first Temple of t~e W~st ·, is there; second, th8 first group of 
Baha'is \<Tas ip Op:ic~go; and third , it if:! the geographical center of America; 
just as Haifa is the heart of the world geographically, it is the meeting 
place of three continents: Europe, Asia and Africa. 

He dqes not consider a local Baha'i news wrong if they have first 
contributed to the Natioaal Fund; then to the local teaching work and the 
local administrative activities, Then if they have done all this and have 
a certain amount of money left, there is no reason why they should pot have 
a local newsletter. I 
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The N.S.A. of America is a model in regard to the way they keep in 
close touch with isolated believers. The friends must realize that not until 
the national institutions function and acquire both the aOministrative and 
spiritual capacity to elect the International House of Justice~ can this 
election be held, especially is this true of newly organized countries. The 
administration is not enough, we must have the spiritual foundation. The 
Guardian said; "They send me my co-workers, l have no voice in it, ! mllst 
give them full liberty. ~ have no voice in their election and have no right 
to intervene." Such a body is elected by the N. S.A. '5 dirE!ct. Nor the 
Guardian. nor the delegates, nor the individual, have any right in this 
election.' They must (the N.S.A.'s) do it conscientiously, think of the 
Cause alone, elect the mOfit qualified irrespective of their country, eyen 
if they all come from one country. , It is quite unique, nothing l~ke it has 
ever been ' attempted before. Hi's task. is to ~atch very careful+y that they 
do not get out of their sphere of activity, legislation. This is solely 
his responsibility: to define what is legislation. If the Master has said 
such and such must be done it is binding regardless of the fact it is not 
writte~ by a Manifestation of God~ ' , 

The principle is this: do not rF!strict the freedom of the individual 
unless the ManifE'!station has done it, and when he has ' laid down something, 
then by all means enforce it. There is nothing in the teachings for or 
against contraceptives. But Baha IU 'llah said the primary purpose of marriage 
is to have children. All these details are questions for the International 
House of Justioe to 'decide. If there are States in the United States that 
require both'civil and ecclesiastic marriage, then, through the, N.S~A, we 
could state that we are not church members~ a~d make an effort to obtain 
their consent of our use of a Baha'i marriage c~rti!icate. In other words, 
it must be done by the National Spiritual Assembly, who CQuld communicate 
with th~ G~ardian on the subject, etc. 

~ The Baha'is think that the spirit suffers by coming in contact with 
see non-Baha'i experts, on the contrary, it bepefits~ 
F ' 

The legal c~mmittee is one of the most important to protect the 
Cause. The legal committee should have an advisory cpmmittee of legal experts, 
non-Baha I , is~ In fact many Baha I i committees will need expert advice and they 
in turn must report to the N.S.A. They must not believe they will be guided., 
they must have exPert advice; :: f. (See E.) - and they ,must not feel that a 
non-Bah a '.i cannot advise Baha.' is. ' The consciousness of the orthodox element 
in the Cause has been banished by the adminis,tration. Both elements have 
made conce'ssions. The ' orthodox elementiri' the Cause gave the }laster a station 
equal to the Manifestation~ the liber~l gave him practically no station or 
a confused one. ' The old, problems hewe ' disappeared and now there are a new 
set of problems; the r ,elation of the Cause as it evolves within the state -
a state 'withiri a state. The first ' stage of oppression and persecution is 
passing, we a~e now, in 'the second stage of emancipation. The stage' of 
recognition will be the thir<i stage. He ha 5 ' thought about this but not yet 
written about it. Oppression (pF!rsecution,) emancipation, recognition. 
We are trying to obtain recognition now from the authorities; the fourth 
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stage is establishment, when we become recognized as the state religion. 
When the state regards the Faith as its religion, we enter the fourth stage: 
the phase in which .it becomes the reigning Faith; when it becomes the state 
religion, ' the civil government -will rec.ogni ze it as the state religi.on (Islam 
in Persia, the Anglican Church in England.) The fifth stage is when the state 
bec.omes Baha 'i, nc more distincti.on between ·: the state and secular; Church and 
State. It will be .one reigning state and this will be Baha'i. The scvereign
ty of Baha' u'llah will be pr.oclaimed ~ 'tThy Sovereignty and. Thy G.overnment •. 11 

The last stage is when the Baha'i Werld State will be established: that is 
the W.orld Order .of Bahatu'llah. Baha'i states will 'be joined together in a 
Werld Baha'i G.overnment. The Kingdom .of God upen earth. 

We are n.ow in the second stage. When the Egyptian, Indian, or 
Persian Government accepts a Baha'i Ceurt,. we will enter the third stage, 
rec.ognitien 'by the civil autherities. When the Internaticnal House of Justice 
is establi!hed, th~ f.ormative period will be over • 

Unificatien can .orily be established en a basis .of equality_ In the 
United states a small state has its rights just t.he same as a large statee 
equality. East and West, large and small powers, must all come together on 
a baais .of equality. The West is declining, the East, advancing. Nati.ons 
and religiens will rise against us when they beceme ccnscieus that we are 
building up a state within a state.. They will investigate and investigation 
will lead to oppositien. The Baha'is in Persia are being opposed because 
the Goverrunent thinks they are planning one day to seize power. We never 
use ferce, vi.olence is against .our principles, we never use it. The end 
do~s not justify the means, we never lie to protect the Cause, because the 
Cause is based en truth and we must never revert to a meth.od which is against 
the Cauee ·to promote it.. Immediately an instituti.on, Islamic or Christian, 
begins te .oppose the Cause it will release the forces that will lea.d t.o its 
own disintegratien. Opposition strengthens the Cause and precipitates the 
down-fall .of those whe attack it. These are the two effects, whether religious, 
pelitical .or individual, in nature of attack. 

In Persia the Baha'i Faith was bern, in America the beginnings of 
Baha'i civilizatien. The beginnings of the Baha1i civilization is the Baha'i 
Adrninistration~ 

The Administration first and foremost is the declaration .of Trust 
which is internatienal and applies to all countries. Whatever is not therein 
is secondary. Non-v.oting in political matters is universal,. The Genna.n N.S.A. 
should have circulated a copy of the American N.S.A.' s ruling in this matter. 
The Bahalis must not vote ~ their vete will identify them with a particular 
political party. There are things in the Nazi program that are splendid, 
but when we cannot wholly support a political party, then we cannot give it 
cur support~ If the Government sheuld fcrce the Baha'is te vete they must 
obey, but if it sheuld force them to recant they must never dc so·. There is 
a difference between something that affects th.e pregress of the Cause and 
semething that affects its integrity. Even tc the forbidding .of the N.S.A. 
we sh.ould obey. Would it hliuniliate the Cause? No.. But if one individual 
recants it is more humiliating t.o the Cause than to have all the institutions 
.of the Cause ferbidden~ In Russia the authorities went to the members of the 

J 
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S.A. and said you must give us a detailed report, secretly, of all your 
S~A.'s transactions~ The Russian Baha'is refused, Shoghi Effendi said they 
did wrong, they had nothing to deny, to be afraid of, they would only be 
telling the truth. 

The Baha'is live in 40 countries all of which are opposed to each 
other, If the Baha'is identify themselves with the policy of one Government, 
the other Governments are displeased with the Baha'is. 

An incident occurred in Hoscow illustrating this: The central 
authorities summoned an S.A. member and said: "We have heard there are many 
Baha'is in Tihran, also some in the Persian Foreign Office, is this so?" 'At 
that time Persia and Russia were oppesed to each other. The Russian Baha'i 
guaranteed that no Persian Baha'is were in any way employed in political posts~ 
'rhis action (assurance) saved the destruction of the Temple in Ishaqbad! and 
the assurance of our non-political stand enabled the friends in Russia to 
have more freedom. 

If our government forbids us to teach the Cause, we must obey - but 
never recant. Anything that dishonours the Cause we must not obey, but any~ 
thing that retards the Cause, we must obey. The only way we can reconcile 
the "obey our Government" and other things 'in the Cause is toaee whether it 
is an administra.tive thing at issue or a spiritual one. We are not ashamed 
of what might retard the Cause, but we cannot have it humiliated~ 

If each one followed the dictates of his own conscience in war time, 
what would happen to the Government? The minority must submit to the majority~ 
We as Baha!is advocate this, we must practice it. Even at the front lines 
there must be no half-hearted loyalty; then we would be traitors. We must 
go to war if required, if no other way is possible into active service, and 
there do our duty. If we give the right to the minority to challenge the 
rule of the majority, and if they, this minority should come into power, then 
they too must give the minority the right to challenge the majority; this 
would make society unstable, chaotic. Dictators appeal to the right of 
conscience and as soon as they come to power they deny that right to the 
minority who then might feel the same as they did when their party was the 
minority. Anyone who claims the ripht to follow his own conscience challenges 
the stability of society. Majority rule involves the stability of society. 
This does not mean the minority must not try, through legitimate means, to 
change and influence the majority~ they must try to persuade the majority -
let them be preachers. h~ile the minority is carrying out the rule of the 
majority, they have the rifht to persuade the majority. When there is 1 
against 8, he can try to persuade the 8. A member of a Committee can bring 
his point to the S.A., who can, if they deem fit, bring it up for discussion 
at a 19 Day Feast, or let him bring it up himself at the 19 Day Feast. 
Individuals can write to the S.A. and express their ideas or objections, or 
criticisms, When the time for election of the S.A. comes, the Community must 
not be swayed by the outgoing S.A.'s convictions, they, in their functions as 
electors, are responsible to the voice of their conscience alone. The electors 
are invested with the authority of independent election; the S.A. of inde-

"pendent de.cision. Baha'i ele ctions must be three things: 1 , universal: 2, 
free - no one must influence or be influenced by another - and ), secret, a 
written ballot. 
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The political stand of Baha'is (nonparticipation in politics) 
was given by the ~'.iaster first to the Persian Baha'is. At that time it 
would have been premature f )r the West. How could it be possible for 
a world-wide comnunity to allow its members to participate in political 
affairs in other countries, often antagonistic .to each other? Shoghi 
Effendi explained this to the Governor and he quite agreed, saying it 
would "split the Cause from top to bottom." 

The Baha'is have every right to tell their Government, "We do 
not agree with all your principles," but this does not prevent our obeying 
our Government, it does not justify our disobeying them. We are loyal to 
them although we disagree ~dth them. In other words, all other forms of 
government are deficient. Communism is militant atheism. 

In administrative matters we must obey the Government, in spiritual 
matters we need not obey. If the Government says don't meet such a person, 
we must obey, It does not mean we have antagonism towards him, but if the 
Government requires us to denounce him, speak evil of him, this is violating 
a spiritual principle. The laY! may say we discourage you from doing such 
and such a thing .- ",,,e need not obey - we must obey what is prohibited. We 
arA weighing the two; discouragement by the Government and a spiritual 
principle. 

But as soon as you prohibit it, we obey, (if it does not dishonor . 
the Faith in any way.) We will never obey in violating a spiritual principle, 
even if the law commands it. If the Government l ays down a law that the 
Baha'is must denounce a Jew, · we will never d.o it, but if the Government says 
we must avoid him, we obey. We must not rely on the Interpretation of others. 
We must get the t ext of the l aw. Who has laid it down? A responsible person? 
It often happens in ~ersia that a law is laid down by a self-appointed 
authority, subordinate officials, etc. This is a corruption - we must be sure 
of the text of a law. "I must say that the Baha'is have not got sufficient 
courage - but this does not mean they should be unwise." Look up the law, 
be sure it is a law. Let them be imprisoned. In spiritual matters we prefer 
to suffer martyrdom rather than obey our Government. Th~t is why we have had 
twenty thousand martyrs in Persia. Obedience to the Government in spiritual 
matters dishonours the Cause, is a stain on the Cause. Let them be put to 
death - it will create excellent publicity for the Cause provided they are 
right. It would be a manifestation for the Cause if they were in the wrong~ 

We should be ashrumed if one individual sacrifices a vital spiritual 
principle in order to obey his Government, but there is no disgrace when the 
whole community obey~ the government regarding Administrative principles if 
they close our meetings , forhid our correspondence, etc., we are weakened 
but nOG humiliated. 

Individuals are free to vote in elections so far as they fe el they 
can do so without riding with any party. His belief is thAt it is not 
possible to vote in Am8rica without involving identification with a political 
party, however, he leaves it to th.A individual to conscientiously decide 

. , k4 >,. Ji 
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Pa.rty politics, party policies, it is clear we must keep out of. The 
individual must conscientiously decide if by voting they are not siding 
with a party. and if this can be done, they are free to vote. The general 
principle is that we must ride with no party. A Baha'i can never be a 
Republican or a Democrat, because when we call ourselves a Republican or 
a Democrat I it means we sacrifice to the party pl.9_tform, if there is 6ne 
item only that does not coincide with the Cause, that precludes our 
supporting it. We believe in World state Authority, that is one thing 
that precludes a Baha'i from supporting any party, because all Governments 
believe in their national sovereignty, So long as they do not identify 
themselves with the party in Genmany by voting, they may exercise participation 
in the vote. Participation in the vote in political affairs is different 
from,voting as a man, if we can vote for an individual and not identify 
ourselves with the party in so doing we may vote. If they vote for Hitler 
(in reference to the Baha'is and the National vote of 1936 in Germany) it 
means they find him the least objectionable candidate. Although we are 
not departing from a Baha'i principle by voting (in manner he specified) 
it is better not to vote, it is safer not to vote, because it might lead 
to complications. If a believer cannot ,make up his mind regarding voting 
and party complications; he can refer to his local S.A. We are above 
parties and not against parties. Sooner or later there will be a labor 
Party in the United States ~ VJe cannot belong to that either. 
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Vahid means unity in Arabic (literally Hone".) And the word 
Vahid has a numerical value of 19,19 x 19 Vahids making one Kull-i-shay. 
The Bab wished to emphasize the unity of God, the unity of the Prophets, 
the unity of man. Hence He chose this number, 19 x 19. The ninetAen 
Letters of the Living were to emphasize this idea of unity. The numerical 
values are according to the Abjad System; each letter of the alphabet . 
having a numerical value. It is Muslim in origin and has no relation to 
the teachings except that certain prophecies had words which gave dates 
when marked out according to this sytem. This was the inspiration of the 
prophet" and not because the system in itself was divinely inspired •. 

The beginning of the Baha'i Calendar is the Year 60 •. 

The Baha'i day start s at sunset , . not at midnight, and is like the 
Muslim system and the · Jewish system. If ·the ·normal equinox starts one minute 
before sunset on Mar&h 21st, then~1arch 21st is Naw-Ruz, but if it is one 
nti.'nute after sunset ,we celebrate the Ba.ha' i new year on lfi..arch 22nd, and 
all the Baha'i anniversaries as well as the first day of every month will 
shift accordingly. Our Greenwich time is Tihran, when the equinox occurs 
in Tihran will be the criterion for the whole Baha'i world. 

The Month of Allah is the month of the Fast and .under all circum
stances is only 19 days long, therefore we start our ·Fast one day later, if 
Naw-Ruz will fall one minute after sunset of the 21st Baha'u'llah says. 
Naw-Ruz immediately followS the last day of the Fast, therefore we must find 
out before the Fast when it is due; if due the 22nd of Harch, we begin . 
fasting the 3rd instead of·the 2nd of March. Then the intercalary days 
will have oremore. All Baha'i mohths have 19 days, any variation is taken 
up by the intercalary days. Abdu'l-Baha in a letter to a believer in Nayriz 
has clearly defined our 9 Holy Days. In that same Tablet He says it is ·not 
obligatory to celebrate t.he 28th of November, Day of the Covenant. The 
Master did not want the friends to commemorate ~his day on the day the 
Kitab-i-Ahdwas revealed, but six months later, in other words, the 
furthest day from the ascension of Baha'u'llah. In view of what the 
Master stated 'in this letter,. Shoghi Effendi says the ascension of Abdu' 1-
Baha is also not to be regarded as obligatory, a Holy Day, but not a holiday. 
The question was put to Baha'u'llah whether the friends should fast on the 
birthday of the Bab and of Himself, when they fell during the Fast, He 
replied no, not to fast on these days. Every thir.ty~three years it shifts 
around again because these days are the 1st and 2nd days of the lunar month 
of Muhurram. The Master says the question of these differences between 
dates in Eastern and Western calendars, lUl'l,ar and solar months, must be 
settled by the International House of Justice. But Baha'u'llah in the J\qdas 
says that the birthdays of Bab, !.nd Himself" are consecutive •. 
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HOLY DAYS 

First of Ridvan 
NInth of Ridvan 
Twelfth of Ridvan 
Naw-Ruz 

Ascension of Baha'u'llah 
Jllartyrdom of the Bab 
Birthday of Baha'~'llah 
Birthday of the Bab 
Declaration , of the Bab 

(Day of the Covenant) 
(Ascension of Abdu'l-Baha) 

are anniversaries which should be observed, but not days on 
which work is forbidden. 
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vIe must not allow the teaching fund to indefinitely post pone the 
Temple fund and its completion. The friends must not expect the prophecies 
of the Naster regarding the Temple to be fulfilled until the entire super
structure is completed. 

All he asks is that before the lapse of seven years the outside 
ornamentation be completed. Just tha.t we think of it, not lose sight of it, 
so we cannot say he did not let us know in time. The Temple must have a 
body of experts to advise - non-Baha'i experts - they may have one or two 
Baha'i experts, if they are good enough. Three, bodies: N.S.A., its Committee 
and the Committee" s advisory body of experts. the Persian Temple will never 
be even started or considered before the outer ornamentation of the American 
Temple is finishp.d. The Naster referred to the 3rd Baha'i, Temple being in 
Persia. So it is in the hands of the American believers. The land is bought, 
but it will not be begun till after the American Temple's exterior is complete. 

He would call the Temple and its dependencies the symbol of this new 
civilization of the Faith. The Faith is the begetter of this new civilization, 
its symbol, the Mashriqu'l-Adhkar. 

: Germany is the heart of Europe, Frankfort AIM the heart of Germany. 
If the German believers are . forced to copy the American administration, He 
gives thAlli absolute freedom to choose their own Temple design, but if they 
choose ~omething unoriginal"then they will have to copy the American design. 
It is according to the Master's wish that the third Temple be built in Persia. 
After Persia will be either Palestine or Germany. 

The completion of the Chicago Temple and the start of the first 
Persian Temple would be wonderful at the beginning of the 5econd Baha'i 
Century. , The friends have purchased one million square meters of land 
near Tihran for their Temple. The first Temple is on a plain, the second 
by a lake and the third will be on a mountain side. The dependencies of 
the Temple are the administrative social and humanitarian side of the Cause. 
Worship and service are both symbolized in the Temple institution and 
dependencies of the Cause. 

The Hashriqu'l-Adhkar is a place of prayer and meditation, even the 
Tablets of Baha'u'llah are quite out of place there. 

The important thing is for the rich , people to contribute to the 
extent of sacrifice. The rich give out of their abundance - but do they 
sacrifice? They should make some sacrifice, to forego some material comfort 
or benefit, some degree of sacrifice. When there is an element of sacrifice, 
however small, that contribution has , a great spiritual effect. It is not 
only that the rich give more, it makes the element of sacrifice universal. 
Two requirements: it should be wholly supported by believers ,and entail 
sacrifices from rich and poor, then the Temple will exert a tremendous in
fluence. Otherwise the influence will not be as great. It comes in a 
mysterious way both materially and spiritually: giving. If a contribution 
of one dollar has a great sacrifice behind it, and someone has given ten 
thousand dollars, the one dollar, if the sacrifice is greater, is greater. 



SPECIFIC 
REFERENCES TO 

CERTAIN NATIONS 

America 
Germany 
Egypt 
Jews 

Palestine 
Persia 
France 

Czechoslovakia 
Russia 
Canada 
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Missions of Certain Nations 

The Egyptian Baha'is mission is to establish the Cause in 
Abyssinia, Sudan, and Central Africa, thus uniting with South Africa and 
establishing a chain across Africa, just as the American Baha'is mission 
is to carry it to South America. The Persians' mission is Afghanistan, 
Baluchistan, and Russia. The mission of Irak Baha'is is to establish 
the Cause in Arabia, Yemen, Hijaz, and the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. China 
and Japan fall under the care of the Indian Baha'is and also the Americans, 
Germany, Scandinavia and the Balkans. 

Research for the Germans, execution for the Americans, contem
plation for the Persians. 

America 

The relation of children to parents and wives to husbands is too 
extreme in America. 

The loyalty of the American believers is marvellous, exemplary. 
Germany is following, but we cannct say that of England. Our weak point 
(Americans) is race. The friends must not seek popularity, criticism is 
often good for ~Cause. 

The faults of t.merica are lawlessness, prejudice, and corruption. 
The salvation of America lies in her close association with the Nations 
of the world. Wilson in a way could not but fail; a man who is ahead of 
his times is doomed to failure. Wilson was inspired, not only through what 
he may have read from the Baha'i books. He was an instrument of God's 
purpose. It is through Wilson's efforts that the dawn of the Most Great 
Ppace has broken, but its sun will shine and appear through the teachings 
of Baha'u'llah. 

He clarifies these things so that the believers may have the 
courage to state these things. To realize that Wilson was misunderstood by 
this generation, who were unfair to him. The Baha'is who do not accept 
what the Master said about Wilson are fearful, mf little faith, like the 
Muhammadans who changed the text of the Quran to agree with the ptolemaic 
system - (see "Explanantions of the sacred writings.") When the American 
people realize they must pa.rticipate in world affairs, they will have a 
greater appreciation of Wilson. Through his (Wilson's efforts the dawn 
of universal peace will arise. Wilson was the greatest man of his generation. 
He stood for a very high principle, but he failed to achieve it. 

The Baha'is in America, due to the fact that they are tainted with 
race prejudice - and he understands this because of the general prejudice in 
America - overestimate the effect of public opinion. In Germany the 
prejudice is the Jews, in England against the lower classes, the commoners. 
We should associate informally, but not always on public platforms. Regarding 
races and other prejudices, we must discriminate in our association and 
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attract the better elements. (Referring to Louise and Louis Gregoryf s 
marriage.) The master brought it about, was not what He did right? Can 
we criticise His actions? Is not He our example? But let them do what 
the Master did occasionally, just to stir people up. He didn't do these 
things every day, we must follow Him. The friands are only scratching 
the surface now with trembling hands. The thing to remember is that in 
spite of the imperfect instruments, the Cause is forging ahead. 

Among new problems in America our most important one is 
participation in Political bodies., non-partisan political posts. 
offices are not to be accepted, etc. '~'lith political societies we 
accept affiliation, but association is good. 

non
Political 
must not 

There is a great danger in America (in the Cause) to crystalize 
something that is fluid, tentative. 

Considers that the Munroe doctrine has become obsolete. America 
cannot isolate herself from the world situation. America, to save herself 
and the world, must uhite with herself with the world and Europe. The sooner 
the better. The American Baha'is, like the believers of every other country, 
have become to a certain extent prejudiced by the traditional thoughts of 
their country. (Quoted l"laster t s words to Congressman in "Goal of a New World 
Order.") Japan and Europe, on either side of America, will come closer and 
closer, she will find herself forced to adjust her relations to them~ 
America will have to associate as closely with Europe as Engla.nd has to the 
Continent, Science will force this to happen .. 

It is for the National Spiritual Assembly of America to appoint a 
committee to study where, in 'ltlhat States and how they can help the negroes 
and work in such a way as to not antagonize the whites and help the negroes. 

The Persian believers, the Dawn Breakers, have ushered in the Faith 
of Baha'u'llah, now the American believers are ushering in the civilization 
of Baha'u'llah. The American believers chief mission is to issue in this 
civilization. They are the spiritual descendants of the Dawn Breakers, and 
usher in what they have commenced. 

The Most Great Peace implies the political association of the 
United Statps with Europe. Has hopes that the United States will take the 
initiative after the coming war of establishing the true League of Nations. 
Any Baha'i that thinks America will help the world by staying out of 
European affairs is acting contrary to the Spirit of the teachings on the 
subject. (See r<last er I s words to a member of Congress on the subject in: 
flGoal of a New World Order.l!) When we say our salvation is in keeping aloof, 
it is exactly contrary to the Master's words. The very fact that the American 
people are now acting so differently from the Master1s teachings may lead to 
a great reaction after the coming war and thpy may take the lead. We should 
observe without being misled the thought and tendencies of our nation. He 
believes we are quite wrong in being afraid to adopt the Constitution of the 
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United States. The economic changes require its change and modification. 
He should not be surprised if the United States became in future a unitar,y 
State, like Germany. In the United states principles are foll.owing person
alities and not personalities following principles., 

GERMANY 

Germany is half Oriental t' hence the lvlaster' s reference to them as 
being like the Persian Baha'is. 

Anti-semitism is a disease. Germany is the center of modern 
philosophy which is based on Socrates' wisdom who received it from the 
Jewish Prophets. The German Baha'is must accept this sequence: divine 
revelation from the Prophets of Israel; Socrates expounding them, the 
GArman philosophers elaborating Socrates. 

Frankfort A!H will become in future the center of the national 
Baha ',i institutions. Stuttgart is like the Chicago of Germany: the oldest 
center. Berlin will become like the New York of Germany. 

The Germans are too analytical, too inquisitive. It is good to be 
analyticial but not too analyticial. 

The German race is a very promising race, they have a great future 
both materially and spiritually_ Scandinavia is already receiving help 
from Germany, (Baha'i) the Balkans from Germany. The knights of Baha'u'llah, 
the warriors of the Faith. But they must give up their pagan gods. He 
thinks the Germans may be able to help the Russians too. We have no Baha'is 
in Russia proper. The ones in Moscow dispersed after the revolution; in 
Caucasus and Turkistan there are believers, mostly Persian. 

Gennans are a happy medium between the East and the Far vJest. 
They are not as crude as the Orientals and not as sophisticated as the Far 
West. Munich and Innsbruck will act as links between Vienna and Germany. 
Salzbburg, Munich and Vienna are important centers and should become vital 
spiritual centers. They are destined to be powerful Baha'i centers in the 
future. \ihat we need are the young men in Germany who will enter the 
administration and seize the reins, battalions~ A Baha'i - a teacher -
especially an International one, must teach the principles of the Cause, 
both spiritual and administrative. Germany will be the focal center of 
the spiritual forces, they will radiate from Germany to Europe. In Sofia, 
the one Who really established the Cause (in Bulgaria) Herr Benke, was a 
German. Leipzig has already rendered a historical service in that Herr. 
and Frau Benke established the Cause there and Herr Benke diad there. 
Similar to Keith, sacrificing in a foreign land and dying there. So we 
see numbers do not count, it is the vitality of their souls rendering 
great services. German,£aha'is must not get the tendency of making too 
many laws, copying the system of their Government, making it too rigid -
the administration of the Cause - b~ing a slave of conventions and rules. 
The Baha'is must pray for their government, nor must they think this implies 
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criticism or otherwise, if the N.S.A. tells Assemblies to pray for the 
Governm8nt this does not imply the Government is wrong and we are praying 
for correction. We must be clear in explaining a ruling or instruction 
when it is given. 

He does not think the German believers help the Austrian believers 
p.nough in sending teachers and corresponding more frequently. v\~en we do 
anything under false pretenses we are violating the principle laid down by 
the Master of lo~~lty to Government, (reg~rding the crossing of the frontier 
on an excuse, not the real reason.) The friends seem to think (not 
specifically just Germany,) that because a Government may be unjust or 
corrupt or dishonest, it changes their attitude of loyalty towards it. 
tve must be loyal to any established form of government. 

The North German centers must try and send at least one or two 
friends, delegates and non-delegates, to the Convention. The N.S.A. could 
perhaps arrange to help with train fare from the Northern Centers; the 
National Fund could easily defrav this expense. On one hand we must 
emphasize the authority of the N.S.A. and on the other hand it is not 
infallible. It has taken almost fifteen years to establish the Administration 
in Germany. Germany had to have something equivalent to Dr. Khayru'llah in 
America. Germany did not have this until after the Master's passing, with 
Herrigal. In their teaching work there must be no hesitation whatever in 
going ahead with the fireside meetings, these, as they exist in America, 
are excellent. Publicity is unwise at present. Dresden is a very important 
center, the first thing is to have a local assembly thp.re. Nurnberg is 
also important. Hanover should also have a center and Konigsberg in East 
?russia. East Prussia is very important. 

Centralization is now amounting to persecution in Germany. Hitler 
is under the influence of the extremes, whether military or regarding religion. 
Germany will remain a unitary state. Her destiny is to join the larger 
whole - Europe. 

All courts in Egypt which deal with marriage 1 divorce~ inheritence, 
etc. are religious; Jewish, Christian, or Nuhammaden. Islam has now 
pronounced the Baha'i Faith not a sect of itself but a separate religion 
believing in different founders, hence the Baha'is now have in these matters 
no local recourse. All Baha'is marrying now can only do so under the 
marriage certificate of the S.A. which has as yet no legal status, hence 
legally they do not exist. As missionaries a.re continually circulating 
the clatm that we are an off-shoot of Islam, a sect of Islam, this denial 
of Islam and her casting us off officially is a great proof thnt we are not 
an Islamic sect. Islam is now d@ing in spite of us what the Baha'is should 
have achieved long ago but were too timid and hesitating. 

The declaration of trust, a petition, and excRrpts from the laws of 
th~ Aqdas, have been given to thp. Egyptian Government three years ago, but 
they refused to reply. The first step has been taken, the enemies of the 
Cause, the ~uslim leaders. have proclaimed our independence - we should heve 
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done this. The Egyptian Baha1is difficulty is that they have no civil 
courts in Egypt. The authorities can either give us our religious court 
rights or tell us to go back to the old relation9hip with the Muslim ones, 
they may also, in the meantime establish civil courts. He hopes this will 
not be done, as he wishes our recognition as an independent religion with 
full right ~ , 

The N.S.A. of Egypt is the first to own legal property in its name 
in the East. 

The Zionists constitute a political movement. We ~hould be very 
careful what We say regarding the prophecies in order that the Jews may not 
think that we sympathize or partake of their political aspirations. If we 
should show thClt passage (page 76 "Answered Questions") ·"All Palestine will 
become their home," to a Jew, a Muhammadan would say we are political. But 
in America it would be a great help in attracting the Jews to show them this 
passage written 40 years ago also a help in Germany. Believes the Jews will 
overflow in part of Syria and Trans-Jordania. 

The Jews threaten that if the different Governments do not help 
regarding their regaining a Fatherland, they will promote revolution. There 
are grounds for Germany's statements, they are ruthless. 

The Zionist Jews are a majority they are in sympathy with the 
Cause. There is a section in the University library in Jerusalem devoted to 
Baha'i literature from all countries. They are friendly toward the British 
Government who has helped them to establish a National Home. (See 
"Answered Questions," page 76, "All Palestine will become their home.") 
other Jews, (a minority in a Jewish 5tate) are against the British Government 
and the Baha'is. 

Hitler's policy is another link in the chain of the destiny of the 
Jews. The Balfour declaration made it possible for the Jews to build a home. 
The British Government drove away the Turks and the ~~ndate made it possible 
for the Jews to come. 

PALESTINE 

Sir Herbert Samuel said he believed Palestine could support six 
millions. Now the population is a little over one million. There are about 
13 or 14 million ~ews in the world. Now if they concentrate on a small 
country like Palestine, think of the possibilities. In Gleanings, page 
116-117 refers to the future, also II.Jpread thy Skirt, 0 Jerusalem" refers 
to the Christian Revelation, and when it spreads over the Jordan symbolizes 
it will reveal itself more fully through the Baha'i Revelation, extending 
the bounds of previous Revelations. The Jews will be instrumental in laying 
down the material foundation which the spiritual structure of the Cause 
requires. The Jews are doing this for Palestine with Jewish blood, Jewish 
money and Jewish personnel. 
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There are two great forces working hand in hand to prepare thi~ 
country for what it is going to become which is the world administrative 
center of the Cause, the British administration and Government, and Jewish 
capital and enterprise. The pUblicity which the Cause will attain here in 
the future through the visits of princes, prominent figures, etc., will open 
the eyes of the Jews to the Cause's importance and they will accept it. 
The war was the first, then the Balfour declaration and now Hitler's policy 
are the three factors in sending the Jews back to Palestine. The war made 
it possible for the 0ritish Government to be established in Palestine, to 
drive away the Turks.. The Balfour declaration made it possible for the ttews 
to come and establish their home, Hitler is a means of making them migrate. 

One of the benefits of the last war was the Jews' return to 
Palestine. Unlikely that Palestine will become a Jewish nation. There are 
thrp.e kinds of prophecies related to Palestine: one is fulfilled by 
Baha'u'llah's coming to Palestine, to Haifa and Akka. The second is the 
return of the Jews, this is in the process of fulfillment. The third is 
the establishment of universal peace, this is not yet fulfilled. 

Haifa in the future will be the terminus of three great railway 
lines. To the south it will go to Cairo, then through Central Africa to 
Capetown. To the East to Calcutta, direct line from here to Baghdad then 
across Persia to Afghanistan and then to Calcutta. A north line going to 
Beirut, Aleppo, Constantinople and linking with the European route to Calais, 
and the Jews have been raised up by God to construct such a material center. 
After 2000 years of punishment the bounty of God will allow them to do this. 
England and the Jews are instruments raised by C~d to bring about the 
development of Palestine. The money of the Jews and the~order of the 
British Government, law, order and experience in administration, and the 
Well-known financial power of the Jews. This was foretold by the Master 
40 years ago: "all Palestine will become their home." They will become the 
envy and admiration of their friends and their foes. This does not mean 
they will have a political state here, but a cultural one. 

The Port of Haifa cost one million pounds, the money was raised 
in London and guarantp.ed by the British Government. 

Haifa is the nerve center of the Cause. The more powerful the 
center the greater the tests. Anything in the Baha 'i v.forld that happens is 
immediately felt here and vice versa. 

The Baha'is should be very appreciative of all that the British 
Government has done for use here at the World Center of our Faith, ever 
since the British occupation of Palestine. 

Mount Carmel is the heart of the world and the Shrine is in the 
heart of that heart. Haifa is the heart of the world geographically; it is 
the meeting place of three Continents - Europe, Asia, and Africa. Akka and 
Haifa are the twin cities. They will be joined in the future. Akka is the 
he~rt of the Faith, the Qiblih of the Baha'i Faith. The Arabs and the 
missionaries are ~gainst the Cause and make obst~cles for it - they will 
be entirely eliminated. 
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PERSIA 

Baha1utllah says that Arabic and Persians are like milk and honey. 
Bahalu'llah has set an Axample to the Persians in matters of language and 
style. This present generation in Persia is much too overwhelmed by the 
forces of nationalism to overcome the corruption of the language. 

The state of emancipation (of Cause) in Persia and Irak will come 
when the state and qhurch become separate. 

Believes that the establishment of the administration in Persia 
is due to Keith's stirring them up spiritually. She did before seeing this 
achieved. Persia. has 600 local Spiritual Assemblies. The National 
Spiritual Assembly has divided the country into 21 administrative units 
from which 95 delegates for the convention are elected. Truthfulness, the 
Persians are very weak in this respect. It is due to Saadi; (the poet) 
he has corrupted the Persian character. The principles of his philosophy 
are un-Baha'i. (Tbe Guardian copied out the following verse as an example 
of this: 

"A lie which serves a particular interest 
is better than the truth which causes 
turmoil." 

Saadi 

FRANCE 

After Lyons is an assembly, Lucienne must be sent elsewhere to 
establish a third S.A., and then he guaranteed France will have a National 
Spiritual Assembly. Then the French can take part in the international 
elections for the House of Justice. This does not mean a Baha'i from France 
could not be elected to it in any case, but France would have no part in 
the elections. The elected members to the International House of Justice 
are to be chosen from ,the whole Baha'i world. The important thing is to 
establish a local Spiritual Assembly in Lyons and see that it does not 
disintegrate. 

France has to play her share in the great federation of nations, 
she is a great nation and has a vital part to play, an important share to 
contribute to th~ world civilization which Baha'u'llah will create. Germany, 
England, France. Russia, in the order of their future importance. First is 
national civilization, such as England and France have and Germany is 
developing, then comes European and Pan-American civilization, and then 
comAS world civilization, world unification. 

(To Mother) What she has done in Paris is the introduction of the 
Cause to the ~atin races. 
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Terrible corruption in French politics. Sooner or later there 
may be revolt. Corruption may lead to revolt and civil war. The Communists 
are ready to ferment a civil war. They are mor~ active in fermenting a . 
civil war than in a larger war. As soon as they find factions, they work 
to create a civil war. 

. CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Czechosloyakia has a great future in the Cause, he is sure of 
that. There is relatively little prejudice there. 

The President of Czechoslovakia is a great admirer of the Cause. 

RUSSIA 

. The Soviet Government published, three or four years ago, a pam
phlet against the Cause.. The Government, by attacking the Cause, its 
spiritual and social principles, was distributing the knowledge of the 
teachings. They claim that religion fosters .superstitiontalso they 
believe in equality-and we don',t; the Master referred to society as an 
army needing generals, captains, :privates, etc. The authorities have 

. required ·the Baha' is for a number of years to not vote by secret ballot 
in their elections, which they obeyed, but now they have modified their 
ccnsti, t:utionand allow the Baha'is to vote by secret ballot,. The Baha I is 
now rent the Templefranthe Government, w);ro claim to be its legci.l owners. 
Many Saha t is have been imprisoned., .deported and sentenced to death by the 
Government. He communicated with the AmericanN~S.A. who through the 
Ambassador to Russia .received commutation o.f the death sentence'; (See 
"Baha'i World. lt ) There are a lot ·of Baha'is in Tihranwho .may not return 
to. Russia. In Russia it is improving; in Persia getting wo.rse·. This is a 
stage in the evolutien of the Cause~ 

CANADA 

Canada will in the future have her own National Spiritual 
Assembly provided she is net politically united with the United States; she 
enly needs to get strong enough to have one .• 

A Canadian summer scheel would be a good thing, but the N.S.A.. must 
be first consulted as to. its 10calitY1 etc. 



GENERAL TOPICS 
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The National Spiritual Assembly of Egypt is incorporated as a 
commercial, not a religious body. 

We should use the name of Tahirih in referring to her and not 
Qurratu'l-TAyn. She translated the writings of the Bab from Arabic into 
Persian. 

The Iqan was not written in one ni~ht. 

We must always tell the truth, our first purpose we must say, in 
visiting Haifa is to visit our World Center, our sacred Sites, not reference 
to personalities. So when the Persian Baha'is say this they do not receive 
permission, but this is only temporary. 

"Tablet, revealed wora. and revelation" should be confined to the 
Ma'ster's writings. 

Shoghi Effendi was asked if it ~ere not a waste of time to devote 
oneself to Art in these days, and he agre~d that, unless one had genius, 
it should be only a pastime. 

! The New Commonwealth Society in England is perhaps the nearest to 
see the Cause of any society, yet he has asked the friends not to identify them-
B selves with it. He is having a newspaper clipping on the New Commonwealth 
and Society translated into Persian for the Haifa Newsletter. 
Q 

Ruth White sent a letter and cheque to the High Commissioner of 
Palestine, asking him to investigate the Master's will. He returned the 
cheque and said it was a purely private matter and she must hire a lawyer. 

First Baha'i school in Palestine is organized now in Adasiyyih. 
They are Zoroastrian Baha'is, they learn three languages, Persian, Arabic 
and English. 

At the Shrines they have given out thousands of copies of pamph
lets, but never one unless it waa asked for. 

Don't refer to the name of the system, Communism, Fascism, Nazi, 
etc., directly but indirectly; not by name and not to its political l~ader, 
but to general principles and compare them with ours such as that e4~ality 
is impracticable in society and this is a rejection of communism (in teaching 
and public.) 

Regarding membership in W.S.D.A.P. Frauenschaft. Even the New 
~ Commonwealth Society in England, which is far nearer the ideals of the Cause 
see than any other group, he has dissuaded very strongly the friends from joining. 
A They may associate with groups if they like, exchange speakers, etc. but 
and there must be no affiliation with either religious, political or social org-
Q anizations. With scientific, humanitarian, industrial, educational, and 

civic affairs we can affiliate. 
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What we r~ally require are endowments for teaching to enable 
people to settle, travel, and teach, etc. 

The superficialities of the 'Hest are !preading in the Ea.st. 

The Dunns established a pillar of the universal House of Justice 
in Australia. We need workers in Poland, Czechoslovakia, the Baltic states, 
Finlan;d, Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia. 

To us (Bahatis-) the cross is a 3acred symbol of the sufferings of 
Jesus, we do not w?rship it as the Christians do, we revere it. 

He always encourages people to settle, not in favour of these short 
visits and voyages. Martha. Root is an example of an itinerary teacher. The 
Dunns as settlers are exemplary. Hr. and Mrs. Dunn are unique in what they 
have achieved in Australia. They had no work and were friendless; they read 
the Divine Plan, sold their property in California and went to Australia and 
now we have centers in all the leading cities of Australia and in addition 
they have established a National Spiritual Assembly and have incorporated 
most of their local as!emblies. India and Burma have all their National 
Spiritual Assemblies incorporated. 

Asked whether the treatment of sexual perverts by imprisonment wa.s 
right, Shoghi Effendi replied it was no use, that they must be converted, 
spiritual reform must take place. 

Shoghi Effendi ha,s rec!'3i ved to date 12 volumes of Tablets of 
Baha'u'llah, the Bab and the ~1aster, all authenticated by the local assemblies 

, from Persia , etc. 

The'Baha'i Scriptures" are full of mistakes. 

The shrine of the Greatest Holy Leaf will be the future center of 
the international buildings. 

No buildings will ever be erected around the Shrine of the Bab, as 
a sign of respect. The Government has been assured the.t this land will never 
be sold, rented or built upon, hence they have made it tax exempt, also all 
the land from the top to the bottom of the mountain owned by Baha'is. The 
tomb of Baha'u'llah, the }lansion, the house of Baha'u'llah in Akka and the 
Garden of Ridvan and the Pilgrim House are exempt. These are the only 
properties in Palestine that are exempt. 

All 20 Tablets (to Baha'u'l~ah and the 19 Letters of the Living) 
reproduced in Nabil's narrative, were among the Master's papers. How He 
got them we do not knowc 

Superstition is the negation of fact, while a miracle is a fact 
which we can never explain. 

One's intention can often be almost as good as the deed itself. 
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Human motive is never entirely pure, one cannot expect it to be. 
We must n~dwell on or grieve over things we did not do exactly right as it 
does no good. 

Purity of heart, detachment and intention is more important to him 
than brilliancy of action. 

is timid. 
breakers. 

Faith breeds courage, but when it is not well enough grounded it 
God's mercy over-shadows all kinds of criminals, even Covenant 

The more teachers we have in Europe the better~ He encourages 
friends to settle in Europe. 

There is a tendency to introduce new mysteries into the Cause. 
We h~ve a few mysteries in the Cause, we must not introduce any man-made ones; 
in order to satisfy our desires or emotions, we produce mystpries. Some
times our emotions are bad, they can go too far. A desire is either corrupt 
or wholesome. But a wholesome desire, a love, a devotion to the Faith which 
is in itself a wholesome and good thing, even that if not restrained leads 
to eIcesses. What is Fanaticism - it is devotion to the Cause carried to 
an extreme. Devotion to the Cause, if carried to excess leads to fanaticism. 
(Baha'u'llah refers to this in "Gleanings" pages 216, 342-3, regarding 
excess.) 

The relp.tion of children to parents and wives to husbands is too 
extreme in America. Baha'is must have the consent of all four parents in 
marriage whAther the parents ·are Baha.'i or not. But obedience to parents 
in all things is not required by Baha'u'llah. 

We must not identify oursel~es with different systems; political 
beliefs, theories of evolution, ate. 

Considers the separation of church and state in England inevitable. 
The last to fall will be the Catholic Church. 

We must expect these things, our tests and trials, and when we get 
into these states of depression we must have confidence and persevere. It 
is the effort that one makes that gives one the susceptibility to receive 
more. Some suffering is self-inflicted, but that is sometimes providential. 
Martha's faith and effort, daily effort, is a magnet that attracts the con
fi:rmations suspended between earth and heaven. It removes the bRrriers 
between God and herself. Perseverance ip effort will attract the power 
which will sustain us. Love is the greatest force and the mainspring of 
all effort. 

The grandson of Nasir'd-Din-Shah came to Haifa and begged, 
literally begged him, (Shoghi Effendi) to give him an introduction to the 
National Assembly of Persia. He informed him the Baha'is are absolutely 
non-political, explained their stand on this subject~ ~tc., and the Shah's 
grandson went away satisfied, but never came back. The British Government 
asked the Guardian if this had happened, and he told them the whole story. 
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Also the grandson of Sultan Abdul Aziz, Sayfu1d-Din, caLled on the 
Guardian and asked for financial aid. Shoghi Effendi gave it to him twice, 
and also gave him Ess1emont in the Turkish language, printed in Latin 
characters. It is astonishing that the grandson of Sultan Abdul Aziz should 
come asking for financial help and the grandson of Nasiri'd-Din for 
political help. Abdul Aziz was the greatest enemy the Cause ever had .. 

If the followers of Muhammad Ali repent it will be due to thA effect 
of the prayer in the haster's Testament: the prayer was the m8ans of for
giveness, the deno~cing of the enemiAs to point them out for our protection. 

Sales Quran is the most authoritative, Radwe1ls, the best. 

The statement of Queen :Harie, wherein she refers to lithe Fathp.r" 
is the greatest test of all to the Christians. Also for Nuhammadans her 
reference to Christ, Muhammad and Baha'u'llah RS Prophets, is tremendous. 

Numerology has no organic relation to the Cause but was used by the 
Seers to foretell the Bab's coming. Numerology, astrology, palmistry, etc., 
is left to the individuals. They should be left free as far as possible, 
as long as they don't associ8te these ideas with the Cause. 

Queen Marie is both granddaughter to Queen Victoria and the Czar 
of Russia, to both of whom Baha1u'11ah revealed Tablets. 

The Iqan was written by the request of the father of thp. great 
Afnan (chief builder of the Temple in Ishqubad) who was the maternal uncle 
of the Bab. He went to Baghdad and asked Baha'u'llah certain questions 
which were answered in the Iqan. 

Bahati ring stone has Band H on it, the Arabic letters for Baha. 
The five pointed star symbolizes the temple of man, hAad, arms, legs, the 
body of the Cau!!e. When God willed it, His Revelation appea.red "be and it 
is". (In!\ former translation of a prayer it says, "by which the letter kaf 
was linked with the letter noon. lI ) Kaf and noon form the word "Kon" which 
mp,ans "be" - be and it is. 

Many terms used by Baha'ufllah came from the Quran, also from the 
terms used by the Bab, Sun of Truth, Sun of Righteousness, 1tTorld Order, are 
terms used by the Bab. 

Trade is paralyzed between the nations, this is what makes them 
poor, politically they are divided, but economically they form an organism. 
The economists wish to unite the world, the politicians to divide it. 
Nationalism is causing this. 

The standard of living in the Re.st is too low, in the T.'fest too 
high, too much luxury. Germany is half way between. Comfort is different 
from luxury. He objects to luxury, not comfort. Importance is attached to 
non-essentials and not essentials. Peoples differ as to what are essentials. 
It is all right to maintain a high standRrd when there is not want and 
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destitution around you. People are the slaves of convention, they could 
reduce their standards and help the poor, but their convention! prevent 
them - they do not have the moral courage. Germans are a happy medium 
between East ~nd far iriest. Not as crude a3 Orientals and not as sophisticated 
as the far West. 

The "Most Exalted Leaf" is really the correct translation of the 
title of Khanum. The word Holy has been added, does not exist in the 
original. Her resting place has been chosen as the center of the International 
Institutions, a w~n, not a man, has been chosen for this. 

Apart from certain restrictions in the teachings, men and women are 
indistinguishable. A.s far as the teachings are concerned this is so. It is 
the inmuta,ble law of god and not for us to question; the Imams, the 12 
Disciples, the Prophets in the Mosaic dispensation, etc., were all men. 
The Guardians are all men. In the West in almost every way, in teaching, 
in the administration, etc., the women arA taking the lead, and this is the 
Will of Baha'u'llah. He would not be surprised if soon the Persian women 
become like thr-lir .? merican sisters: "one of the distinguishing features of 
the Baha'i dispensation is thDt the women are showing more courage, more 
initiative than the men," said the Master.. 'de have Baha'is now in 40 
countril"s and more than ha.lf of these have been opened, have been conquered 
by the f~erican believers. Most of those who have opened these countries 
have bean women, not men. Jackie in Bulgaria, Agnes in Japan, the Nob1ocks 
in Germany, Mrs. Hoagg in Italy, Martha in so many countries, Leonora in 
South America. Fanny Noblock in South Africa, Mother in Paris, Johnanna 
ShUbarth in Norway, ~'~rs. Cropper in London, Hothp.r in Canada, not only 
American believers, but women. 

If anyone asks about the equality of the SBXPS, we must tell them 
equality, except in certain cases. (The Imams, the Guardians, etc.) 

The 13th Letter of the Living came to Akka and met Baha'u'llah. 
He was the only one who called on Him after He revealed Himself. He also 
accepted Him. 

Characteristic passages of the "Hidden Words," "The Iqan," and 
other books " should be committed to memory. The right quotCltions made at 
the psychological moment have a great effect, great power. He does not 
think the teachers dq this enough. 

vfuen Baha'is have visions and try to get others to act accordingly, 
it is un-Baha 1 i and very dangerous and pernicious. The individual himself 
is left free in such matt"ers. vie must tell them it is mostly imagination, 
but they are free, However they must not seek to influence others. 

He wants the Catholic Church aroused but it must not be done 
artifically, but through the nAtural spread of the Cause. We haVe to com
bine courage with tact. We must not be unnecessarily provocative .. 



The Bahatis should adopt Esperanto at pres€nt as a universal 
language, even if only a temporary one. 

Modern philosophy is based on the tea.chings of Socrates. Plato 
enlarged the philosophy of Socrates, Aristotle went further. Even the phil-
080phy which Socrates established was based on the religious teachings of 
the Prophets of Israel, which proves that the essentials of philosophy were 
based on religious teachings. Socrates taught the existence of the immortal~ 
ity of the soul. (See same subject under "Germany.") 

Regarding violators we must not be fanatical. It is going too far 
to believe we are contaminated by being in the same room, etc., with them. 
But we must not associate .with them. There is no difference in civil rights. 
The rights of a violator are as sacred as those of any believer. If we have 
a business dealing with one we must settle our dealings with him. We must 
have no dealings with violators, but if circumstances should be such that we 
happen to have a dealing with one, we must settle it nor.mally and have no 
future dealings. If they happen to have written a book, either on the Caus~ 
or anything else that has a value, we must admit th!'l value of anything they 
may have accomplished, even if they are against the Cause. If they have 
rendered any service in any sphere t we must recognize it. "Justice, equitYt 
is loved above all." But that does not mean we must associate with them 
under any circumstances. Herrigel rendered great services (in ~ermany) we 
must admit this. but also see that his later opposition nullified it; it has 
darkenAd the record of his previous services. We must not belittle what he 
did once accomplish, admit what was good and correct, but relate it to what 
he did later. 

(Countries to be opened up to the Cause and Developed.) First 
comes Germany, then the Balkans, then Scandinavia, then Western Europe, then 
Italy and Spain. Corrununity life is now confined to Germany in Europe. In 
England it is just 8. gkeleton, just beginning to move. England is similar to 
France, . not as bad . but similar .. ·· The ':English' a-re very proud, very dry ~ They 
are-~ very'· shy and conservati V8 ih matters of religio'n.. '.Amflricans .. think. tog, 
much of personality. Principles are not for pArsonalities, personalities are 
under prinoiples. It is a challenge to the Baha.' is to rise above their 
environment, be totally different from it. The believers today are b~ing 
adapted to the administration, it is being imposed upon them. They are not 
born into it. 

Hitler is a national leader, but does not have the sense of world 
politics that is required - such as Briand's, Stresemann's, who had much 
greater world vision. Stalin is not a. man of principle, he is ruthless, un
like Lenin who had principle but whose principle was wrong. First v!iIson, 
the greatest of the men of his generation; he stood for a very high principle, 
but he failed to achieve it. Second was Lenin, his principle was wrong but 
he carried it out with great vigour. Third Lloyd George who had no principle, 
neither right nor wrong. A leader must lead the people and not be led by 
them, he must have courage. 
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The trouble With the world is the leaders have great vigour, but 
their principles are wrong. 

The Catholics and the Shiahs, the two most dogmatic sect~ in 
Christianity and Islam, claim that the study of abstract science is a waste 
of time. 

END OF VOLUME TWO 
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